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POLLUTION MAY WRITE OUR EPITAPH

W a te r , W a te r  Everyw here , 
A n d  N ot A  D ro p  F it T o  D rin k

KDITOR'a More — Mo.t Am.rl- 
eea* t«k. it lor irutM l that »b*a 
they turn th. Up. they'U i . t  ■ cool, 
clear, aafe drtnk o( water It haa 
bMS ao for c.ncratlooa. but it may 
not ba ao (ortvar Tb. nation—aay 
aema lt(lalatort and a bord. of 
public baaltb .arvlce ■ct.ntl.ta-U 
rapidly polaonina lU drinktnc water.

By HIGH A. MULLIGAN
AP Naw.faatur.. Writer

“ Water, water everywhere.
And all the boards did shrink;
Water, water everywhere
Not a drop to drink.”

—S T Coleridge 
Such was the curse of the An

cient Mariner Footed over every 
bridge and dam. on every river 
and stream, it one day could

serve as an epitah for acivilia- 
serve as an epitaph for a civiliza
tion.

Unless we atop poisoning our 
waters with chemical bug killers 
and quick sudsing detergents, 
with radioactive wastes and virus- 
bearing alaughter house remains, 
with untreat^ municipal and in
dustrial aewage. with oil well 
brine and pulpmill aeids and tons 
of lilt from road and building 
projects; unless we reduce these 
and other hazardous contami
nants. the curse could fall on our 
land in our lifetinw.

And the boards that will shrink

may well be the props holding 
up the entire free world.

Here indeed is a case where 
more truth than poetry is in
volved.

For want of a glass of clear 
water, the continent that hears 
Niagara's restless roar and sang 
of the mighty Mississippi and the 
Wide Missouri and drew its life 
blood from the Great Lakes, that 
incredible reservoir holding more 
than one-third of the world's fresh 
water supply, that continent, that 
civilization could die of thirst in 
the midst of plenty.

And the nation that Khrushchev

once threatened to bury might 
well bury itself — ingloriously, 
ironically, insanely — in its own 
garbage.

The evidence is a lrea^ there: 
Appalling, irrefutable, increasing 
every day.

President Kennedy has called 
the situation “ a national dis
grace.”

"Pollution of our country's riv
ers and streams,”  he told Con
gress, "has reached alarming pro
portions.”

A housewife in Babylon. Long 
Island, draws a glass of water 
with a two-inch head of froth. It

looks more like a glass of beer, 
but it has an oily, fishy taste.

Towns along the Animas River 
in Colorado and New Mexico, 
where a uranium mill dumps its 
wastes, learn their drinking water 
contains 40 to 160 per cent more 
than maximum safety lev’els of 
radioactivity.

Epidemologists trace an outbreak 
of hepatitis along the Eastern 
Seaboard to oysters raked from 
the Gulf of Mexico and to dams 
dug in New Jersey's Raritan Bay 
and along the Qmneclicut roast.

Rensselaer, N. Y.. orders its

residents to boil all drinking wa
ter as the bacteria count soars in 
its water mains from pollution in 
the Hudson River.

Faced with drought conditions 
in the Neosho River, Chanute, 
Kan., attempts to recycle water 
from its sewage treatment plant 
directly into its purirication plant. 
The w a t e r  meets acceptable 
health standards, but foam rises 
to the top of every glass, piles 
up in 15-foot high billw s at the 
water works and blows across 
town like snow.

Freighters passing through CM-

cago's ship and sanitary canal 
churn up so much suds that 
sprays are employed to break up 
the billows. On Mondays, when 
C h i c a g o  housewives discharge 
tons of detergents with the water 
from the weekly wash, the froth
ing b  noticeably worse.

Gas b u b b l e s  rise from the 
sludge at the bottom of the Mis
souri River below S i o u x  City, 
where a packing house unloads 
tons of animal entrails. Father 
downstream. Omaha awaits the 
river's arrival for drinking water.

Along a 48-mile stretch of Wis

consin’s Fox River, wfiere M pa
per and pulp mills hug the banka, 
the water flows srith the color 
imd consistency of lentil soup. The 
great salmon runs are diininished 
in Puget Sound, another pulp mill 
area.

A chemical plant near Austin, 
Tex., discharges its wastes in the 
Colorado River. For 140 milet 
downstream, all fish die.

Paterson. Nutley and Passaic, 
N.J., switch to emergency water
(See WATER. Page ^A. CeL I)

Headon Crash 
Near Arlington 
Takes 5 Lives
ARLINGTON (AP' -  A truck 

and automobile collided in a 
driving rain Saturday claiming 
the lives of five persons includ
ing a mother and her two young 
children Three others were criti
cally injured

All the dead were traveling in 
the car Three adults were killed 
Instantly, a young boy died en 
route to s hospital and a young 
girl died later in Arlington Me
morial Hospilal

They were identified as Mrs. 
Luna Bell Brown. 30. of Dayton; 
her son. Kyle, 4, a daughter, 
Cathy, I. Mrs Ed C. Favors. 56. 
of Dayton, sod Mrs. Nettie F 
Wllkerson 48. of Mexis 

The injured in the automobile 
were idmtified as Pamela Wil- 
kerson. II. of Mexis in Central 
Texas sod Sherrill Favors. 12. re
portedly a daughter of Mrs. 
Brown The truck driver Victor 
Clifford Bilbo Route 7. Fort 
Worth, was also injured 

None of the survivors in the 
car was conscious and thus could 
no! identify their companions. 
They were later identified by pa
pers on the bodies and relatives 

Cutting torches were required to 
free the victims from the wreck
age of the car and gravel truck 

Investigators said the woman 
driving ihe car apparently lost 
control on the slick highway and 
the auto veered .icross the road
way and then back into the right 
lane Tbe>- said the truck skidded 
as the brakes were applied and 
the vehicles met alnnost head-on 

The accident site was at the 
Intersection of State 157 and 
Pleasant Ridge Road four miles 
south of Arlington between Fort 
Worth and Dallas

Big Spring 
Week

WlHi Jo« Pickl«

'V a; ^ i r .. ^ Chinese Smash
Across Indian Border

Over The Top
Another Wehh AFB nnN went aver the top this week la Ihe 
United Fond drive. 1st U. Gerald J. Smith — SSCtst Pilot Traln- 
hig Sqnadroo project ofricer — preienti final check to LI. fo l. 
Benjamin F. Tenrgta. aqnadiwo commander.

United Fund Effort 
Continues To Gain

A jealous wehthennan tried to 
spoil matters, but the W R. 
Grace A Co ammonia plant got 
officially dedicated here Wednes
day Big Spring had the privilege 
o ' getting to know several top 
officials in G ra «  and its nitrogen 
products division better. As lime

foes by, we trust all of West 
exas and much of New Mexico 

will get to know Grace nitrogen 
fertilizers betterB • •

As for weather, heretofore the. 
major influencing force on yields, 
our area absorbed about three- 
quarters of an inch moisture in 
a couple of days. To farmers, the 
plleniling overcast made it seem 
a lot longer, for what they want 
at this season of the year b  sun
shine. and more sunshine.

• • •
Volunteer workers were honored 

at the Big Spring State Hospital, 
and Indeed they had earned recog
nition. Mrs. M O. Pulliam re
ceived her pin for over 5.000 hours 
of service and Mrs R T Piner 
qualified for her 4.000-hour pin. 
Seven others had earned awards 
for 1.000 to 2.500 hours, and 10 
others for 500 or more hours.

* f » •
The volunteer council elected 

new officers, incidentally, and Dr. 
Josh Burnett, who habitually puts 
in his afternoon off as a volunteer 
at the hospital, was named presi
dent Another humanitarian or
ganization. the Howard Ceunty 
Rehabilitation Center alao selected 
new officials, and Jim Bill LitUw 
is the president of this big-hearted 
group • • •

While H is still making good 

(See THB WEEK. Pf. 18-A. CoL H

The United Fund effort continued 
to swell its margin at week's end. 
Campaign leaders were calling on 
workers to make their contacts 
and wind up the drive in record 
time

"All we have to do is work our 
cards.”  Dr Lee O Rogers, cam
paign chairman, reminded workers 
Friday "When all Ihe cards are 
worked and turned in, the job will 
be complete "

Saturday morning. Angy Glenn, 
office manager, reported the total 
collected thus far stands at 1S8 - 
239 61 Thu is the result reported 
by practically all of the divisions 
in the campaign. The school di
vision will b ^ n  its effort Monday, 
under the chairmanship of Sam 
Anderson The foHowing Monday, 
the remainder of the Metn^lMan 
Division and the Area Division will 
launch their campaigns

Monday afternoon, the Special 
Gifts Division will hold a strategy

session to plan a cleanup drive of 
outst.mding cards

"Wr are getting good results 
from all the cards that have been 
turned in.”  Rogers said "We are 
urging workers to turn in their 
cards as quickly as contacts are 
made "

While coordinated welfare cam
paigns (United Fund. Community' 
Chest, etc.* are going on all over | 
Texas, one city has announced 
the successful completion of a suc
cessful campaign |

According to a state report from , 
Ihe Texas United Fund. Port Ar- 
thur, with a goal of $376,174. al-1 
ready is "over the top ”  |

Other cities which are well along i 
in their campaigns are Paris. 96 4 | 
per cent toward goal: Orange. $6 2: 
McAllen. $5, Rellville, 85; Port 
Neches. Temple. Normangee and 
Greenville, all in the 70 per cent 
bracket, and Cleburne, KiUeen. 
Odessa and Nederland, all in the 
60s.

REHABILITATION CENTER CLIENT  
Typical of Hi# ckildran Hi# Cantor kelps

Center Has Provided 
Treatments For 3,700
Howard County Rehabilitation 

Center, 402 Edwards Blvd., has 
provided physical therapy treat
ment to 1700 patients since it 
came into existence on a full time 
basis June. 1961.

Jim Thompson, physical thera
pist. said that the center has a 
budget of $12,000 for the first year 
and. b  asking for $14,000 for Ihe 
new year.

Of tUa loUL ahoui «Lf0O will

come from the United Fund.
Any person who needs physical 

therapy, adult or child, is served 
If the patient can pay. he b  in
vited to do so, but whether or not 
hr can pay has no bearing on his 
being treated

The agency has one full-time 
physical therapist. Thompson; one 
part-time speech therapist. Gilbert 
Ritchey; and* a lull Uma recep- 
tioiiMt

• i ( ''

Vigorous Cool 
Front Sets 
Off Heavy Rains

a, 11M SMwIatvS Vr*M
A vigorous cool front moved 

southeastward over Texas Satur
day setting off heavy rains that 
contributed to four deaths

A car and gravel truck collided 
near ArlingtOT, just outside Fort 
Worth, leaving five dead and 
three critically injured

Heavy rains up to 4 00 inches 
fell in the South Texas water
sheds of the upper Nueces and 
Frio rivers, closing some roads 
north of Uvalde 

The Corpus Christ! Weather Bu
reau said the rains would result 
in some flash flooding on tribu
taries of the two rivers and close 
some low water crossings 

Medina in the same general 
area had 3 20 inches of rain. 
Leakey measured 1 30 inches. 
Rocksprings 1 80 and Camp Wood 
SO

MTien the cool f r o n t  hit Ver
non at midmoming. temperatures 
tumbled 8 degrees to O  within 
IS minutes Brisk northern winds 
came with the cooler air 

By noon the leading edge of the 
front reached a line from near 
WicMta Falls to Big Spring to 
Hobbs. N M The cooler air col
liding with moist Gulf air set off 
wide bands of thundershowers 
Clear skies followed the front 

Scattered light frost was pre
dicted Wr the upper Panhandle 
during the night where lows down 
to 36 degrees, four above freez
ing. were forecast 

South Texas remained warm 
and humid with afternoon tem
peratures usually in the 90s Tem
peratures In Northwest Texas be
hind the front slid down into the 
SOs

Showers developed in Northeast 
Texas from Longview and Tyler 
northward to the Red River.

Papers Supporting 
Connaiiy Listed

AUSTIN (AP>—John Connally's 
headquarters made public Friday 
a list of newspapers they said 
have endorsed the Democratic 
nominee for governor.

They listed the Brenham Ban
ner Press, Dallas Times Herald, 
Wichita Falla T i m e s ,  Lufkin 
News, Austin American, Houston 
Chronicle. Baytown Sun, San An  ̂
gelo Standard-Times, Beaumont 
Enterprise. Big Spring Herald, 
Brownwood Bulletin. El Paw 
Times. Longview News and Jour
nal. San Antonio Express. Temple 
Telegram. Hondo Anvil Herald, 
Pleasanton Express, Seguin En
terprise. F 1 0 r e 8 v 111 e Chron
icle Journal. Waelder Home Pa
per, S a b i n a I Times. Cairizo 
Springs Javelin. Childress Report
er, *1̂ 110 Herald. La Prensa of 
San Antonio, Saint Jo Trilame, 
Sherman Democrat, Jacksonville 
Daily Progress. Beaumont Jour
nal, Rohstown Record. Greenvillt 
Herald Banner and Dmison Her
ald.

Two Divisions Open Attacks 
In Disputed Border Regions

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — Wave after wave of bowling Red Chineee troops 
firing burp-guns under thundering mortar cover drove Indian foldien back on two 
fronts Saturday along their disputed Himalayan border. Both sidei reported heavy cas
ualties in the battles that began before dawn and continued after dark.

The Indian government said the Chinese threw one, possibly two, divisions into 
an attack on Indian positions along a 15-mile front two miles up in the snow-covered 
Himalayas on India's northeast frontier. Three Indian outposts were reported captured 
as the Chinese drove south across the Nam Kha (Kechilang) River.

Indian troops retreated to^
positions as much as four heaviest ia th« three-year border 
miles south of the line India
claims as its borders. India keadi^rters in New
k..! intlian delegation aourcea

mile of that line. .complaining to the UN. Security
On the other fighting front.i in ;C ou ^ l about the fighting The 

the Chip Chap Valley of Ladakh. aources said that despite the hoa- 
9m m il«  to the northwest. Indian tilities. India remains in favor of 
soldiers fell back from one and! admitting Red China to the United
possiblly a second outpost before 
te Chinese onslaught

INDIANS REGROUP
Indian troopa were said to be 

regrouping in both areas and In
dian Defense Minister V. K. Kris
hna Menon. frequent rhampioa of 
Red China, vowed that India will 
"fight on. come what may. until 
the aggression Ls vacated ”

"For every Indian soldier the 
Chinese kill, we will kill many,”  
Menon declared in a speech to a 
cheering crowd in New Delhi in 
which he frequently used the word 
"war "

"Every war has its reverses, its 
good and had days, but these are 
Ihe test of a nation's mettle." he 
said "This is war where every 
tiller in the field, every worker 
in the factory is a frontline 
soldier"

Despite New Delhi's recent 
warnings that it srould drive tha 
Chinese out of territory India 
claims. Menon admitted that In
dian troops were surprised by the 
proportions of the Chinese attack 

r ED s  l o b e  h e a v il y
He told newsmen at a briefing 

that Indian troops put up stiff re
sistance before retreating, and in
flicted heavy losses on the CM- 
nese. Indian losses were heavy 
too. he said. He gave no figures 
but expressed certainty that Com
munist los.sea outnumbered Indian 
casualties 4-1.

A Red China broadcast heard in 
Tokyo said the Chinese had suf
fered heavy losses "under the 
fierce shelling of Indian troops ”

The broadcast by the New 
China News Agency gave no 
figures

Prime Minister Nehru last week 
ordered Indian troops to drive the 
Chine.se out of the disputed zones. 
He set no date for action, how
ever. and with winter approaching 
it had appeared that imth sides 
might dig in until spring India 
must supply its troops there by 
air or porters, while Red Chinese 
trucks can drive from the Tibetan 
plateau almost up to the Mc
Mahon Line, which India recog
nizes as its border

The Chinese claim 36.000 square 
miles in the northeast which 
India calls it$ own. and 15.000 
square miles in the I.adakh area.

India bases its border on the 
line drawn by a British diptomat. 
Sir Heno McMahon, in negotia
tions with Tibet in 1814.

Each side blamed the ottier for 
tka 8utbfW8k of flfbUaE. Bm

* '

Natioas
By Indian account, the battle 

flared at 5 am  I6 30 pm  East
ern Standard Time, Friday* when 
the Chinese opened fire on Indian 
outposts in the area

TTie Indians were forced to pull 
back from Khinzemane and a 
place called Tsangle. outposts at 
either end of a Chinese salient

ITiis left the Indiana figMing 
three to four miles south of ths 
McMahon Line

Khinzemane is between Thag I.a 
Ridge, which India says is the 
McMahon line at that point, and 
the Nam Kha (Kechilang* River 
to the south, and ia on the west 
hank of the Nyamjang (Manas)
River

It is 10 to 15 miles northeast I occupied 12.(NM) square miles of it.

of Dhola (Che Dong*, chief Indian 
post in the area hugged in a dose 
corner by the Tibet and Bhutan 
borders

Indian geographers ga\e the ex
act location of Khinzemane as 91 
degrees, 46 mimites east longitude 
and 27 degrees 46 minutes north 
latitude Tsangle. the other point 
yielded by the Indians, is IS or 
20 miles west of Khinzemane

Red China claims 36.000 square 
milet of rugged terrain in the 
northeast which India regards as 
her own But the lines claimed by 
India and China apparently are 
only about four mfies apart at the 
Bhutan border.

Petping hroadcata said docu
ments exchanged between Britain 
and Tibet in 1914 showed the 
western end of the McMahon Line 
at 27 degrees. 44 6 minutes north 
latitude, while India claims it is 
27 degrees 48 minutes.

In the Ladakh area. 9(*0 miles 
to the northwest. Red China 
claims 15,600 square miles of dis
puted territory and already has

79 Missing In
River Collision
LLTCHER. La.. (AP* -  The 

Norweigian motor tanker Boheme 
and a string of oil barges 
smashed into each other in the 
predawn Mississippi River fog 
Saturday.

One person was known dead, but 
reports on the missing conflicted.

The Coast Guard said 19 were 
lost and feared killed after the 
crash some .10 miles upstream 
from New Orleans

N. D Trosclair, a parish (coun
ty* fire marshal who boareW the 
ship, said 19 men were believed 
trapped in a burnt hold.

fihipping officials said 17 were 
mis.sinf from the tanker's crew 
of 47

Flaming oil from the string of 
four barges spread across the riv
er and explosions shook the 13,500- 
ton tanker, laden with a high oc
tane solvent

Panic-stricken crewmen leaped 
into the blazing oil-covered wa
ters. People on the shore heard 
their screams Eight crewmen 
were hospitalized.

The collision occurred about 
3:40 a.m authorities said. Hours 
later, rescuers fished from the riv
er a crewman's body identified at 
Hans WoUsen. 65, Copenhagen. 
Denmark.

FUmM bokked from • faping

hole in the tanker's starboard bow 
and from her superstructure at 
midafternoon

"Cm afraid they (missing crew
men) are either trapped in there 
or are in the water," said Fire 
(Thief Roy A. Breaux of Vacherie. 
across the river from Lutcher. He 
was at the scene soon after the 
crash.

The dead and missing—includ
ing one of /iv e  women who 
worked as a galley stewardesses 
— were all from the 6-year-old 
tanker Crewmen of the tug Bon
nie D. hauling the barge train, 
were reported safe

Breaux quoted tanker skipper 
Rolf Gjlstad as saying he spotted 
the barges and tow on his radar 
screen, but couldn't prevent the 
collision. Gjlstad said he blew his 
warning sires repeatedly.

Sheriff Gordon Martin of St 
James Parish (county*, who spoke 
with a number of crewnnen. said 
he was toM the oil barges had 
broken loose from the tow.

Gjlstad turned his ship from the 
barges and headed toward the 
east bank. He beached the tanker 
with her how Into ^  hank The 
tug went igTMiod * on the west 
bank One barge sank and three 
others moored on the west bank, 
b m ia g  tkamashraa aoL

r

Stewardess 
Dies In Fall 
From Airliner
WINDSOR LOCKS. Coon (AF> 

—Fsdaral aad atate aatkoritias 
began an iofonaal iaqairy Satur
day into the death sf a pretty. 
Paris-bora i towardaaa wka waa 
swept frem a two-engiaa piaae 
Friday night.

While Rate poUce gumtled the 
impounded aircraft, inveetigators 
questioned the other crew mem
bers. officials of Allegheny Air
lines and representatives of Con- 
valr. the plane's manufacturer, m 
an attem^ to find the cause of 
the accident.

ITie stewardess. FrancoiM de 
Moriere. 29. was drawn through 
a loose rear doar a( the piaae in 
a terrific burst of pressure as toe 
was about to atmounce the craft's 
imminent landing at B ra< ^  
Field here.

Her body waa found two hours 
later in a field in Farmingtoa. a 
suburb of Hartford 

The plane was en route to Prov
idence, R I., from Washington. 
D.C., with stops at Philadelphia 
and Windsor Locks 

Saturday's meeting was cloaed 
to the public It was conducted 
by the Civil Aeronautics Board, 
the Federal Aviation Adminiatra- 
tion and the State Aeronautics De
partment

If any evidence of misconduct 
was found, the FAA win hold a 
formal hearing

An air leak in the rear door of 
the plane was discovered en route 
from PMladeIpbia to Windsor 
Locks Miss De Moriere aad the 
copilot. HKifnas Hawkins. 34. 
Alexandria. Va.. attempted to 
plug the leak with pillows, said a 
passenger. Charles Mack, 34. 
Springfield. Mass.

The rushing noise of air 
stopped. Mack said, then Miss De 
Moriere sat down next to Mm 
and chatted

“ A little while later, the said, 
‘excuse me. I have to announce 
our descent.” ' Mack recaDtd.

Nothing more was heard from 
her.

Science Beats Sex 
As Seattle Fair 
Prepares To Close
SEATTLE (AP* — The Seattle 

World's Fair, having racerdod an 
improbable triumph of science 
over sex, ends Ha six-month run 
Sunday with a round of pageantry 
and a promiaed showing of black 
ink.

Then was a quick owRch ia the 
closing day projp’om whoa Prool- 
dent Konaoiiy cancoOad a plan to 
visit the expooRUa Sunday.

Throughout the fair, srianct ai- 
hibits were the enwrd puBars. 
Long lines formed daily at tha 
U. S. science exhibit, the MT-laot, 
restaurant-topped Rtoce naaffla, 
and several other sctence shosvs 

Fjicept for a tote ruoh af buoi- 
neaa, the fair's girUo ahewa didn't 
rauaa tito kind of R k  that Sally 
Rand'a fan dW at tha IIM 
ChicaBo Mr
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W ATER POLLUTION
•taocet thaf defy treatment and 
wind up in our drinking glaai. 

Luwt year bouiewives used four
billion pounds of detergents on the 

ad ni

(Ceedneei FVen Page 1)

reserves when the Passaic River 
floats up a c a r^  of dead fish. 
The verdict is poison by pollution.

A similar verdict is returned 
for thnusaodi of dead fish found 
floating in tributaries of the Ten
nessee River, where valley farm
ers used DDT to rid their cotton 
of boll weevils.

Youngstown, Ohio, stee  ̂ mills 
using the Mahoning River for 
cooling processes raise the tem
perature of the river so high in 
summer that not only is all fish 
life eliminated but the water is

svcnrendered unflt for anythlng- 
for cooling purposes.

Typhoid fever breaks out in 
Keene, N.H. Hepatitis cases set 
a new record. Leptospirosis, bet
ter known as “ sewer worker's fe
ver,”  suddenly crops up in the 
Missouri River Vall^. Health de
partments in a number of cities 
note an upsurge in diarrhea, in
testinal disorders and stomach 
sicknesses. In each case, water 
is the virus carrier.

These are not Orwellian night
mares of some distant day.

All of these incidences of pollu

tion actually happened in recent 
years. Some a l r ^ y  have been 
corrected. Some are up for action 
in federal enforcement cases. 
Some continue unabated.

The point is that pollution prob
lems like these can and do happen 
to America’s rivers and streanu 
every day. New and worse ones 
are in store in the future as our 
population booms and industry 
flourishes.

PSALMS 
AND HARPS

Sen. Robert Kerr, chairman of 
the Senate’s Select Committee on 
National Water Resources, which 
made a monumental two-year 
study of pollution dangers, warns:

“ Although too many people 
seem unworried, their drinking 
water is rapidly being poisoned.

Less Palatable
B f T. R. Terbei. preeHier 

C%«rrli Clifisi. M e  West Hlfbvey M 
r.O. Bet tm

Referring to Eph. 5:19 and Col. 3:16, 
the letter under review continues: “The 
word psiam which app«^ars la both {Psalms without dragging about a

harp, and I think human naturetests comes from the Greek word 
psalm os which meant a tong to
the harp. The harp it a mechani- 
rat derise working on the tame 
basic principle as a piano.”

I ask: Why. then, do not the 
•cholars tran.slate the word that 
way in our various Knglish Bibles? 
And why does not the Greek Or
thodox church use instruments of er and ’Thayer.

must have been the same In anti
quity.'

The word. Psalm has had dif
ferent meanings attached to it 
from its origin; but the Greek En
glish lexicons seem agreed that 
the New Testapient meaning is a 
sacred song, Sm  Robinson. Bagst-

Gordon McCallum, chief of the 
U S. Public Health Service's Di
vision of Water Supply and Pollu
tion Control, says;

“ In city after city, drinking wa
ter is less pal.itable as more and 
more chemicals are added to rid 
it of pollutants. In many states 
miles of streams, bays and estu
aries are lost each year to fish 
and wildlife, to fishing and swim
ming becau.se of unsightly, smelly 
and actually dangerous sewage 
and industrial wastes clogging the 
water.”

music* The Greeks should know 
their own language 

Prof A H Cruickshand (College 
University of. Durham. England) 
has answered the quibble about the

There is no New Testament 
authority, in either English or 
Greek, for mechanical praise.

Welceme te oar services tadav, 
•:M. IS:M and 7. I think ywi will

harp being included in the word,. find we handle the Bible bnnrstly 
Psalm. He said. *'But we read the and fairly. —Adv.

a w a r d - w i n n i n g  

. p a t t e r n
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Tlic newest pattern in International 
Sterling selected from 206 designs created 
by artists from 17 countries 
the world o\"er in the first 
International Design 
Competition
a competition co-sponsored 
by Tlie International 
Silx-cr Company and 
The American C'raftsmen’s 
Council to create new and 
exciting flatvrare designs.

5-pc. pbee setting $50.00
Psdcral Tax iacludad

Dr Luther Terry, the U S. sur
geon general, says:

“ We are by no means sure that 
at least some viruses are not slip
ping through our present water 
purification and disinfection proc
esses and entering our water 
mains. Hepatitis may be an ex
ample.”

Clean water is absolutely' essen
tial to America’ s continu^ exist
ence as a nation and a civiliza
tion. We drink it. bathe in it. 
wash with iL cook with it, fish 
and swim in It. It irrigates our 
crops, powers our plants, refines 
our pr(^ucts, produces our elec
tricity.

Deapite a favorable annual rain
fall, our available water has not 
increased appreciably since Co
lumbus lamiM Its use and abuse 
has—drastically. For well over a 
half century, we have been using 
our great rivers—the Mississippi. 
Missouri, Ohio. Colorado. Colum
bia. the Hudson—as Uttle more 
than open sewers. In that time, 
our population has doubled and 
the pollution load in our waters 
tripled.

'hie greatest gains in popula
tion and industry are yet to come 
We now use about half the water 
we can trap By IHo when ac
cording to the Senate Select Com
mittee i figures our population 
will rise to 344 million, we will 
be using it all By 2 ouo. with a 
population of 329 millinn. demand 
will triple Water reuse will be 
a necessary way of life.

family dishes and laundry, flush
ing the suds down the drain to 
the nearest waterway. Aside from 
gumming., up waterworks ma
chinery, there is litUt evidence so 
far of harmful human effects, but 
researchers for the puMic health 
service are keeping a cloae watch.

Studies by aquatic biologist E. 
W. Surber of the effect of alkyl 
beneze sulfonate, the compound 
used in most detergents, show a 
dose of 16 to S2 parts soap to a 
million parts of water eliminates 
the May fly, a food source for 
sports fish, and a 10-part dose 
reduces shrimp and crawfish life. 
Similar studies are now being 
made on fish and birds.

Agricultural chemicals pose an 
even greater problem. Without 
them, we would never have the 
bountiful harvests we. now enjoy. 
And yet there is' mounting evi
dence that these savers of crops 
may be subtle slayers.

Last year 94 million acres of 
U. S. farm and forest land were 
heated with four billion pounds 
of insecticides, pesticides, weed 
and fungi killers. Every rain
storm washed some of these syn
thetics into. our r i v e r s  and 
streams. Some seeped down to 
ground water. Since 1944. when 
DDT was introduced,, there have 
been increasing cases of bird and 
fish deaths. These are the imme
diate e f f e c t s  on indiscriminate 
spraying. Long range effects are 
harder to gauge. We know now 
that long after the poison passes 
through the water, it lives on in 
plant, fish and bird life, increas
ing in concentration.

Clear Lake, Calif., is a classic 
example. The 19-miIe long lake 
was sprayed with a weak solution 
of insecticide (roughly one part 
toxicant to 50 to 100 million parts 
water) to eliminate a pesty gnat 
that annoyed fishermen. Since no 
adverse effects were reported, the 
treatment was repealed five years 
later. That winter. 100 western 
grebes, a beautiful bird, were 
fnu.nd dead in the lake. In spring 
the fish died, along with more 
birds An autopsy showed the 
birds had built up a concentration 
of 1.600 parts poison within their 
systems. For fish, the concentra
tion had jumped to 2.500 parts, an 
increase of 2M.000 times the orig- 
nal dosage. The lake water show
ed no poison at all.

Disaster Ahead?

Re-Used Water

AnAoq^tent expretsum of 
boautf and thnpltfity. 
Vision lias errated by 
Konald Hayrt Feanon 

of tha L'mtcd States and 
tfird tn giraming 

Intamational Strrlmg 
to becoma a 

traoMfed pattrttion.

i Z A L E ’S
s _ j  f =? s

AM 4-6371

Todsy about 40 per cent of our 
popuiatioa drink re-used water; 
Water that has been through the 
sewers of some other city before 
purification For instance. Pitt.s- 
burgti's sewage pl.ints empty into 
the Ohio River. Cincinnati t.ikes 
the water out for drinking pur
poses and in turn dumps its sew
age back in the river, Louisville 
repeats the process, and m> on 
down the river Some Ohio River 
towns use water that has been 
Rushed down the sewers of 10 
other communities

Water is our only major reuse- 
able resource. It can't be dupli
cated It has no substitute, no syn
thetic equivalent. Rut it can be 
used over and over again The 
problem of keeping our rivers 
clean enough for this sort of con- 
stint refuse has been vastly com
plicated hy the wonders of mod
em living

Fish, plants, molds and other 
stream Ide can break down most 
impurities, but they can t seem to 
do a thing with household deter
gents. insecticides, pla.stics. radio- 
acttie wastes and the thousands 
of new chemicals that have come 
along in recent years Neither can 
most sewage treatment plants. 
The result is that our streams and 
rivers are lieing clogged with a 
weird assortment of exotic sub-

Could there be a similar build
up within humans? W'e don't 
know

Murray Stein, chief of the en
forcement branch of the division 
of water supply and pollution con
trol. says “ We're not certain wh.it 
the combined effect of some of 
these toxicants it M a n y  are 
stored up within the body It 
could be that they will have some 
sort of long range disastrous ef
fect. like thalidomido. We just 
don t know

I To say that these new chemicals 
I ami si nthetics should be outlawed 
{ because they upset the balance of 
nature it a gross over simplifica
tion

Many cnnseoalionists agree 
with Sec. Maurice Godd.ird of 
Penns>lvani.i‘ s Dep.irtm e n t of 
Forests and Waters that man “ is 
of necessity a polluter of bis en
vironment Every time he plows a 
field, drains a s'^.imp. harnes.ses 
a river, irrigates a desert, he up
sets the balance of nature R4̂  
gardless of what else happens. 
It's too late for him to go back 
living in the trees Progress has 
become his natural habitat

“ I*ut simply Our job is to see 
that we always know what we 
are doing and that our short 
range interests do not sabotage 
our long range goals ’ ’

By and largo, the short range 
excesses can be corrected.

Yet even in Congress, the strug
gle for effective pollution con
trols hat been a king, uphill af
fair. with the leadership coming 
in the Sen,ite from aggressive, 
acid-tongued Sen Kerr, w h o s e  
speeches on conditions in the 
“ Pew Tomac Basin”  led to a ma 
jor clean up in the Washington 
area and who it regarded as the 
best informed man on Capitol Hill 
on conservation, and in the House 
from Rep. John Blatnik, D-Minn

Blind To Crisis

EXCITING CULTURED PEARL 
AND DIAMDND RINGS

{

’ V:

brought agalhst SSO cltlea, Includ
ing New York, Pittaburgh, Port
land, Oca., and tha two Kansaa 
Cities, and against a like num
ber of industries. Including such 
giants as Armour, -Swift, Mon
santo and Mathieaon. forcing a 
claan-up of 4,000 miles of river 
and stream.

Despite the increasing complex
ity of pollutants, a growing pub
lic awareness has led to a num
ber of individual success stories. 
The Ohio River, although still 
plagued with taste and odor trou

bles, begins its run Into the Mis
sissippi a,good deal cleaner than 
a decade ago, thanks to treatment 
and 'purificatioB plants in 80 per 
cent of the towns along its banks. 
Salmon runs have been restored 
in Oregon’s Willamette R i v e r .  
Neighboring states are banding 
together to clean up tba Arkan
sas, Colwado, Delaware and Sus
quehanna rivers. Engineers hope 
the Potomac will be clean enough 
to swim in by 1966, even if health 
officials are adopting a “ you 
first”  attitude.

An inspiring example of what 
can be done ia Pennsylvania’s

Schuykill River. Ten ]feart ago 
it g t ^ o d  and bubbled with coal 
mine silt. Today it runs clean.

Aittaough the S e n a t a  Select 
Committee predicted we will have 
to use our rivers for waste dis
posal for many years to come, 
iclentiste are hunting new and 
exotic ways of taking care of the 
nation’s w a s t e  matter. Under 
study are such methods as freez
ing, distilling, ionizing and elec
trolyzing our wastes to free them 
from contaminants. „ ' . .

But until such a scientific 
breakthrough becomes economi* 
cally feasible, our main pollution

concern will be as simple and 
elusive as drawing a clean glass 
of water from the kitchen tap. 
Tile fact that moat rivers can 
salvaged with available technol* 
ogy only points up the irony and 
the idiocy of our neglect.

The proverteal babbling brook 
ia babbling out a warning to all 
of us.

As Sen. Kerr said j'ecently;
“ I believe that if most of you 

got an analysis of the water you 
drink, you would be shocked and 
uneasy. The result might even 
drive you to drink—but not wa« 
ter.”

TTl .opJANE customer

^  The Fir s t
s p r i n g

r‘ >4

from the First Notional Bonk

we a lw ays have 
tim e for you

MEMBER F D l.C.

Free personalized checks from the First National Bank 
will make 'paying by check more convenient than ever! 
Your name and electronic account number on each check 
will make for easier identification and assure prompt 
credit when bills are paid. Your monthly statement from 
First National provides you with an accurate record of 
your expenditures and your cancelled check is argument* 
stopping proof of payment. Why not help yourself to 
service at the First National Rank? Ask for *your free
personalized checks next time you visit First National!
•'If you aren't already enjoying the convenience of a Firxt Na- If
tional Checking Account . . . just a few minutec it all it taket to 
open your account!)

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
CASEY'S CATTLE ARE PEN FED FOR 100 DAYS OR MORE AND ARE

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

HALF 110-LB. TO

BEEF 300-LB. AVO. 52‘ L
B

HIND
Alerting Conercss to the men

ace was, in Blatnik’ i  words, “ A 
forlorn, depretsing experience 
Schedule a hearing and t h r e e  
pe«>ple would show up l.,eaders in 
both parties grumbled about “ that 
stinking sewer bill' and couldn’t 
see what all the shouting was 
about ”

With Kerr and Blatnik pound
ing away on opposite ends of the 
Capitol, the “ stinking s e w e r  
bill”  finally pas.sed in 1953 It 
gave the government power to 
fore- cities and industries on in
terstate waterways to build treat
ment plants, providod matching 
construction f u n d s  and more 
money for research. Amendments 
passed last year extended enforce
ment of all navigable waters, pro
vided $600 million for treatment 
plant matching funds in the next 
five years and set up a system 
of storage reservoirs to maintain 
water quality in dry seasons.

Dark at the pollution picture 
has been and difficult as the fu
ture looks with our-predicted pop
ulation and industrial explosion, 
there is an encouraging side. "We 
will get to the moon before we . 
solve our sewage problems,”  says 
RIatqik. “ but at least we have 
made a start on the problem.

The Public Health S e r v i c e  
maintains a network of 115 qual-1 
ity control stations across the 
country to check conditions in 
major rivers and streams Vol
unteer worker row out in boats, 
walk along beaches and p i e r s ,  
lake s a m p l e s  from beneath 
bridges and dams to test for poi
sons, viruses, bacteria and radia
tion Soon a detergent count will 
he added to the data gathered 
from the various waterways and 
processed by computers in Cln- 
cinnati so significant changes can 
ba apotted rapidly.

Enforctment actions havt been!

QUARTER
90-LB. TO

160-LB. AVO. 59- L
B

R O U N D S
50-LB. TO
70-LB. A VC. 59 I

B

PRICE INCLUDES: CUT, WRAPPED AND FLASH FROZEN

30-LB. SPECIAL!
ft

For Familiat With Small Fraaiars

• 10-LBS. BONELESS ROUND STEAK

• 10-LBS. ROAST
• 10-LBS. GROUND 

BEEF
• ALL A T ........... a  a a a .

69- L
B

NOTHING DOWN 
FOUR

MONTHS TO PAY
TRIM
LOINS""*'60 LBS. AVG. . . .

Ail Sirloins & T-Bonas In Vx Baaf
79*

CASEYPACKINB
COMPANY

SNYDIR HIGHW AY DIAL AM 4*6000
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"Zeb git the wire cuttersi We're gonna need 'em jilt to 
git my rope off this ole heifer."

DEAR ABBY

. i

Get HeV To 
The Church

DKAR ABRY: I have a friend 
who divorced her nusband, hut 
almost immediately afterwards 
they started to live together 
acain I see she is pregnant now. 
She admits they didn’t remar
ry. hut she is trying to tell me 
that if they live together for two 
years their marriage will auto
matically bo valid again. I never 
heard of such a thing. They have 
two si'hool aged children and I 
think they should remarry now 
instead of waiting for this auto
matic deal What do you think’’ | 

CLOSK FUIK.ND | 
DK.AR n.OSK: Your friend it > 

either ignorant or misinformed. i 
A marriage is NKVER “ aniomat-1 
Ir.”  Get her to the rhurck on 
time. I

* * *
DEAR ARRY: My 17 year old I

son has been picked up hy the po
lice for loitering and disturbing 
the peace, and he has been booked 
on ’ ’suspicion." He is a good boy 
but he got in with a bad crowd. 
Now he has a bad record already. 
Is it his fault that he has nothing 
to do with his time'* I blame so
ciety. Why don’t they have some
thing for our young people to do 
so they won’t have to stand 
on street comers?

BLAMES SOCIETY’

CAPT. J. M. GEHRIG

Instructor Wins 
Honor For Quarter

DEAR RI.AME.S: The ’ ’soeiely" 
you are blaming maintains parks, 
mnaenms. zoos, libraries and even 
cburcbes in your community. If 
yn«r son bad been TAt’GRT to 
use hia leisure time wisely, he 
would not be standing around on 
street corners. You need kelp from 
school counsellors or your rharcb 
to natangle a snarled ndolescent 
who should have had more at 
your time, guidance and attention 
earlier.

Capt. James M Gehrig, aca
demic instructor, was named 
classroom instrudor of the quar
ter at a group dinner at the Of
ficers Club Friday 

( ’apt (lehrig. in addition to 
rarrying a double load of instriK- 
tKMi in the flight planning area 
caused hy a shortage of person
nel. has the primary responsibility 
for de\ eloping and improving the 
Flight Planning Course for TM  
aircraft for all Undergraduate Pi
lot Training Bases 

A SAC exchange officer. Capt 
Gehrig has over 3.200 hours total 
flying time, with over 1.400 hours 
jet time Much of hii flying time 
was as aircraft commander of 
KC 97 or B 47 aircraft

DEAR ABRY I read in your 
coluntn wbero a 14-year-old girl 
thought she could be popular if 
her mother let her wear straight 
skirts, lipstick, heels and eye 
make-up Well, she is wrong! She 
can take it from me, when a hoy 
sees a girl of 14 looking like that, 
he doesn't think much of her. My 
mother never let me wear straight 
skirts, eye make up or heels at 
that age. so I saved my own mon
ey and bought them anyway. I 
kept them at my girl f r i g 's  
house and would wear them be
hind my mother’s back. One day 
one of the boys at school told me 
all the other boys were calling me 
a "tramp" because I looked cheap 
and common I took his advice 
and dressed the way my mother 
wanted me to I am sure glad he 
was honest with me. Now we are 
going together

I COULDN’T BE HAPPIER

The Wobb AFB Crwdit Union em
ployes Thursday observed the 
Hath- anniversary of the Credit 
Union movement.

The movement began in Ger
many. in 1840. The first credit 
union in the United States was 
started in Massachusetts in 1909.

Webb began the organization of 
a credit union for the personnel 
of the base early in 1955. ’The total 
income for the first month of oper
ation was $7.52. Now in the sev
enth year, of operation, the inter
est on loans was $14,925.01, with a 
net profit for the month of Septem
ber of $10,483

Sinco Jan. 1, the Webb union 
has made a total of 4.688 loans, 
totaling better than two and 
a quarter million dollars. ’The of
ficials of the credit union expect 
this total to exceed $3,000,000 for 
the year. There are currently 4,196 
members of the union. Many of 
these members are overseas, or 
at distant stations in the United 
States.

The Webb Credit Union now has 
seven paid employes on its staff 
—manager, assistant manager, 
bookkeeper, clerks, loan and appli
cation appraisers, and tellers.

The Webb Credit Union reports 
annual income of approximately 
$180,000. with an operating ex
pense of $60,000 ’The union annual
ly sets aside $20,000 in addition 
to 20 per cent of net income, in a 
reserve fund to offset any bad 
loans that may occur during the 
year. Recently this amount has 
been doubled as a security meas
ure. Loans up to $750 may be 
made without collateral.

’The Webb union has made loans 
in excess of $10,000,000 since the 
first loan was made in May, 1955. 
The ratio of loss (average) is .31

ABClub Hears Talk 
On Mental Illness

Loyda Amovich, an employe of 
the Big Spring State H o s ^ l ,  te 
a talk made before members of 
the American Busineu Gub at 
the Settles HoM at noon Friday, 
told of some of the things^lhat are 
being done to combat mental 10- 
nesses at the facility.

Amovich began with the sober
ing prediction that one of every 
seven pMple in this country would 
be seeking psychiatric help by the 
year 1970.

He said there was a marked 
difference between psydMsis and 
neurosis and suggesUxl that people 
learn to tell the difference.

Patients admitted and retained 
at the local facility are not danger
ous, he reminded his listeners. 
’The criminally insane are taken 
to the state hospital at Rusk.

Signs which point to a person 
with psychotic tendencies, Arno- 
vich stated, can include a ’lone 
wolf’ type of individual who 
trusts no one. a failure to recognize 
close friends and irritability ex
tending over long periods of time. 
An extreme stress on religion can 
often be a tipoff on the fact that a 
person is in need ot psychiatric 
care anTf treatment.

Patients admitted to the Big 
Spring State hospital fall into three 
categories;' (1) those who volun
teer for treatment; (2) those com
mitted for periods of 90 days on 
an involuntary basis; and <3) per
sons who have undergone jury 
trials to determine their sanity

Elmo Phillips, president of the 
ABClub. informed the membership

cents per $100. ’The current man
ager of the Webb Credit Union is 
Duke Baker. He came to Webb 
from the Texas and Pacific Credit 
Union. Under his administration 
the Webb facility has expereienced 
its greatest growth.

that tho Big Spring Junior Giam- 
of Cwnmeroe had asked for 

assistance in transporting persons 
to and from sites where anti-polio 
vaccine will be given hers on Sun
day. Nov. 10.

He asked for and received com
mitments from 10 individuals who 
said they would furnish cars for 
such trips, if they are needed.

Byron Neel, a nnember of the 
club, received a . vote of thanks 
from the service organization for 
supplying a storage van for ABC 
concessions and supplies during 
the recent Fun-O-Rama Days 
staged here.-

T ^ ‘ team headed by Max Green 
remained in the No. One position 
in the attendance contest v^ich is 
being staged within the club. Sec
ond is the contingent being cap
tained by Dr. Har^d Smith. The 
contest draws to a close in two 
weeks, after which the winning 
teams will be treated to a party 
by the losers.

Former Chief 
Justice Cited
AUSTIN (AP) — Lawyers and 

Judges from throughout the state 
met here Saturday to honor the 
late John Edward Hickman, for
mer' chief justice of Texas.

Hickman was on the Supreme 
Court from 1935 until his retire
ment in 1960. He was chief justice 
12 years. For seven years, he was 
on the Eastland Court of Gvil 
Appeals

Speakers at the ceremonv ip the 
Supreme Court room included
Chief Justice Robert W. Calvert 
end Leon Jaworski of Houston, 
president of the State Bar.

Com FutQres 
In Bad Week
CHICAGO (AP) —Com futuree 

suffered a dismal week oa .the 
Board of Trade laat ,week. ‘ mov
ing down In four of the flips ses
sions and ending at or below the 
year’s previous lows.

The performance of soybeans 
wasn't much stronger. Ute August 
delivery coiRract ended the week 
at the im  mark for the year and
all other futures except November 
finished at their lows for the
week.

Wheat futuree were generally 
strong throughout the week. The 
bread cereal opened higher Mon
day on an unconfirmed report 
that the government was taking 
a new lo ^  at its program for 
subsidizing the exports of surplus 
grain and might include soft red 
winter wheat. ,

At the end of the week. «-heat 
was Ml cent a bushel lower to 
IV4 higher, December $2.05V4; 
com was 4  to 2V4 lower. Decem
ber $1.0S-d6'ii; oats Si to 1 lower, 
December 63’ »-^  cents: rye un
changed to higher, December 
$1,184 and soybeans 1 higher to 
2 lower, November $2 37Si-*4.

-PESTR?
HO¥fS-STORlS-l*<OiJSTRirs# i#Acim

•  • i i v t t p i t a

Big Spring (Texds) H r o ld ,  Sundoy, O ct. 1 9 6 2  3 »A

No Tolocost
DALLAS (AP) -  WFAA-TV, 

which televised Uve court pro
ceedings in the trial of Billie Sol 
Estee ia Sqitember. hae decided 
not to telecast preliminary action 
of the trial’s roopeniag hi Tyler 
Monday.

JONESIE REPAIR
A li
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World's Pinotf Woshors 

and Dryors 'Tnod ond Provon'

NOW 
ON SALE

A t
S T A N L E Y  

H A R D W A R E
Big Trado-ln 
Allowoncot 

$2.50 P«r Wsok

Now Is Tho Tim# To Buy Your 
Electric Dryor

If you are senred by Texas Electric Serrtce Ce. aed de 
have proper wlrieg for a dryer . .  .  wo will pay ep te $D 
for iBstalUng 22e-reR wirteg-

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

2*3 Roaeels Dial AM 4-8221

e • e

e  .  e
MONTGOMERY WARD 3rd & Grogg AM 4^261

FREE PARKING SOUTH 
OP STORE

BUY A NEW WARD APPUANCE.
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DEAR ABBY: Our cat will soon 
I he having kittens and I was won
I rienng if half the kittens go to 
the family of the "Papa " 'Thank 
you SAL.

DEAR S.A.I..; Yes. If be vew’l 
take all at them.

tA’hai's on your mind* For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to Ah- 
by. Box 3365. Beverly Hills, Calif.

For Abby’s booklet. "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send .10 
cents to ABBY. Box 3365. Beverly 

I Hills. Calif

Hamilton Expands
Prescription Lab

t
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Early American style
J r  MWainib p

23"* TV, 6 0 0 0  FRINGI-ARIA RECEPTION
I Low-line $tylir*g in maple veneer, 
i Excellent sound from 4 power- 
' ful speakers; aluminized picture 

tube; range control for pin-point 
reception. Mohogony, $10 less.

( Meen/rMf dngonolty

’ 2 5 5
a.

”full-circle sound”
F R O M  6  P O W E R F U L  S T E R E O  S P E A K E R S

' Hos AM FM, tool Words 
: featuresi 4-speed automatic 1  w9

chonger, diamond needle, FM
stereo jock. Mohogony finish. i~ mnini tjtnu 
Walnut, cherry, odd $10. •  ^0^ ,̂

S3-pc* «ftnner« 
w are set fo r ••  
Fine le m i-p o r c e la ifv

H and m ixer .Thumb-
tip control. 3 speeds. 
Indudes drink mixec.

7
Lflte.

3 0  I b t .  h lH e ln  
steaks. Tendec, 
ieicy.

C lo c k  r o d l e .  W b k e -
k>mosic alarm. 4 tubes 
pke rectifier.

Expanded facilities in the pre
scription lens laboratory is being 
announced here by Hamilton Opto- 
metric Clinic and Prescription 
Lens Laboratory, 106-108 W. 3rd.

The additional equipment further 
enhances the laboratory’s position 
a.s one of the best equipped in the 
entire region Any kind of glasses 
made anywhere can be produced 
in the laboratory. It’s services, 
however, are used exclusively by 
the clinic.

For over tv years the labora
tory has hern in operation, having 
Iveen equipped in less than a year 
from the lime that Dr Allen R. 
Ilamillon established his prarfire 
here in IMS following service in 
World W.ir II Prior to th.nt he 
had tveen practicing optometrist at 
Lul>l>o<-k

The otiKinal equipment has. of 
rniirM’ . been replaced, some units 
several times as newer and more 
precise machines are developed.

The laboratory maintains a copi
ous stock of blanks on which any 
type of prescription, regular or 
contact, ran be promptly produced, 
checked for accuracy, frame 
strain, etc

Charles W Neefe, research opti- 
rian. is in charge of the labora
tory He joined the Hamilton or
ganization when the laboratory 
was established, and he has had 
many articles published In addi
tion. he holds numerous patents, 
including those for contact lens as 
well as regular lens Among them 
art a rtfular cataract tent, light

weight because the lens correc
tions front and back are fused on 
to plastic, eliminating much of the 
weight of ordinary ^ick lenses.

Another widely known patent is 
a frame for athletes' glasses. 
Neefe also has a patent for a t ) ^  
of edge on contact lenses which 
reduces eyelid friction on the lead
ing edge of the lens, and more 
recently a contact lens which has 
the effect of controlling the 
amount of light to be achnitted 
and thus serving much as a shaded 
lens

Four opticians are on duly in 
the lab at all times, besides three 
helpers laiboralory officials said 
visitors would be welcomed to in
spect the equipment at any time.

Webb AFB Calls 
For Two Bids
Floyd Henderson. Air Fore* 

contracting officer at Webb AFB, 
announced that hit office had ad
vertised for bids on the mainte
nance of the railroad tracks on 
the base. Bids will be opened at 
2 p m. Nov. IS at Bldg. No. 262. at 
the base.

Henderson also announced that 
on the tame date, at 3 p.m. bids 
would he opened on painting the 
exterior of 1$ buildings at Webb. 
Specifleationa, dimentiont, and 
other requiremanta war* tndudad 
tba eeatractlng offlex

Your choice I C
of any two
gyiTN PURCMAft OP UKf
a p p u a n c i s h o w n  a t  um

1 o lu c t H c ■ 1

skillet. Entirely i
im m ersible.
minum Rd. 7]

14.4' REFRIGERATOR-FRIlZER•V

Frostless refrigerator on top ond giant 172-lb. 
true freezer on bottom. Hot storage doors, egg 
rocks, butter-cheese keeper. Twin crispen.

2-CYCU TOM OAD WASHER
Automotkl Ideol for oiM oge family. Wash 
-cycles ond temperature selection for perfect 
fabric core. RHering system removes lint.

A u to m o fk  
Re-heoH. Ad{usts to 
•oste. Chromed

Just Say "Charge It" At Wards
I Iron. IK
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Air Force Plans
Advanced ICBMs
WASHINGTON (AP)— Th* Air 

Force has started planniBg ea ad
vanced Minuteman intercontinen
tal ballistic missile with longer 
range, a heavier nuclear wallop 
and greater accuracy.

Preliminary stetw are being 
taken on an advanced versim 
even as work is nearing comple
tion on the first combat launch 
bases for early models of the 
6.900-mile-range ICBM. The ad
vanced Minutemen may be ready 
in about three years.

Designers hope to impros’e the 
missile’s accuracy by better than 
20 per cent. Current models are 
believed able to hit within a mile 
of a target center—near enough 
to wreak devastation on a city.

Another objective is to lengthen 
the reach of the missile and to 
give it power to loft a heavier 
warhead. As now built, the Min- 
uteman’s w a r h e a d  reportedly 
packs the punch of about 800,000 
tons of TNT.

Missile experts are planning a 
major innovation—replacing the
present underground block houses 
with airborne and {nobile su rfi^  
control centers from' which firing 
orders could be sent

This would make it vastly more

Market Takes 
Worst Loss 
In Three Weeks
NEW YORK fAP» -T h e  stock 

market took its srorst loss la 
three weeks as Wall Street's pes
simism deepened last week amid 
uninspiring news

Volume also swelled to the 
largest total in three weeks, em
phasising the consiction In the 
decline

By sreek's end. the Dow Jones 
industrial averags was down U.l 
to 573J8. ntis ^  it close to the 
les-el of S71, which sen-ed ss s 
support July 18 and Oct. 1. Ral
lies foBowred from that point.

The questioa for the w e^  ahead 
is Will the list rally again from 
the s.ime level or will it break 
through to a deeper "fkwr" — 
possibly to the year's low of 
535 76 reached last June 98 

QIT-STION ANSWERED
In the week just ended, how- 

eser. the market answeiwd a 
questioa which bothered the flnan- 
rial cofnirmnlty for the ptwvious 
two weeks of indectston; la the 
market headed upward or down
ward* The answer was. oooclosi- 
ve!y. "downward'* Oiis week.

worst decline was Friday, 
when the news background might 
have entitled traders to hopes of 
s rally, if general sentiment had 
not been so bearish The Federal 
Reserve Board cut r see res re
quirements of member banks to 
4 per cent from i  per cent, ap
parently to insure business an 
ample supply of lendsNe funds. 
This actioa. while sttmulatinf in 
the long n a . i semed to signify 
to Wall Street that the economy 
was not in very fond shape and 
needed some kind of medication 

The result was that tickers ran 
late in the wake of the news Fri
day. when more than four millieB 
shares were piled up and traders 
rushed to uailoM!

THE REAR GREW 
The nurket's fall was acconv 

panted hy a rise in bearish aea- 
timent as reflected by an in- 
create in the short position on the 
Nrw York Stork Exchaage to 
near-record le\eli. This is the 
total of borrowrd stock sold with 
the intention of repaying the 
sto-'k with shares bought at lowrer 
prices in the future 

Because short sale contracts 
rep'-esent commitments to buy 
stock in the future — or acquire 
h somehow to repay the loans — 
the total " * o r t  interest- Is sup
posed to be technically bulUah. 
But it didn t work out that way 
this time

Analysta said the general mar
ket tone was so weak that few 
"shorts" were scared Into cover
ing their contracts 

Volume was 16.682.390 shares 
compared with 11.822.758 the pre
vious. semi-holiday week, highest 
since 18.564.T70 in the week ended 
Sept 29

AVERAGE FELL 
The Associated Presa average of 

60 slocks fell 4 8 to 213 6. th« 
sharpest decline since the week 
ended Sept. 29. when the average 
fen 5 0 points.

r  S Government bonds reached
their highest leveli of 1963 durmg

Inchedthe wwek apd corporates 
ahead to their ninth gam the past 
10 weeks Corporate volume rose 
to 120.257.000 par value on the 
exchange from 116.280.000 for the 
presious, semi - holiday week, 
which was the lowest in six ysars.

Scout Drive Set
STANTON <SCi-UdeIl Morris, 

general chairman of the Boy 
Scout finance drive, said the kick
off has been set for Oct. 20. Bob 
Deavenport will bs vice chairman. 
Cecil Bridges will be chairman of 
prospects, and Sam Houston will 
serve as drive auditor. A meeting 
was held ‘nuiraday to rsenitt drive 
worten.

Phytkiont M«tt
FORT WORTH (AP) -  About 

1.M8 physicians began to con- 
vsrfs here Ssfurday for the Tex- 
a4 Academy sf Geaeral Practice

difficult for the enemy to knock 
out missile control machinery in 
the event he should mount a sur
prise attack.

The Air Force is building to
ward 800 M i n u t e m e n  and ul- 
Umatalv would like to have about 
1.800 of the quick-to-Hre solid fuel 
missiles emi^aced in deep, pro
tected |Mta.

Ch’er-all, the Air Force aims for 
about 2,000 nuclear-tip^  ICBMs.
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Musical Salute
Hoaeriag two of Broadway’s top masical ereaters. 
the Ice Ca'Pets and tbs lee Cadets preseat the 
"Paiat Ysur Wagoa" seqasaee la "Salute to

Leraer aad Loewe" la the tweaty-second New 
Fares edition of Ice Capades. scheduled for tho 
Ector Couaty Coliseum Nov. 6-11, la Odessa.

Bailey Named To 
Magazine Staff

COLLEGE STATION-E. Murl 
Bailey Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Bailey, Forsan, has been 
named to the student publications 
staff at Texas ARM College. A 
Junior, Bailey will be abstract 
section-editor for the "Southwest
ern Veterinarian," a magazine 
published by they School of Veteri
nary Medicine at ARM.

Marine Panel
DAUPHIN ISLAND. Ala. (AP) 

— ’State. Rep. Richard Cory of 
Texas was choaen vice president 
of the Gulf States Marine Fisher
ies Commission Friday. State Sen. 
Will Caffey Jr., of Mobile was 
elected chiurman.

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the: .

•  Americin Optometric Association
•  Texas Optometric Association

AM  3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

 ̂ Beginning Wednesday, October 24
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Do you hove E.S.P.?
Starting Wednesday radio station KBST offers $100 every
hour (7 a.m. to 6 p.m.) if some KBST listener dem
onstrates he possesses E.S.P. Tune in KBST NOW for
all details.

1 4 9 0
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For Meritorious Service
Dr. Prest<w E. HarrisoR, centrr. ■uperintendrnt 
of the BIk SprloK Slate lloopital, acrepti an 
award flvea to the hoepllal for ita work in htrlnf 
handicapped persona. The certificate was pre

sented at a meetiac Friday at the hospital. At 
left Is Omer A. Williams, and at richt is W. 
Harrell Townsend, San Angelo, who made the 
award.

H osp ita l C ite d  For
>

Hiring H a n d ica p p e d
Recognition of its work in the 

hiring of handicapped persons 
went to the Big Spring State Hos
pital Friday. Dr. Preston E. 
Harrison, superintendent. was 
awarded a ce ^ ica te  from the 
President’s and Governor’s com
mittees on employment of the 
handicapped.

The presentation was made by 
W Harrell Townsend. San Angelo, 
new district director of the Texas 
Employment Commission, at a 
meeting held at the hospital.

The hospital takes part in the

firogram for handicapped persons 
rom two sides It hires them and 

also helps reh.'ibilitate mentally ill 
persons so they can seek employ
ment. La.st year the hospital h ir^  
five such persons. Dr Harrison 
•aid

"Handicapped persons present a 
problem." Warren A Farrow, per
sonnel officer at Webb Air Force 
Base, told the gathering "But 
when organizations work on it. 
there is no problem. A person

who is gainfully employed is no 
longer a problem.”

Experience has shown that hand
icapped persons make excellent 
employes, adding skilled, qualified

Teacher Faces 
Narcotics Charge
AUSTIN (AP)— A Belton ele

mentary school teacher. George 
W’illiam Davis, was charged Sat
urday with obtaining narcotics by 
a forged prescription.

Davis. 311. was arrested at 
Georgetown Friday night as a re
sult of an Austin police alert 
sounded after an attempt was 
made to fill a forged prescription 
at three north Austin ^armacies.

Last week a man successfully 
passed a forged prescription at a 
south Austin drug store and tried 
unsuccessfully to obtain drugs at 
several other pharmacies.

persons to the nation’s work force. 
Floyd Reibold. rehabilitation coun
s e ls  at the hospital, pointed out 
the benefits handicappied persons 
receive from employment.

"The person employed has some
thing meaningful to him. It is of 
valuo in motivation and helps keep 
the person out of the hospital.'’ 
he said, referring especially to ths 
mentally handicapped worker.

"This meaningful attachment 
is difficult to obtain without co
operation of employers.”  he added.

This is the second time a local 
organisation has received the cer
tificate. W'ebb Air Force Base was 
awarded the honor two years ago.

"I accept this award with the 
pledge that we will work esen 
h.irdw in cooperating with hiring 
the h an d icap ^ ,”  Dr. Harrison 
said.

Omer A. Williams, from the Big 
Spring Personnel Management As
sociation, presided at the meeting. 
The Association nominated the 
hospital for the award this year.
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Election  Ballots Includ e  
14 P ro p o sed  A m en d m en ts
While Texans will be deciding 

on officials to fill various public 
offices, when they go to the polls 
in the November 6, general elec
tion, they also will have to decide 
on no than 15 proposals for 
amendments to the state consti
tution.

These represent about the long
est list of changes ever submit
ted to the electorate at one time.

Many of the amendment propo
sitions are local in nature (to 
meet some special condition in a 
specific county or counties), oth
ers are to facilitate operation of 
state government.

Of the list, only two actually 
have received much publicity to 
date. Number Four on the ballot 
has wide support, and water ex
perts over the state are strongly 
advocating its adoption. T h i s  
amendment would provide for a 
state program of acquiring con
servation storage facilities in res
ervoirs.

Number 14 on the ballot is one 
which has drawn vpciferous oppo
sition, with most public agencies 
and many leading Jurists speak
ing out against it. This is the 
amendment that would provide 
“ trials de novo”  on all appeals 
from actions, rulings, or decisions 
of administrative or executive 
agencies of government.

A brief digest of the 14 pro
posed amendments:

Number One on the ballot (HJR 
251—Provides Workmen’s Com
pensation Insurance for the em
ployes of all political subdivi
sions.

Number Two on the ballot (SJR

Bypass Contract 
To Be Awarded

Contract for the first 2.9 miles 
of the IS 20 bypass route around 
Big Spring will be awarded by the 
Texas Highway Comm isiion at ita 
regular bid meeting Oct. 24, ac
cording to information reaching 
the office of Joe Smoot, resident 
engineer for the state highway de
partment.

Smoot said that the contract to 
be awarded will call for the com
pleted job — structures, grade, 
drainage and surfacing on the road 
from the point where it takes off 
IS 20 just east of town to the 
place where it intersects US 17 at 
the north edge of the dty.

Another design in the new line of Stereo Cabinets

This Sterto cabinet group may be useid 
as one unit or as 3 separate pieces. 
Console cabinet No. 46 in walnut. Only
Speaker Cabinet No. 47 in walnut. Only .

104.90 
49.95 EA

HIGH-FIDELITY HOUSE
I

and
Rtcording Studio

1307-B Gragg AM 4-7552

i. ^
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91—Raises the limit on use of 
state funds to assist needy aged, 
needy blind and needy children 
from Forty-seven Millioa Dollars 
(147,000,000) to Fifty-two Million 
Dollars (552,000,000).

Number Three on the ballot 
SJR) 22) Permits creation of 
hospital districts in Ochiltree, 
Castro, Hansford and H o p k i n s  
Counties.

Number Four on the ballot
(HJR 46)—Provides for a State 
program of acquiring conservation 
storage facilities in reservoirs.

Number Five on the Ballot
(HJR 51)—Creates hospital dis
tricts and limits their power.

Number Six on the ballot
(HJR 36)—Authorizes retirement, 
diaability, and death benefits for 
elected and appointive officers 
and employes of counties and po
litical subdivisions who have
served in sue)' capacity for twelve 
(12) years or more.

Number Seven on the ballot 
(SJR 13)— Insures continuity of 
state and local governmental op

erations in periods of emergency, 
resulting from disasters caused 
enemy attack, by providing for 
the prompt and temporary suc
cession to the powers and duties 
of public office, except members 
of the Legislature.

Number Eight on the ballot 
(SJR 7)—Establishes a ceiling of 
Two Million. Five Hundred lliou- 
sand Dollars ($2,500,000) per year 
on the amount that may be paid 
out of .state funds for assistance 
payments to the totally and per
manently disabled.

Number Nine on the ballot 
(HJR 70)— Authorizes the con
struction, quipping, maintenance 
and financing of a home for the 
aged in Titus County and permits 
the Legislature to authorize the 
creation of two (2) hospital dis
tricts in Brazoria County.

Number Ten on the ballot 
(SJR 12)—Permits state employ
es to serve as consultants or on 
advisory committees, or as mem
bers of a Public tehool Board, 
provided they are not members of 
the teaching profession, with a

state agency or any political sub
division thereof.

Number Eleven of the ballot 
(SJR 25)—Authorizes resale of re
possessed lands in the Veterans 
Land Fund, to any buyer, after 
having been first offer^  for re
sale to veterans.

Number Twelvq on the 
ballot (SJR 19)—Delegates limit
ed zoning powers to any county 
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico 
or the tidewater limits thereof.

Number Thirteen on the 
ballot (SJR 6)—Provides that tax
es or bonds previously voted in 
any Independent School District, 
major portion of which is in Dal
las County, shall not be ab
rogated, canceled or invalidated 
by any change in boundaries and 
authorizes the continuance the 
levy of taxes after such change 
without ftirther election.

Number Fourteen on the ballot 
(HJR 32)—Provides for trials de 
novo on all appeals from actions, 
rulings, or decisions of adminis
trative or executive agencies of 
government.

To Speak
Maaroe HusBaada,' ceattacatal 
fellewsUp girceter far the Uai-. 
tariaa Ualversallst Asseeiattea, 
will give a pnUle address aa 
“ WIm Are These Uattarlaaa aad 
UahrersallsU?” ' at 5 p.as. Taes- 
day at the Settles Hetel. Aa epea 
discRssiaa period will fellow. 
“ Religioa aad seieaee eaa warfc 
side by side la hanBOBy,”  Has- 
baads states.

Loan Approved
WASHINGTON (A P )-T he Pub

lic Housing Administration ap
proved Friday $1,621,226 loan to 
help finance 176 low-rent homes 
in Corpus Christi, Tex., for elder
ly persons.
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S ir—iT FLOOR COVERINGS ;
a n d  HPUSEW ARESJ

save ’3 on ironing table
IXCU fSIV I fnAM -VINT TOP/ 
OUTLIT AND A-TT. C g W

IMMAIIT
P.M

MO MONiT DOWN
e Curved leg for 9 0 %  more room 
e Rear wheels eliminote lifting 
e Adjusts to uneven floors
Proof of Anniversory values! Height od* 
justs 24* to 36” for sit-down or stand-up 
ironing. Angled vents in 1-piece steel 
top direct steom from lop. 54”x15*. 
Silicone cover, 2 layer pad.......... 1.90

/
■P ' EW. !!»■

d e t e r g e n t I ,

\

*

Now 25% off!
SIGNATURE LOW-SUDS DETERGENT
Recommended for oil automatic 
washers, suds won't clog mach
ine. Has built-in water softener, 
floats dirt aw ay. Clothes rinse 
film-free. 40 lbs.: regular 7.79

90

*6 OFF on cookware

far SO lb*. ) !

ISO. 1.M

5-PC. SIGNATURE TRI-PLY STAINLESS
Sparkling, heavy stainless steel 
set cleans easily, resists tarnish!
In set: 1-qt., 2-qt., 3-qt. cov
ered saucepans, 5 ’/2 -qt. Dutch 
oven, lO'/a" covered skillet.

190
BSe. S7.9S

—  ^

l - P R I C E  S A L E  o f  b i g  r u g s
ONi-OF-A-KIND 12x12' 
TO 12x18' BROADLOOMS

COLOR OISCRIPTION
Thrush brown Nylon cut pile 49.90'!
Thrush baiga Nylon loop pile 49.90 ;

Rad Wool loop pile 49.90

Chapal green Wool hi-lo loop pile 49.90

Capri blue Rayon hi-lo loop pile 49.90

Bitter green Nylon cut pile 49.90

Shadow gray Rayon cut pile 49.90

Coin gold Rayon hi-lo loop pile 49.90 ,

«e meeey dew«

e Wools, nylons, rayons, blends 
e Cut piles, loops, high-lows . 
e All hove bonded foam bocks

The greotesf In rug values for Words 
90th Anniversaryl Cho<^ from any col
or, sire or texture. Big room sizes, four 
sides finished. No extro pod is needed 
because of the bonded-on foom bocks.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
V
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MAILMEN ARE MOTORIZED ‘
Corricr Fortmon A. M. Thomas potos with new route vehicle.

So m e M ail R o u te s
To  Be M o to rize d

By SAM BLACKBIUN 
Thrse are fast changing times. 
It used to be one of the prin

cipal requirements made of an 
applicant for a job as a U.S. mail 
carrier was that he have good 
strong legs and durable feet. Now 
something else has been added 

He must be a qualified operator 
of a motorscooter.

as from the back of the machine.
Routes on which these new Mail- 

sters are to be put in service .Mon
day are:

to beSunday, if you happen 
driving past the Safeway 
parking lot on Gregg, you will see 
a rathw startling spectacle 
. There wiU be a doten middle- 
aged men solemnly learning to 
master the operatim of vehicles 
which, in final analysis, are just 
oversized motorscooters 

Their official name is Cushman
Mailsters and the Big Spring Post 

lippco »Office has been shipped seven of 
the devices. Monday, according to 
E. C. Boatler, portmaster, these 
machines, manned by mailmen, 
will be put into service on seven 
of the city's mail routes.

Boatler said that the MaOsters 
had been proniiaed for a long 
time, lliey arrived Thursday and 
the seven carriers whose routes 
are to be motorized have been go
ing through an indoctrinotm 
course in their operation.

“ We have 19 mail routes." Boat 
ler said. "We had to select the 
seven routes on which the ma
chines offered the best possibility 
of bemg of benefit "

The Mailsters are three-wheeled 
They have a neat weather proof 
cab and a storage area at the rear 
which contains X  cubic feet of
space

A mail route carrier can stow 
away his entire deUvery in this
space and thereby eliminate the 
plan now followed on routes which
required that he go to a depot box 
for the second half of his kiad

The machines have a tray ar
rangement in front on which the 
carrier can lay out the mail he 
will deliver In the order it is need
ed The Mailsters steer wkh a 
handlebar tied directly with the 
front wheel The engine, which 
has an electric seif-starter, is un
der the aeal There is a headligM 
as well as turn signals, tail light 
and an machines came rigged with 
official federal license plates.

The operator ha.s access to his 
storage area from the seat as well

No. 4. A. C. Preston: No. 5, 
Harold HamiU; No. 6. R. .M. Gard
ner; No. 7, J. R. Piper: No. 8. 
£ . T. Reagan; No. 9, Bill Baker; 
and No. 17, R. R. McKinney.

A. M. Thomas, foreman of the 
caniera, and Boatler, arranged 
with the Safeway Stores to make 
use of the parking area as a train
ing Held. The routemen will fa
miliarise thenuelvea with the ma
chines and bow they function.

Some of the carriers. Boatler 
said, were a little disturbed over 
the plan to mechanize their jobs.

“They weren't sure," 
“ about the things.”

he said.

claim immediately to on# particu
lar machine.

'I want that one,”  he aaid. 
Reagan’s routs covers 11 mile.<i.

Until the Mailster arrived, he plod
ded those weary miles each flay

He ia an enthusiastic booster for 
the devices.

Another carrier told the- post
master;

“ Let HM take this thing home 
with me at night and I will build a 
weather proof shelter for It.”

Boatler said that regulations stip- 
ulata the acooters be kept at t ^  
post office. They are to be lined 
up beck of the perking area at the 
rear of the post office when their 
day's travels are done.

However, after they had time to 
examine the scooters and realize 
the many weary blocks of walking 
that would be eliminated, they be
came more enthusiastic.

Although the seven Mailsters are 
identical in appearance. E. T. Rea
gan. who carries Route 8. laid

Five Children 
Killed In Fire
CHARLESTOWN. W. Va. f A P '-  

Five children died in a fire Satur
day which burned out a second 
floor apartment in a building hous
ing eight families.

Firemen said the blaze broke 
out shortly after 8 a m., and may 
have been caused by an oil stove.

The dead were idratified as La- 
vonne Hughes. 4. Lavetta Hughes. 
8. and Cuitis Hughes. 10 months, 
all children of Wanda Hughes; and 
Brenda Hughes. 2, and Jasper 
Hughes, It months, the children 
of Brenda Hughes, a sLster of 
Wanda.

Authorities said Wanda was 
arouaed by smoke, and went for 
help. When she returned, the en
trance was blocked by flames. 
Brenda was working at a tavern 
near the race track area of 
Charlestosm.

Assigned Here
Capt. Kibler reported for doty 
at Webb AFB tbi* week at rbief 
of secorMy sod law eolorreoieol 
frwai a loor la Pesbwar, Pakls- 
■taa. He relieved Majw Law- 
reoee Simpnoo obo departed re- 
reoUy for bis oew statloo.

Tli’LER f AP t—A former legis
lator and prominent Van Zandt 
County lawyer, Tom Pollard. 67, 
died Friday night The funeral 
will be held Sunday He was a 
Texas Tech director from 1937 to 
1943.
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Grand Opening
of the new €

B&H Drive In
Dry Cleaners

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22

Convenient Location
^ Experienced Personnel 
A Pick-Up And Delivery 
'A' Modern Facilities

2601 Wasson Rd. AM 3-4492
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Abe Bailey, Mgr.
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Diplomat, Wife 
To Be Buried 
In Prague
NEW YORK (A P )-T b « body of 

Vera Zizka. 40, slain by hor Cioch- 
oslovak diplomat husband, was 
placed aboard an airliner Ftiday 
night en route to her native 
Prague.

The body of the husband, Karel 
Zitka, about 40. who died Ftiday 
of a self-inflicted bullet wound in
St. Luke's Hospital, Fountain Hill, 

leduPa., was scheduled to be returned 
to New York and then sent by air 
to his native land.

Zizka, an attache of the Czech
oslovakian mission to the United 
Nations, shot his wife through the 
head early Thursday in their 
apartment in the Czech mission 
building, then led police on a wild 
highway chase through New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania before he 
cracked up his qig limousine.

As a Pennsylvania state trooper 
approached him. Zizka produced 
a gun. The trooper wounded Zii- 
ka in the shoulder, then Zizka put 
a bullet into his own head.

Zizka officially was ruled a sui
cide Friday by Lehigh County 
Coroner Clayton 0. P. Wersley 
aRer an autopsy at the hospital. 
The question of whether an autop
sy could be performed on an alien 
with diplomatic immunity was set
tled after consultations with Wash
ington.

Both Zizka and his wife are to 
be buried in Prague, where a ton 
and daughter are In school.

State Seeks For Third Time
To Bring Estes To trial
TYLER ( A P ) -  TTie sUte wUl 

seek tor a third time Monday to 
bring Billie Sol Estes to trial on 
criminal charges stemming from 
bis ipulti-million-dollar farm en
terprises.

Estes, once r ^ t e d  to be worth 
$150 million but now bankrupt, is 
accused of theft and* swindling in 
four indictmenta. returned at Pe
cos. where he lives in West Texas.

Defense lawyers won a post-

Capt. Crunkilton 
Going To Formosa

Capt. Allen L. Crunkilton, a 
Webb AFB officer since April, 
1958, will leave Webb on an as
signment to an air station in For
mosa. Capt. Crunkilton, who has 
been commanding the Medical 
^uadron while at Webb, will act 
in an administrative capacity at 
his new station on Formosa. His 
duties there will include super
vision of a satellite dispensary at 
Taipai.

The captain has spent much of 
his off-duty hours with the Webb 
Aero Hub, and has served both 
as secretary and president of the 
club. He is an alumnus of Cente
nary College at Shreveport La., 
and holds a degree In science from 
that school. He is married to the 
former Miss Jackie Adkins of 
Coushatta, La.

ponement here Sept. S5 when they 
argued that key wltnesies were 
unavailable. The c u e  w u  trans
ferred acroM the state from Pe
cos after efforts to obtain an un- 
biased jury failed there lu t  June.

A Senate Investigatkms sub
committee is waiting until after 
hia trial to queatimi the chunky, 
black-haired promoter about deu- 
inga with the Agriculture Depart
ment-Chairman John McCldlan, 
D-Ark., Mid the subcommittee 
would hold off to be sure it doesn’t 
prejudice E stu ’ rights.

In event of further delay In the 
case here, Estu ia scheduled for 
trial Oct. 29 at AmarjiUo. Grand 
jurors there indicted him on 
charges of fixing the price of an- 
hydrws ammonia, a commercial 
fertiliaer, in violation of state 
antitrust laws.

Estes also faces federal efaargu 
of mail fraud and conspiracy on 
ammonia tank mortgaga deals,
and of lying about the size of 
his debts to the Commodity Credit 
Corp. in qualifying to store sur
plus grain for the government.

Dist. Judge Otis Dunagan re
jected defense argumenta lu t  
month that Estes could not get 
a (air trial now because the pub
lic has read and heard so much 
about the case.

The jurist likewise refused to 
bar television and still camera 
coverage of the trial.

Dunagan said that while he did 
not invite TV newsmen and pho
tographers. he had found televi
sion did not interfere with hear-

tBf CUM in the past and it w u  
a legitimate newa media.

About 50 witneasM on hand 
were sworn Sept. 85, when the 
continuance was gruted, and Ee- 
tu ' lawyers then invoked a rule 
forbidding discussion of what they 
would u y  among persou waiting 
to testify.

This prompted Dunagan to an
nounce later that be' would per
mit live talccuts and broadcuta

trial 
aaid 
the

courtroom.

mu uve weeasM ana uroaac
only of pralimiMriu to the I 
and of cluing argumenta. He 
eem eru could be uaed In

Cancer Society 
Elects Officers
STANTON (SC) -  Mra. Leo 

Turner, president of the Martin 
County l/ntt of the American Can
cer Society, w u  re-elected at the
meeting to select delegates to at
tend the state muting in Dal-
l u  Nov. 29-90. Mrs. Turner was 
selected as delegate and Mrs. Le- 
land B. Nelson will be the alter
nate. '

Other officers include Mrs. 
Lewis Carlile, vice president: Mrs. 
Bob Latimer, secretary; and Mrs. 
L. B. Nelson, treasurer.

Those on the program were 
1, R. C. Taylor, Mrs.Harry Russell,

Mike Cutleberry, and Dr. Martha 
Madsen, all of Midland. The next
meeting will be Nov. 5 at 7:90 p.m. 

Ciin the Cap Rock Electric building.

CAPT. J. A  BRAZBEL

Instructor Honor 
Award Announced
Capt. James A. Brasul, 3580th 

Pilot Training Squadron, was 
named instructor pilot of the 
month for September. The an
nouncement w u  made at a group 
dinner Friday night.

Capt. Brazeel became an Air 
Force pilot through the Cadet pro
gram in 1954. He spent approxi
mately five years in a field train
ing squadron. He has been a jet 
Instructor pilot since November. 
1981. He has approximately 2,000 
hours total flying time with over 
1,500 hours of jet tinne.

In addition to serving u  senior 
iutructor, Capt. Brazul urves as 
flight scheduling officer and has 
been a valuable assistant in moti
vating and guiding junior officer 
instructor pilots.

T li^  U  dt 1 k  piiicfc plA  !

SUPPUVIN JACKETS

• Even softer than real leather
• Wipe clean with darnp cloth
• Water and stain repellent
• Comfortably wind resistant
Here's a rare chance to economize and still get expensive-looking 
jackets. Styles in each size range made with costly raised seam da* 
tail, meticulous attention to fine tailoring, generous pockets, but* 
tons that add to the smart appearance. Bargains not to he miimed!

For, tizot I  to I I . '
Rayon t o f fo lo  lin od . In ' 
b lack , b s ig o  or w hita.

For OIrIt, i l i s t  7 to 1 4. 
Unlinod. In bluo, bolgo, 
ton or Ilfht willow groen.

For liltla Oirli, 2 U  «X . 
Rayon llnod. Whito, slots 
biwt, bono or ontolopo

^  W . T . G R A N T C O
VcHXFiy f-nJbP*uJlf!lf COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

EAST HIGHWAY 80 A T BIRDWELL LANE •  COLLEGE PARK CENTER
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Lo n e ly  C h ristm as  
For Political V ictim
By RICHARD KAM8CHKE

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
fAP)—If Mrs. Helen Joseph gets 
In a traffic jam driving home 
from bar downtown office, she 
ateos on the gas to get out of it 
fast. *

Otherwise she may be in trouble 
with the South African govern
ment. because for the next five 
years she must be home every 
day at 6:90 p.m..

hire. Joseph, a graying white 
woman, is under hou.se arrest— 
the first under new political con
trol laws exercised by Minister of 
Justice Balthazar Vorster.

This means she is confined to 
her home from 6:30 p.m. to 6:30 
am . She is forbidden to have 
visitors there except a doctor— 
who must be considered non- 
aubversive.

She c a n ^  leave her home on 
public holidays or on weekends, 
cannot attei^ any political or 
social gatherings and must report 
to police every day except Sun
days and holidays. Furthermore 
she is silenced here and cannot 
be quoted by word or writing.

If she breaks any of the re
strictions she could be jailed up 
to three years.

It's going to be a lonely 
Christmas.

However, she has her Siamese 
cat Siti, she gets newspapers and 
Still has a telephone that rings 
constantly. Well-wishers' calls 
mix with anonymous mos.sages.

She works downtown with a 
medical aid society doing welfare 
work for the African people.

Mrs. Joseph has been inter
viewed frequently since Vorster 
arrested her, but the interviews 
cannot be quoted here or cabled 
abroad because she has been 
silenced as an alleged Red sub
versive.

(A brief interview with Mrs. 
Joseph that has become available 
outside South Africa quotes her 
as saying of her arrest: "It 
doesn't feel very nice. But I try 
to keep busy at my welfare work, 
and cheerful " )

Friends say Mrs. Joseph, a 
childless divorcee, is determined 
to carry on her welfare work, do
ing as much In her daytime free
dom hours as pouible.

She spent four months in prison

Q.
as one of the defendants in South 
Africa’s marathon treason trial. 
All the defendants were acquitted 
because the court ruled the gov
ernment had not proved tney 
were guilty of Communist con
spiracy.

She is represented as a great 
admirer of Zulu ex-chief Albert 
Lsithuli, South Africa's only Nobel 
peace prize winner. He also has 
been p o l i t i c a l l y  banned and 
silenc^. She knows other out
lawed ' African political leaders, 
among them Nelson Mandela and 
Walter Sisulu, who have - bem 
charged with incitement.

Mrs. Joseph was bom in Eng
land, and llxea gardening. On the 
first Sunday of her house arrest, 
neighbors came by to chat over 
her garden gate.

Evening.^ she works on a new 
book that will describe South 
Africa’s political laws. Her first 
book, titled "I f This Be ’Treason,’ ’ 
is expected to be published next 
year but will not be for sale here.

Author Alan Paton told the 
Johannesburg S u n d a y  Express 
the conditions of Mrs. Josimh’s

bouse arrest are vicious and bar
baric.

"N o one can say that this is 
not an Imitation of a Nazi coun
try,’ ’ he said. "This move by Vor- 
stw is one of the consequences 
of Mrs. Joseph’s unequivocal op
position to apartheid (racial seg
regation).’*

Since Mrs. Joseph has a British 
passport, some p e o p l e  are 
amazed that the South African

Sovemment did not simply d«x>rt 
er. It did deport the Anglican 

bishop of Johannesburg; Ambrose 
Reeves, for his c r it ic ]^  ot the 
Sharpevllle' shootings.

Some anti-government news-

E s caiuiot understand this 
arrest either, but Minister 

Vorster recently announced he Is 
going to get even tougher with 
people he regards as subversives 
or dangerous liberals and be even 
more zealous "in the defense of 
our republic."

Mrs. Joseph was a leader in 
the multiracial South African 
Congress of Democrats which 
Vorster recently outlawed as sub
versive.

S. AFRICA BANS PROTESTS 
AGAINST GOVERNMENT A C TIO N

PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) — ’The South African govern
ment Saturday banned until April 30. 1963. in South Africa and 
in mandated South West Africa all polHical protest meetings 
against the arrest, trial, or conviction of persons involved in al
leged subversive activities.

Minister of Justice Balthazar Vorster issued the ban under the 
Suppression of Communism A ct

This latest crackdown came shortly after a bomb wrecked the 
office of the minister of agriculture in the center of this capital 
city and after at least seven other bombings and attempted bomb
ings this week. The bomb Masts apparently were the work of sabo
teurs.

The ban would prevent any new demonstrations on behalf of 
Nelson Mandela, the outlawed African nationalist underground 
leader who comes up for trial Monday on charges of incitement.

It would also prevent any further demonstrations on behalf 
of Mrs. Helen Joseph, the white Johannesburg woman whom 
Vorster has placed under five years house arrest.

The bomb explosion at the agriculture ministry was heard 
more than a mile away. It blew out inside walls, shattered win
dows and wrecked filing cabinets.

Transport Minister Ben Seboeman has warned that saboteurs 
will be dealt with "relentlessly and mercilessly.’ ’ He blamed 
African nationalists for the sabotage.

Kennedy Comes Down With 
Cold, Calls Off His Tour
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy came down with an 
overnight cold and called off a 
six-state aerial expedition around 
the Midwest and Far Weyl to fly 
back to the White HouM Satur
day.

His cold quickly began showing 
Improvement.

Kennedy was in Chicago when 
his doctor found him running a 
bit of fever Saturday morning 
and showing what was described 
as a slight upper respiratory in
fection. The physician. Dr. 
George Burkley, ^viaed the chief 
executive to cancel a trip which 
would have taken him on a sweep
ing arc through the West in an 
attempt to round up votes for 
Dennocrats in the Nov. 6 election.

Several outdoor rallies srere on 
the schedule, and the outlook was 
for rain at Milwaukee. St. Louis 
and Albuquerque.

I,as Vegas and Seattle would 
have been the last stops of the 
day.

So Kennedy took off for Wash
ington instead of heading west 
Burkley examined him again as 
soon as he reached the White 
Hou.se and the %ord was that Ken
nedy's temperature had dropped 
from one degree above normal to 
about, two - tenths of a degree 
above normal.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Pierre Salinger said the Chief Ex
ecutive would spend the weekend

at tho White House and not at
tempt to join Mrs. Kennedy at 
the family's country estate, Glen 
Ora, near Middleburg, Va.

Salinger told questioners there 
has been no change in plans for 
Kennedy to leave here again next 
Thursday on another campaign 
swing to a number of states, in
cluding California.

The 45-year-old chief executive 
didn’t look ill when he addressed 
a Democratic rally in Chicago 
Friday night. Nor did he when 
be left his hotel Saturday morn
ing

Kennedy — often bareheaded — 
wore a hat and rain coat and 
rode in a convertible car with the 
top up on his trip to O'Hare In
ternational Airport from the Sher
aton-Blackstone Hotel. The streets

were slicked by rain. The temper
ature at the airfield was 57.

Asked how he felt, Kennedy re
plied fine. The cancellation of the 
balance of his weekend barn
storming, he added, was largely 
a precautionary measure.

He reported that he win decide 
Monday irhethcr some of the 
stops on his cancelled Itinerary 
will he rescheduled.

Left for later decision was the 
question of whether the President 
will wind up the Seattle World's 
Fair by telephone 

Democratic leaders were not In
clined to regard the cancellation 
as a heav’y blow to their party’s 
campaign. Democratic candi
dates. they said, are in good 
shape in most of the states the 
President would have visited.

Retired State 
Official Dies

AU.STIN (AP) — Word was re
ceived here Saturday of the death 
in Mexico of John Ross, a retired 
’Texas Employment Commission 
official.

Ross. 62, suffered a heart at
tack in San Luis PotosI where he 
had moved after his retirement.

May W* TaWn This Opportunity 
To Invito You To Attend Tho 

Gospel Mooting at Tho Morey Drive
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Mercy Drive end Birdwoll Lane) 
OCTOBER 19 through OCTOBER 28.

Sunday Morning Service, 10:30; Evening Service, 7:30 
Preaching Will Be Conducted By:

F R ID A Y ...............................................................PAUL K EELE
S A T U R D A Y .................................................  LESTER  YOUNG
SUNDAY, a.m............................ LEONARD WARE
SUNDAY, p.m..............................  A. D. SMITH
MONDAY .........................................  PAUL K EELE
TUESDAY .........   LEONARD WARE
WEDNESDAY ............................  LESTER  YOUNG
THURSDAY ........................................  A. D. SMITH
FRIDAY ..................................... LEONARD WARE
SATURDAY .......................................A. D. SMITH
SUNDAY, a.m...................................................  PAUL K EELE
SUNDAY, p.m..............................LESTER  YOUNG

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab 'Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Asstitant 
JO ANN LOW, Assistant

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Hiroshima-Size 
Device Set Off 
Above Pacific
HONOLULU (AP) -  A nuclear 

device the alxe of tha atom bomb 
that deatroyed Hiroshima in 1945 
waa detonated above Johnaton' Is
land in the Pacific Friday night. 
Another larger test diot is sched

uled, for Tuesday night.
Observers on the island 

Kauai, closest to the blast and 
about 100 milea northwest of Hon
olulu, reported a bright orange 
fireball that burst into view above 
the horizon.

Heavy clouds reduced its visual 
effects to something like a light
ning flash over Honolulu.

The detonation was only the sec
ond successful American high-al
titude nuclear teat tn six tries in 
the Pacific this year. Four have 
failed because of troubles with 
Thor booiters lifting warheads 
into the sky.

A new missile was used this 
time—a q>ecially built booster em

ploying die nv>tor from a surface- 
to-surface lergeant rocket Tha 
device waa an instant success and 
the nuclear package exploded be
tween 30 and 30 milei high in a 
ball of orange flame.

Tha flash faded seconds after It 
appeared. It was in no way com
parable to tha July • tbermonu- 
clear blaat that IM up die mld- 
Pacific like a giant flashbulb. 
Those Honolulu residents and tour
ists who turned out to watch failed 
to see much of anything.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
indicated tha daviee and its boost
er performed perfectly, despite 
three driays presumably caused

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Oct. 21, 1962 7-A

I a ppw*
of TNT.

cloudy weather. The shot waa 
held a total of one boor.

Minutaa after thw teat, the AEC 
announced the n e «  high-altitude 
shot above Johnaton wOl tnvohra 
a larger device than Friday 
night’s blaat which packed a 
tr  of laaa than 20,000 tons 

The next try will be of snb- 
megaton y ia ld ^ ith  a punch of 
between 20,000 and one million 
tona. It probaUy, will be carried 
by a Nike-Hercules rocket to a fir- 
i ^  altitude of 20 to 30 milts.

Another altitude test will be held 
before tha 1962 Operation Dmninie 

I baea plagued byseries, that haa

ddays i  h igb-lm l 
cornea l»  a deaa.

Friday iMf had alnaat
no afteet oa cemoBunicatiaaa hi Hm 
broad Padflc siea. It waa the Hat 
succesaful teat announced by Ihe 
AEC in the Padflc ssriaa.

Traffic Victimt
LUnON, Tax. (AP) ~  Two 

Houatoa noen were killad Satonlay 
whan thair car and a loaded log 
truck cdlidad U  milaa waat of 
here.

Tbm  were X. Bruce Jr., 93, and 
Tad Dobron. 37.

EXTRA SAVINGS! GRANTS GIVES GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE!
:twasmsm

V

Use any o f 
Grants easy 
**Charge-IV* 
Plans. . .  iVb 
money down

Imagine, 2 lovely blank- 
eta for the uaual price 
of one! Soft, year-round 
blend 94% rayon, 6% Ny- 
kxL Grand oolor<faoioet

ARi w dt.. A ■ ■ ■ inihj) R.

Wooden̂
RenbuutlA

Drass lengths 
»..lf on full bolts 
would bo 59c yd.

YDS.

Textures, prints, solids, 
harvest colors that beg for 
your hnagination. Fashioa 
huea, checks, kitdwn prints  ̂
many more at Grants!

TOUGH OALVANIX80 
O A R SA O l CANS 

RusLresistaat eteet oaaa 
. . .  sturdy eowts, riveted 
handlee. Better 
get eeveral at 
Ihie low price!

S-CELL (With Battarias)

FLASHLIGHTS
2.00 Value, 
Each .........

------------------ M O M P A V  OWLV------------

AQUA NET  
14-Ox. Cana

HAIR SPRAY
Helds Curls 
Cloud-Soft,
2.00 Value ............................

10 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE
White
Pastels,
1.90 Value, Pteg.

If

Boy.'

POLISHED
conoN
SLACKS

Rag. 2.99

T op  quality wash and 
wear fabric is smartly 
tailored. Sanforized, 
less than 1%, shrink
age. 5 co lo rs . 6 to  18.

Vafwas vp te

KITCHEN
PLASTICS

In attractive co1ora..« 
dish pans, waste basket^ 
laundjry baskets, drain 
racks and mats, bins and 
utility spout pails. Buy!

4-SPEED, AUTOMATIC
STEREO-CONSOU

BOUNCING BABY 
SLEIP'N PLAY SIT

Terry cotton pullover jack
et, pants, b ootees  with* 
p lastio  soles.
F its  infant's % 
to two years, l e ^ w

STURDY 80-SQUARI 
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

Value by the srard for m ak
ing curtains, spreads and 
dosens o f  othar 
household needs. • •
39" wide, S I

SHOP WITHOUT CASHI 
NO MONEY D O W V

Choose the credit plan 
that suits year family 
needs heetl Yon hare SO 
days er b m b iI is  to  pay 
for earehases made new!

4 separate controls; automatic | 
last record shut-off; two 8* speak- 
era. Quality featurea. Indeetruo 
tib ia  'M arlite* cab inet fin ish .

STO R I HOURS: 9 a.m. t* 9 p jn . 
Monday Hireugh Friday and 

9:30 a-m. to 9 p.m. Sotvrdoya

W . T . YcHzri- f  /flrM rlPif
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COLLEGE PAEE 
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US Highway 80 At Birdwell Lane COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Three Key Discoverers

Tkne tkrc« rig* are thawa aa larattaas which pra>'r4 ta he dit- 
caaeriet aa< aaljr la three impartant fleMt, hut which al«a sparked 
ether dtscaveries. The “ graaddaddjr" at then, ef caarse. is 
the o4d waadea derrick which presided arer the Fretl Hyer Ne. 1 
(*lay, which dtscarered the great Haward-Glasscack field aa Nav. 
It. IMS. The rig la the cattaa patch (helewl.is Seabaard Na. 1 
rampbell, which ashcred ia the pralific Vealnaor (TaByoa reef) 
paal la aarthwest Haward Caunty tS years later. The third rig 
was that aa Lirem are Na. I Reiaecke, located Jast arer the 
aartl^ast Haward Caaaty liar la Bardea Caualy. Like Na. 1 Canp- 
hell, this yielded sasth great flaw from the reef that a wave af atber 
drilllag resalted. Is each iastaaCe. these wells sparked t ^  dls- 
carery af several ether ail fields.*

e r
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Oil Industry
Fared Well In
87th Congress

1

WASHINGTON (A P i-O n  bal
ance. the pcftroleum i n d u s t r y  
fared all right in the >7th Con
gress. Its prospects appear about 
the same in the 88th Congress 
which convenes in January.
’ .Two attempts in the Senate to 

reduce the T74 per cent tax de
pletion allowance were beaten 
decisively.

Bills to curtail oil imports were 
introduced by many members, 
got considerable attention, but 
none was enacted. A move to 
amend the administration's trade 

I e X p a n s i on bill before it was 
I p a s ^ ,  to provide for stricter 
innport controtii. also failed.

But, import controls may be 
tightened through presidential ac
tion as a result of congressional 
pressures. In the closing hours of 
Con0‘e$s. Sen. Russell Long. 
D-La., said he had discussed the 
situation with President Kennedy. 
Long then listed these seven steps 
which he said he feels the Presi
dent “ is prepared to take" at the 
appropriate times:

1. Continue the oil import quota 
program.

2. Bring Mexican and Canadian 
imports within the over-all import 
limitations.

3. Tie the ratio of imports to 
domestic production in a definite 
calendar year; he suggested the 
ratio of imports to domestic pro
duction in 1961 be used.

4. Assure domestic producers 
their proportionate share of the 
increased market.

5. Recognize the relatively dif 
ferent situation on the West Coast 
in alloting quotas, but do all

within reason to assist in expand
ing the use of. domestic petro
leum on the west coast.

6. Recognbee the growing prob
lem with respect to liquified gas 
products such as derivatives of gas 
and distillates, and include these 
within the over-all import con
trols. <

7. Recognize the growing prob  ̂
lem of imports transhipped from 
Puerto Rico and include these 
within the quotas.

Action by the President in No
vember or December is seen 
likely by some coy r e s smen. They 
say any move before the Nov. 6 
general election is unlikely, point
ing out that an order giving re
lief to the oil industry could have 
adverse political reaction in con
suming areas such as .New Eng
land.

The coat of drilling for oil and 
gas showed a further increase

Many individuals think of oil 
primarily in terms of gastoline and 
motor oil and other strictly con
sumer products.

through 1980. aa the trend toward 
deeper drilling continued

A new joint-association survey 
of U. S. industry drilling cost.v for 
1960. the latest year for which 
data is available, reports the av
erage cost of drilling a produc
tive well approximated S62.2no— 
an increase of $2,100 per well 
over 19» !

Despite a reduction in the total* 
number of well completions, ex-1 
penditure for drilling and equip
ping wells in IMO held close to 
the 19S9 level, due to the greater 
depths I

The average cost of a produc-1 
the oil well was $52 100; a gas 1 
well $102,600. an offshore well 
$385,700

A total of 44.133 wells were 
drilled Total footage drilled was 
186 4 million feet |

A total of nearly $2 5 billion; 
was invested in drilling and equip-1 
ping wells during I960, not 
counting exploration, development 
and production costs

But the oil company’s contribu
tions to human comfort and hu
man mobility are immeasurable. 
Consider for a moment the great 
contributions to progress to be 
found in oil’s revolutionary influ
ence on industry and agriculture.

Commercially speaking, oil is 
less thw a century old. but in 
that brief span of time, man has 
done more to improve his position 
in the physical world than in all 
preMous history.

And oil, to a large degree, has 
been responsible for this forward 
stride Every hour, the average 
workman, using miachrnes. turns! 
out goods worth five times as much 
as his forebearers producer in the 
same time 102 years ago. And on 
the farm, machinery has made it 
possiNe to feed five tinves as 
many people

In those 102 years, the national 
income has multiplied mbny times 
Certainly oil deserves much of the 
credit.

For the second successive week
the total of active rotary drilling 
rigs in the Permian Basia shows 
another slight increase.

On the count made Friday by 
Reed Roller Bit Company the West 
Texas-Southeast New Mexico re
gion listed 201 strings of tools, a 
gain of three from the 198 units 
which were found to l>e making 
hole a week earlier.

However the latest figure was 
37 rigs below the 238 which were 
active in the two-state region on 
Oct. 20. 1961.

Lea County, N.M. continued in 
first place on the latest survey 
with 33 drilling rotaries. However 
this was a drop of six from the 
39 rigs which were active in that 
county the previous week. An
drews County, with an increase of 
three rigs, from 14 to 17, held 
second place.

The county-by-county survey, 
with previous figures in paren
thesis. include:

Andrews 17 (14), BORDEN 1 
(1), Craves 1 <2), Cochran 1 (1), 
Coke 1 (2), Crane 8 (7), Crockett 
2 (2). Oosby 0 (1). DAWSON 5 
(5). Ector 16 (15).

Eddy 3 (2). Fisher 4 <8). Gaines 
7 (10). GARZA 4 (3), Hale 1 (0). 
Hockley 5 (0). HOWARD 4 (3). 
Kent 3 (0), Lea 33 (39>, Kimble 
1 (0).

Loving 1 (Or. MARTIN 4 (5). 
Midland 7 (5). MITCHEIJ. 1 <2). 
Pecos 16 (13), Reeves 4 (4). Roose
velt 3(1). Runnels 4 (5), Schleicher 
2'3>. ^urry 4 (2).

STERLING 2 (2). Stonewall 0 
(0). Sutton 3 (3). Terrell 1 (D, 
Terry 1 <0), Tom Green 2 d ), 
I'pton 8 (7). Ward 9 (9). Winkler 
9 (9).

Yoakum 3 (4), TOTALS 201 
(198>

Arguments Continue 
To Drop Suit

Policy On Fuels 
To Be Live Issue

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON (*  ^  Proposals 

for some kind of a national fuels 
policy seem likely to be a live 
Issue In Congress next year.

Some idea of the controversy 
that may be generated is indi
cated in the mixed reation to the
report of a fuels-energv study 

riorgroup of the Senate Interior Com 
mittee.

A coal industry statement con
demned the report. Oil and gas 
interests called it fair and un
biased.

The rdport, made public eaiiler 
this month, is a bulky volume of 
facts and figures, .with assess
ments thereof, designed to aid the 
committee in deci^ng next«year 
whether to recommend a national 
fuels policy.

Interested parties have until 
Jan. 1 to submit comments on the 
report.

Former Rep. Frank Ikard of

Nations Double 
Consumption 
Of Petroleum

Oil Wells Are 
Living Longer Too

AUSTIN (AP)—Arguments will 
continue Monday in district court 
on a request by Crown Ontral 
Pipe Line Co to throw out a ûit 
brought by Atty Gen. Will Wilson.

Dist. Judge H e r m a n  Jones 
granted a request by the company 
that a damage suit against it be 
moved to Hotiston.

The damage suit was brought 
by Merle Duffy. R. L. Foree and 
Pete Jackson, who alleged that 
they suffered because Crown Cen
tral would not extend a line to 
their oil lease in the Haskell 
County regular field.

Arguments began Friday on 
Crown Central’s motion to throw 
out Wilson’s suit. He .seeks an in
junction and penalties, alleging 
the company discriminated m re
fusing to extend the pipelines.

LEGAL NOTH K

Consumption of petroleum by 
nations of the world has more 
than doubled in the past 10 years, 
according to World Oil’s 1963 Mar
ket Data reports. Most of this in
crease has come from use of oil 
and its products outside the United 
States.

While there has been a growing 
demand for oil within the United 
States, with demand going from
7 60 million barrels a day in 1953 
to an estimated 10.16 million bar
rels a day this year, the increase 
elsewhere has been much more 
spectacular

In 1953 other countries used a 
total of 4 73 million barrels of 
crude oil and natural gas liquids 
a day. This has more than tripled 
in the past 10 years and it is 
estimated that this year's demand 
will be 14.74 million barrels a day.

Oil usage outside the U S .took 
its first big increase in 1956 as it 
jumped by 2 72 million barrels a 
day from 6 02 million barrels to
8 74 million.. Since then it has in
creased steadily by about a million 
barrels each year

.\nd the demand is due to rise 
more sharply each year as our 
society bw n tes more indus- 
tr ia li^  and other natioru require 
energy for economic and social 
advancement

Texas, now executiva vice presi
dent of the American Petroleum 
Institute, said in a recent speech 
at Springfield, 111., there is no 
question that fuds ptdicy propos
als will command attention ia 
Washington next year.

He told an Illinois oil industry 
convention he believes the nation 
Uready has a successful fuels 
policy baaed on free and open 
competition among fuels in the 
market idace. The <dl industry 
has opposed any fuels policy that 
would threaten controls over con
sumer use of fuels.

Ikard called the fuels-energy 
report sensible, fair and objective. 
He said he doubted it would lead 
to any fuels policy legislation but 
proponents of such a national pol
icy are not ready to throw in the 
towel.

Orville Carpenter, president of 
the Independent Natural Gas As
sociation of America, said the re
port proves there ia no need for 
any additional government regu
lation of the fuels and energy in
dustries.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 
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AM 4-4171
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Collor Servica

Oil Field And Industrial Monufocture And Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. 0. CALDW ELL -  Diit Contractor
Bsllozers — Mtdataisert — Shovels — Scrapers 

Air Campressars — Drag Uses 

DIAL AM 4-8662

W# Manufacture All Grades And Types Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamels —  Primer Coatings— 

Aluminium Paints —  Pipe Line Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ Inc.
East Highway It '>h«it AM 4-8822
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Texans Complete 
254 Oil Wells

Ijke peupk' oil uells live long- i 
er these days than they once j 
did In IWm the airrage life of I 
an oil itell in the United Stales 
was about two years

By I88.S. the life span had grown 
to seien .vrars. and by 1«I3() to 
21 years Improi ed techniques in 
bringing oil to the surfaci- ma<le 
the differetK'e Now. thanks to 
reservoir engineering, formation 
fracturing, acidizing, and o t h e r  
proces.vs the average life of an 
oil well haR been lengthened to 
about 30 years

Improvements within the indiis 
try mean that oil products be
come even belter bargains than 
they were yesterday, and the con
sumer reaps the benefits

InArpandrat' Schaol Dl.lncl-TrxaR. far IS. OCKXaAL COWS TloH »hl»l> »V1 uieuAr'plmnSiri b»*l- ina and alaortcal wart ol an Addiiiao ta Marry Elamantary SrWnnl to- Bl» 
sprint IndapandrnI Srlmo; Dl*lrir- Bi*apnns. Taaa» aul b* rarnyed at ih» Marry Klemmiari acnoal Csirirrta m Bif
apnnt. Taaaa uMU IW P nt 'CPT» Tuaaday. Octobar Si IfSS •> slUrli lima and plara prapaaat. will t>a puhltcly 
upanaj and raad alnud Any bid raraltad aftar cla.lna Um* wiil ba ratarnaa no.
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' K N I O  R S'

AUSTIN )APi — The Railroad 
Commiasion said Saturday 254 oil 
and 73 gas wells were completed 
in Texas last week

Th etotal brings to 8.260 oil and Dean Project Set
2.649 gas well completioas for the i 
year, compared to 7.6C oil and 
2.524 gas wells a year ago.

Wildcatters brought in to oil and ■
21 gas wells. A total of 180 wells i 
were plugged, including ito dry i 
holes ;

The average calendar day al
lowable Friday was 2.701 457 bar- 
rel.v. an increase of 7.400

Texaco No 1 H C  Mayfield is 
an Ackerly (Deam field project in 
Martin County, abotit three miles 
west of Ackerly On a 162 acre 
Iea.se. it will go to 8 900 feet D nll.' 
site It 1,980 from south and 660 
from ea.st lines of section 7 34-3n. 
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W A LLA C E E. MAPPER
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receipt of th* piana 

The Archneri «|II tupply plant and 
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apecificallont ahall be returned to the 
Architect prepaid
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BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of

4 ^  Per Annum compound- 
/O  «d twice a year.

loct your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Riglvpring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING^ SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main — Convanitnt Parking 

Mpmbpr of tke Federal Savlags A ty»BB lataraiiee Ci»rp.

Wallace E Napper Is a pipeliner for fo.sden. doing 
his share to keep trouble calls to a minimum along the 
network of crude oil gathering lines. Operating out of 
Forsan, he commutes to work from his home at 1025 
Stadium in Rig Spring.

/
He began his as.sociation with Cosden on July 31, 

1947, as a welder for the pipeline After nine years 
he handled gauging and pumping a.ssignments on a re
lief basis before taking his present duties.

W'elding has been a useful trade for Napper. As 
an Air Force sergeant he was a mechanic and an in
structor in welding during World War II. Born in 
Lubbock, but reared in Lamesa, he moved to Big Spring 
in 1937 as an apprentice welder.

Napper and his wife, the former Mary Smith, attend 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church with their three chil
dren. They are Roy Eugene, 17, a senior in Big Spring 
High, and the 16-year-old twins, Terry and Sherry, who 
are juniors.

Fishing and reading are leisure time pursuits for the 
15-year Cosdenite.
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Ike Is Flooded 
With Aid Pleas 
By Candidates
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Repub- 

licans said Saturday that fonnar 
President Dwgiht D. Eisenhowar 
has been flooded with requests 
from GOP candidates for election 
campaign support.

A Republican National Commit
tee sUtement said the demand for 
Eisenhower appearances has ac
celerated since the Oct. 15 Boston 
speech in which the former chief 
executive rapped President Ken
nedy, The committee said Kenne
dy had tried to belittle the accom
plishments of the Eisenhower ad- 
ministration. especially in foreign 
policy.

In a separate statement, I. Lee 
Potter, chairman of the commit
tee’s “ Operation Dixie”  campaign, 
said the South is the key to wrest
ing control of the House from the 
Democrats. Potter said election of 
10 or 12 more Republicans from 
the South would virtually clinch a 
GOP majority.

The committee said the former 
President is determined not to 
spare himself in the party's effort 
to score decisive victories in the 
Nov. g elections.

Potter said in his statement 
about the South that the Republi- 
cana need 44 seat gains to win a 
bare majority of 215 in the House, 
and that surveys indicate the par
ty will pick up 32 or 34 in areas 
outside the South.

Therefore. Potter continued. “ If 
the South will give us 10 to 12 
additional scats, the Republican 
party will have a majority in the 
House"

Potter said the traditional elec
tion of Denxxrats in the South 
has “ played into the hands of the 
liberal national Democratic party 
by giving them a solid base on 
whi^ to pile up a congressional 
majority."

Kennard Lawrence 
Is Named To 
Gownsmen Order
SEWANEE, Tenn. — Kennard 

Thomas Lawrence, son of Kelly 
E. Lawrence, 543 Hillside Dr., is 
a new member of the student Or
der of Gownsmen at the Univer
sity of the South in Sewance. 
Tenn.

Sewanee's custom of wear
ing the black academic gown was 
established as external evidence 
of the ties which bind Sewanee 
to Oxford and to the culture and 
traditions of E n g li^  The goen 
was originally autnoHxed for all 
students in 1571 and the Order of 
Gownsmen was established In 
1573 A student privileged to wear 
the gown who does not wear it 
to class is marked absent, at the 
organiution's request. 'The order 
i.v the governing body of the stu
dents and by its Constitution un
dertakes to preserve the ideals 
high academic standing are eli
gible for membership. Gownsmen 
enjoy certain privilMes and im
munities and they share respon
sibility for maintaining the stand
ards of student conduct.

— J

NEW SHOP OPENS MONDAY 
Monoger Ab« Boiley« left, ond Horry Harp

City's Newest Cleaning, 
Pressing Shop Opens Monday
Big Spring's newest cleaning and 

preasing ahop will open Monday 
at 2601 Waason Road. BAH Gean- 
era will be managed by Abe
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Bailey, who has 35 years ex
perience in the business.

"We are going to feature dry 
cleaning and pressing, srith one- 
dav service given on request, and 
will have a pickup and delivery 
service," Bailey said.

The shop is in a new building 
and all equipment will be new and 
modem. Five persons will be on 
hand Monday, and thereafter, to 
serve customers of BAH, with 
Harry Harp, who has 30 years’ ex
perience, in charge of t.he cleaning 
department.

Bailey is a native of Big Spring 
and started at the old Harry Lees

Geanlng Plant, 
Main.

in 1924, at 116

John Hodges, also an old-timer, 
is a partner in the business with 
Bailey.

Champion Steer 
Brings Low Price
DALLAS <AP) — The grand 

champion steer of*the State Fair 
sold for 53.000 Friday, lowest 
price since 1952.

The SSO • pound Angus, owned 
by Glen Grote of Mason, went to 
Kip’s Big Boy Coffee Shops.

Flying Club 
Seeks Nine 
New Members
Openings for nine new members 

in the Big Spring Flying Gub, 
Inc., were made at the club’s 
monthly meeting this week. Al El- 
drldge. prealdent, laid the nine
places, if filled, would enable the 
club to go ahead with the pur
chase of a second airplane—a four 
place craft.

"Financing and inaurance have 
been approved on condition that 
we get the new members." El- 
dridge said. "Anyone interested 
may contact me at AM 3-6403
after 6 p.m., or Joe Clark at 
AM 4-4882, for deUils."

The club now owns a Piper 
Custom Colt.

a • •
Flying has been hampered by 

the weather at Howard County 
Airport this week. Some club fly
ing. and some charter flying, has 
been in and out of the field. How
ard Lloyd took a party to the Da
kotas on a hunting trip early In 
the week.

a a a
Webb Aero Club members fly

ing during the week were: Cessna 
-W illiam s, Small, Tibbs, Healy, 
and Hover;: Tri-Pacer—croes coun
try by Zerbe; Colt—Rpbert Pear
son (6), C. S. Curtis (2), Mc
Millan.

Big Spring Flying Club mem
bers flying were; Bill Lewis, Toby 
<21, Betty Ray Clifton <2i, John 
Stanley, Washburn <3), Bill Lewis 
(41. Don Fuller, Norton (2», 
Thomas <21, Joe Clark.

Teacher Dies
EDINBURG (AP) -  Mrs Nettie 

Closner, 72. a pioneer teacher in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
member of a family which helpwl 
found Edinburg, died Friday.
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Former VA Officials Here 
Receive Writing Awards
Two former,offtclals at the Big 

Spring Veterans Administration 
Hospital received the first writing 
awards to be offered by the Fed
eral Hospital Institute Alumni As- 
sociatioB.

Willia 0 . Underwood, assistant 
administrator for personnel at the 
Central Office, won first prise for 
an article entitled "A  H o^tal Di
rector’s Administrative Profile." 
Underwood was manager here 
from Nov. 9, 1963 to Nov. 14, 1964. 
He wrote the article based on his 
experiences while he was director 
at the VA Hospital at Pittsburgh. 
Pa.

Charles A. Tosch, center direc
tor at Bonham, won second prise 
for "Let’s Look Up for a Change." 
He was assistant manager here 
under Dr. L. B. Andrew from 
March. 1960 to May, 1961.

These are tb« first awards for 
writing competitkm. First prize 
was and second prise, $100. 
The prizes were awarded at a 
meeting of the Federal Hospital 
I n s t i t u t e  Alumni Association. 
American Hospital Association and 
American College of Hospital 
Administrators.

W. 0 . UNDERWOOD

Teachers Plan 
Monday Meeting
The first meeting of the Howard 

County Teachers Association is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Monday at 
Howard County Junior College Au
ditorium.

Mrs. George Archer, president, 
said an members of the a.ssocia- 
tion were urged to attend. The 
program will be in charge of Mer
ritt Romans, vice president, and 
will consist of a panel of mem
bers.

The panel will discius schoof 
legislation, textbook selection, and 
other school issues," the president 
said. CHARLES A. TOSCH

COLORADO CITY <8C>-Lm  E. 
Allmood. « ,  loeg-tiaBo OWorado 
Ctty rerident, died In a Ftort VMrth 
hospital at 10:45 p.m. Thuraday, 
after an illness of mors that ^  
weeks.

He was bom In OalBesvQle 
March 31. 1984 but had lived in 
Colorado City from 190S latil a 
few mootha ago, when he had 
gone to Fort Worth to Ihw. He 
married Leona Praaka Auf. 96, 
1907. Mrs. AUmeod died in Jan
uary of thia year.

Mr. AUmond was a retired 
farmer and member of the First 
Christian Church. He waa Repah- 
Ucan county chairman for aeveral 
years.

Funeral services were held Sat- 
orday at 3 p.m. from the Kiker 
and Son Chapel. Burial waa in 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

He Is survived by three tons. 
Ed Allmond and R. H. AUmond! 
of Fort Worth, and H. T, AUmond. 
Odessa; two daughters, Mrs. Q. 
C. Black, Fort Worth. Mrs. E. L, 
Ratliff. Dallas; a tn-other, M. H. 
AUmond. Colorado City; two sis
ters, Mrs. Homer Key and Mrs. 
John Costin, both of Colorado G ^ ; 
and seven grandchUdren.'

Two Pilots Dio 
In Plone Crosh
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP)— Two 

Naval Air Station student >ilots 
were kiUed Saturday when they 
were trapped inside their flanlng 
two-engine training plane that 
crashed on an attempted takwff.

Names were were withheld > ntil 
kin are notified.
. Both men * were members of 
Training Squadron 39 and lad  
been trniaing here about a mooih. 
The crash occurred as their SIF 
Tracker waa leaving a runway 4« 
a training flight.

THEY'RE EXCITING FOR '63! See fo u r en tire ly (fiffe re o t kinds o f CiMvroleCt n t 
yoar Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center Tte SM*e nore ̂ eedh

'

N F W

M A Y T A G  
W A S H E R ,

l o a d e d  w i t h  f e a t u r e s /

Water Saver!Fully Automatic!iint-Filter-Tub!
MAYTAG
ttto dapenrtable AutofMtKs

Safety-Lid Switch![M aytag Agitator Action!Water Temperature Selection!
«AOO€l A-100

all this fo r  the low  price

0 01 8 9 With
Trade

PLUS .. .the most important feature of ALL- 
MAYTAG DEPENDABILITY!

"Wa Give And Raddom Scoltia Stamps"
I **

.Big Spring Hordwqre Co.
FURNITURE DEPT. APPLIANCE AND
TIRE DEPT. HARDWARE
110 MoIih^AM  4-2631 117 Main— AM 4.S265

CO JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET. . .
A  Chevre^et minht feel even more expensive if it weren’t 
for the low price. For exiunple, that Impsls Sport Sedsa 
above. Many a high-priced car might envy ita roomy new 
Body by Fisher and Jet-smdoth ride. It't also a great

budget watcher—with a b^and• »̂ew 8, nefw battery* 
wring Dclcotroa feMrator, self-adjusting brakes, rust- 
resisting flush-and-dry rocker panels and a lot of other 
new ways to save on upkeep (a Chevrolet q>edalty).

StaDoa Wagni

GO CHEVY n . . .
Most of what’s new about'Chevy II doesn’t even meet 
the eye. Its Body by Fisher is as roomy as ever—but 
now has new rust-resisting flush-and-dry rocker panels 
to make it even more durable. There’s still your choice

of economical i -  or 6-cylinder engine—along with a 
new Delcotron generator to help make your battery 
last longer. Your budget will go for any of tha 10 
Chevy 11 models, like this Nova 4-Do(nr SedanJeft Nios?

a  'll  Comir Monzt CM Conpi

1.G
GO CORVAIR a a .

Aside from changes like new self-adjusting brakes, more 
fully sduminized muffler, refined interiors and trim and 
new taillight rings, we haven’t changed the fim of 
driving that rear-engine Monza Convertible above.

GO NW CORVETTE Nw  Am«rie.-. only lU yt
CTiMr D iV  iports ear comet in an exeitmc 
SIIRG KAT new version—thia daring new 

Sport Coupe. Go abend—drool I

I V s  C h e v y  S h o w t i m e  * 6 3 !  S e e  f o u r  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  o f  c a r s  a t  y o u r  C h e v r o l s t  d e a le r * s  S h o w r o o m .

POLLARD CHEVROLET (O M PAH Y
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421
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U. S. Improves
Guard Against
Accidental Wor

WASHINGTON (AP)—The De
fense Department believes the 

~D.S. system to guard against trig
gering a nutlear war by incident 
or accident is improved, but is 
spending hundreds of millions 
more on further tightening of the 
command and control sft-up.

Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara, responding to views 
of both the I^liite House and State 
Department, gave the program 
top priority at the outset of his 
administration.

The over-all purpose of the com
plex system is to prevent any ele
ment of the U S. air, sea or land 
forces from using nuclear weap
ons — intentionally or because of 
communications trouble — with
out specific authorization of the 
highest level of government The 
s>'stem also is intended to make 
effective the doctrine of “ con
trolled response and negotiating 
pauses in the event of thermonu
clear attack ”

This means, simply, withholding 
retaliatory fire by U S. missiles 
and bombers until it is certain 
that the enemy attack is inten
tional and not an accident. The 
pause also would provide an op
portunity to be certain from which 
countrs' the attack was coming.

The control system applies to 
all military units armed with nu
clear weapons—Navy carriers and 
Polaris submarines. Army and 
Marine tactical weapons—but it is 
especially applicable to t ^  Stra
tegic Air Command s ICb Si and 
manned bomber elements

SAC Headquarters at Omaha is 
circulating, for public attention, a 
brief resume of its positive con
trol s>stem.

SAC insists that “ positive con
trol rules out the possibility of in
advertent hostile action by the 
S.AC force but guarantees that the 
bomber force will receive the at
tack order, if issued by the Pres
ident '* It also says that multiple

safeguards are employed to pre
vent firing without presidentilil di
rection of ICRMs at dispersed and 
underground launching bases.

Edward Alvin Hillger, 65. IMl 
State, died Friday afternoon in a 
local hospital after an illness of 
several years. He had been seri- 
oiusly ill for the past year.

Mr. Hillger was born June 21. 
1897 at Paris. Texas. He moved 
to Big Spring from Truth or 
Consequences. N. M. in 1950. but 
was reared, and spent most of his 
life, in the Garden City area.

He wa.s a member of the Wesley 
Methodist Church, veteran of 
World War I, and was a retired 
carpenter and painter. Mr. Hill
ger was employed by the Big 
Spring State Hospital for seven 
years before illness prevented his 
working. Mrs. Hillger died in 1952.

Funeral services have been set 
for 10 a m. Monday at the Nalley- 
Pickle chapel, with the Rev. Royce 
Womack. paMor of the Wesley 
Methodist Church, officiating. The 
remains will be sent overlaind for 
graveside services in the South 
Park Cemetery. Roswell. .N. M., 
at 4 p.m. <M. S. T.)

Survivors are three daughters. 
Mrs Edna Conley, Ruidoso. N M., 
Mrs Charlotte Wawro and Mrs. 
Jerry Kohler, Big Spring; three 
brot^rs, Herman Hillger, Globe, 
Aril., Ben Hillger, Truth or Conse
quences. N. M., and Loren Hillger, 
Fort Stockton; three sisters, Mrs. 
Emma Hillger, Big Spring. .Mrs 
Ellen Schafer. Garden City, and 
Mrs. Mollie Tyler. Durant, Okla.; 
and six grandchildren.

Seeking Memberships
These three members «f the Big Spring Clvle Theatre will guide 
the annual membership campaign, whirh rentinues through No
vember. James Marlin (right! heads up the campaign; Mrs. l.ols 
Davis and Rob l,ewis are team captains. Workers are aiming at 
a rerord number of memberships In order to finance the BSTT 
productions next year.

Estimates 
On Berlin

Revised
Crisis

WASHINGTON, (API -  The 
Kennedy administration appears 
to be revising its estimates of the 
Soviet timetable for a showdown 
with the Western powers over Ber
lin. The period of maximum dan-

Men Arrested 
For Burglary

Group To Draft Small 
Tract Drilling Measure

HOUSTON (API — A IJ-mem- 
ber group to draft a pooling bill 
haa been appointed by a state
wide committee aeeking an equi
table aolutioB to the problem of 
drilling for oil and gas on small 
tracts

Tlie committee headed by Sid- 
ne> McLain of Dallas waa ap
pointed Saturday by C. W. Alcora, 
chairman of the Slate Wide Com- 
miRee lor Equitable Development 
of Texas Oil and Gaa Rcaources.

A statement of principtea for a 
fair pooling bill was adopted Sept 
12 by the executive committee of 
the statewide group

The statement said the smell 
tract is the core to the problem 
but any pooling proposal placed 
before the legislature must in
clude fair consideration of the 
small tract owner.

Under current regulationi. s 
landowner can drill for oil and 
gas regardless of the iixe of tract 
owned The statewide committee 
contends drilling on tracts of town 
lot sire means the drilling of more 
wells than required for efficient 
production

pooling arrangement.

group are Clyde Hall, Longview. 
Gerald James of Corpus Christi. 
and A. E. Amerman Jr., of Hous
ton.

Appointed representatives of 
varioas <m1 and gas trade asso- 
ciatwna were George Anderson of 
Wichita Falla, Clayton Heame of 
Ansarillo. F. H. Pannill of Mid
land. Charles Thompson of McAl
len, liSe Jones Jr., of San Anton
ie. Bill Abington of Fort Worth. 
John Hurd, of Laredo and Tom 
Gordon of Abilene.

Mon Hurt 
In Wreck

Three men are being held In jail 
at Sweetwater facing charges of 
burglary. The three are also 
charged in the burglary of the 
Owen D. Bennett home in Big 
Spring V

ger is now expected to come early 
next year ralher than before 
Christmas.

How the situatkNi actually de
velops will be determined in part 
by Soviet Premier Khrushchev's 
decision on whether to visit the 
United Nations and have a Berlin 
crisis (^inference with President 
Kennedy in the next few weeks 

Administration policy makers 
said Saturday that however the 
timing develops they are more 
than ever convinc^ by last 
week's diplomatic developments 
that the dangers of US.-Soviet 
conflict are not diminishing and 
that there is no prospect in the 
predictable future of an East-West 
accord on West Berlin's future 

President Kennedy, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and other admin
istration spokesmen have been ex

A warrant for their arrest has i pressing grave concern over the 
been i.ssued. signed by Justi^ of Berlin situation for several weeks

Officials say privately that their 
primary . concern is to make

the Peace Jess Slaughter, charg 
ing Darman Jean Bean William 
NIckols and Jimmy Croans, with Khrushchev understand there will 
burglarv- hr no Western concessions on vi-

Dectective Jack Jones said Sal-1 tal interests in Berlin even if the 
urday night that Bean and Croans j West has to fight to protect those 
had been arrested in Sweetwater interests
Friday by Sheriff Ted Lambert, i (he same time some officials 
and that .Nickols was arreMed by privately agree that a related pur- 
Sweetwater police Saturday y,e administration'i cam-

“ Then men seemed to have been | paign is to empha.size to the Amer- 
working between Sweetwater and; ican people that in the admints- 
Big Spring" Jones said “ .As soon tration's view Berlin presents a 
as Sweetwater is through with ' far greater danger than the Com- 
them. the men will he brought to'm>inist military buildup in Cuba 
Big Spring laimbert had been look- j Administration authorities insist 
ing tor Nickols and knew the three | that the line will not change after 
men had been .seen together fre- the Nov (> election Indeed, the 
quently Pawn tickets, covering ' public emphasis on toughness may 
items stolen, were traced to the he greater immediately after the 
trwo ”  elections because West (ierman

Reported mi.ssing from the Ben I chancellor Konrad Adenauer

G O P  S e e s \ S w e e p
But C o n h a lly  Is C o n fid e n t

B j Ik* Am m IsM  PrMs
Texas Republicans leaders pre

dicted a “ clean sweep** in the 
Nov. 6 general election while 
Dimocratic candidate for gover
nor John Conhally said he is “ con
fident”  of m cceu.

that it the way the torrid race 
for Texas’s next governor stood 
Saturday, two short weeks before 
balloting.

Republican candidate Jack Cox 
tour^ the Galveston and Beau
mont areas Saturday, then flew 
to Austin for the Texas-Arkansas 
football game.

ConnaHy spent the day in Aus
tin, held a press briefing, then 
went to Fredericksburg for a 
night rally and barbecue.

“ Reports which we are receiv
ing from all parts of the state, 
indicate that what has heretofore 
appeared to be a close margin 
Republican victory may develop 
into a clean sweep for Jack Cox, 
Bill Hayes, Des Barry and the 
whole Republican ticket.”  said 
Tad Smith, GOP state chairman 
in a special statement. “ The cam
paign of ConnaHy and Co. is fad
ing badly and the swing to Jack 
Cox is accelerating ”

CAN DELIVER
ConnaHy told the Fredericks

burg crowd:
“ If enough Texans go to the 

polls and vote on Nov. 6. I am 
confident that I shall have the 
chance, along with my fellow 
Democratic candidates to show 
that we can deliver the dedicated 
service that we have pledged in 
our platform and this campaign.

“ Let us unite and go forward 
together," ConnaHy said “ We

thecannot afford to turn back 
clocks with Cox.”

The Republican slate chairman 
predicted flatly that Cox, Hayes, 
and Barry “ will be elected by de
cisive margins. ., Ih short, politi
cal history is about to be made 
in Texas. Conservatives, uniting 
under the Republican baner, 
have prospects for tremendous 
victories in November.”

ConnaHy spent much of his 
Fredericksburg speech dfscussing

the state’s economy. He told the 
audience in the predominantly 
German community that “ you 
should not spend a penny unlesg 
you spend it wisely and well, nor 
a penny you have not earned or 
surely will earn. Ami- I do Bot 
believe, either, that the State of 
Texas should spend a dollar un
wisely.”

NO ALTERNA'nVES
Connaily said that “ when we 

Democrats pledge to do things for

Republicons Have Better 
Chance At Governorship
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 

great game of politics, 19(>2 ver
sion, Republicans appear to stand 
a better chance to hit the jackpot 
in govcrnor.ship contests than they 
do in Congress.

A nationwide As.sociated Press 
survey of informed though in 
many ca.ses niwssarily uncertain 
opinion boils down to this;

House — Marginal GOP gains, 
po.ssibly as few as eight.

Senate -Few if any Republican 
gains; the Democrats mii^t even 
strengthen their overwhelming 
64 .T6 grip.

Governorships — Here the Re
publicans are reaching, with signs 
of possible succes.s. for such glit
tering prizes as California, Penn
sylvania. Ohio, .Michigan and sev
eral others

Adding these to such political 
gems as the New York governor

ship, which Nelson A. Rockefeller 
evidently will retain, could meas
urably enrich the party's chances 
for 1964.

And it could lengthen the roster 
of Republican presidential possi
bilities, adding such names for 
example as George Romney. 
Michigan’s Rambler man. and 
William W. Scranton, he of the 
old Pennsylvania lineage and pop
ular personality. Not to speak of 
how it would buoy the hopes of 
those who feel R ivard M. Nixon 
of California would make a fine 
president.

The AP survey, covering all 50 
states, is a composite of opinions 
of newspaper political writers, 
polls taken by newspapers or oth
ers, and the considered analysis 
of AP political writers, bureau 
chiefs and correspondents.

SCIENTIST REPORTS:

A -Bom b N early
Hit N. C aro lin a

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Dr 
Ralph E. Lapp, a nuclear physi 
cist, said Saturday the State of 
North Carolina had a close call 
last year from a jettisoned nu
clear bomb that packed a poten-

THE WEEK
(CMtiniied From Page One)

Under a .
small tracts wtnild be combined 
and operated as a single unit | Two other minor one<ar acci-1 

Area members of the drafting , denU wero reported but with no
injuries

______  an
A Big Spring man was treated home Oct 17 included a wnst uncompromising foe of any yteld- 

at Howard County Hospital Foun-1 • western belt, and silver mg on Berlin, will see Kennedy
dation Friday night for bruises and j**'*^*^ items ha\e been re-  ̂Nov 7 
lacerations following a one-car ac- j 
cident near the Paymaster gin at I 
Ackerly He was brought t o t h e i r . . J ^ _ .  - r  
hm^tal b'y a Nalley-Pickle am-1 J l U Q C n T S  l 0  ^ 6 6  
bulance after he lost control of p - i  t L *  %A/ I 
his car and it turned mer r l l l T I  I HI S  W C G K

progress, our United Fund cam
paign lost just s little of its zip 
during the week Perhaps K will 
pick up as more of the major 
groups report in early this week. 
Currently, some 55 per cent of the 
goal has been achieved, the re
mainder can be raised before the 
month is out if all workers will 
pitch in and make all their con
tacts.

A particularly d.ingcrous inter
section at Birdwell and Marcy 
iFM 700' IS to receive a blinker 
signal The terrain for Birdwell 
and the speed on Marcy make 
this a tedious point

WEATHER

U.S. Law Can Be 
Strict, But It 
Still Has A Heart

Accidents investigated by Rig 
Spnng police Friday and Satur
day. with locations, and drivers 
of vehicles involved were 1004 Go
liad. Aubrey Guinn. 261.5 Lynn, and 
Kenneth BentJy, 1*16 Birdwell 
I,ane. L* S 80 east of Sands Mo
tel. Janine Ixwee Watts. Eddie

Seduction of the Innocent 
open again Monday morning

will
at

wonm ctimiAL t x x a s  n»«r i«
psrtlT cteudv Fair ftundiv nifh(
•ruj Cmlrr AufMlaT ttMl AundftT
nifht Wgrm#r Rifb Sunday at 7S

ROHniWKST TEXAS O^n^rallv fair
throucti MofMSav A Itttl# varin^r and 
north ftjndav and nvrr arra Monday 
Rich tundav 04-75

sfnrTKWtsT TXXAS Cl»»- In p»rtlT

Twenty-Six young people were 
inducted into the National Honor 
Society at Senior High la.M week 
This is. in our hooks, one of the 
most significant honors which can 
come to a student, for it repre
sents superior achiesement

I tial wallop of 24 million tons of 
TNT

The Defense Department de
clined to affirm or deny Lapp’s 
report.

In a hook being published Mon
day. I-app, who is not connected 
with the government's atomic 
program, says "Nuclear weapons 
have been involved in about a 
dozen major incidents or acci
dents. mostly plane crashes, both 
in the I'nited States and over
seas "

' In one of these incidents." be 
writes, “ a R52 bomber had to jet
tison a 24-megaton bomb over 
North Carolina. The bomb fell in 
a field without exploding

“ The Defense Department has 
adopted complex de\iees and 
strict rules to prevent Die acci
dental arming or firing of nuclear 
weapons In this case the 24- 
megaton warhead was equipped 
with SIX interlocking safety nri*^- 
anisms. all of which had to be 
triggered in sequence to explode 
the bomb.

“ When .-5ir Force experts 
rushe<i to Die. North Carolina 
farm to examine lh»- weapon after 
the accident, they found that fi\e 
of the SIX interlocks ,'ad been set 
off by the fall' Only a single 
switch pre\ ented the 24 megaton 
homh from detonatinz and 
spreading fire and destruction 
over a w ide ares ''

Lapp ostensibly was referring

to an incident that occurred on 
Jan 24. 1961. when a huge S8- 
millioo Air Force ^  bomber, 
which had been carrying two “ un
armed" nuclear weapons, crashed 
in a rural area about 15 miles 
north of Goldsboro. N C.

News reports at the time said 
one of the nuclear devices was 
parachuted safely to the ground 
and that the other was recovered 
from the wreckage

I„app s report did not include 
the source olf his information

Villa Vet, 102, 
Has Surgeiy

Runnels Junior High School when! tioudr umi r 4K>i through Surdar miht

' Big Spring appeared to have a 
I Spraberry discovery on its door-

vriA’ vn p ic (APi«-A (TiileATi' ^f^8g. and EctuINEM ^ORK (A P i-A  cniiean,^ Phillips. Santa Monica. Calif;
baker who irtowed away i Fourth and Birdwell. I^eslie Sher-

grave at a Lindjm. N J cemetery

five sectioni of ninth grade stu 
dents view the film They will also 
hear t.vlks by Police Captain Wal
ter Fiibanks. Patrolman Sam Ful
ler. and Identification Sgt .Stanley 
Tropashka. on the dangers of nar
cotics. barbiturates, and mari
juana. and their dangers to teen
agers

Fair and varTr>#r Monday Hiah ft>mdar 
tn 7^

The same program will be 
shown to five sections of eighth 

(nr I ’ >ri gradcrs at Goliad Junior High
^cht-, t^ednesday morning. Eubanks said 

son. Sanderson vsaturday.four years for illegal entry into 
this country.

Federal Judge David N. Edel- 
ftein suspended a jail sentence for 
the Chilean. Roberto Lores-Bar- 
rera. and imposed probation Fri
day on condition that the 28-year- 
old Chilean not return to the Unit
ed Slates illegally •

Lores-Rarrera wHl he deported, 
but he said he was content to re
turn home, now that his pilgrim
age to Rosehill Cemetery had been i 
completed He was discovered as j 
a stowaway on the Grace liner

1 ITT WAX Ml%
RIO APR I KG 7A 42
Ahll»n» ............  71 44
Ainsrilln ...........  74 44
Ctilf**'' ..........  .M 44

............ 46 J6ri p».o ............. 11 o
Ffkft Worth ...........  ns 11
OilrrM/w ............. ns 74
ffpw York ...... m 44
Aan AnmniA •7 73
At Lmitt 76 4n
A*m 6^6 lodBT at 4 67 pm  Aun MtPi

Mnrvfaf at k 65 a m t#mporatura
U)l» d ii f  St In IMM 21 14 low.»•! thU d«t* M tn 1fl7. 55 Maatrmim
rainfall thtii dale. 35 In 1120 Prpripna*
tinn In paat >4 hnijra. t

step when Texaco No 1 Guitar 
recovered 29 barrels of new oil 
in testing It is four miles north
west of town In southwest Daw
son. Standard No 1 O Brien also 
loomed as a Spraberry discoxery 
Glasscock Cotinty gained a deep 
prospector, possibly to the Ellen- 
hiirger, in U. S. Smelling No. 1 
Burns.

Banker Dies

Adjustment Board Studies
Zoning Ordinance Violations
The status of four violations of I non-con form ing. on the grounds i hoard members that the recent

*^pt **''** **^^” * * ^  zoning ordinance at two j that the damage done by the fire

lawyer, contributed money for a 
floral piece that Lores Barrera 
placed on the grave.

starting of buildings without per
mits. and'without seeking hoard- 
permission for variances on prop
erty. was to the point of getting 
out of hand, and that the hoard 
neected to know its ground 
checking future violations

in

I 1, i concern t o . was not more than SO per rent of
Jf. -  of the Zoning Board of | the cost of the original building.

I last week During a | At the same time Newton stipu
gra\e of nis brrther Itieai^ . | nieeling Friday afternnon. I lated that the front wall could be
grantM the reqwst .Ann Ji ge j matters were left undecided, | rekirated where the original awn- 
Edelstein. t^ether with the ILS ,
attorney and a legal aid s<yiety  ̂ ty,^rd indicated it proliahly would | Newton said a cfM'ck of the re-

“ approve the violations following a . building revealed that the front 
public hearing wall was U'ing constructed three

Tbe matters concern the Worthy feet, two inches farther out than 
Construction Co. building. 2210 j had l»een agreed upon Newton 
Main, and Dw Newsom Food pointcd out this was in violation of 
Store, 1910 Gregg the ordinance, hecause it was en-

Wbrthy Construction Co had larging instead of rebuilding , __ i . .u •
applied for a building permit fo r , A public hearing had tK>en "  ^
an additi(Hi to the building after l railed for the two project.s Thurs-1 constitutes a
the new structure was nearly com- day. but the board did not have I o le se

Hiirgess told the memtiers that 
when a building is started without 
a permit the city administration 
only was emiwwered to take legal 
action on tbe violations The city 
ordinance says a fine, not to ex- 

i reed 1200. may in' levied against

f
I T̂uneta/̂  Hornala Ate icuMT

M nous AMAUIANCI MfVICI

plete. according to Building In
spector Tom Newlon, who denied 
the permit on the grounds that a 
variance from the zoning ordi
nance requirements should have 
been approved by the toning board 
of adjustment, before construction 
was started Under the ordinanee. 
the board said. Worthy violated 
two portions of the ordinance.

Don Newaom. whoiw store at 
1916 Gregg burned in September, 
had been grhnted permission to 
rebuild Ida alort, avoi though

a quorum present. The public I board could not take a for
bearing was considered not held I whether or not to
as the hoard could take no action 
The Friday meeting was then 
called, and the board was asked 
to call another public hearing for 
some dale within 20 days, to get 
public reaction on the two pro
jects

Board Chairman J D. KHwtt 
had asked City Attorney John 
Burgess tn he present Friday in 
order to get legal interpratationa 
of Ibt ordinanct. Elliott told tbo

grant the variances Friday, be 
cause a public hearing must he 
held

However, because construction 
would he held up almost three 
weeks and each day the two proj
ects stood could constitute a vi^ 
lation, the members, polled indi
vidually, separately agreed that 
they poMibly would approve the 
variances. If no objections were 
registered at the publio bearing.

Big Spring Concert A.s.sociation 
got its current season .series off 
to an auspicious start Thursday. 
If applause is any gauge of re 
action, the Canadian hallet 
scored a solid hit with the mem
bers, just as it did two seasons 
ago ’The next program will be 
Basil Rathbone on Nov. 5

HOUSTON <APi — James Don- 
I ovan. 78. hanker and political 
: leader, died Saturday

He was chairman of the First 
Pasadena State Bank and tbe 
Heights Savings Association He 
was a director of the Reagan and 
Channelview state banks

He was a memtier of the Sl.ite 
t)enioeratic Executive Committee 
from 19.14 19.18 Donovan was ac
tive in Harris County politics 20 
years

LAREDO ( API -  A 1(0 year- 
old man who u ys  he once fought 
alongside Panrho' Villa in the 
Mexican revolution "has undergone 
major abdominal surgery here 
and IS recovering

Physicians described the op̂  
eratinn as a rarity in American 
medical history becau.se of the 
man's age

He is Sotero Ochoa, who was 
horn April 23. 1860. when the U S 
was involved in the Civil War and 
Mexico was being invaded by the 

I French
i The doctor who performed the 
' operation about three months ago 
said Ochoa is almost fully recov
ered Half of Ochoa's large intes
tine w as removed

Ochoa is alert and lively He 
had worked for a Webb County 
ranch before hia operation 

Ochoa says he took part in the 
bloody battle of Celaya and Guan
ajuato during the Mexican Revol
ution

In that battle, described by his
torians as one of the fiercest 
fights of the revolution. Panrho 
Villa's forces clashed again.st Gen 
Alvaro Obregon'a.

Villa lost

A big date coming up for our 
community is on Nov It when 
the Sabin polio vaccine projwl 
is scheduled.. Physicians and the 
Jaycees. who are arranging sup
plies and for manpower, are mak
ing elaborate preparations in high 
hopes that 40.000 people will re
spond.

Tax Cut May
Help Business

Billy Raymond I.awson. 29. of 
Rig .Spring was killed when the 
car he apparently was driving, 
left US 87 near S.m Angelo l.V'l 
weekend J. F Barnes and Jesse 

Williams, who were with him. 
were injured seriously.

Officers rc|>orled last week they 
were bark where they started on 
the Stanley Williams murder 
case F.arl Don Green, who had 
been held, was cleared in all re
spects and was released Mean
while, authorities appear to be up 
against a brick wall in discover
ing who it was that broke into 
the Williams home and heal him 
fatally and Mrs Williams severe
ly

Well, now. Our boys "done right 
good" against Odessa High here 
Friday evening With a break or 
so they could have won instead of 
tying. They may not be the big
gest or fastest in the district, hut 
they are fast building a tradi
tion of boing the spunkieit. Don't 
•ell « n  ■hort

HOT SPRINGS. Va. (A P '— 
President Kennedy's chief econ
omist told the Business Council 
Saturday that a substantial tax 
rut planned for 1963 may give the 
faltering business expansion its 
second wind

Chairman Walter W Heller of 
the President's Council of Eco- 
noiiiir Advisers told 100 industria
list meniliers of the coiinril that 
a re<T.ssion could happen but need 
not necessarily (x>me 

Former President Dwight D 
Ei.sTnhower. a<ldressing the roiin- 
ril's windup dinner se.ssion, said 
the business leaders have only 
themselves to blame for what he 
called high taxes, excessive fed
eral spending and government in
tervention in free markets 

Eisenhower urged the industria
lists to “ take the plunge info 
polities.”  saying that is "the only 
way they can influence the politi
cal rlimale in which they live and 
do business ”

Paraphrasing a Frenrh quota 
tkin about war being too impor
tant to be left to the generals. 
Eiaenbower said:'

“ Politics has becomo far too

important to entrust to the poli
ticians ”

Heller did not challenge the 
views of a majority of the coun- 
ril's professional economic con- 
siiliants who Friday predicted a 
very slight hii.siness downturn In 
firsi-half 196,1. followed by a re
covery later in year 

Heller said the extent of the dip 
predicted — only $2 billion from 
a record |.i60 billion rale of na
tional output — was within the 
margin of .staiisHeal error 

He said national output will 
make a better gain in this quarter 
than the 11.5-hillion advance reg
istered in the July • September 
quarter, hut acknowledged:

"The first half of 1961 will he 
a period of testing, to see whether 
the economy has enough steam, 
stimulated by a tax cut. to get its 
second winci—or whether it falls 
back into a mild recession "  

Kennedy has announced he will 
ask Congress for a general tax 
overhaul in January, including re
duction in the .52 per cent cor
poration rate and the Individual in
come rates which rise to 61 per 
06nt, a  ai.6ooaomie aUumUBt.

Texai, the Republicans do not of
fer alternative programs, they 
simply cry out that we are spend
ing too much.**

Cox'i headquarters in Austin 
said .the Saturday rally in Beau
mont drew supporters from Port 
Arthur. Orange, and other South
east Texas communities.

In Galveston, Cox predicted he 
would carry a strong percentage 
of Texas’ labor vote in spite of 
the AFL-CIO’i  endorsement of his 
Democratic opponent.

"The labor people can see there 
will be progress and opportunity 
under a two-party system in Tex
as." he said. “ They, as many peo
ple, are fearful of turning political 
control of their state over to the 
LBJ (Lyndon Johnson) political 
machine.”

The GOP candidate sounded a 
warning on the Trinity River wa
terway project and called it “ po
litical denrwgoguery of the worst 
kind. ^

"Under existing plans for the 
extensive waterway from the Gulf 
Coast to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area. Texas would turn over all 
control of the river and water 
conservation to the Federal Gov
ernment.”  he said

BEST IN LONG RUN 
“ We have to figure out that is 

best for Texas in the long run on 
this project.”  (^x added.

Cox said he did not foresee 
elimination of the state sales tax 
as “ it will be essential to meet 
the needs of the next biennium '* 
He pledged to hold the line on 
taxes and charged his opponent 
with planning to increase them.

About 25 persons attended the 
ConnaHy press briefing in Austin, 
including a number of his staff 
members Connaily sketched some 
of the state’ s pi^ lem s brought 
on by a rapidly expanding popu
lation and ever increasing money 
needs

“ We cannot await for things to 
run over us.”  Connaily told the 
hotel room audience "We have 
to make long range plans and 
pursue them with vigor . We 
have to he courageous enough to 
take advantage of the knowledge 
teamed by science and mdusDy 
in running our state "

He repeated that he planned to 
have an “ open door policy”  to all 
news reporters' and held frequent 
news cotiferencei. if elected “ f 
think our people will face up to 
our problenu if they know what 
they are." he said

“ COAT T4ILH"
Hayes told a Saturday night 

audience in Houston that his op
ponent. Preston Smith. Democrat, 
IS behind and “ during these final 
days of campaigning you will see 
the actMNU of a desperate man 
frantically clutching at the coat 
tails of John Connaily ”

Joe Pool. Democratic candidate 
for congreumanal-large. spoke 
at a Saturday night rally in Dal- 
hart He predicted all foreign aid 
wtNJid be cut off within five 
years “ We have wasted more 
than llOir hillioa dollars trying 
to buy friends throughout the 
world." he said r

I
Barry lhade appearances Satur

day in Seguin and Victoria.

Mrs. Koenning 
Is Recuperating 
Following Surgery
GARDEN c m '  'S O  — Mra. 

F H Koenning is recuperating at 
home after undergoing surgery m 
a Big Spring hospital

Relatives and friends from out 
of town who attended the funeral 
of Mrs William .toe Williams, long 
tirfie resident of Glasscock and 
Howard counties Wednesday after
noon were Bob Bailey, and .Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Bailey, Abilene; 
Mr and Mrs Nile Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs W, I) Ixi\e1are. Mr. and 
Mrs. T I, laivelare, Mr and 
Mrs. I-eonard Robertson. Mr. an4 
Mrs. W W. Rogers. TwHa Iximax, 
Mrs. Everett laimax. Mrs A J. 
Stallings. Mr and Mrs Max Fitz- 
hugh. Mr and Mrs Willard Saun
ders and Pat, Mrs B. N. Ralph, 
Mrs Effie Meador, .Mrs Amabel 
Lovelace, and Mr and Mrs Ceeil 
Hansen, all of Rig Spring. Arthur 
Rogers. San Antonio. Glen Ixi\e- 
lace, Del Rio; Mrs. Ira Lee Wat- 
kins. Midland; Mr and Mrs Tom 
Ashill. Mrs. Ross Foster, Mrs I. 
W. 'Terry, and Mrs David Glass, 
Sterling City; Mr and Mrs. Carlos 
Warren, Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
W D. Williams. Mbs Otis Pennell 
and Lynda. Mrs Ralph Welch, of 
Post; Mr and Mrs Ollie Robert
son. Tarzan: Mrs. Thurman Kent, 
and Mrs. Keith Bniley, Odessa, 
and Mrs. Doll I-ong, Cloorado 
Springs. Colo.

W7WAHX) AI.VTN KIM OFR f>B6qpt1 a«at
FrWaT aflPffyxifi in KIb 
Airrlni Fnnpral 
16 a m Mrmiav In NallPV- Oiappl nravpatflp 
6arvir^i 4 p m  iMFTt at 
Aoitth Park rpniriery. Rnx- 
WPll. Npw Mpvlro
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Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Op«n Doily 9-9  ̂

. Excopf Sundoy

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
LAYAWAY
★  H a k:

If You Didn't At Gibson'sa You Paid Too Much! Gibson's
Spocisl

INDIANA GLASS
YOUR CHOICE

:.... 1 0 ‘ EACH

arv*

J. ?X-:''4 j

. ' -t- y 1*
W -'M

1:._____
23.00 Valuo

Robot
Commando

13'Gibson's 
tay*Away 
Spoeial .

Children's
Stool

1.49For Watching TV.
Gibson's
P r ic o .............

24" Boys' Or Girls' Doluxo

Bicycle
Chronto Fondors, Headlight, Carrior.

Lay This 
Away Now 
at Gibson's.

3.91 Vsluo 
THE CAME OF

Buy 
This St 
Gibson's

B I N G O

2.98 Value

Bingo
Savo

G ibson's........... 1 . 9 9

2.98 Valuo

Ping Pong
Sot for 2

Gibson's
Lew
Prico . . . 1.96

■Jl

2.50 Valuo 
Helgato, Lacing

Saddle Shoe
A Real 
Valuo at 
Gibson's 1.99

6.95 Valuo

Doll
Carriage

Lay This 
Away at 
G ib s ^ 'a 3.98

Grhomlpit

Shoonnut

Toy Piano 
& Bench

9.8816.95
Valuo

2.98 Valuo

Go To The Head 
of the Class

Buy This n
at Gibson's   I mW / Savo at

Gibson's

Dominion Doluxo 
Portoblo, Electric

Hair
Dryer

16.95

FOR YOUR PET
Comfortable,.. Cozy, „ Sanitary

uDOGGY DIVM
Wetorproof, Odor-proof, Fleo-proof, Wipes 

Cleon Simply With A Damp Cloth.

A Bargain Prico at 
Gibson's. Only . . . .

mheam
t l °  S H A V E R

thh bulU-lH light tor  extra  
ohmving c o a v e a fo n c o

Trade-in your old worn-out 
non-working electric shaver 
for thia great new electric 
ahaver.

ONLY
1 2 . 8 8
14.88 without 

trade-in

LANDERS

Just What 
the Small Fry 

Ordered I
SCRABBLE
fo r  J U N I O R S

Tk« w oae mto Pfcruai 
v*r(i.M tt scaatau*

>h.
a ta l> |r..r . f .

NOW, MOTHER 
YOU AND 

‘THE GIRLS'*
con anjey your w a tk iy ' 
SCRABBLE GAM ES with 
no interruptions from the 
youngsters. Juif get them 
SCRABBLE FOR JUNIORS 
-  they'll go htod-over- 
heels for if. Even tiny tots 
con start on the ABC's and 
groduofe in no time to 
making real words so they 
con join the elder chil
dren in playing this won
derful gome

aiAi oaowN-un run -  
ion n »  rouNort ONfi

2.50 Valuo

1.67

lt'$ d Rddio

•  NO TUBIS
•  NO BA niRIIS
•  NO TRANSISTORS
•  NO IIICTRICITY

DISIGNID •• left e kfetlm* wiih Mif 
e«w*r*4 eite* rMtiri*..

USTIN er work, play, iparlin|
eranli. In koV.' Wal^Ki Iom

HIARING AIB TYH SHAKIR Uh
y#« litr*n U .rlvara 
wilkaal diihirbinf 
•*k»fv

Cvorei*l#ad, au.m îoe ana raif*.
lerktUlA •

Gibson's
Lew
Prico ..

CHAMPION

SEAT BELTS
APPROVED

6000 lbs TINSIIE 
STREHGi'H VffBBINC

Approvtd Safety Belts wtb po»h 
five double-lockini mechwism 
for install
Individually packad in a ttrK ^  
2 color sao-thru bo* or in nond- 
tomVsIiinpack EKb be t ^  
complete with all 
buckle ol high slloy urcratt steel.

^ rb son 's
^Spocisl .

Keep W arm  Thia Fa ll 
Insulated 

Under-wear
o laaq.

Derreo 
O Ught- 

wHglll 
and 
Warm 

O HItet 
S-M-L

Steam and Dry Iran
By UNIVERSAL

4.88Gibson's
Lay-Away Special

%

Ladies' Beautiful

Vanity Staal
For The Lady Who Has'Everything

Lay This 
Away Now 
At Gibson's

100% Dupont 
Orion Acrylic
Dorsey 

Sweater ^
Assorted Colors

4.476.95
Valuo

Johnny Walkor

Hand
Warmer

9 9 f
Pint Fuel

3 7 f

w.
Gibson's 

Hunting Season 
Special

1.37
Hallewaon

Naise
Makers

10'
< EACH

3.98 Valuo 
Moes'a

Lofsg Sleeve
Sport
Shirts

Asstd. Patterns 
and Cetera

2 for

4.88
TRICK OR TREAT SUCKERS

Curtis Saf-T-Pops 
Box of 80 only 63̂

7V^" Round

Confetti Balls
1.00
Valuo ...........................................

2.98 Valuo 
4-Pioco Dolly

Luggage Set
1.99Buy 

This at 
Gibson's

-  . ' ' ■ - ^

HEAT-FLO  
25,000 BTU^

HEATER
Pilot Light, Coel-Cabinot

Make This 
A Christmas 
Present To 
The Familyl 29.95

r ■
r i
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The Sport Shirt that’s
I

tailored to your sleeve length
VINOLI

by
p a y ,

Look sm art-b e comfortable! This 
remarkable sport shirt is meticulously 
tailored in 80% Dacron* Polyester and 
20% cotton. It's wash and wear with never 
a care' Ask to see the “Vinoli” in your 
sleeve length—and favorite color.

S, M, L, XL  
Sleeve length, 3246 7.95

B ln v O
the
m en ■
•tore

m en 's w ee r o f  c h e ro c te r

r

For eramalir rntraeret and “ t could have danced all night'* 
eveningt . . .  a whirl skirted dance dress in whispery rayon 
georgette Covered • up simplicity turns provocative for 
memorable exits.

S itM
9 through 15 1898

Z A C K ’S
S04 MAIN

W h e re  O nly T h e  L ook  It E xpen sive

Tennis Courts
To Be Dedicated Today
Howai^ County Junior College 

and the' Big Spring Kiwania Club 
jointly will conduct formal dedi
cation of HCJC'a new tennis courts 
Sunday afternoon.

Ceremonies at the court will be
gin at S p.m. The courts are to 
be formally named Kiwania Courts 
as a tribute to the club for the 
role it had in making the facility 
possible.

The courts are to the north and 
east of the men’s dormitories and 
comprise four concrete surfaced 
playing areas surrounded by a tall 
mesh metal fence.

The installation has a value of 
more than $10,000, according to 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of the 
college.

The college has long felt a need

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Has Anemia
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt’ s recent
hospital stay was caused by "an
unusual type of anemia" which
required some blood transfusions, 
a spoksman for the former First 
Lady said Saturday.

Mrs. Roosevelt. 7*. entered Co
lumbia Presbyterian Medical Cen
ter on Sept. 26 and returned home 
Thursday for continued treatment 
Her illness had been described 
simply as a lung infection.

The spokesman added;
"In addition, there has been a 

complicated infection with feVer 
uhich has made quite ill, but 
which shows some sign of im
provement. At the hospital, many 
complicated tests were necessary. 
These have been completed 

"The decision was therefore 
made that treatment could be car
ried out at home effectively. At 
present, she still can see no vis
itors ”

for adequate tennis courts but 
could never find the money to do 
the work. Hunt said.

About a year ago. Anna Smith, 
with the college physical educa
tion department, was a guest of 
the Kiwanis Club.

She .challenged the club to spear
head a drive to provide the ctAlege 
with tennis courts. The challenge 
was accepted.

The club borrowed $1,400 frwn 
the bank, contributed some cash 
and sought out other gifts to the 
cause. The college, through its 
trustees, found additional funds 
and Dr. Hunt assigned members 
of the college maintenance crew 
to the construction project. As a 
result of this cooperative effort, 
the courts were provided for the 
college at a remarkably low cost.

This afternoon, the college will 
formally dedicate the courts a ^  
christen them in honor of the Ki
wanis Club. The program calls 
for music by the Big Spring High 
School Band as the opening fea
ture. .

Dr. Hunt will be master of cere- 
moni^.

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, who

Scholarships 
In Journalism
AUSTIN (A P »-The University 

of T e x a s  Journalism School 
awarded scholarships and prizes 
Saturday totaling $7,300.

Three seniors took top awards 
Robert Rhodes of Van received 
a $300 Gail Borden scholarship 
award Mrs. Nancy Thrift Aston 
of Houston and Patricia McClure 
of Dallas won Cabot Educational 
Grants in Journalism of $300 each.

Other award and scholarship 
winners included; J e a n  Caf- 
fey of Abilene. David McNeely of 
Bryan. Claude Gruener of Free
port, Roger Seymour of Galves
ton and James Vowell at Waco.

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Pfe Wayne Fields, son 

of Mr and Mrs. James M. Fields, 
.va Young, recently completed 
two weeks of amphibious training 
with other m em ^rs of the 2nd 
Armored Division at Little Creek. 
Va He is a IM9 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
the University of Houston

Jewel T Spears, airman ap
prentice. U5N, son of Mrs. Came 
K Long. Sterling City Route. Big 
Spring, completed the jet engine 
mechanics course at the Aviation 
Machinist's Mate School at the 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Center. .Memphis. Tenn. The eight- 
week course covers the operatioa. 
repair and maintenance of jet pow
er plants Students disassemble 
and rebuild a jet engine during 
the classroom instructioo.

WAYNE riEIJIS• • • ♦
Arturo Q Herrera of Rotcoe. j

has been prom ote to rtaff Rationed at Fort Hood He en- 
geant in ^gU Her-, ^̂ e Armv in June 1961 and
rera is ^signed to the ^ t h  Nav- basic training at Fort
igator Training Wing here «  a He u a 1959 graduate of

Big Spring High School and at- 
of R ^  H ^ ^ h o « r f .  he IS the Uie University of Houston
son of Mr and Mrs. Sixto G. He- '
rera. R ^  His wife is tty fw- Lieu’tenam t/unior grade)
^  Rebecca Gutnwn of Colorado f  weWbrook. son of Mr.

and Mrs. H S. Westbrook. 1100
S M Sgt David M Pace, soni Lamar, completed six earner

of Mrs Mary R. Western. B ig i , . «  

m inwiirt OflkCT Acadnnj |

I qualification landings aboard the

Sgt Pace received training Station. Pensacola.ss v s a t a i t ^  ssi .

leadership and management The '  * 
course included study in military’ "The landings at sea followed 
justice. Air Force history, human qualifications on airfields iimulat- 
relatKMis. world affairs and re- ifR * carrier's flight deck The 
lated subjects advance landing training adapts

Sgt. Pace, a munitions mainte-, flight students to the restricted 
nance superintendent, is returning; areas of a carrier flight deck
to his permanent unit at Blythe 
ville AFB, Ark. He and his wife. 
Julia, have two children.

Army Spec 4 Wayne Fields, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James M Fields, 
502 Young. Big Spring. Tex . re
cently completed two week.* of 
amphibkNis training with other 
members of the 2nd Armored Di- 
rision at Little Creek, Va 

Fields, 21, is a machine gunner 
in Company A io the division's 
50th Infantry which is regularly

Students completing the carrier 
qualifications enter advance flight 
training.

• • •
Cipriano Carrasco, son of Mrs. 

Teresa Carrasco. .S09 NW 8th. has 
re-enlisted in the Army Sp-4 
Carrasco pre\iously served with 
the Army in Germany as a rifleany
team leader in an infantry rifle
company Carrasco has been 
assigned to Fort Polk. La where 
he will process for further assign
ment.

Happy Birthday
Mrs. E. J. Meja. serves the base eemmaiider. Cel. Wllsea H. 
BaMu at a party hi haaar of the flrri birthday af the Thrtfl 
Shap. Majar I.a«rfhea E. Caaay waMa Us t m .

headed up the Kiwanis €3ub eom- 
mittaa on the tennis court project, 
will word the invocation.

John Coffey, a member ^ f  the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club, will de
liver the principel address.

Dr. Hunt will then dedicate the 
court. J. C. Pickle. Kiwanis presi
dent, and S. A. Walker, president
elect, will unveil the marker which 
recites the court’s official' name.

Miss Smith will present her 
1962-63 tennis players. An exhibi
tion tennis gams will follow.

Work, Benefits• 1

Are Explained
Many people over 68 yean  of 

age ara stiH under ttte impressioo 
that if they work and oarn over 
$1,800 in a year they cannot 
roceivo money from social securi
ty according to Ervin Fidier, dis
trict manager of the Big Spring 
Social Sacority office. This impree- 
sioo is coeting some worken 
money, because it is how possible 
to work and earn over $1,200 and 
sdn receive some money the 
Social Security program, he said.

There ere two factors which are 
considered to determine if a per
son who is earning over $1,200

can receive benefit payment. The 
amount of tho penon's yoarly. 
oarnings la inportant. A banofici- 
ary can earn up to $1,100 in a year 
and atUl receive his full benefits. 
For earninga between $1,100 and 
$1,700, one doHar wiQ be deducted 
from eodal security benefits for 
each two dollars eamad. Over 
$1,700, one dollar ig dedoctMl for 
each dollar oamod.

Second, the month in which the 
application is filed is very impor
tant. Since retroactive payments 
can be made for as many as 11 
months, a hunp sum may be pay
able to a person who faOod to 
make hit claim for benefits at the 
time of his retirement. Payments 
are possible for any month in 
which a person was eligible fw  
benefits aiid did not earn over 
$100. Fisher urged those over 65 
to contact the office at 700 Run
nels for details.

TTrxw nm m
■ I I O n iQ t  orncK  txirnr

H al R oyal Typowrilara 
B u d fo f Pricod 

T o  Pit A ny C olor Scham a

JOHN A.
COFFEE

A T T O R N C Y -A T 4 .A W

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4.2591

W a c k c r 's
for H/l/W

A ll the n e w e ^  most popular 
T V  and CARTOON

i9 OUJGiSn cKhiniK
♦ BUGS BUNNY *  POPEYE ♦ BOZO
♦ CASPER ♦ BUNNY T\MNKLES
♦ LITTLE LULU ♦ SEA HAG ♦ HOT STUPP

COLORFUL
FAVORITES

♦Clown *  Devil ♦ \Wtch
♦ Skeleton ♦ Gypsy Girl
♦ BlackCat ♦Bride

See lliese
I^arkllng Costumes IMade of 

Plame Retarded Rayon.

Large* Medium and Small
Sizes Complete \Vlth Mask

SPECIAL LO W  
PRICES

O g c T O e ^ 4 9

.̂ Vd̂ PiMG
FAPIR HOT COPS . . . „ . $  for jpg 
COLORFUL NAPKINS 18 for IM 
PLATIS S-.8 Inch J$y

S4 X N  TABLICLOTN

W A U  D E C O R A TIO N S 

I O C  1 9 C  4 9 C

■ L ie , LICHTVO

Lanterns 
1 9 c  1 9 c

UNSnAKASLa
rotYmm.1

umpidns
WITH HANDLES
I 9 C  1 9 c

FUN
Glasses

Csforfol
PlesHc

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

I O C

Shop At Wackerfa For
H A U O W E E N  M A S K S
Hen ymi win flag all th« cxcitlar 
MW facM far wMqMraiU ar partias.

B r a c k ^ s  Goblin approved

Bag of 44
PARTY PARS

R e g u l a r l y  4 9 C

S f i € c i ^  "P%Ccc

B A G  of 51 P O P S  4 9 «
We Have a Con^ilete Selection 

of all T5*pe8 of Halloween Treats 
for Tricksters -  

SHOP WACKER’S First 
For Your Halloween Needs •

T R I C K  o r  t R I A T

1 3 x 1 4  1 /2  Size 
Orange & Black
With Handle

ea.

C A N D L E S
Wltoh & Cat or Scarecrow 10^ Ea.
Jack-O-Lantem  10^ 39^ and 696 Ea. 
Candles For Jack-O-Lantem 4 for 10^ 'I

WACKER'S NEW FALL SPECIALS
B O W L

Your Choice Of 9 inch

B E R R Y  B O W L
Triangular

B O N  B O N  D I S H
10 Inch

C I L E R Y  T R A Y
S Du Two Handle

P I C K L E  D I S H
W A CKER'S

SPEQAL

1 5 C  4 f o r S 7 c
Chefs' Polished Aluminum

l O U A R T
S A U C E  P A N

This Is An Extremely Heavy 
12 Gauge W aterless Cooker Pan.

R v u v l a r  

P r i c e  $ 1 .4 9 WACKER'S
SPECIAL $ 1 .0 9

MAT
^Stops standing on harsh, 
I rigid floors. No more 
' backache, fatigue or*
‘ aching feet.

Made of thick bouncy 
foam rubber, no skid. 

Size 18’ * X 30**, oolora -  sandalwood, piidc, aqua,
grey and yellow,

■ • • . $ 1 . 4 9
WACKER'S

SPECIAL

J u s t  A r r i v e d - F a c t o r v  F r e s h !

Chocolate Covered

P E A N U T S
Milk Chocolate 

PEANUT

R e g -
69clb.

SALE
fRICE,

C L U S T E R S
4 5 C 2 L b . 8 5 <

Ladles House or Play

W ED G E  SH O ES
You M il Like The Luxurious 
Appearance And The Comfort 
Of These Shoes. Made of Fine 

, Quality Brocade With Gold Trim .

Blue, Black, Red & Violet -  
Sizes 5 thru 9 -

R « 0 .  ^
p r I c a l l e M

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

Downy-SoftI LuxuriousI

T H R O W
P IL L O W S

In Solid Color Velveteen 
or Leopard Print Velveteen,

F o r  Y o u r  S e l e c t i o n

R*g.$l.98 W A CKER'S
SPECIAL $ 1 ^

T'
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Status W in
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

AUSTIN (AP) — Duke Carlisle 
and Johnny Genung passed Tex
as on a 85-yard touch^wn marc^ 
in the final 36 seconds Saturday 
night to protect, its National No. 1 
ranking and stay atop the South
west Conference race with a tense 
7-3 victory over Arkansas.

Texas rolled on undefeated and 
untied through five games. 

Arkansas took a 3-0 lead in the

second period when sophomore 
Tom McKnelly kicked his first 
field goal in college football—a 
41-yard effort.

The Razorbacks, with Billy 
Moore pauing and Jesse Branch 
running, had Texas backed up in 
its territory except twice during 
the game. And the Razorbacks 
missed a touchdown when Danny 
Brabham smashed to the one-

yard line only to fumble the ball 
into the end .zone.

But with 7 minutes left to play, 
Texas launched that glittering 
drive diat swept 85 yards in 20 
{days on the passing of Carlisle 
and Genung and with Tonuny 
Ford cracking over from the 
three-yard line for the touchdown 
that brought a great roar from

On Temporary Derail
RIefcey EarW of Big Sprtag gets temperertly 
seewed In by a skewer af while la tke abeve plr- 
tere, Ukee Oerlag the B game between Big 
Rpeiag and MMIaad here Satnrday aftemeon. 
Earle was stepped maay ttaies. bewerer. He 
seared twice la leading the Sbartbarai te aa tt-8

vlrtery. Ne. SO te while to Mike Stepbens. .Mld- 
laad. No. 73 la Mack Is Jeha Redea. Big Spring. 
.Mel Sarwilenle af the Degies Is Ne. 10. Na. 07 
In the baekgreaad to Larry Hlllea. (Pbete by 
Lee Bernard.)

Shorthorns T ro u n ce
M id land  B ees. 18-8

the biggest crowd ever to see a 
football game in Austin—64,580.

But with only 36^seconds left 
Arkansas starts  a drive of its 
own, halted when Carlisle inter
cepted a pass on the Texas 44.

As the g a m e  ended, a fan 
rushed onto the field and took a 
punch at Referee Curly Hays. The 
two exchanged punches before the 
crowd H>illed onto the field and 
they were blotted out of vision 
of the press box.

Texas, through its victory, went 
into undisputed first place in the 
Southwest Conference race with a 
2-0 record. Southern Methodist, 
which beat Rice 15-7 Saturday, is 
the only other unbeaten team in 
the conference race.

Arkansas was seeking its fourth 
championship or tie in four years 
and could still get it. In the two 
years that Arkansas tied for it, 
Texas beat the Razorbacks. In 
the one Arkansas won, Arkansas 
beat Texas.

Cooper Kayoed 
By Mid. Lee
ABILENE -  District 2-AAAA 

play here Friday night saw the 
Midland Lee Rebels stave off 
several Abilene Cooper rallys and 
roll to a 13-0 victory.

Cooper fumbled twice in the 
final quarter on Lee's 16 and 27 
yard lines The Cougars managed 
a lone tally in the fourth.

Lee started the scoring with a 
first-period tally. Fullback Ronnie 
Easter broke loose for 21 yards to 
paydirt and Dwayne Casbeer 
split the uprights for the conver
sion.

Scoreless play filled the re
mainder of the first half and Lee 
enjoyed a 7-6 edge goingninto the 
third

The Rebels soon stretched it to 
13-6 when Freddie Cauble returned 
a Cooper punt 76 yards for a TD. 
The Cougars picked up a two-poii6 
safety srhen a Rebel punter was 
tackled in the end zone after a 
bad snap from center

Cooper fullback Drew "Tucker 
narrowed the gap to 138 when he 
stole the ball from a Rebel carrier 
and scooted 33 yards to score. 
Bobby McCraw kicked the extra 
point.

sTsnsTirs
Bl« SertM HMUeS!•  FtrM D vw w  II
Its TS* aiMiilfw in4T TS« esMliw MS far 4 eau*> CampIMae S tar M 1 ea*v< InUrrunaS ha •
S far a  1 PvnU Araraga 4 far n S
II far II* Prnantr*. Td> 1 far 4S

ranhlaa Lm i  S

By DOIG KPRADLINO 
The Big Spring Steers B team, 

behind the running of quarterback 
Ricky Earle, raised Ms record to 
5-1 Ii7 defeating the Midland Bull
dogs Reserves. 184. in a game

here Saturday afternoon.
The Steers didn't waste any 

time getting wto the scoring col
umn Early in the Hrst period 
Midland, forced to kick, punted to 
its own 47. Earle received it, 
headed for the sidelines, side
stepped and faked out several de
fensive men and romped on into 
the end zone for paydirt. Conver- 
Bioa attempt failed and the Steers 
led early in the quarter. 64  The 
Bulldogs waited until the end of the

GIBBS STANDOUT

Frogs Vanquish 
Aggies, 20-14

Hr ROB HOOKER
COLLEGE STATION f A P '-  

Texas C h r i s t i a n  University's 
Horned Frogs came Jrom behind 
twice today and pushed over a 
last quarter touchdown to squeeze 
past a fired up Texai A5M team 
2^14

The Frogs, minus their bruising 
hillback Tommy Crutcher during 
the last half, held off three long 
Aggie drives and then pushed 
across their own scores to take 
their second Southwest Confer
ence victory against one loss.

The loss evened the Aggie con
ference record at 1-1.

Virtually the entire game was 
one of long, bruising and often 
frustrating drives

After some early game probing 
by both teams. ^  Aggies took 
over the ball on dieir own 23 after 
a 34-yard kick by the Frogs

With Quarterbacks Jim Keller 
and Jim Willenborg leading the 
way on some brilliant option 
plays, the Aggies marched 67 
yards to the 1 ^  two as the first 
quarter ended

On the first play of the second 
quarter. Keller dived over the 
Frog defensive linemen for the 
game's first score. End Mike 
Clark's extra point kick made It 
74.

A fired up TCU dub took the 
Aggie kickoff and never let go 
of the ball until they had evened 
the score at 7-7,

Slamming fullback Crutcher led 
the Frogi down the field, often 
carrying two and three Aggie de
fenders on his beck at he rolled 
up yardage.

His runs of 23 and 16 yards 
were the big plays of the TCU 
drive. Halfback Larry Bulaich 
capped It with a two-yard plunge.

In the third quarter, the Aggies 
marched from their own 40 to the 
TCU two before loelng the bell on 
downs.

JiMt momeoto le li^  Nghtiunt

struck the Frogs when Aggie half
back Lee Roy Caffey picked off 
a Sonny Gibbs pass and ran 4fi 
yards for a touchdown. The extra 
point made it 14-7.

The interception was the first 
ever taken from the arm of Gibbs 
for a touchdown.

TCU immediately began its 
comeback on a 70-yard drive to 
evkn the score

Then late in the fourth quarter. 
Gibbs' passes began to dick and 
the Froiggiei marched from their 
own 39 to the final and wrinning 
touchdown.

quarter to atrike for a acore.
After receiving the punt on the 

46, Midland could get no farther 
thaa the 38 ui three plays. On 
fourth down, however, quarter
back Mike Lindsey hit end John 
Velton with a pass covering the 
final 38 yards. Mike Lindsey ran 
the two points to give the Bull
dogs a temporary 84 lead with 58 
seconds left in the first period

Midway through the second quar
ter Big Spring took the lend when, 
two ploys nfter receiving the ball 
on a punt, second string quarter
back Gary Holeman threw a pats 
to halfback Marvin Erhardt who 
ran on into the end zone for the 
six points on a past play covering 
28 yards. Convertton again failed 
but the Big Springers had a 124 
lead which they never lost. When 
time ran out in the period the Bull
dogs had the ball on the Steers' 
16 yard line.

In the third quarter both teams 
fought to a defensive standstill. 
Roth elevens had a chance to score 
but lost the ball on fumbles Mid
land drove to the four only to lose 
the ball on the fumble as did Big 
Spring, which at the time had the 
ball on the nine.

Early in the fourth period the 
Steers notched their last tally of 
the game when Earle rounded end, 
back Weldon McMeans which 
broke him loose and then romped 
46 yards for paydirt to give Big 
Spring its victory.

Outstanding for Big Spring on of
fense was Earle and for the Bull
dogs on defense It was Lindsey.

Midland, by lodng, -lowrercd Ita 
record for the year to 64.

Ga. Tech Downed 
By 17-14 Count

LEXINGTON, Ky (AP '-Louisi
ana State's nationally fourth-rank
ed football team, its own worst 
enemy Saturday night, scored a 
touchdown in the final quarter to 
defeat Kentucky 74 in a South
eastern Conference game

LSU, which fumbled away 
chances for two touchdowns ear
lier in the game, scored with 9:51 
left on the clock when halfback 
Jerry Stovall blasted over from 
the 1.

The touchdown drive began on 
the Kentucky 32 and it took the 
Bayou Bengali only seven plays 
to march to paydirt.

Dragon Comeback 
Nets 38-24 Win
FLOWER GROVE -  A 24-point 

flood in the fourth period gave 
Flower Grove a 38-24 comeback 
victory over Pyote's Panthers in 
a six-man battle here Friday night

Perex led the winners with 12 
points and got an eight-point assist 
from teammate Roman Caugh- 
man. Lemon and Howard each 
scored once.

Panther quarterback Ralph San- 
dell scored once and booted a con
version. Crouch and Weeks each 
tallied once.

FIG HT RESULTS
MTCBDAT KIOBTKSW TOM — Doag JaoM. ML N*w 

Tort. kMokM eol Bob PMtor. 174. Wotb- laetaa. D.C. S:SI olfbUi roowd.

'^1

GR/D RESULTS
SO liTH W iST

TMaa T. SrtwwM J  
B»iw m. tmm iV s •TCU 3*. Tmm  AMU 14 Souiatni Motbodtot U. RIm  T Mlu. S(. S. BouaMo ZNow iteKico atebibDai Si, aoc isTorloton SI.-14. Hmdortaw IS WoU Tozm S4. Nil S t^  IS 
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Baylor Bears Handcuff^ 
Tech Raiders, 28 To I

By CHARLES GREEN 
WACO (AP)-D sltoa Hoffman, 

a Junior fullback from Ballinger 
led Baylor to ita first victory of 
the season Saturday night as toe 
Bears beat Texas Tech 28-6 in 
Southwest Conference football.
Hoffman scored two touchdowns 

and set up another with a 25? 
yard run aa Baylor ran the Red

Raiders lodb string to flvo without 
a win.

The 264-pound Ballinger Bomb
er scored once on a 27-yard run 
and again on an 11-yard plunge. 
Quarterback Don Trull paaaiMl 
for one touchdown and halfback 
Ronnie Goodwin ran for the other.

Baytor had command of the' 
game all the- w6y, running up 
406 yards total offense, the 12 
passes Baylor c o m p l e t e d  ac-

Ponies Shock 
Flock, 15 To 7

By MIKE COCHRAN
DALLAS (AP)—Southern Meth

odist scored twice in the final four 
and a half minutes Saturday to 
upset favored Rice 15-7 and snap 
a victoryless streak that stretched 
back to midseason of 1961.

‘Die gambling Mustangs, who 
had gone eight games without vic
tory, overcame a 7-0 deficit vdth 
4:27 remaining in the opening 
Southwest Conference clash for 
both teanu.

End Bill Harlan pounced on a 
fumble by Rice cpuirterback Wal
ter McReynolds at the Owl 10 and 
three (days later quarterback Don 
CampMl sneaked in from the 
one. Max Derden gambled on a 
pass for two points and hit Tom
my Brennan to put SMU into an 
8-7 lead.

Moments later. Junior lineback
er Johq Hughes intercepted his 
fourth Rice past of the afternoon 
and the Mustangs were en route 
to tfieir clinching touchdown

Hughes picked off the Mc- 
Reynoto pass at the Rice 14 and 
Brennen Girted left end from six 
yards out on fourth down to in
sure victory

A 16-yard scamper by Mc
Reynolds in the first period had 
put the Owls, favored by a touch
down. into a 7-6 lead that kx>ked

Wildcats
Ohio St.,
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—North

western spotted highly favored 
Ohie SUte a 14-point first period 
edge Saturday and theu roared 
back for an 18-14 victory over the 
Buckeyes to retain first place in 
the Big Ten football conference

Thus the Ohioans, rated No 1 
in the pre-season poll, were en
tirely deflated after their prestige 
had been punrtured two weeks 
ago hy UCLA in a similair upset.

Halfback Bob Klein returned 
Northwestern's opening kickoff 96 
yards for a touchdown, and late 
in the period the Bucks marched 
71 yards in 14 plays to send full
back Dave Francis over from the 
9 for a second score At that 
point it looked like a rout for 
Ohio State

Then Northwestern uncovered 
(Gun) Myers, sophomore from 
Troy. Ohio, and the Wildcats 
movH on to victory In the sec
ond quarter, after Chuck Logan 
had hit quarterback Joe Sparma 
behind thie line, shaking the ball 
loose for a reedvery by Jack 
Cvercko. Northwestern moved 42 
yards in 16 plays with Myers hit
ting Paul Flatley with a 9-yard 
scoring pass

Late in the period. Roland Wahl 
intercepted a Sparma pasa and 
11 plays and 53 yards later full
back Bill Swingle waa in Ohio

Geiberger Leads 
Ontario Tourney
ONTARIO. Calif. (AP '-Y oung 

A1 Geiberger of Carlton Oaks, 
Calif., seeking his first PGA tour
nament victory, birdied the final 
two holes Saturday and took a 
one-stroke lead aftw three rounds 
of the 825.006 Ontario (tolf Open.

The taU. slim 25-ycar-old Gei
berger shot a one-under-par 35- 
35-76 for a 54-hole total of 206. 
Bunched in second place at 2OT 
were Bob McCall ister, Jon GusUn 
and Canadian A1 Johnston

I
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BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A P )-  
Amazing Auburn landed a 
17-point knockout wallop on Georg
ia Tech in the first 18 minutes 
Saturday, then bad to hang on 
desperately for a 17-14 upset foot
ball triumph when Tech staged a 
pulsating comeback in the second 
half.

The victory left Auburn unde
feated after four games and 
thrust the darkhorae Tigers Into 
contentioa for Ute Southeastern 
(inference championship with na
tionally ranked powers like Ala
bama. LSU and Missiwippi. The 
loss was Tech's second in five 
games.

Auburn almost ran favored 
Tech out of I.egion Field in the 
first quarter. Senior halfback 
Jimmy Burson ran 87 yards for 
a touchdown on Auburn's first of- 
fOMiva play. The Hbm  Bur-

t -

son got his hands on the ball he 
hauM it 14 yarda to the Tech II 
and set up a second touchdown, 
this one a 3yard pass from quar
terback Maiira Kent to end How
ard Simpson.

Kent toen directed an Auburn 
drive to the Tech 9. and Woody 
Woodall kicked a 28-yard field 
goal to put Auburn ahead 17-0. 
Auburn recovered a fumble at the 
Tech 8 In the aecond quarter and 
except for a great goal-line stand 
by the Yellow Jackets, the ganM 
might have become a complete 
rout

Tech surged back after inter-1 
mission, however, and scored 
twice. BriUisni Billy Lothri^o, 
hampered fo the first two periods 
by a savage Auburn line, guided 
Tech on a 57-yard scoring drive 
in right plays. He ran four times 
during the ^ ive  for 27 yards and 
•eared m  • 5 f ord bunt.

1

ISth Anniversary Special
I T  TO AS LOW AS

Picture Tubes. . 21“ 39.95
INCLUDES; InstallatlM. Cleaaing All CMirats sad 
Checkiag All Tubes.
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Used T V s ...................35.00 up
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MILLER'S TV ond RADIO SERV.
 ̂ 606 E. 2nd

Dey Flione' AM 4-1055 Nlflht PKmm  AM 4-5056

Stale's end zone oe a l-foot 
plunge. Both attennpta for two- 
point conversioas failed, and Ohio 
State clung to a narrow 14-12 
edge.

The payoff came with about 
five minutes to go in the final 
period as the 'Cats stole Ohio 
State's ground-eating thunder and 
rushed 42 yards in six plays with 
Steve Munihy scoring from the

like it might hold up for the dis
tance.

Not since the Ponies tripped 
Texas Tech 8-7 in 1961 had-SMU 
tasted victory. The triumph left 
the Mustangs 1-3 for the season 
and 1-6 in conference play.

The Rice loss was its third 
straight after rising qp in its 
opener to tie mighty Louisiana 
State 66.

Both teams threatened seriously 
in the second half. Rice making 
its bid shortly after intermission. 
The Owls, with McReynolds mix
ing his passing with some nifty 
running, moved from their own 
23 to the SMU 8. At that point 
guard Martin Cude and Harlan 
smashed in to tumble McReynolds 
for a five-yard loss and give the 
Mustangs possession on downs.

SMU got its chance midway 
through the final period when 
Hughes intercepted his third pass. 
He snared a McReynolds pass at 
the Rice 35 and lateraled to John 
Richey who rambled to the 13 
before Jerry Candler pulled him 
down

The Mustangs reached the 5 in 
three plays but sophomore terror 
Russell Wayt smothered Derden 
for no gain on fourth and the 
ball went over on downs.

Hammers Deflate 
Wylie, 55-14

WMJE — Highly-ranked C3au 
A Rotan Yefiowhammers spotted 
the Wylie Bulldofs a first-period 
touchdown and t^ n  cloeod the 
gates and rolled on to a battering 
55-14 victory.

Rotan was led by quarterback 
Stova Herron, who ran lar TDt 
from two, five, 23 and C  yards, 
passed for a fifth from nine yastfo 
out and ran ona convarsioo and 
paaaad for another. The only Yri 
lowhammer touchdowns Herron 
didn't have a direct hand la 
were the final two by halfback 
Lems Polnac.

Rotan outrushed the Badgers. 
345-38 and chalked up 30 first 
downs to Wylio's niae.
Score by quarters:
Wylie 8 8 6 6-14
Rotan 8 16 IS 16-65

counted for 114 yarda of Ihia. 
witti Trull's throws grini»g 104 
yards.

Tech's offmsa, uaabie te make 
the crucial play moat ot the 
nighh finaBy clicked oil the laet 
ri*y of the game'as qoarterbadi 
Doug Cannon passed five yards 
to David Parks for a touchdowB.

The game was costly for the * 
Red Rakders-7-two playars. got 
injuries that could keep them out 
of actiM for a tiine  ̂ Tackle Bill 
Malone, a 215-pouad sophomore, 
from Phillips, Tex., was knockad 
cold and carried from the field * 
on a stretcher. A spokesman tor 
thq team said be would bo talun 
to a hospital In Waco for a com
plete check, although ho appeared 
to be in good ibapo.

Nathan Armstrong, s 210-pound 
senior starting tackle, got a 
shoulder separation in the first 
half.

Trull, one of the nation's top • 
passers, Jiad little t r o u b l e  
with the Tech defense aa he com
pleted 10 of the 16 he attempted.

Merkel Badgers 
Triumph, 21-0

TUSCCH>A — Passing and rush
ing yardage totaling over 300 
yards for the .Merkell Badgers 
highlighted their 21-0 shutout over 
the Jim Ned Indians Friday night.

The Badgers rushed 236 yards 
and passed for 91 more. The Indi
ans gained a total of 165 yards.

Quarterback Jack Russle passed 
for two TDs. and booted a PAT. 
and paased for another to lead the 
attack. Halfback Roger Moore 
caught the conversion pass and 
later scored on a tw o -y ^  drive. 
Score by quarters;
Merkel 6 8 6 7—21
Jim Ned 0 0 6 6— 6
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Mtrold, Sundoy, Oct. 21, 1962

LOOKING  
'EM ' OVER

W ifli TOM M Y HART

Melvin Lindsey, the local football coach, has been ap
pointed to serve.on .the AAU National Gymnutics Com
mittee , . . The AAU holds its annual convention ih 'De-

.  troit, Mich., Nov. 27-Dec. 2

MO»f B MIUDLEBBOOBil

and Melvin has been invited 
to be present. . . The N.\IA 
president s u g g e s t e d  that 
Lindsey be named to the 
committee at the time Mel
vin was on the Howard 
Payne College football staff 
. . . When Baylor c o a c h  
Chuck Purvis was backfield

mentor at the University of Illinois in 1957, one of the 
school’s quarterbacks was Tom. Haller, a catcher for the 
San.Francisco Giants in the last World Series . . . Haller 
was an outstanding Big Ten passer that fall . . . Remem
ber Randy Turpin, who once whipped Sugar Ray Robin
son in a championship fight? . . , He’s now a laborer in 
a British junkyard . . .  An NCAA special committee on 
football injuries recently reported that most mishaps on 
the gridiron occur in early season practice or in the third 
quarter o( games and involve the knee qr ankle , , . Experts are
■UU qt work, trying to perfect pieces of equipment to protect the 
knee and ankle, generally cimceded to be the two weakest joints in 
the human body.. . . Proceeos from this year's World Series, includ
ing the huge television cut. amounted to S6.37S.891 . . . Hilario Mora
les. the Mexican boxer kho is in the stable of Martin County's Mel
ton McMorhes. plans to \isit In the Tarxan area soon . . . .Morales’ 
fight with Everardo Aimenta. which was to have been in Juarez, 
was postponed for the second time recently . . . Incidentally, Amarillo 
may shortly get a national TV' fight pitting Ralph Dupas against Cas
par Ortega . . . Jim Evans of Big Spring leads the Texas Western 
College football team in pass receptions with five, which went for 69 
yards In gains.

Red Ormsby Visitor Here Years Ago
Texas Tech's bashethaU 

leam played before 196,6X4 
payiag rastoniers at boroe 
last season, or roughly s I x 
times what TCT dM. . . Ohio 
.State led the aatioB's rwUege 
la bowte basketball attewdaaco 
hi II6I-6!. wMh an aggregate 
of :S6.33t. . .  Boyd rowrersc. 
who gwWed Paris JC to a 
baskHball Bpset over HCJC 
laot oeaooa. Is now a Baylor 
graduate studeot aad wBI help 
bead rage nsealor BUI Meue- 
fee roach the Bear team next 
oeaoou . . .  Emmett iRedI 
Onusby, the rotorfwl ex-major 
league umpire who died re- 
eewtly. eamo to Big Spring a 
few years ago to fulflU a 
speakiM eugagemeut . . . 
OrwMby. srbo dMu’t beUeee la 
mtartug words, mads It plala 
ba had ua am for Lso <Uppy> 
Durorber. tbo former Mg 
leoguo maaager who Is now a 
raurb of tto Lso Aagolro 
Dodgers . . Ho was fIrwUy 
tuuilared that Leu tried harder 
to mako IBs mioerablo for

so Durorher's arose of moral 
raloeo . . . Jooo .Marirhal. 
tke Saa Fraariaro Giaol korl- 
rr, oluMot slgaed a 6X.366 ba
sso part wMb the New Yarfc 
Yaakeeo wbOe terrlag la the 
DomiairaB Republic Air Farce 
la 1966 . . . The Yaakec scout 
wbkh coutacted him dMa't 
show up with the expected 
pact, bowerer. m be agreed 
la play wMb the Glaata—far a 
8366 bauus . . . Rate aud wet 
grouudi m delayed this year’s 
Wartd Series Uut aalr IS6 
aedsBseu of tee arigteal tS6 
wba got press rredeattels 
stayed wMb the games oalil 
they they ended . . . Churk 
Moser, ter AbUrae p u b l i c  
srbmis athletic dtrectar, says 
David Jefferies of the preseat 
AbUeue club Is more taleoled 
teas auy olgual barker be ever

ita. He also
UMOU

Two of AbBeue High's b e s t  
bocks, jet-propelled R o s I y 
Harris a»d Tommy WMsoa, 
are aoly juaisrs . . . Tbme 
wba bars seeu bim play say 
Harris Is a mare daagrrous 
rauaer teas was Jack Middle- 
kroaks af last year’s Eagles.
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The Cruncher A t Work
Blocker Tim Smith (64. in black) af Big Spriag gels leady to 
bore a shoulder late the body of Odessa’s Aady Reed la the above 
pietare as Rick Wisener (II) looks for a passing target. Big

Spring and Odessa played la a scoreless deadlock In the District 
X-AAAA contest, played here Friday night. (Photo by Keith Me-
Millin).

Steer, Odessa T itle
Hopes Fanned In Tie

as
BTATISTICa

OD
r Flral Davn* «
77 Yardi R-jatilni
40 YarO* PaaaBif 

Faaaa* Cocnplrlrd
n

S af IS $ ol 12
1 Faaare By 1
7 far Xl • Fuot*. Aaa f  far 32 1
3 lor » .Froaltlr*. Ydi. 2 tor 20
1 Pumbla* Laol 2

By TOMMY HART
For all the good the antagonists 

did on offense, the 2-AAAA en- 
Qounter between Big Spring and 
Odessa High here Friday night 
could have been played on an 80- 
yard eight-man field.

The rugged elevens battled to a 
scoreless tie and there wasn't a 
20-yard line penetration on either 
tide. The game, devoid though it i 
was of scores, served to' fan the ' 
title hopes of both teams. Each 
now has a 1-0-1 won-loct-tie record 
within the conference.

Odessa never ventured inside

Big Spring’s  34 and got that far 
only because of a Steer punt in 
the fourth period, that fizzled.

Big Spring was on the move at 
Odessa's 23 at the end of the 
game, marching with a deadly in
tensity it hadn't been able to show 
before.

Two Men Named 
To Tech Shrine

LUBBOCK — Two former Texas 
Tech athletes have been chosen

_ . . __ , , for induction in the Tech AthleticSpring punt, maneuvered as far as ^ { ]  Fame
the Longhorn 35 a short time later.

In the third, Odessa powered its 
way to Big Big Spring's tt, only 
to be stoFiied by a hard-hitting 
Steer line. .Not long after that, the 
Bronchos were back at the Bovine 
43 but the Hosset proceeded to

. fumble a pitchout and Buster 
So evenly were the team s. Barnes gobbled up the ball for 

matched, the statistics stacked up Big Spring at the Steer 47.
virtually even. Big Spring reeled 
off seven first downs to six for 

' the fax ored Red Hosses. Odessa 
made 79 yards rushing net to 77 
for the Steers. Big Spring, how
ever. had an edge in 
gains, to to 29.

Big Spring, limited to three first 
downs the first half, finally began 
to show signs of an offensive 
punch early in the fourth. The 
Steers bruised their way to Odes- 

passing ^  could go no farther.
Tackle Thurman Randle de-

Big Spring never got inside i voured an Odessa fumble at the 
Odessa territory the first half. Big Spring 40 as the fourth quar- 
Odessa chugged to the Steer 43 on ter wore on hut the Steers later 
one occasion in the second quar | had to yield possession on a punt 
ter and. following a puny Big A Big Spring kick into a stiff

breeze fell dead on the Longhorn

IN CUP MATCHES

Mexico, Sweden 
Clash On Court

Carter Nation'i Fifth Top Scorer
HCJCs Walter Carter emerged 

as the naUea’s fifth top scorer in 
natMMsal junior college ranks last 
year, with a total of 616 poiaU 
and a 24 7-point average. . . 
Leader of the field was Tom 
Flvnn of Lincoln. I l l . with 960 
points and a 259-pomt average.

San Joae Cotlege. Calif., may 
soon uke its place as the No. 
One golf school in the land. . . 
Houston lost a fine linkster two 
weeks after school began when 
Dick Linz quit to enroll at the 
College of San Mateo . . He'll 
eventually wind up at San Jose 
. . . DKk won the California 
Amateur championship this year. 
. . Snyder's Leslie Brown, who
gained 61 yards in seven carries 
for a 11.6-yard average against 
Big Spruig. picked up only 26

paces against Stamford last week
end . . . Texas Western College's 
basketball hopes suffered a jolt 
not long ago when Bobby Joe 
Hin. last year tee club's leading 
rebounder, quit school . . . Still, 
coach Don Haskins should field 
one of the toughest teams In the 
country. . . Two District 2-AAA 
products. Larry Jemigan and Lar
ry Mullins of San Angelo, are run
ning at second and third team 
quarterbacks, respectively, at SMU. 
Trinity University of San Anto-

34 with about six minutes to play. 
On Odessa's first try from scrim
mage, Dickie Spier crashed 
through to tackle Joe Pr>'or for a 
ten-yard loss. A play after that. 
Kddye .Nelson intercepted a Pryor- 
thrown pass at the Steer 35.

Big ^ i n g  then proceeded to 
hack out yardage down to Odessa's 
23 before the final buzzer caught 
it. A desperation pass down to 
Odes.sa's three, from Rick Wisener

Receiving the honor^are Hartey 
Carpenter, Lubbock 
class of 1928, and Mai 
Fort Worth, from the 
Induction ceremonies will be held 
Nov; 17.

The Tech Hall of Fame was in
augurated last year when five men

orlare Hartey 
t, I from the 
la m  Farmer, 
) dass of 1940.

were named. Twro athletes will be 
added each year in the future.

Carpenter is now assistant gen
eral manager of Texas. New Mex
ico and Oklahoma Bus Line. He 
lettered four years In football. 
playing tackle, and was captain of 
the 1926 team. Carpenter also let
tered in track. He served as presi
dent of the Ex-Students Assn, in 
1948.

Farmer, a champion high and 
low hurdler in spite of having only 
one arm. is now a real estate de
veloper in Fort Worth. He set 
many school records and held 
records in the Border Confer
ence. His most significant follege 
performance came in 1939 when 
he won high hurdles in the national 
AAU meet in Lincoln. Neb

The Hall of Fame program is 
sponsored by the Texas Tech 
Dad’ s Association A picture of 
each man selected will be placed 
in the Tech Athletic Building and 
a plaque will be given ea^h hon-

Cotton Ducats
Available Soon
DALLAS (API—There’s no indi

cation who wiU play in the Cotton 
Bowl game Jan. 1 but the sale 
of tickets starts next Thursday.

If It’s like last year, the 25.000 
tickets . available to the public 
will be gobbled up in short order.

Applications for tickets will be 
accepted by mail only for the 
13-day peri^  Oct. 25 to Nov. 6.

The price is $5.50 and a 25-cent 
mailing fee should be added to 
each application. There is no limit 
on the number an individual may 
order. However, no more than 10 
should be ordered on a single ap
plication. For those desiring more 
than 10, two or more applica
tions should be submitted with 
separate checks or money orders 
accompanying each application.

When all ticket applications are 
received and filed after the Nov. 
6 deadline, a drawing will be
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conducted to 'determine the alio* 
cation 6f jhe 25.000 tickets avail
able to the general public.

l^ere are -75,504 seats in the 
Cotton Bowl. The other 50,000 tick
ets go to bond holders and the 
competing teams.

Applications should be mailed 
to arrive during the specified 
period. Checks or money orders 
should be made to the Cotton 
Bowl Athletic Association and ap
plications addressed to Box 7185, 
Inwood Station, Dallas 9, Texas.

Tickets will be mailed to the 
purchasers shortly after Dec. 1. 
Uidilled applications and accom
panying checks and money orders 
will be returned to the senders 
at that time.

The Cotton Bowl'game matches 
the Southwest Conference cham
pion or representative again.st 
some nationally ranked team 
from another area. Texas best 
Mississippi 12-7 in the last Cot
ton Bowl game.

Misejssippi, which has another 
top team, might well be the visit
ing school again this time. Tex
as is one of the favorites in the 
Southwest Conference.

EMPLOYER S CORNER

MORE SPORTS 12-B

make connections 
fterly in the first quarter. Big 

MEXICO c m ’ (AP)—Mexico ; shake his head in despair at the Spring blew a chance to score by 
and Sweden whose chances you Grange bounces the ball takes , touching a poor Odessa punt that

to Humberto Hernandez, failed to oree.
Named to the HaU of Fame last 

year were Ransom Walker, class

T.V. TROUBLES?
riKcfc Year TV Tabee 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Na. t

1811 Gregg 1888 R. 4Ui

could have bought with a plugged L Rafael Osuna. who attends the , wag downed on the Odetba 30. An
'niversilv of Southern California, alert Bronc recovered

of 1929, Elrr.er Tarbox. 1939; Pete 
Cawlhon, athletic director and head 
coach in 1930-40. Walter Schlink-

^  nLw. Antonio Palafox, who also The game was replete with ture Dean Emeritus W L. Stan
studies in the United States, will | great defensive plays One of the ] gel. faculty chairman of athletics, 

»'ii*.k**!Er**'*" fi’nii Mexico’s team. Each will i best came on a third-down situa- 1925-48.
All the advance dope nad me singles and doubles, ac- ! tion when Odessa had the ball on

f c o r d i n g  to c a p t a i n  Pancho ■ its own »  in the fourth period. {the American and European 2Jone 
rounds, respectively But the
amazing .Mexicans defeated the Jan-Erik Lundquist and Ulf 
United States for the first time Schmidt-the latter o n e -t i^  U S 
in history and the Swedes upended ‘ indoor champion—are Sweden’s 
the defending European cham- main.Mays But captain Mats Has- 
pions selquist has been impressed with

_  » .1. ». • work of young Thomas Hal-

Sweden match will play India. ^  -H .lberg has shown a lot of 
Eastern champion for the days." '

r ^ t  to c h a lle n ^ A ^ ra lia  for Haaselquist said. "He has been ■ 
the Cup in late December. ,. j.

Guard Tim Smith. showing R a C O r d  G pOW S  
tremendous second effort, crashed I
through to throw Billy Parks fo r ! PFLUGERVILLE It was 52 
a three-yard loss, forcing the ! straight—throe hetter than the na- 
Bronrs to punt '  I lional schoisstic record — as

Defensively, the Steers played I Pflugerville beat Lexington 24-0 
far and away their best game of i Friday night, 
the season Some observers had 
them twotouchdown underdogs 

gave the

SPIRITS
LOW?

TR Y

VERNON'S
Imported Wloes 

Cocktail Ire Cobes 
Drive-la Wiadow

692 G reu

How can an employer know when 
he has interviewed tho best avail
able applicants (or his job? How 
can he be sure that he has not 
missed seeing several qualified 
applicants, among whom might be 
just the perMn hie is looking for'* 
These questions still plague aonie 
employers; however, many Big 
Spring employers are solving 
these probim t by working with 
their local Private Employment 
Agency. Your local private em
ployment agency is in the unique 
position of probably knowing more 
about the qualified applicants 
available in your area than any 
other source you have available. 
Through associations such as the 
SOITHWEST EMPLOYMENT 
BOARD, member agencies keep m 
constant touch with qualified ap
plicants for all types of jobs who 
are available locally and through
out the state Current records aro 
maintained on test results, back
grounds. job histories, and abilKies. 
Why waste time and take chances 
whm confronted with hiring a new 
employe* Let the competent staff 
of your local private employment 
agency arrange for you to inter
view the most qualified applicants 
available, who best fit ytwr job 
specifications. This fine service is 
free to you as an employer. You 
are never under any obligation and 
all final decisions are yours to 
make Whether you are a small 
business or a large company, call 
your local private employment 
agency the next lime you hire. 
You'll be glad you did.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCT 

664 Permtaa Bldg. A.M 4-2338

_______ _____  _ The Mexicans—as always in ously considering using him in
nio will field one ^  the tilest altitude—will be »nglet or doubles or both”
collegiate basketball teams in the [tough The rarified air here has i For the past week, the two cap-
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Southwest this year . A mem
ber of tee team will be Lamesa s 
Bruce Aahton. a aophomore who 
stands 6-feef-S. . Ashton acored 
177 points for the Trinity frosh 
last year for a 13 6 average . . 
The UCLA baaketball team trav
eled a total of 17.500 miles to and 
from games last season, more 
than any other group of coilegi- 
ani in the nation . . Odessa Per
mian'! Mike Love ahould easily 
pass tee 1.000-yard mark in rush
ing gains this year, barring in
jury . . . Up through the Big 
.Spring game, no one on the Mid
land Lee football club had count
ed more than one touchdown this 
year.

‘ cau.sed many a top player
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Tresh And Hubbs 
Best Of Rookies

It was the aecond tie in the long 
series between the two teams The 
first occurred in 1940 and was alto 
scoreless.

to tains have been arguing about the 1
ball to be used in the matches ?! ***** *** e****?!!
and since they couldn t agree, the ,

ST LOUIS (A P )-T om  Tresh 
of the New York Yankees and 
Ken Hubbs pf 'the Chicago Cubs 
were selected major league base
ball rookies of thie year for 1962 
in a poll announced Saturday by 
the Sporting .News

The poll was conducted among 
members of the Baseball Writers 
Asaociation of America.

Tresh. who climaxed a brilliant 
season by hitting a three - run 
homer in the fifth game of the 
World Series, received 97 votes 
in the balloting. Catcher Rob 
Rodgers of the Lot Angeles An
gels finished second with 30 
votes in the American League 
balloting.

Hubbs, who set a major league 
fielding record teit season, made 
even more of a runaway in the 
National League balloting He col
lected 120 votes, more than inn 
points ahead of aouthpaw pitcher 
Al Jackson of the New York Mets 
who had 11 points.

Australians — who, as defending 
champions, have final say in such 
matters—ordered them to toss a 
coin.

The Swedes won and ao the 
Dunlop ball will be used. It is 
slightly lighter than the Wilaon 
ball, which the Mexicans wanted 
The Swedes never had played 
with the.Wilson ball in Davis Cup 
competition and were fearful to 
start at such a critical time

"It's not so much that it's any 
great advantage for us,”  said 
Hasselquist. - "Rut it is a disad
vantage for the Mexicans."

.Said Contreras:
"It's mainly a psychological 

matter, hut it does give the 
•Swedes an edge. We wrould have 
liked a little mort time to get 
used to this ball.’ *

average Wisener. who did all the 
quarterbacking for Big Spring, 
was also outstanding.

Barnes, Randle. Smith. Mike 
Houston. Walter Minter—(hose are 
a few of the boys who were out
standing in the Big Spring line

Big Gary Howell came here 
labeled as a block-buster par4r- 
cellence for Odessa but the Steers 
slammed away at him from hell 
to bell. He ultimately was ousted 
from the game for roughing up a 
Big Spring player. He gained 41 
paces in 14 carries.

The deadlock left each team 
with a 2-2--1 overall record. Big 
Spring next plays Abilene Cooper 
in Abilene Friday niglit.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring ..............  0 0 0 0—0
(Messa .....................  0 0 0
-------------- t ------------

t . SH ifwNWB saeiMM* a lito «4aaabaaaasaab*t T I#
• a ^ * O D a » 4 «4 D # a 4 * a o a  9 W

COBU'S FISHERMAN'SjCALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK OCTOBER 21 THRU 28

Tiiwa fa* lack Day, "TaNt Wba* riah 914a toat"

SUN MCN TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
21 22 23 2 4 25 26 27 28

6” 7 7 44 9 29 9:12 9:54 n> 36 Il ! l 7 13:00
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM PM

AN tima it givan in Cantral Stan4a*d lima. Add ona hour (or tha 
Eartam tima tona; tubtract ona boor (or Rocky AAountatn fima; two 
(n irt  (or Pacific (ima. In localitias wMnf dayl>0bt saving linw, add 
•na hour te tima found abovo. CepyrigN 1962 '

ftiD FMi «—  BDtfDr ffiD 0«F far FlaMnf

Beleaguered Titans Test 
High'Flying Texan Club
DALLA5 tAI’ )—The New York f ner and pass-receiver of the Tex-

Titans, who have dropped three 
games in a row by a combined 
score of 131 points, face the high
flying Dallas Texans Sunday in 
the Cotton Bowl.

The crippled Titans, playing 
without their star quarterback 
and pa.sser, I>ee Grosscup, prom
ise a tough game for the Texans 
nevertheless and past records in
dicate R.

The Texans, who have taken 
four out of five and are only a 
whisker away from first place in 
the American Football l/eague 
western division, also will have 
some important men on the in
jury list.

Fullback Jack Spikes is out for 
tee remainder of tlie season and 
rookie Curtis McClinton will have 
to step in for him. Bill Hull, a 
top defensive end, aleo will mita

I the game with an intery, 
9, tlW DCBut Abner Haynes,

ana, is in great shape and ready. 
He will be expected to run more 
than usual in this one since New 
York is last in niihing defense.

Len Dawson, the Dallas quar
terback, leads the league in pass
ing and had 13 touchdowns In 
five games. He has averaged bet
ter than two touchdowns per 
game. Chris Burford, his favorite i 
receiver, has taken at least one 
touchdown pass per game.
•The passing combination and 
Haynes’ running might deal the 
Titans what has become a stand
ard defeat, by about 30 points.

New York does have Bill Math
is, a talented runner, back in 
shape to play and punter Billy 
Atkins again is ready. Butch 
Soofln, a real veteran, probably 
will be in the sterting quarter- 
beck.

A crowd of 35,000 is expe<;ted 
for the 1;3S p.iii. kickoff.

Goal.. C oqN rr Cor Coats

A

-JUST IN  DMfc .FOR , l A U  SEASON.
■ - V  -

PREPARE FOR THOSE COLD DAYS 
AT A SAVINGS NOW!

e

REG . NOW
10.95 ..............................  9.35

19.95 ..............................  16.95

25.95 ..............................  22.00

26.95 . . V . . .................... 22.95 _

::: 1” \  lee Hansoi)
39.95 ..............................  33.95 \  M EN’S ST O R E
45.00 ..............................  38.25 V  B ig  Sp rin g

50.00 ............................... 42.50
126 EAST THIRD

S9.50 ............................... 4 4J0  BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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Big C h an g es A re  D u e
In  N FL

By JACK CM RY 
AitacUUS rr»M g^rU Writer

Halfbacks l.enny Moore and Joi 
Arnett will be back to • the 
tional' Football League wars 
day after prolonged absences^and 
passing whiz Sonny Ji 
Will be on the bench fo p ^ e  first

time since tsking over the Phila
delphia quarterbacking ■ from the 
great Norm Van Brocklin.

Moore, out since the training 
season with s cracked right knee 
cap. returns to the Baltimore 
Colts line-up in Chicago. Arnett, 
hurt in the season’s second game,

will get full-time duty for the. Los 
Angeles Rams, whose 0-5.. record 
matches that of their opponents, 
the Minnesota Vikings,

Jurgensen has bran lifted in 
favor of King Hill for the Eagles 
against the Eastern .Conference
leading Washington Redskins.

Quite A Leather Popper
Kirk I/MHiry (42), star raanlag bark of the Craae 
GeMen ( raaes. Is show a ripping aff a siteable 
gain bat gels resistance from Iwe AtaatMi boys, 
Billy Graves, boring In from the left, and Joe

Enrbart (IS), who Is hanging on. Crane won the 
Important District 7-AA game, lS-0. (Photo by 
Iwe Bernard. I

D avid  W illiam s Is 
Star In C ra n e  W in

*T4mTir« ntkHt
nr«t
YBnf> Hu*htnt ^YiftlA PMAinc 44
Tm« 1 OftInH YT7
f̂ lnu 1 for 44 4r^Ufieit Tar4t 4 f«f 44
Pbbbwb By ILmi I

Rv I.ARRY leAWRF.NTR
STANTON-Halfbark David Wil

liams booled two field goals, a 
conversion, and ran for a t(Mich- 
down here Friday nigM to lead 
the Golden Cranes in a l.t-0 romp 
over the Sianinn Buffaloes in a 
District 7.\A tilt

Williams was Ibe game's lead 
Ing rusher wilh 9ft yards in IS 
trips The ISOpound speedster spe 
riali/ed on end *»eeps and quirk 
Ofveneis through the line

A pre game drirrie made for a 
tloin>y field but failed to dampen

W-f spirits of the 2.000-plus specta
tors

The rain seemed to have taken a 
larger loll on Stanton, whose us
ual accurate passing gam* was
slowed to a near standstill, and 
whoae hacks slipped several times 
on sharp turns.

The game left Crane 4 S and 
evened Siantan's clip at 8-8 It was 
the first 7-AA contest for fvtanton, 
who has previously been in 8-AA.

Slantdn had a decided weight ad
vantage in s line that averagen 
an even 300 pounds per man But 
Ihe Golden Cranes held a speed 
advantage and put it to good use 
on wide sweeps and quick spiiris 
through the middle Stanton line- 
hacker Billy Graven bolstered Ihe 
middle of the Buffalo line and aft
er the first <|uarier Crane srent 
that route on only a few ores-

Anderegg Attributes Win
«

To IVs Improved Health
By DOI G SPRADI.ING

STANTON—Slanfon saw its sea
son record evened at 3-3 in its 
M-O loss lo Crane here Friday 
night. Crane, which had been play
ing .VW> ba'I.*̂  elevated its season 
record lo 4 3 and hechme Ihe fa
vorite in District 7 AA.

It was Ihe first conffrenre 
g.vne of the year for both teams 
and Ihe first in 7-AA history for 
St anion, w hich la.st year was in 
3 AA Both teams previously had 
lost lo F'orl Stockton, one of the 
West Tex.is powerhouses

Despite being the underdog. Mar
lin Daiiphin. the Stanton coach, 
reasoned his tram had a equal 
chance in the game, except that 
the defense was hurt badly when 
Boh Stephengon* was not able to 
play SlephehsMi.' who plays de
fensive halfback:*j^ured his leg 
in a game with Big I ^ e  last week. 
Stephenson played on offenne 
against Crane but because he did 
not work out in practice moat of 
the week was not in top physical 
condition.

In the first half both teams had 
Imuble with their footing—becauae 
of the mud Several times hacks 
slipped while on fheir way to 
gains. Instead of the gain they 
wore lucky many times lo gel hack 
lo the line of scrimmage Despite 
the mud Dauphin did not think 
that the scoring would have been 
any different.

Dan Anderegg. Ihe Crane coach 
and a fofhier I’niversity of Okla
homa athlete, attributed the im
provement in his team to Ihe fact 
that his rliih was free from in
juries Anderegg was quick to 
praise the defensive work of Joo 
Karhart and Billy Graves, both 
of .Stanton.

Earhart. who was one of Stan
ton's defensive halfbacks, gave 
the partisan crowd a lot to cheer 
about. On three occasiona. be 
threw road blocks in front of 
Crane drives He recovered two 
fumbles. Another lime, he rushed 
the Crane passer, deflected it. and 
then intercepted the hall. On all 
three orasions. Craite was march
ing in Stanton territory.

Hilly Graves, who playa center 
linebacker, has been doing a out- 
standing job at tha position all 
jrear.All durlaf Um gams hs «m nd*

dogging the backfield and made It 
difficult for the Crane hacks to 
operate Anderegg thought that hia 
team should have scored more 
times than it did

The team made aevernl mis
takes which eittier root it the hall, 
nr which caused the backs to he 
thrown for a loss

The Crane hoy who hurt Stanton 
hadly was David Williams. Wil
liams scored the lone Crane TD 
in addition he kicked two field 
goals and a extra point On one 
occasion Williams atlempled a 40- 
yard field goal against the wind. 
Dauphin and Williams himself said 
that they didn't think he would 
make it. Anderegg commented that 
he didn't know if David would 
make it but said that under the 
circumstances the attempt was as 
good as a punt.

Sions. and then lo offer a variety 
of plays

The ('ranes used straight and 
wing T formations with David 
Williams, Kirk looney and Calvin 
Kirkham carrying around the cor
ners

Crane quarterback Kirkham 
played his first game after a Iwo- 
werk layoff with a knee injury, 
and showed no ill effects of it. 
Halfback Johnny Pierce, who had 
been benched earlier this season 
with a head injury, was injured 
again in the first quarter and sat 
out the remainder of the contest 
Before his injury he took two 
passes from Kirkham for a total 
of 55 yards

Sl.mlon found H hard going 
through the miid and (he durable 
Crane line The Ruffs passed the 
midfield stripe only twice through
out the contest—to the Crane 44 
in the second period snd inside the 
30 in the fourth.

Speedy Crane, however, made 
three scoring drives (two of which 
ended with field goals) and (our 
deep moves inside the Buffalo 30 
that were halted

The first Golden Crane tally 
came three minutes deep In Ihe 
first frame with a Williams 15- 
yard field goal The drive took 
place on the Cranes' first posses
sion of the game and moved 40 
yards in eight plays, one of which 
was a 35-yard Kirk to Pierco pass 
ploy

On its next possession Crane 
drove to the Stanton nix before 
losing possession on downs, then 
regained the hall and a touchdown 
on a Stanton fumble

Williams delivered the score 
from the two, then hooted the con
version.

Williams foeled Ihe initial drive 
with a 35y.ird 
Stanton's 30 James Agnew cxivered 
the fumble at the nine.

Crane's 1(H> lead stood through 
the second (piarter. as play during 
that period took place between the 
30-yard lines.

C ran^ longest drive of the night 
came midway in the third period

Philadelphia has won only one of 
five games after opening as a hot 
division contender.

Even if Hill turns the trick 
against the ’Skins (3-0-2), a loss 
won’t cost Washington first place.

The same can’t be said of West
ern Conference * leading Green 
Bay <5-0), which takes on the 
San Francisco 49ers. A loss in 
Milwaukee .for the Packers and a 
victory by the Detroit Lions (4-1) 
in N w  York against the Giants 
(3-3) would boost Detroit into a 
tie for the western lead.

In other NFL action, Pittsburgh, 
tied for second in the East with 
New York, plays Dallas and 
Cleveland's dumping Browns 
(2-3) play at St. Louis.

In the American League divi
sion leaders Houston and Denver 
play at Denver and New York is 
at Dallas. No other AFL games 
are scheduled.

For the first time this year, the 
Packers have injury problems 
with defensive halfback Jesse 
Whittenton, and defensive line- 
mei) Ron Kostelnik, Bill Quinlan 
and Bob Skoronski. and offensive 
star Paul Hornung still hurting 
after last week's victory over the 
Vikings.

All are expected to play, how
ever.

San Francisco was the last 
team to beat the Packers — 13 
games ago

New York and Detroit will 
throw pro foolball's biggest defen
sive lines against each other. The 
Giants have moved Aaron Thomas 
into Del Shofner's end spot on 
offense. Shofner will he out three 
weeks with a shoulder separation.

In Pittsburgh, it will he the 
Steelers' big rushing duo of John 
Henry Johnson and rookie Joe 
Womack against the Ctmboys' 
Don Perkins on the ground and 
Eddie LeBaron in the air The 
Steelers edged Dallas 30-28 in 
their first meeting this year.

Chiefs Decision 
Buckies, 13-12

BRECKENRIDGE -  Lake View 
end Sammy’ Keel booled one con
version and blocked another to 
lead the undefeated Chiefs to a 
13-12 squeaker over Brerken- 
ridge's Ruckarnon in a District 
3-AAA till Friday night

The Rucks drew first bkxid in 
the initial period and led ft-0 
through two scoreless quarters 
Ijike View came hack to tie and 
pull ahead as quarterback .loe ! 
Hxrtman carried on scoring! 
plunges of one and two yards

Ruckarno quarterback Harry 
ledhetter hroiught Breckenridge 
within IS 12 on a one-yard sport 
and the conversion try to tie the 
game failed.

Score by quarters: 
fjike Vieu- 0 0 0 13—13
Breckenridge 8 0 0 8—12

GRID RESULTS

In Sick Bay
NKW YORK (AP) — Former, 

jockey F.ddie Arraro. whone j 
mounts in .30 years wnn 4.779; 
races and over $30 million, un- 
densent an emergency hernia 
operation Saturday.

when 13 plays racked up 50 yards 
In a fourth and five situation 
Williams hooted Crane to a 13-0 
lead from the 12 !

Halfback laioney sparked Ihe; 
drive with 32 yards in seven car-! 
ries.

?«tanton's deepest thrust of the 
evening followed and carried to 
the enemy 12 before running out 
of gas. iSe drive went (Q yards 
and was highlighted by passes f /  
1ft and 15 yiuxls. respectively, from 
(juarterhack Bud Glaspie to half- 
hacks Rob Stephenson and Joe 
Williams

Wilh four minutes remaining in 
Ihe game Crane reserves came in 
and heat nut XI yards in six plays 
against the.weary Ruffs

Stanton, which ran alternately
from straight T and I formations,
got its best ground performance

Anderson was used sparingly but 
effectively for 49 yards in eight 
trips. \

Graves mainstayed the Buffalo 
defense.

Score by quarters
Stanton .................. f) 0 0 0— 0
Crane ...............  10 0 3 0-13
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

R H a b e r lo  l l etRBRda  ( I t )  falla 
a  faM beil h o Boarly ea a gM  M 
fMB8 MlilOiaB8R kBBBa NM

A Near Miss
t* oarth oyelag sf OdessB. I V

PrMay aight’e (Phato hy M th  
M b A M b ia id

iPRnit Hay«i to a M  tio.
I.)

Scenic View ! ! Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to show this one in 
PsrkhiU.

Hobby shop 30'x30'. large 3 bed
room. 2 bath home, corner, 
lot liOts of floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Special ! ! Custom built 
3 bedroom. 3 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in Parkhill. 
Consider trade.

Price redu ced !! Excellent' buy 
on Tulane. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborKnod.

Priced at $11,850! ! 3 bedroom 
• brick comer on Morrison, j 

Perfect condition. 16.50 moves | 
you in. $90 nuNith

A Real Buy ! ' 3 bedroonu and < 
den. perfect condition. Near 
college Assume G I. Loan. | 
payments $68.

n  epossessed bargains ! ! 3 bed- i 
rooms, 3 baths, huih-ins. low { 
down payments, no dosing 
cost. 3611 Cindy snd 2809 
Lynn

Don't wsit ' ! Now Is the lime 
lo htiy We hive set ersi very 
good buys. You will like the 

^wsy we do business. Call us 
any time.

bill shepparci & co.
Multiple Listing Realtar 

Real Estatt k  Loans
U17 Wood_____  AM 4-2991
ALbfeRSON R E A L “K S tA TE
AM 4-2807 1718 Scurry
SPECIAL NUT hrvk largv Avn. raps- 
r«l* fllBliHI sm a I» , mramlr bath.

•balh-wu rarpvtmt rralral bvat 
amt rnnixg attavhml garagv 41440 hiU 
rauttr
CGLIEOE HEIGNTS 4 kvOraani fram*
I hath., tant* living mnm rarprt. Soubia 
■ araar ntfrlv frarag tllM  Saaii 
l*RirTTT RBICK-S badrtiam. 1 batfi rra- 
iral haX-raallag. rvUwaail fvwrad. rarvort. 
■mragn axa eawa
WASHINGTON P L A C X -U rga  1 baOraam 
claan a. a pNi rarpat. prattv varW. larga 
palm, garaa* tBXa
evsTOM  I v i t l  -CoVsilal tma brwk. 1 
batimnm . 1 Invyiv reram x batb> nlratv 
panalail all alartrv kilfbra-«a-i ftraplaaa 
nvhwi rarpat. goubla garaga. S21 tag. uka 
Iratla
SUHITBBAN BRICK 4 bagrawma. larga 
tiviBg mnm all alartrtr kllrhra-Saa. I 
Wivala raramir baUW allittv mam. gang 
walar wait tX .x a  Taka iraAa

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR 
NEW  

^  HOME 
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go W*tf On Wasson 
Road Prom Erttrancs 

To City Park, 
Past AAarcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY .  

PRICEDI
•  2 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PAHO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY . 

9:00 • 7:00
Ss Im  By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3*4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMFJt. INC. 

BUILDERS

OOKT LET WCATNER

DIMASE TOUR CAR!
» r i 8 x j

i  .JIAVACl
Reckwoll 8 ret. A Co. 

Belto—Repetr ReweOel 
388 W. tm4. AM 4-7811

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

“F IR ES ID E" HOME
Semothing now and axcop* 
tional —
Salat Office 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING .SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badroomt, 1 A 2 Baths

8:88 A M. Te 1:88 P.M.
A M 3-3544

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A*t

U M V FR Sm ' PARK, Pa (IP ) 
—Penn .Siste guard Harrison Ros 
dahl blocked s .‘M-yard field gnni ' 
attempt by Tern Mingo on the 
last play of the game ftatiirday, 
spoiling a gallant hid hy Syracuse 
feL-in HafiPf jiB ihPtwNiftwiH tonus 
won 20-19 a'

The blocked kick bounced high 
in the air and was grabheef by 
State end Dave Robinson as the 
gun sounded

The Lions scored the winning 
touchdown lO minutes earlier (hi 
Dave Hayes’ 1-yard plunge, cap
ping a 5^yard march sparked by 
the revived passing of quarter
back Pete Lirte

Liske completed three key 
passes in the march, one of 15 
yards to halfback Roger Koch- 
man and two of 8 and 4 yards to 
Robinson Hayes scored on the 
next play.

Koenman scored two quick first 
quarter touchdowns on a 32-yard 
run and a 32-yard pass from 
Liske.^

Jitterbugging quarterback Wal
ly Malley and hard-running Don 
King spearheaded the Syracune 
attack

Today's attendance of 46.920 
was a record, exceeding the pre
vious record of 4.S,.in6, set at 
Beaver Stadium last year against 
Army. ,

Kochman was the Mme's lead
ing rusher with 88 y/rds

Gridder Succumbs
ALTON, ni. (AP)—John Keshner, 

17, B Marquette High ScVol foot
ball player, died ^turday after 
collapsing during a football game 
Friday night

Doctors said his death was due 
to B brain injury.

A high Bchml official said the 
fullback came out of the game 
against St. Louis* ChaminBde 
High School in the third quarter 
cemplatniBg of a headache. He 
ooilapeed momcfits later and atv*

Novo Dean Rhoads
Ffmfi* of HafUf I.UttncB**

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
LOVELY SPLIT LEVEL

•tl bnrk homp A-ttrvw rmt S Httht 
Dan II kttrhwfi «u>mblnp(1 Lc*
Hamt with inatflp . mitutd* wntrAOf* 
TakP tPAdp

$.500 rxiwv A
mmer Dbt* tBrtfP Tmta oniT
t n  m«mUi

PARKHILL HOME
attrarllv* B «vt1 built rm >oarlnii« 
UiMl«s*P"tl l"l S*ll PHA a rotuldvr 
Irattv nn dovn pmt

4 BDRM BRICK
wlUi a lovvif viv* »UI rnntidvr 
•inallvr houvv k  ■woinv tbvtr loaa

STEP TO GOLIAD
3-bdrmi. X  ft Uvtat-m SM4 ra*h a pay SS4 moalti

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Lovtlv brtrk hontv (vramlr bathi. 
BoUinut devB 144% Ol loaa. It navt 
t« shop bNnrt buykit 

4 BDRMS
an oltivr henv. but ntrv a llvabi* 
PIraplar* ■  paaal dvn Prartd yd (or 
tilt •mall fry Nrar •tbeolt (nr 
vrnaemy Dbit carport a itorata 

CASH k
aaMimr Ovraart loan Lart* brtrk Ju»t 
nuUMr rtty limit* Pm ty btiin-X 
kltrhra a bar dlvMri dra )flrv laua- 
drr rm a taratr

LOVELY PINK BRICK j
In prrfrrt rnndftlon. ruatom draprt ' 
tbru-nut 1 rrramk- bath* Drn min* ' 
kltrhra A  rtlitom birrh rthlnru Ovrr , 
■ l*r tlra*r-«lnrair-nn. Small rqultv. :

PMTS W8 MONTH
a rqulllv ntily 444in on Ihl* nral 3- 
bdrm. par** frarrd rd Sr* mo*t anr

ifm iE  WITH INCOME
In rhoirr loratloa X  tt rarprtrd ' 
llvln(-rm Writ planned kltrhrn. ' 
Doubir carport Nrat rental at bark.

EDWARDS HTS
T-rm honir. 3 lovrly rrramic baUii. 
14 (t rirctric kltrhrn Ample itoraat.
4 ft. Ulr (*brrd yd Only 131 444 A 
ukr *manrr hoti*r m  dnvn Foil.

LOTS ON WOOD ST
a Ba«t liUl. I1S4O-43340

BEAITIFUL HOME IN
tadtaa RUM — 3-bdrm*. drapat A 
•prrad* to match Lovtly etramlt 
bath*. UnlaiM antraacr baU to all 
part* o( thU livable home It'i a 
home U raa aftard Call ua aov Xr 
detail*

LOOK AT WHAT U
raa buy foe 44 MS 3.bdrm«. 3-batha. 
X  ft !lvttii-rm Why pay raattl

7 YRS OLD BUT
jn*t Uk* a tv  Snartou* tivias-rm eap-
feted a draped Pamtlv raom oft 

itrhea XPxXS feared Ink. Obi* ear- 
port. btM M rornar. Park RtU at 
Oeliad * e ^ l  All for MIS.
.V IR G IN IA  DAVIS

iMoranca — AO Kinds 
00.AMM4M ReB.AUM08l

$54.00 to $58.00 
Per Month
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT 1.303 STANFORD

• SoY« Your Cotli * 
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
T IL  JANUARY i n  •

•  $24.00 Movm You Ir •
•  m .‘m Par Mm 4Ii •

•  CmaphMr RUaedetoi •
That'a rigM! Ne esgeese bee 
bceB sawed to rtflaiBhiag Um m  
bwnes lasMe awl set flarhid 
tag yards). Everythtog Ipwi 
aew UgM kelbt to sew walw 
heaters have bcea lastoBed. 
These hones are lacaled m w  
BB rlemeatary l ehaol sad eeL 
iegc. For hicatlM call AM 34181 
w  A.M S-4878.

•  KENTWOOD'•
•  $84.88 Per lie . •  .

Beaatifal 3 hedraem. 2 hath 
heme leeated hi Keetweed. Has 
paneled kHcheB aad family 
ream comblBaUM. Has bellt-la 
raage and eve« wMh feece aad 
air ceodittoBer at opttoBal tea* 
tares. Far mere lafermatiM — 
CaU AM 34181 er AM 3-4878. 
WILL TRADE.

•  OPEN HOUSE •
•  8 A.M.-7 P.M. •
•  KENTWOOD •

This beaalifBl 3 bedreom. 3 
bath, all brick heme Is leeated 
at 2713 Rebecca. Hat aa all 
birch 28x25 ft. pueled dea wlth 
a wead-herahig fireplace. All 
birch raMneto with beaatifal 
Tappaa ‘ 488’ ImiU-la raage. 
Peace aad air ceadHioalag are 
•ptleaal. Foe more iafermatina 
Call ‘AM 3-8181 ar A.M 3-4878. 
•Will Trade.”

‘ •  OPEN HOl .AE •
•  8 A.M.-7 P.M. •

•  .MUIR HEIGHTS •
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •  

(For These Whe QaaHfy)

This 3 bedreom. 2 halh home Is 
located ol 4188 Mair .Street 
Has attached garage aad brtrk 
froat. Paymeata are $84.88 per 
mo. to Service Pemoaael aad 
$88.88 per mo. la aoa Service 
Porseasel. Far more lofarma- 
(loa Can A.M 34181 ar A.M 34878. 
•Will Trade.”

CORTESE-MILCH
Caostrectloa Compaay 

111# Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY aad 
8l*NDAY AFTERNOONS

T r e e  \
am la WW It Vrteraaol 
I yoa have aal loot

lafarmaUoa
—Moot of 
roar Gl Laaa privilege. CaB 
JOH.NW JOHN.SON Ageary.

TODAY'S
SPEOALS

3 Bedroom, all brick. 2 bath*, 
reatral beat aad air r oodHIoa- 
ed. hardw ood floor*. $588 eqafty 
aad a**ame laaa—Move la To
day.

3 Bedroom. 2 bath*, brirfc. Ex- 
reptioaall.v alee yard. Ixcated 
la College Park.

3 Beg room. ea«t *lde — Pay- 
meat* $88 mooth.

I Bedroom. 2 both*. Iarge>—oa 
138*338 ft. lot. Choice loratiaa. 
Will roa*tder trode.

MANY MORE HOMFA 
To Choose From Is Every 

Part Of Big Spriag.

CALL NOW

J O H N N Y

J O H N S O N
AM S-3MI ar AM 4 2888

Offtce 811 Main—Room 284 
NORMAN ENGLLSH. AM 3-3874

REAL ESTATE
HOI’SES^FOR .SALE

Completely redecorated inside and 
out. and iand^raped Pri<^ iPHL* 
T7.2SII 10 tn?<.«* Koftte* arF
meeting an urgent need here in 
Rig Spring. Come out and see for 
yourselves You will he amazed. 
Easy (pialifying. minimum down 
payment, tl.V).

AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308

WILL TRADE 3 brarnom brick. •)«> 
busIDM* tad r**M*mi*l le«* on Rltb**T 
t«« ■ B l**i<io. 4 mu** E**t an Pr**- 
»*y
3 IKDROOM 3 BATR8 atdar bom* 3 
Into SMSS tmal 3IS Mobil* AM 4-4SX

BOLDJNG HOMES
- • -- Dpror Wnrvo -t fgir-M-th----------

3 B ^ o o m , 2 Baths, Homes 
178 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwcxxl Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

FleW Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bidding
Joe Weav-er

AM 4-5878 
AM 34470

MR. BREGER
■ l(v. Ml, 14 , r 4 f B"'** reswTwa4

lo-ao
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4-B Big Spring (T«xos) H*rold, Simdoy, Oct. 21, 1962 REAL I f T A T I
REAL BtTATB.WAinfBD

REN TALS

HOUSES
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

REN TALS_____________
UNTDRNISHCn ^ u p B iT

$ 1 0 . 0 0

MOVES YOU IN
3-b e d r o 6 m  h o u s e

, I. i  B«di«ei 
•ad nadar. M

bOUM« 
horn** 

I U m*m________ __  By UitliVa on
lover MV Umb tear kafora. Tkat pravaa 
Rhoad* Raahj ‘•alia U mib '. Pha 
llbeada lU ^ y  tadar • ■ ■ Raw , . 

u vam  your propar^ SOLO. Wo 
an typaa llaUMe whr Mat Tka 

M O T POR SAME PRlCB.

 ̂.N. D. RHOADS REALTY
AM 3-2450 & 

VIRGINIA DAVIS-INS.
PHA AND GI ilNANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTO. DEC. 1 RENTALS

Top quality 
A tna Casualty 

automobile

LAROC KSWLT daooratad l ’ badrojaa.’
plumbad lar vaaliar, lanead yard. eloM 
To bM«. 715 Ar m . ECTOM wwfi fUlliRt

f c g f f l

Motor Llnaa. |M vatar Mmlahad. Apply 
713 Anna.

BEDROOM. C A R P B W ) U alsi' 
luinbad lor vaihar.

Dtxta Street. Ura. Elred.

CIJEANBST 3 BEDROOM unfumliliad. laU 
■ cteat and eablnet apaca. Waabar-

A pR rex. M s. P aysieB ts , lactaSiBC 
O  ■ iBswrsBCP. l i t e m t .  T a x es , PriBetRsL

•EDHOOMS

EQUITY AS LOW AS MS MONTH

IJIROE SLEEPINO raaoB. ifaa lioio. mtua
i l a  p js .. a m  sacs. : insurance

EQITTIES

E .C  SMITH
RENTALS

SAM BURNS

m cs. f n r r ,  
X idV im  *"*

aanofattabla roataa. H.as 
r. HUum. SU Baal » d .

R1CS1.T rvmmaMXD Sidraaaa Prtrata 
Mda aatraaea. ISW tnnaaatar.

AM 4-SMS AM ^ 44»
DNOBR NEW ManacaiaaBt. NIaa ah 
badraacna. US maoth and up. Claaa 

t Nolan.

PERMAN'ENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAT
Na v e  SINOLB and doubla badreoma. 
UP4 scurry. AM 44073

FOR SALE
Oae B ed reom  H om e. O a 2 Lets. 

C arpert. I K  B irrh  Street.

$2195
Hopper's Conoco

StsU es at
« •  E ast 4th A.M 3-4551

REAL ESTATE

SPECIAL WEEKLir rataa. Devntova Mo-
tal OP n . ^  hlocit portb al Hlihvay St. 
WYOMINO HOTEL. claan eoniforUbU 
room*. 37 at voak and up. TV. planly 
Iraa parUos. O A. MeCalllatar.
ROOM  *  B O A R D B-S

H OU SES F O R  SA L E A-2 ROOM AND Board. oJea placa to lira. 
Mr* Earoeat. 1604 OoUad. AM 4.4113.

SALE-1 BEDROOM to ba moeed. I14at. 
Carpeted, knotty pine kitchen. EX S-SIM. 
AM 1-1343

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S. B4

1 BEDROOM BRICK. IS  bath, ieneod.
1 LAROB ROOM anaitiBMit. 
paid. ISS. 411 Nolan. AM 44173.

Alt btUa

Kentwood Addition tsot e ^ ty . 3M4 Mir-“  ----  - jrlly Drtre AM 441M after __________
POR SALR or trade—1 bedroom bouaa.

PURNISHED APARTMENT-1 room*, 
bath, tunabla tor couitle. Apply tlO 
Runnels.

den. 1 baths, comsr M . AM 43373.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

PURNISHED 3 ROOM spaitmaot auttabla 
for couple. utUltle* paid. Apply Mil 
Runnel*.

now
available 

to qualified 
Texas 
drivers

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant Pancsd 
backyard, air coodlUoDad. patio, bill* 
paid. .AM 47344 __________________ .

FHA & GI BRICK  
HOMES

R ead y  F ar
Im m edia te  O rrop sB cy  

Is
ColiBgt Park Estatts

O r wm Build T e  Y ear 
P IsB i aud Speelflea llM it

FHA and Gi
S-B edreom . B rick  T rim  H om es 

S«ton P I b c b  Addition
P aym eB ts fro ta  I7C.M 

(N e  P a y m e a U  UatU D ec . 1st)

Field Sales Office 
M Bsylar AM S4ni
R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 

Buildwr

Nice 9-room botue, lot. 52900. 5500 
down. 540 month.
2-bedroom bouse. 2 large lots. 
Only $2100

If It's For Sale. We Hs\<e It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

NICELY PURNISHED. clcaa larfc 3 room 
duplet apartment Apple 1331 Scurry.

.. .with
ROOM PURNISHED apartment, up

stair*. air conditioned. 340 monlh. bill*
paid. 701 Nolan. AM 47304
4 ROOM PURNISHED aranmenl. close 
m Can AM 44037 or AM 44413.
ONE.' 'TWO and three room funsMbed 
apartment*. AU prieaie. utlUile* paid. Air 
condltlaDCd. Etna Apartment4 334 yabn- sen

Slaughter 3 ROOM PURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Apt. I Bids. 4  Wafcn Wheel Apartmenu.

A M  4 2682 IMS Gregg

LAROB 3 ROOMS, batli air rondttlenad. 
'74im»cp heM CtUitlts DAld. 1S23 Sm I 5rd- iUd 4 »U

C O T T A G E S
NICB I ROOM apartment, rloee to tcbool. 
Accept cbtidreo. no pet* 343 Benton. 
AM 44433. A L. Slpca.
rURNUHED APARTMENTS. 7 rooms. 
bU* paid TaM *. 3404 Weat Rlsbway M.

F^imisbed or Partially 

Furnished PARK H ILL
T o B e M oved  

C ontact TERRACE
Holiday HiU 

Midland, Texas

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

win Mere Tea M e  
A SRBcleM 5-Bedreea, 
2-Ballu An-Brick Hesne 

Leeated la EEchnlve 
RENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Horn*, Soo
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4.7376
Ofyon Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

Conertft Work
C arb a  Grrttcr. S4#rm C eB ars 

Sidew alks. T ile  F eB ce. R e d v e e d  
FeiMW. C an  A M  4-6IM

T e a  M eadPta

Oxford 4m21

COOK. & TA LB O T
103 P erm iaa  Building AM 4-S421
P*7 D aE ZE L -3  bedtvaai. 1 bath, brick. 
LUe nev VA repoasesileo 111 yta M73 
Down Payment and eloalas cnak. ktS 
■  ncilb
UI4 aCNaCr-Remo«elad 07. 1  bed
room. U.tnf room. bath. kMcban. Oar. 

I a*e. 3S ir  loan
m  COLOATE-sasne 3 bodroem I 
balha kitebevdeu. larpe Uems room. 
Denbla taroce

,1777 TaLe 43S SS3 beaottful 3 bodrorm. 
I Ulo bathe. kSchenden Comer loc 
Sea la apuroclale

MllsTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

R obert J . Cook H arold G . T a lbot

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2S91
AMF3072

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerhtor.

•  Heated Swimming Pod and Ca
bana

11-To-WaII Carpeting.
•  Dr)||nr.eii furnished.

! •  Pnvat^ walled paUo for each 
I apar

•  Washer and D o ’eri on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.

' •Three-car parking per occupant.
I •Located in Big Spring's most re- 
I Btricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid aer>'ice available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

dividend

OWNER LEA VINO-1 bMraam biick. 
I*, battt* rarpaSad Urt* blirhm-<l*a 
CMbmauim. sa n. ial toad v*ll wstar.
Tvtal raoRy 1713
LARGE 3 RroRO O tf with 3 room ro4

REAL ESTATE

tat* lurmMMd. 1 black *boppiBa caaur. 
Total III 3aa
1 BEDROOM BRieW rla m k  ktwbaa. 
•auarat* Mr Re rama tarat*. loBrnd. 
cama- M  rraa aauitT 
4 BEDROOM EARLT Amartraii 3 

. battu. tarpatad. >a acra Oaad a ilar ! V.ll
La ROE I REDROOM earpaud. floor 
fumac* tarav* faacad *«arm rallir.•••a dowu _____ _____
L ^ O E  REprUIICTED raitdratlal Iota.A 'LARG ! 3l«a

HOUSES FOR SALE A -l
BIO 3H BOOM aavM. i3a« UaaMa. «a*b-
Nt’aa Placr Coeddar 4od ar car ml 
ea4 AM 3-3133

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

liaa MOTE m  Onlaaa ramar M . *pa- 
c tM  3 Mdraaui bout* locatad 3 block* 
•auth of Jr Canat* EscaAaat rmdUNa. 
atlacbad aaraao with hUIMt aad (tarata. 
BMt fanrrd .ard wRb pMto Ooaa tmr ta»- 
marttae at ISM Mlrhaal afiar 4 am  Par 
mfommUaB raC AM 344H or AM J4mi

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

Chances are you'll qualify for this fine new auto insurance. It's another top-quality 
^ tn a  Casualty policy that promises you P.S. — Personal Service whenever you 
need I t — wherever you drive. Call us for all the details.
^  Currant rata of paymant on paw aii-monlh participating automobllo policy for quallflotl Tacaa driy

THE
CARLTON R E E D E R  A n d  A S S O C I A T E S

HOUSE

CEO. ELUOTT CO.
M ultiple L isting R ea ltor

409 MAIN

AM 4-4227
611

Prggy
B obby

Main
Manhan
M cD on ald

AM 4-4615 I
AM 4-67851 
AM 3 3544

Real Fitate—Loana—Inmirance 
Off AM 3-2304 Res. AM 5J816 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bcdroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Drapenes Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere'' 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)

506 E. 4th AM 4-8266

Kepresonting: ATNA CASUALTY AND SUITETY COMPANY

AND

WE aXCURE LOANa 
W* Rara Raoul*

: OUR BEAOnPTL ROMES 
LOTS IN CORONADO RILLS

13 ACRE3 WITH horrrf and :
tiMM- 1!  ̂ 8’srtPt -tru: ‘

f#vcr Ha* • Addltkaci
- rgrogy

a>drr trada
WASHIHOTON p l a c e  3 badromo bOrk 

on Itrya ramar kx apaclou* dm. dtnlnt 
raam. 3 bath* alaetne kitchaa. tntarcam. 
W>.:i taka Irada

1 BPDROOMS DININO mom. dan. IH 
bath* Ob 3 arraa otarlookint tba hlllt. 
Bartatn

BKAUTirTL DUPLEX. 3ood lottuon.
Crfart roodRum NIcaly furaUbad. 

aka (ood loroma and boma.
44 ACRES oaar Ceootry Clab.
S-RBOROOM ROME Coroar lot ta Park-

bU Addttioe. VaranI Nov.
NICB HOME vNh fuaal hauaa Id raar

ev Jotuson. 337M Oood tarmi.

0 NICE DUPLEX, toed hpr Al ISDOi vnh 31404 dovn paymaol 
a Ovnar Ootag Oaaraaaa Nlra 3 bad-room brirt tm Alabama. Iltaa tor aqulty
• Larya 3 badroem nlra torathm. 37M tor fuU aquMy. M4 73 mooUily Day- 

Riant*.
a Randr Srhool loralloa 1 badrooma oolr msa Raa ITSaO PHA loaa araU- •bla
a l-arga I badreoir paar IIU) Placa —  Bhapotriŷ aRfay, ooty 3944 Dovn

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE
■ For Information CaO

AM 3-6186

RENTALS B RENTALS B ,R EN TA LS

' DUPLEX PURNiaaXD Laria raoina. ana 
I badroom laratad Iia4>v Lancaatar. AM

FUR.MSHED APTS.
RANCH INN“

B 3 FURNISHED HOUSE.S B-5 UNFURNISHED HOUSES

APARTMENTS

« 4333 nr AM 1-3137

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 
City Umita

Llake Your Application Today.

BEAtmPUL 3-badroem boma. 1 bath 
on Mornaoa Carpatad. drapaa. faorad 
yard.

BEAUIIPC'L ROME oo Alabama. 3 bad-

See or Call

MR FRANKLIN

reocni. 2 batbA. cArptied. feoeH Tard.wt.

C urley L u m ber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

•Bull dovn paymaoi
140II43 PT. LOT. Comar—cloaa Id aa Rod-Mlt
t  ACREB. WaU locatad m CNy UmSa 

<m parcmaDl.
41 ACREa a( IrrUatad Iut4—'A BUnaralj 

Sa Ovnar arlll finaiiea koaii.
LOSSCLT RRICK hama. 3 badrooma, t 

bauu. fancad yard, alartrlc kNeban. car- 
pat, drapad. Iwv aqulty Douglaat Adda

BBAUTIPUL BRICE ROMES -  CoUaea 
Park. 3 badroom* 7 bath*, dan. dla- 
IB3 raorn. doubla earata. lavead yard 
•prmklar ayaum

REAU-nrULLY DRAPED carpatad. air 
-candtlKmad. 1 badrooma. Patio. Lika 
•av malda aad out.

S OR 4 ACt NB-Larka krtek I badroom. 
madam thrvusbaut

BTOtlY a n d  RALP-4 hadTMrn. I  balb 
Mma. Daa aod wooebumiBa tiraplaca.

H3 ACRRB ON Rlgharay M far aammif

LOTS FOR SAIJE A4
rOR SALE or trada—eoa aquara acra 
land ouUlda city IbniU. AM 4-4133
LARGE CORNER lot W a 143 tt , In 
Ediatnara •uh-dlylalOB Pricad far quick 
•air AM A7173 ar AM 3d31t
FARM A RANCHES A-5

M E N A R D  C O U N T Y  RA N C H

RBADTIPUL BRICK haoM M Wartb Pan

usdsa ROOT LOT -  Ctaaa 3b. aamm 
M  aa O rati siraat.

733 Arra*. larta modara rock boma. aa 
paramant Wall vatarad vlth vladmUl 
and alartrk pampa. 3 ra*ar*olr*. 1 paa- 
turr*. 7 trap* roncrata troyahi hi aacb 
Onr half mlnarala Can ba purchatad 
nov for not par aerr vRh dova. 
balanca 34 yaari at 3At% taU m t Thl* 
It an Maai raach b«ma. Lai ma thov 
jmi B A Darla. P. O. Roa S33. Manard. 
Taaa*

Cal Ot Par tMctOmd Bura
aaORTT t—ACRE Tyaru.
13 aC R M  BaBth t« CNy.

Addtnaa- I 
Mt. t ar IS  
illaaa. bulH-bM 
|i. AM 4-733I

AAIX RT Ovati —3 badraain l-clory. Oaa 
yaar a fi 1 ------- ----------- ------Acraa laaS AM 4 3333
1 a S K o s T  ROuaB, i«*a paM’ w

■ aeA p . 333
OrtWa. BM 4-4BI3

I S
•maul franta. to 
$m SavA b J

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off T AM 3 2504 Rea.: AM 3-3616
a lat ACRE farm M Scurry Ca Im- 

warad aa mlaarali liaa par acra. 
a bra Maka Parm aad Raacb Laaaa 
*  laa Acra Farm near Lamai 4 

•mall tTritaUaa valla Aaaraca l « -  
proramaata. tb Mtaa-ala

F O R  SA L E

220 acres, 12 miles of San Angelo. 
140 acrea in cultivation. 108 acres 
will be in irrigation under three 
river dam project. Fair improve- 
meirta, pleaty of water. 5210 per 
■ere.-Ptioae >4018W. write 1812 
North Street, 8aa Aa^ .

NICELY PUnmaBBO 1 badroom duplaa 
Air condMIoaad caniral heat 339. no bill* 
paid tsat-a Lcamyton AraUabta Oetabar 
If AM 4A3I1 ar AM 4 UI3
LOVICLT DUPLEX—Jumaca ban. aaipat*. 
lartr riaaru carport 333 Jatmaaa A ^U  
313 Johaaen. AM 4 5433
DESIIUBLE PURNtSBED apartmaat lor 
cvupla Ltrmt roam, dtnatta kitebanrttc. 
bedroom and bath BUla paid, aai Jahnaea. AM 3-3a37
1 ROOM FURNI.taEO apartmant. prlrata 
batba. frlfldatrea RUIa paid. Claaa la. 
•35 Main. AM 4-3331

Nlra. riaaa 3 4. nr I mom famlihed 
apartmanu. AU ntUlUet paid. Laundry 
laclUUa*.

3 REDROOM FURNISHED bouaa laoi 
Et*i laih. rear Apply 1314 Km I Hat. 
AM 4-443a

I 5 ROOM UNrURMSHED-Uoliad Achnol 
i dtatrtrt. 333 vlrlni vaaber cotioectlena. 

•ratedI AM 4 7733 Laraled I4na RunneU

AM 4-7119
.Next to Ranch Inn J’ izza House 

on Weaf TIvty. W.

I NFURMSHED HOUSES B-4
3 BEDROOM UNPURNISHEO houae. c oca 
t^arada achoe' AM 4-5354 or AM 43414.
3 BEDROOM. ON Pnrraton Oarada.

I PjWPbad.Jor n ib e r , fmeitf jmrd. Ctaaa 
to *rhaoi A brT M fl

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNPURinSHED 3 BEDROOM duplrt. 
WNvd for alactrtc atora. plrnty cloaeu. 
134 month 1943 R Lincoln. AM 43153

BACHELOR
Apartments

•  I and 2 Bedrooms
•  Maid Service
•  All Linens
•  AU Kitchenware
•  Private Patio -
•  Heated Swimming— * 

year round
(New Concept In Living)

PARK H ILL
TERRACE

700 MARCY DRIVE 
AM 34091

PURNISHED APARTMENT. IT A  Waal 
■th I4t no bill* ne A t  473ia
PURNISHED DUPLEX apartment 1 
raem*. bath, carpal firaplaca, valb-ta 
cloaet. sarafa 133 Wtat l#lh. Apply 1331 
Scurry
LABOR NICELY
condmonad. saraga 
niihed AM 44337

furnlated euplea. air 
I _ Alas 4 roam fUr-
am  44311

1 ROOM PURNISHED apartment. Oaopia
only Can AM 47743
MODERN 1 ROOM duplaa. meetr fur 
nMhed, yanel ray haat 333tb Nalaa. AM 
3 list. AM 4-7Sn
3 ROOM PURMIBRED euaias.

Apply iSa 1dstaa. Carpart.
ntca

THREE ROOM fumlihad apartmant PyV 
yate bath III Goliad. AM 4-3351
CLEAN. ATTRACmrE 3 roam fiiralHliil 
apartmaat 3 3 1 3 ________________
MODERN 4 ROOM famla>3< apartmaat. 
Call AM 42P73.

TRY CLASSIFIED  AOS . . .
TH EY W ILL DO TH E JOB

LARGE 3 ROOM apartmen'. *lo*a and 
rrfngaralor. garaaa. vatrr paid Near 
tovn 44S Waft 4th AM 41134

BIG S P R IN G S  F IN E S T  2 bed
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Co^tioning. Garage aod Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

TWO BEDROOM duplei. itas Saltla*. raar. 
343 monm. CAll AM 4 4444 after S a m .
UHI^RHIBRED 4 ROOM apartment, air 
concutlaned and central haat. Ha* caragt. 
Well localed AM 44>iJ
1 LARUE BEDROOM vlth dtnlna room, 
larye paneled Hying r>^i Near tnopplnt
cenlar and aehool. Older chtidryn anly. 
Oa* and vatar paid. AM 44477.
VERT ATTRACTIVE duplea naar OoUad 
SMlool. Llylng dinint. kitchen, one bed- 
room and hath Cail AM 47431 daytime.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
PURNISHED 3 BEDROOM cottage, rioaa 
la 373 monUl AM 44037 or AM 443IS.
ONK AND Ivo bedroom houaaa. fumtabed, 
remodeled, air conditioned Children val- 
come. Kitchenette* lor bachelor*. 2549 
Waat Rlphyay 30 A C Key. AM 3-3375
NICXLT rURNISHED 3 badroom houaa. 
bllla potd. Call AM 43734 ___ ______
ificELY rURNISHED laiga 1 
houae. 311.93 per vaek,
433M

larga
Mila paid AM

1 BEDROOM FVRNIBHED. 343 Abram
Will eonatdef yydacoratlni Call AM 3-Mlt
TWO BEDROOM fumlahed hou*e Penead 
yard 335 1137 fyeamore. AM 47313
3 ROOM PtniNISHED heu*e, no bUli 
paid. AM 4511t after 5 p.lti.
PURNURBD-X-ARo 'e  1 badroom bouaa
for rmt Call AM 415M
PURNUHBD. CLEAR. 3 room kmiaa. 
larfa valk-ln cloael. lava, abruba. Ac- 
c^ _ la lin ^ 4 m  pmt Apply 333 WllliL____
1 R003U AND baUi. fencad baakyard 
Near ihappUig fdnlar. 331 W. 13Ui. Apply 
1333 Scurry
3 BEDROOM HICBLT himtcbed. CNacbH 
carage. laocad jayd, 3IM mceta. USf 
Tueaon AM 3-W71 AM t m i .
p u r h S e B "

I.
aSk

RSiDRObM brick. I d cm  Baca Mtt. BX

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg -  A.M 3^161

THREE BEDR(X)M-Near College 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 bathi, Muir

5 REDROOM. t.ARGE bath, valk In c)o*el. 
larga Urlng room and dtnlnf mom. break- 
faat nook Qaraxr and ritra lot 1143 
Eatl I5tb
n.EAN 3 b e d r o o m , vaaher coimarDon. 
r-ey Airta?* 54j AM 3̂ 7339 ar AJd̂  4-7144

N E E D  A R E N T A L '’

Street.

We Can Help Solve Your Problem 
Permanently. Completely lledecor- 
ated Homes. Inside And Out. .Max
imum Paymehts 558 50. For Full 
Information, phone:
AM 8-4274 A M  3-6306

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a#
•I4k« PIH8 Waabr*-

"Hti's net in x h o d l n t l (u d k M  5« rt i

/■-

■n Swat ana eaoinai apaca. o  
6R3r-alaati1d raaga hookup. Otraia m  
tm i»§  Sadtyatir^loaa la Collaga HalghU. 
m 3  Wl. 304 Eatl SOlh. Saa

TEBY RICE S badroom 
bttekan. iarga taooad badgfffl 
dryar aannactlaoa. Ooad 
roiath, AM 4J3IB

;^n3

annday iftar S p.m. vaakday*.
mCE I BEDROOM bouaa. laraaa. fancad 
yam  Accapt l  child. ISO. lof Birch,,  —  Accept 1 child 
near Baac. AM 4-3653.

BU SIN E SS B U IL p iN G S B9

3 BEDROOM UNFURNtaHED bouaa vlth 
sarota. Plumbad for doaber, voter fur- 
niahad. AM 4<SBB3
1 ROOM UHFURNISBBD bout* vlth 
saraga. 543 menth. Sea aftar 1 pm . 
1404 aotUai.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT '

MODERN I REDROOM houae. earpated 
Urlhf room, plumbad for vaahar Cloaa 
to tovn. 350 maoth. AM 11331.

C all
AM 3-6161 or AM 3-4676 

Ask for Mr. Cortesa
3Vb ROOM UHPURNURSD h • U 3 c, 
plumbed for vaaher, fenoad front yard. 
1143 Scurry. Inqura 1300 Scurry, AU 
43234 after 1:30.

COMMERCIAL BOILDINO for. !•••• NlUt

3 BEDBOOM UNFDRMISBBO. Stt month, 
1114 BlrdvaO LAna naar srada aehool and 
H C J.C. Plumbwi for vaNkcr. AU 4-3331.
THREE BEDROOM unfumlihcd. Locatad 
US Madlaoa. Call AM 5-4543.

option to purchaao. Wa*t HIshvay
Uvlns quartan avallabla.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, daa. S13S.33
monlh. 1303 Laklastao. AM 3-3333.
4 ROOM UNPURNUHED houaa. 303 Lui- 
eaater. $33 month, no blU* paid. AM 
47333.
4 ROOM AND both unfumlahtd houaa, 
343. 1310 BlrdvaU. AM 3-4U1. AfUr 3. 
AM 43337.

BIO SPRING Asian- 
bly No. S3 Order ot 
tha Rainbow tor 0^1*. 
InlUattoa. Tuaadoy, 
Octobar S3. 7:30 p.m. 

Barbara Dally, W.A. 
Marry Laa Dtbrali, 
Rac.

LAROB 3 ROOM unfumlahad houaa 1334 
Uneoln. AM 3-333S afMr 4 vaakday*.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, aatra nlea. Duet 
•Ir. ttlad bath., walk-in eloart. panal-ray 
haat. carport, fenced yard. Stave, ratri-
firrator and air condUlootr fumlabad, va- 
ar paid. STS month. AM 47300 or AM 

31.

STATED MEETINO Slakad 
Plstha Lodsc No. fSS A.P. 
and A M. avary Snd and 4th 
Thunday nlsbU, 7:33 p .n . 
Members urged to atUad. 
vlaltor* welcome.

3-3131
J. Doufteac Ward. W M . 
Lac Porter, See.

DESIRABLE LOCATION-3 bedroom brtrk 
Duet air, 333 vlrlnt. fancad. $133 meoth. 
3131 MorrUon. AM S-3ttS.
UNFURMISHBD 3 BEDROOM. 3 bath, 
carpatad, fancad. 3 blocks OoUad tehoal. 
AM 3-3073. AM 3-2501.

-CALLED CONCLAVE Rtg 
Spring Commandary Na. 3l 
K T Monday. Octobar 33, 
7:30 p.m. Work la Ordar ol 
Malta.

Ray TVhlU. E.C.L^ddd Smith. Rae.
3 BEDROOM BOU8R St 3331 Ruoneli. AM
4 7741. a m  43333
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Located 
344 lIUi Place 335 moeth. AM 4-4315 or 
am  43337.
TWO BEDROOM house. 354 month. 1443 
SMta AM 3-4543. Mn. Tbompaoc.
TWO HBDROOM untumUhad. fancad yard, 
carport, caUar, 345 month. AM 3-4334

n *aurm
A  arboo

work

STATED MEETINO Big 
BprUig Lodga No. 1343 A.lT 
snd A M. tvary Itl and 3rd 
Thuraday. 7:14 p.m. Floor
icbool. tnitructlon or dagreo 

7:10•Tary Monday, 
Tlaltori Waleoma.

b . Auamna. W M.
O O. Hugbat. Sac.

EXTRA NICE S bedroom, garage, tanea. 
Ml# bath. 1 black collage, grade icbool.

North MeotlcoUo. Opon 
Orady Lane. Boa 1743. Amarillo. Tca*^
UNPUBNUREO 3 ROOM bouaa. aarvtea

to

MEETINO Big 
tertng Ckaplar ITS R.AJC 
TTilrd Thursday tack month.
7.33 p.m.

sollla Boykm. H P . 
Ervm DaalaL Sac.

pareh. plumbad for vaahar. 333 vlrlaf. 
nice yard. AM 34133. SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeU SPECIALS! !

With No Down Pa>Tnent. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM  4 2394

Tomatoes. Okra. Onions. Sweet Po
tatoes. Bel! Peppers. Etc. Two 
prices — Picked and In Field H. 
E. Tubb, 14 miles on San Angelo 
Hwy. 2 miles past Forsan Road, 
m  miles West os cslicho road.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

The J a ck ie  G lrasoa  Shnw: V ariety  —  G ntag M y W a y ; C om ed y  
The N nraes: D ram a

E ajn y  these f ls e  R m gram a and m a sy  ntbers with a honkap to 
the T V  C able.

Big Spring Cable TV  AM 3-6302
SUNDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV...CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHA.NNEL 2
13 30 - Palth for Today 
13 SO—Amarlraaa At 

Work
10 45—Tha Chrlitaphara
11 33—PUit BapUat Ck. 
11 e*-Mn«ia
1 33-APL PonfkaU 
4 15- Scoraboard 
4 J4-Bullvmkla 
I 30- Nal 1. Auta Wiov 
t 34- Enalgn O Toola 
3.3t-Dt*aay*i WarM 

tf Color 
7 la- Car 54 • a4-BrmaMa 
3 tP Abow nf tha Wrak 

•a m —Nava, naainar 
13 Ik-Klpllngyr 
13 14 UMourhablaa 
II 14-SltB Off

tfONBAT 
3 ta-Uavottanal 
T.in-Taday 
3 4S-Say trkaa 
3 S3-Ptay Tavr Novak 
13-ta-Prtea la RItM 
13 53—Canrantratton 
II 33-Yeur Plr*t 

Impra**lea 
II 3 3 -Truth ar

C'«*aqaan(as 
II fS-Naw* 
tl:33-Loya that Bob 
II IS-Highway Patrol 
1 3 3 -Mary OrtNHh 
3 30 Lo^tta Young 

Ikaatrv
S IS-Young Dr Malam 
l:|»-M aka Baam tm 

Daddy

3 SO—Hara * HoUyvoad
4 ta-Dlmynalaas
4 IS—Komla Earvlyal 
4 4S~UnrU Oavrgs
4 45-Thrya H oagya
5 3S—Quirk Draw

MrOrav
5 sa Music Book abtm
t  43—M untlay.» rinklay
• aS-N cvt
• H stork Market 
4 W -M an'i World 
T la The Nlflaman
3 as-DonT CaU Ma 
Charllo

3 m-PTtra U Rl3b4 
3 fS -B aa Catar 

la fO -N av* Waalkar
13:13-TanighI M w
If as Alar <10

KMAB-TV, CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLF. CHANNEL 4
13 so NFL Pnntban 
3 33- NfV*r*y|
3 45 -Airman a World 
J 3S CBS Rypnrta
3 33 - AU America

Want* I* Know
4 aa Vatlort Vrars 
4 ]0—Collate Bowl 
3 30— 3f>h Century
3 la— Pa>*«'.rd 
3 i f —La*ila 
3 la—Drnnt*
7 ns- TA sulMyaa 
3 SS Real MrCnta 
3 JS- T>u* Thralra 
3 «•- Caadid Camara 
3 SS-Tba NUIbUliaa 

13 as-N ava 
la IS- Gallant Man 
II 1 0 -M Squad 
IS aa-siga Off

MOVBAT 
• S3-Siga On 
a 15 - Farm Para 
3 IS -Cnilaca a< the Air 
7 3S—Csrtoowa 
3 33—Capi Kanaaras 
3 43-Eaarcita With 

Oablda Draaa 
3 33 Calandar 
3 53 I La*a Laay 

13 OS- Rail MrCnya 
13 IS -Paia A niadTC 
It 33—I.o<e of Ufa 
II 53—Tanna*«aa Pmlc 
13 43-Nyvt-Waalhar 
17 73—Ciriooaa 
U 33-Aa Tha World 

Tumc
I ad-Paaavord
I 53—Noutaparty

1 f3-MlUlhvaira 
I 53-TaII tha Truth 
3 53-Nav*
3 aa—karrat Morm
3 33-Edaa sf Rigkf
4 to—Suaar Pnot
3 30 Rovary Rot*
3 33-Nawt. Waathar 
• 33—Brura Prsalar 
3 13—Waller Crnakka 
3 53 TRA 
7 S3- Tha Ptnoaara 
7 53—Rtflaman 
3 33- PniRical Rally 
3 1 3 -Andy OrtffMh 
3 113- Ran Caaay 

It 33—Nava. Waathar 
IS 53 atawyy Burks 
I|:53-M Bqo4l 
IS tS-SIgn ON

KOSA-TI'. CHANNEL 7 — ODE.VA — CABLE CHANNEL 5

B
B 4  I

3 16 Rign On 
3 53 O'opal p yrllaa
3 53- Thl* U Tha Ufa

IS 33- Mommt Wnrthip
13 53-HomaaUsd U S A  
It 43- BapUat CTiurrh
II 33 NPL PnnCbaU 
J as—Rlrarbnal
4 03 Amttaur Hour 
4 IS Collat* Bowl
3 srt 3Mh Catiiury 
3 53-Pas*vord 
3 43- lA*ita
3 53 Pannl*
7 n s-P d  Riilllyaa 
3 ns Raal MrCoyi 
3 13 Trua Thastra 
3 33 Caadid Camara 
a 53 Patar O'mn 

10 33-N av* Weather

13 13 Taia* Today 
la 53 Going My Way 
17 aa Motia Tima 
MONDAY
7 33—Collaga at tha Air 
7 33- CWratMmal 

Alphshat
3 33—Cbp4 Kaataroo 
3 33 Jark lAlanra 
3 la -1  Lava Lury 

If 33- Tba Raal MrCoya 
It 13-Pata and Gladrt 
11 3 3 -Lava M Ufa 
11 53 Raarrh fnr 

Tom or roa
II 43-GuMmg Llghl 
13 an Nleh Nnon 
13 33-A* Uia Wnytd

Tiro*
I nn- Paaavord 
I 33- Houaaparty

3 33 MUlioaaira 
3 IS- Tall Tha Tnjik 
] 33 karrat Storm
3 IS -Edta of Night
4 33 -Movtaiuns
3 33- Ba SUIT Collatt 
3 4 3 -Lila I ma 
3 43—Waltar CrankM 
3 S3 New* Waathar 
3 33- To Tall Tha Truth 
7 3 3 -r a t  Ool A Sacral 
7 13 LurlUa Rail 
3 33 Danny Thomaa 
3 53- Andy Ortmth 
3 33 ty>raila Young 
3 13-Praadcm Unly.

It 33 Nava. Bvorta 
It 15 - Tata* I'May 

WaaiharIS
13 13 Chayanna

KCRD-TV. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBfK'K — CABLE CHANNEL 2
11 13 Sign On 

*U 15 Uvuig Word 
IJ v» CAih-->ik Hour 
1 03 MHtI#
3 33-NBC Neva
4 as-R ad Raldari
4 13-Jlm  Thomaa
5 03—Nat I Auta Show 
3 0 3 -Sunday at th*

Hammond
3 13—New*. Waaihar 
• 13—Walt Dl*r>ay'a 

Werld at CoSir 
7 3 3 -Car 54 
3 03—Bonanis 
3 03—Dupont Bhov 

U :33 -N av3  Waaihar. 
Sparta

M :IS-M oyla

WONDAT
V -

7 05—Farm Raporl 
7 3 3 -Waathar
7 33-Today
• 33-Nav* A Waathar
3 SS-Today 
3 S3—Say Wbaa
• 'S3-Piay Yaur Hunch 

10 03—Price I* Richl
13 13 - Coorcntrstlna 
ir t S —Pirat ImprtMlon
ll:13-TruUi Or

Coniaqurnca*
13 33—Nava, Waaihar
U;13—Qsm'natty Cl'*'up
ISriPOT'oucho Mars 
l:3S-M ary Ortffith 

liSS^Laratta Young

Daddy
3'73-H »r»'a HoUyvesd
3 S5-N rv*

- 4 nt—Thad'a WorM
4 33—Ctrrua Boy 
3 43-Dtrk Trtcy
5 S3—Com ad T Carrausal 
t:33-Oulck Draw

MrOrav
3 33— Navf-Waatbay
3 13—NuntlayWrtnklay 
I 3 3 -Man'* World 
7 10—Saint* A Btnnar*
3 13-Prlra I* Right 
3 43—Wlda Country 

10:33-Navg 
10 30—Tonight Show 
It OS-SItn ON

KPAB-TV, CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
II:IS -4H n  On 
11 SS-U f* Lina 
IS:03-HPL Pnotban t:S^Nav*r*yl 
3:43—Airman'* World 
3:33-CBS Rrpnrto 
3:33-AII Amartca

Want* to Know 
4 3 3 -Valiant Taart 
4:3s—Collrga Bowl 
1:33—S3Ui Crntury 
3-33—Pa«*vord 
3:03-Laa*la 
3 t o - i___-Dannta
7:33—Ed SulllTtn
3:33—Rral MrCoyt 
3:33—Trua Thaatrt 
3:33—Candid Camara 
3:S3-Tha HUIbUUat

13:M -7rhal't My Liaa 
lt:> 3 -O ar

U

allaat Man

Squad 
UiSS-BMn Off 
M45HWA3 
3 S3-Slgn On 
3:13—Farm Para 
3:33—Collaga ol tha Air 
7 :3 3 - 0  Goon*
3'33—Cap! Ranfim a 
3:43—Biarelaa With 

DabMS Drake 
3 03—Calandar 
3 33-1 Lova I.ury 

13:03—Raal MrCoy*
10 13-Ptta A Gladys 
It IM^Loya ol Lila 
1 1 :33-T*ho* **4* Ernla IS 03-U fa  Lhia 
13 33—Hivt-Wtalhar 
I3'33—Oatallna Abllana 
lS:S3-At 11m  WorM 

Torni

1 03—Pa»avord
3 53—Tall tha Truth 
I 3 3 -Neva
J 33—Saerai storm 
I 53-Edaa of Right
4 03 Jana Wyman 
4 33 - Bingo
3 OO-Cnrloon 
3 33—N^fVi, Waathar'  ̂
3:15—WalUr Cronklta 
3 30—Ttiayanna 
7 03 -Clravaniia
7 53-Ririaman
3 43-Polttlral Rally
8 13-Andy Ortfllth 
3 03—Ban Caaay

14 03—Nava. Waathar 
It 33—Btonay Rurks 
Il ls—M Squad 
13 03-Slgn Off

I kLBK-TV CHAN^fEL 12 -  LUBBOCK
3 SS-SItn On 
3:S3-MtraM of Truth 
t:S3-Oral Rskarta 
3 :l3 -T hD  It Tba Ufa

lo t s —Lubbock kflrtlnuiarlal Aatoe. 
13:33—Church of Christ 
I3 IS -N PL PoeikMI 
i:3^Ntwiry3l 
I  45—Airman's World
3 33 -CBS Reports 
1 1 3 -Alt Amarlrt 1

Wants ta Knew
4 as-Valiant Yatrt 
4 '3 3 -Collaga Bowl 
3:33— 33th CmMury
1:33—Paaavord 
f  :3^Laa3M |:9^DaBnlt 
7 :t 3 - id  SvIUysa 
3 :0 3 -Rati MrCnya 
3 33— Trti* Thaatra • 
3.33—Candid Camara

3:30-Thr HlllhimatlOOS-Nav*
l3:S3-Oallanl Man 
Il:33 -M  Squad 
lS:33-Slan Off ttONDAY 
• :SS-Sl3n On 
3:13—Parm Para 
I.SS-Collaga of iha Air
1:33—Cart oont 

:33-Capi Kaataroo 
3 43-Eaarrlaa With 

Dthhia Draka 
3 03-Calandar 
3:33-1 txivr Lury 

13:34—Raal MrCoyi 
10:33—Ptta A Oladyt 

Lila
nataaa EmM 

'avsWaathar
17 33- Palth Parry Bhov 
13:33-A* th# WorM 

Turns

ia;*3—caia ■ i 
t l :3 3 -^ y a  of 
(r.S3—Ttfxwaaa 
ft'OA-N avsW i

I 03—Paaavord 
1 30—Housaparty 
7 00—MllMonAIra 
I  33-Tall Iha Truth 
1 55—Nnv*
3 03—Sarrat Storm 
i 30-Ed3C of Night 
4;03-Su|ar Foot 
103—Rovary Boya 
• 03—Nava. Wasthar 
3 15—Waltar Cronklta 
3 33 Paraparllye 00 

Oraalna*
7 34 Rlflaman 
I no Pollllral Rally 
3 33-Andy Orlfftth 
3 03—Ban Ca*ay 

lt:S 3-N avt. Waaffiar 
less-rBtaqay Burks 
II 33-M  Squad 
lt:S3-Blga Off

FM RADIO -  KFNB-FM. BIO SPRING -  IS.t MCS.
3, 43—Rlgp On 

SnsvMorning
U ;to—|ouadg fgr

J:|3-f3nil-nt«tteg
t:3S-Barr3d Musis .ns;.<w

rad

( \ I

» h
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BPECIAL WOnCEg

AWENTION 
Hunters 4  Fishermen 

The season is on you n<eed pro- 
tection of this TEN THOUSAND 
accidental death plan which cov. 
ers ANY accidental death while 
away from home. Contact Morris 
Plan Ufe Insurance Rep., for in* 
formation about our low premium 
rates.

J. T. ALLEN. Rep.
114 Lincoln____________ !?^M_t8306

« »  oar bu i^ r

C EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mhe.

nwimm n«pon«r Mt 
ta Co*t)om« #nd land Sorlnes AM 4»7IM coUtet. •prin«»

BALYAOE—m o  dlTtaf. Mambcr 
m louthweBt Council of Dlvtrt. Inland 

AiBoclatton. Underwater iM ltiy of 
^ t ^ a .  Charle® Driver. Boi lOBI. AM

LOST 4  FOUt^
VARIOUS artlciai on Andrrira 

wl|Uwa .̂ October 13. Idenllfy. AM *-tm

PERSONAL O■---------- ---------  !_______________ __
PXRMNAl loans , convenlaot tarma.

bouaewlvea. Call Mlaa Tata. 
AH 3-33U Air Forea paraoonal walcoma.

F 4

f BUSINESS. OP.”
OBOCERY sto r e  and ilallon at Lomas. 
LIt̂  quartrra, J badrooma. 1 acraa 
land. EX 1-5233

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRI'-rad catrlaw aand. lUMn 
dirt, barnyard fartlltirr. Maalar, AM 4-SE7t. AM 4-7311
TOP SOIL, rad calciaw aand. callcba.

--------  -------------------rrd. Lola 1«
AM 4-7371

drtnvay naval, drltvrrrd. Lou frvaiad,' 
plowed Charier Ray.
CITT DELIVERY—Haul or moya your 
funutura. ma)or appltancai or do any 
lypa of light hauling or deUvarlng. Chargaa 
IP caota to S3 UO AM 3 2225
NOW—All balrcuta SI.00 Johnaon's Bar- 
baraboD. 700 Ead 17th. AM 4-SS22.

^ C l c I C jO ^ U X

?aw aad Rebuilt Tank-type and I^rliht 
laaaara Rug Waihrrt and Floor PolUh- 

ari. Barvlra and Suppllci. Authonaad 
Elactrolui Raprraanlativa.
________BILL LAim AM 3-4347 _  ___
WBT PAY Mora* Boyt' haircuta. SI 00. 
boltla tcad pop fraa Man'i. II 2S. Ika’a 
Barber Shop. 405 Wait Third Siraat
a p p l ia n c e ' p r o b l e m s '  Coma by IMM
Waal Third -SpaciaMilna to waahrr-dryer 
rapSB Rardlion ApoUanea Parvica. AM 
4 - f l S S ______________  ___ ______
rUCCTROLUX-SALES and Panrlca. UP-

r. AMil and tank typa. Ralph Walker. 
“  AM 4-M7S

rtabiaim.
RBMOVB TREES clean up M a. clean 
■p that itaraga bouaa A3^S-4SiS________
b w r s  FUMFINO tarytea. eamoaolt. aap- 
tM tanka, iryaaa trapa daBnatf Raaaon- 
abta. 2M> Waal Htt AM 4-JPM__________
R A rs  FUMFINO Parytea. caaan ^ . aap-
t>a tanka, graaaa Irapa AM 4-737Ŝ _______
BnXT JOE M-urpay aalla lap aaU. Nil 
aand. graral and fanilLaar Call AM 
3-IMS ___ ________________
HERMAN wn.EMON rypatri all lypaa
riama. carporta ranradaluig. pabiUag and 
aancrata work No )ob too amall. Espa- 
rtancad labor AM 4-4IM after t M. be- 
fora t  EO _ 2_ ___  ___
TOP SOIL and nil aand Call A L. 
fm a iy t Marry. ai AM 4 52P4 AM 4EIU

Only factory-authorized
SALES & SERVICE

tC tclio fu x '
V A C U U M  CLEANERS

RALPH
Cpriabu aad Tank Typaa 
I WAUtEB AM 4-M7S

I G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Dritreway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM ^5142

BLOG. S P E H A L m  ES
Cam* jack  Cuiuilngbam. AM 4-77S7. AM 
4 A l  Naa kama. rytnodaling. niatafB 
make cabinau Large er am^l )nba

PAINTING-PAPERLNC Ell
FOB FAINTTNO and paper baagina aaU
D M MlBar. I41P Dltia AM 454«J _
yi>« FAINTINO paper banitng bad- 
k:- tapoig and laitantng Fred Blabap. 
At SUM. 34P7 peurry Siraal ____

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MEMBER 0 ^ SOUTHWEST 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD

WE ARE INTERVIEWING AND 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING JOBS:

* M AI^
TRAINEE . . age to 26, prefer 

some college. Quality appear
ance, responsible, top character, 
must like to meet people. Know
ledge of fiscal matters, sharp 
with figures, permanent in city. 
Local prominent firm. Career 
position, 5 dayi week.

Salary $450
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE . . . 

age to 28. some college back
ground. Thii position requires 
some sales ability, training pro
gram for 3 montha. Major com
pany, excellent benefiis, oppor
tunity for the right person. You 
can become a retail store man
ager through this program.

Salary starts $350
FEMALE

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY . . . 
age 24 to 35. Must have above 
average typing and shorthand 
ability. The employer prefers a 
person with good personality and 
appearance. This is a prestige 
job. a |K>sition that offers the op
portunity for a real future for 
the career-minded girl.

Salary starts $300
RECEPTIONIST . . .  age 23 to 28. 

must have outstanding persona
lity. nice appearance. Typing 
spet>d must be good, and person 
must be sharp with figures. This 
person will be working with 
many clients, so she must en
joy contact with general public. 
This is a nice position for the 
girl who ia looking for a good 
job with a prominent firm.

Salary to $300

VISIT OUR OFnCE THIS WEEK 
-SELECT A JOB OF YOUR 
CHOICE. WE HAVE MANY OTH
ER JOBS OPEN FOR BOTH MEN 
AND WOMEN THE NEXT AP
PLICANT WE PLACE COULD BE 
YOU.

★
«M PERMIAN BIILDING 

AM 4 2535
INSTRUCTION G

. NIOH ai MtXX, a t ~h o m e  ^
Stan »h*r« you IrR off T .it  furalahod. 
diploma anardod. low monthly pay- 
moiit. For Irro honklrt. writ* Amrrt- 
raa Srhool Drpt BH Boi 1M3. Odkata. 
Traa. FMorMB a-aiS2

MEN AND WOMEN 
TO TRAIN r<

CIM L SERVICE
CXAU9 y

Wf prrptru Mfq Abm
IB-AS Mo tipFrienf# Orarm

•rh«n| Ftfuriitoo luftlrWot.
PfrmMFBt ynibt ffo l«Ta#f« Abort bourt. 
Hlf^ PUT AdFonrFfY]F«t Aoed nom«. 
bom* oddrogg :>̂  ■ naab#r ond tima 
homr Writ# cart d  Dotb-IJt Bid Hprtr.i HBWld
FiNANCiAL H
PERSONAL ^ A N f  f
M ILITAN TM ERabd^L L a ^  tit  <i 
tt irk L fipr^ed^r* RuaooU. A!

WOttAN'S COLUMN

h:

COttVALBSCENT ROME Ranoi tor ana 
or two Etpanoacok .art. UU Mata. Mra 
J L. Uatrr
c a ^ T i w J2
BEAl’TT COUNSELOR — aottowi fltlod 
caooiattrt •"Tty Bnlor* Tm  Buy" Com- 
ptoto >inck. aa wtltins iM tnca Rwins. 
« »  E.«l AM X2XS3____________
Ll'ZlEB S FINE CeamrOr. AM 4-73M. 
la. E u l ITUk Odrtaa MorrM___________

JS

PHOTOGRAPHER.* EI2

( HIIJ> r.ARE
WILL KEEP toad rare at eblldrea. S 
foari ar aror Fracad frant aad back- 
yu<di_ AM 4AMS 211 M».nun* _
WILL~DO B.br >1111 
d.T par child
BI LRM S NUBSEBT- Day ar a ls^ ca re ' 
l«7 CaM WCb AM XHn

tn< in my hocna n  
Ca*itaU. AM 4-«3U

LET ME Pborof-apn tM  waddmf baay 
ar familT .reup CaO Kaith McMUlPi. 
am  aatSt far appomimaal______________
RADIO-TV SERVICE_________EIS
BOXEB TV~ and BaSla rap«lr Small 
appliarra rap.tr C..I day or alcbt. 
a m 4-Wai lire H.rdats _______________
CARPET CLEANING E14
CAKFST ABU UpbaUtary rlaantaf and 
ra.iiattni Fraa atlunata. Modem apulp 
manl W M Brook. AM 3 7 «t

LICENSED CHILD aore la my bona. IIM 
Wood AM 4-lS*7
BABT BIT yaur boma 
4 714k. 7«t Dauala.

Daywlsbi AM 11

BABT srm N O  d.ytlma. my bMoa list 
Ma«« AM 3-4134 ___________________;
WILL CARE tar chUdraa my bama ar j 
yaurt AM albtt _________________________
MRS MOROAN'S Nuntry. wnok or say. : 
AM MTtl^_______________________________  i
w n x  kcE F  chUdran my boma. aartiroa ! 
I .ll M.lr. am  4-7Stt

VACrCM CLEANER.S E ll
KIRBY VACUUM O a a ar . Naw-Uoad.
Sola* Mtd SarTtca Rrpalr m.kai T
n  Fanntnttan. IMS Wood. AM 3-3143

EMPLOYMENT
H E^_W ANIB>vM Elg_________ wku«i 4»9ft
CBRISTIAN MAH iwadrd Full aa part 
tuna, lllatlma .arurlty Em rlanrt Stoid.y 
Sciwal mlnlilry halpful E .m  tito «rrk- 
ly vid up No rompatttton. Wnia John 
Riidin C o. 31 Wrti MmUh*  SI . ChlcMO 
t. Illlnol* ______________

UNUSUAL
O PPO RTUN ITY

Need Part Time Salesman For 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

OI.SON RUG CO.

In and Around Big Spring

Should have car. Experience not 
necessary. We furnish leads.
WRITE, giving complete details. 
Including age, marital status, ex
perience. etc.

Address letter to:
R C ALWORTH,

01.SON RUG CO..
2800 No. Pula.ski Rd., 

Chicago L Illinois
CAB DRIVERS w.nlad -  Mint h.aa City 
Parmll Apply 0*tJ(b<nMMlj ■>'* Oapot
HELP WAITED. Fema l e ___F-2
THREE I.ADIe'r with t .r  for «pai l.I 
work ..a  35-dO Twanly hourg waak.
s «  Ml All RI ♦ 37Jt Ro«coa. Ta«.» 
Wrlla Bok 1003 _____________________

Bl.rt whara you laft off Tart fumlthad 
to ISO waakly commli.loo. Hour, op- 
llnn.1 Wa tram Call Aron man.tar 
at onra for appoltitinani Wrlla Bo* 
4141 or call MU MtTS. Mklland. T .*««

HELP WA.VTED, MIsc.________ F-3
'n e e d  ELhEBLY ‘ iJ
••ff for Blm Cwirti in i  Writ Wil. AM
4-H W ._______________ ___________
POSITION W AP^F.^M . F5
MAN. 3S." WISHES amplormanl. will con- 
aMar anythin* Clifford WtntaUn. 30t No- 
lui. AM 4 2411 ______________________ _
EALPWAT HOUSE Sarylca EntarprtM.. 
man raadr la do moat any Job on a 
mtowta'a notlra Will work an baiir w 
■ ■ t a . AM 3-4114. AM 3-SI33.

LAI NDRY SERVICE J5
IBONINO DONE SI.M mliad Saaan ISll 
Turmn AM 3-4Stt
IBONINO WANTED, ptek i «  aod daUvar. 
Mr. Tuckar. AM 3-4234. »
IBONINO. MY boma. SI S3 deoan. 
4-U3». IIS Watt Mb.

AM

IRONING WANTED tl 3S mliad dotan. 
AM *^rm. 4317 Dlioo.
IRONING WANTED — MtUfactlaD fuar- 
• nlaad 507 Wr.t tUi AM 4-St3S.
IBONINO WANTED-PIck 'bp Hid dnllyar, 
CrtI AM 3-3I04
IRONING WANTED tl 3d doarn. mixad 
pircat. Mrt. Ada RulL IT  Ball. AM 
4 420t
SEWING J4
UPHOLSTERINO — DRAPES, aawtnt. 
nuarantaad work, fraa a.tlmataa Mri. 
Bud_ Tamar. a M 4dS5t. SI 7 Waat S«b_
DREMMAKINO and  Altaratlm. Roxia 
Naatnn. Illd FraMar AM 3-4t33.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All C T  / I  C  
lengths................... a * * 3

•  2.8x8.t Two- C  C  ^  Ba 
Bar Screen Doors ^  J a “ # 3

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coa.st 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

•  Window Units
24x24 ............

•  Strongbarn—29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

•  4xRx%'
Per
Sheet ..........

•  215-lb. No. 2
Composition 
shingles ___

$29.95 
$7.45

$10.45
8Q $9.95

Gypsum Wallboard

$1.29
K $5.25

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumter

LameM Hwy. t o  gggll
SNYDER, TEXAS

S '
Bfg Spring (Texas) hhratd, SurKioy, Oct. 21, 1962 5-B

YES, NOW AT JACK LEWI S' . . .  ITS 
OUR BIG, FULL BLOCK

EXPAN SION  SALE!!
FULL, 1500 BLOCK, WEST 4th

p r -

• - - icr_'.

ifLxa r . .•C«3 ! ■ !

JACK LEWIS

THANKS
FROM

J A C K  LE W IS  A U T O  S A LE S
We wish to IhsBk the people af Big Spring, Isr the Bbc 
hBtlnesd we hare recdvetl la the last year. We have ea- 
Urged stir tot to cover the fail ISM block of W. 4th. Now 
we arc passing good, hooeat-to-geodness car aaviags to 
yso tkroflgh mu Mg Expaasiao aato.

N EW  A N D  U SED  C A R S

W E„CA N  SAVE YOU M ON EY  
ON TH E NEW  CAR OF YOUR  

CH O ICE! T H E Y  DO CA RRY  
TH E USUAL NEW  CAR  

W A R R A N TY

WE PAY CASH FOR USED CARS 
A BUYER ON THE LOT AT ALL TIMES

ON TH E SPOT FIN AN CIN G!! 
BRIN G YOUR CAR AND T IT L E

BOB LEWIS

CHECK OUR MONEY SAVING BUYS ON THESE EXTRA SPECIALS
Fairlanc ‘S00‘ 4-door sedan. V-t. radio and heater. A beautiful blue with 

matching interior. *
^ 6 3  Bonneville. Fully equipped and ready to go. Save $ $ $ .

4 X 0  CHEVHOLKT Impala i^loor Hardtop Loaded with power steering, power brakes, 
and factory air. A beautiful ermine white with red Interior. HTiy pay more 
when you can savo at Jack Lewis* Auto Sales?

4 X 0  CHEVROLET Monu 4-tpeed. radio and heater. Priced to save you money So 
why pay more when you can buy for less*

4 X  O  RAMBLER Classic ‘770*. Loaded, including factory air. Come see what Rambler 
has to offer.

4 X 0  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe V-8. Standard transmission, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, over^zo whitewall tire* and wheel covers. Î Tiy pay more when 
you can buy for less at Jack Lewis’ Auto Sales

4 X 0  CHE\*ROLET Impala Sport Coupe. *327' engine. Powerglide. radio, heater, tint- 
ed glass, whitewall tires, wheel covers and air conditioned. A cream puff that 
is PRICED TO SELL at ONLY $299S.M.

4 X 0  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. A beautiful blue and white with matching bluo 
interior. This car ia fully equipped and you can SAVE $$$ Priced at only 
$339S.M.

4 X 0  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. 6-cylinder, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
tinted glass and whitewall tires. A car that's Uke new. Priced at only $239S.M. 
H'hite with red interior.

/ X O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. 6<ylinder. radio, heater, whitewall tires, tinted 
glass. A beautiful blue and white with blue interior. Priced at only $239S.M.

/ X O  CHEVROLET Impala Convertible '327' engine. 4 speed transmission, radio, heat- 
O x  er. tinted glass. whitewaU Ures NEW. PRICED TO SELL!

/ X O  FORD Galaxie '500' 4-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air. This car is like new $2995.N.

/ X O  FORD Falcon 4-door. Radio, heater, whitewall tires. An ideal car for those »ho 
want a compact. You can save money on this one. ONLY $I79VM.

/ X O  I’XiRO to ■Ten Pitilnip. Long wheelbase, custom cab. rear hitch, bumper .guaxd. 
O *  grille guard, red and white. PRICED TO SELL

/ X O  FORD 'vTon Pickup. 6-<ylinder. radio, healer, grille guard and bumper hitch. 
OJL  PRICED TO SELL.

/ X I  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. A pretty two-tone turquoise that is equipped like 
O  * you want it. Includes air conditioner. You can't tell it from new. Priced at only 

$2m.M.

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. '352' engine, Cnilse-O-Matie, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass, whitewall tires and wheel covers A beautiful black with 
matching interior. This car you will have to tee to believe. Priced at I2IM.M. 
Low mileage
CHE!VROlJ'rr BelAir 4-door Sedan A beautiful bronze and 'White with matching 
interior 6<ylinder, standard transmis-sioo. radio, heater, whitewall tire* and air 
con^tioner Truly a nice car — tlftS.M.
CHEVROLETT BelAir V-8. Automatic transmission, radio, heater. A car you 
would like to otm. Priced to clear the deck at ONLY $I795.M.

CHEV ROLET Impala Sport Coupe Radio, heater, standard transmission. A car 
that is red on the outside and red on the inside. Too new to beUevc. PRICED 
AT » 4 » .N .
MERCURY .Meteor 6-cylinder, radio, heater, whitewall tires, standard shift, 
with low, low mileage. PRICED TO SELL, tl795.M.
BUICK Invicta 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power btakes. factory air. A 
nice car you will be proud to own Priced at $2M5.N.
FORD Fairlane '300' 4-door V-8. Radio, heater. Cruise-o-matic. air conditioned 
and new tires. This car will give you many miles of good transportation at a 
low. low price of only tl795.M.
CHEVROLE2T Impala Convertible V-8. standard transmission, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, wheel covers. A pretty white with red iriiiyl interior. A car that 
is like new t2495,M.
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Hardtop. V-8. automatic transmission, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes, factory air, a beautiful beige and tan that 
U priced to sell at ONLY $24K.M.
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Sedan Radio, heater, V-6, and Powerglide. A beauti
ful color and Priced to Sell at ONLY $2I9S.M.

I CHEVROLErr Impala 4-dodE hardtop This car has VS engine. Power-Glide 
transmi.vsion, power steering, power brakes and factory air. This car is like 
new including a new set of whitewall tires. Prices at only $£t95.M. (Come Look 
At This One.i

1 CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. V-8. Power-Glide, radio, heater, beautiful 
black with matching black interior. One of the nicest ones you will ever find. 

- Priced at $?m 8t.
I CHEVR0LE:T Impala 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, V-8, Power-Glide and air 

conditioned. Heady to sell or trade. At Only 3IM5.N.
NEW FORD TRITK.S 

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
PRICED TO SAVE YOU DOLLARS

WE WELCOME 
YOU TO DRIVE 

BY AND LOOK OVER 
OUR HUGE STOCK

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
N EW  AN D USED CARS, A L L  M AKES AN D M ODELS 

AM  3-3719 Ret. AM  3-3069 1500 W . 4th

'62

HOT ROD 
SPECIAL

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door 
Hardtop. 406 engine. 4-speed 
transmission, radio and heat
er. Like new, black with red 
interior. PRICED TO SELL.

« —

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING J8
WILiT^DO^l lTp«t Mwln* MKl rtUre- 
llon* AM 3-2KM _________
I30LL CLOTflEA UTfltre niMi* to order. 
5* cmU. up. Order now for ChrltUn**.
AM 4-4IS3 ____ _______________________
ALTERATIONS. MRN'S xnd wotnen’t. 
AUc^RlM*. AM 32211 *07 Ruimel*^___
SXWINO. ALTERATIONS. Mri. C. L.
Ponder. AM 4-2*0S___________  -_______
DOLL CLOTHES tar *U type dollt. 1300 
-Auburn. AM 4-S74S __________

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK ’______________ K3
ron ^S A L K ^  two nice, recently frexh 
Jeriey i^lk cow» W»yno E. Brown. 12 
mile* on Ortl Rmite . ____________
POULTRY K4
FOR SALE—sun bare plbnty of * o o d 
bent—Ityln* *ood row. ntoM  Lenornh 
»3 H1.. Minnie D»rte. Houle 3. Box 322.
FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Serrlcc an Rcdn-Myeri-
&ennoior puinpa and Aemialor wlndrelllt.

ted wtndmlll* Ctrrna Chonlo Well Sere- 
tbo. Sand ipilBSt Texaa LTtlc *-3**l.
CVETOM RAT Bal^ Mrt tola* fbi« far 
MO*. Can AM KW*f.

WESTINGHOUSE 
Resideatlal A Cammerclal 

BBlIt-lR AppHaare* 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-8121 487 K. 2M

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C ! A L
•Building Materials
•Paint
•W allpaper

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER CO.

409 Goliad AM 442S1

ALUMINUM
Siding—AwHiagp—Carperta 

Caaepie*—Patto*

PAINTING: All Kindt
For Estimates Call 

A.M 4-4457—A.M 3-3944— 
^  3-3447 •

1481 Scarry

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Uaed Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co. '

1607 B..4UI AM 4 « 4 I

CUSTOM
U PH O LSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
SOFA BED

$29.95
Farattare

ReflalsIiiBg A Repairing

FR EE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A D ELIVERY  

Bank Rate FlaaaeiBg

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“ Geed Wark Daeaa’t Caa4— 

It Payt’*'

AM 3-4544
3916 W. Highway 88

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAlit L-1

Now is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

Mcrrcll Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4756 1407 E. 14th

TRY CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . 
TH EY  W ILL DO t T l I  JOB

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint— 

GaL $2 95
I 1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
I Flooring .............................  $11.80
i 1x6 RedB’ood Fencing ....... $12.00
I Paint Thinner .................  Gal. 75*
I USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $V0S 
.Vft. Picket Fence, 50 ft  $10 95 
5-ft. .Metal Fence Poats. ea $1.21 

We Have A Complete Line Of
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 West Ird AM $-2771

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERI.ALS 1̂ 1

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY .

Old .South rubber bale wall
paint  ...................... . 2-gid. $4.75
28x6.1 Exterior Door >'
Unit .............................^ .  $27.75
USG Joint cement IS Jb. .. $1.85 
No. 3 ^ 4 'f - 2 x 6 't .  Sq.^ft .. $0.75 
No. l - i lx 8 ’t S4S 98k* ’
1x8 redwood *

fencing .............   Sa. ft  $13.99
All wool carpet Installed with . ;  

40nu. pad Sq yd.'$a.9i
PAINT NOW . ;
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
4 Montha To Pay.

No Carrying Pwrge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 4 « a
CAMERA A S U m jfe S U
1 FKkDKnn F um ito s w *^  
1 waUt, 1 iMMib. m  lib*WB*rt iS r •14. ,

m

( -V .-J

I.
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6-8 Big Spring (T«xos) HcrPid, Sunrloy, Oct. 21 , 1962'
M tR C H A N Pm
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GIVE-AWAY
Se\‘era1 different and 

Cute Kittens.
See Sunday at 

815 West 4th Street

BBAOLXS. DACHSHUNDS. PuKS. All m b * 
' trad A f t «  oooo dost. M. B. Talt.racMtr

AM̂ MI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Li

CARPBT Ton* BItctrle CArpat
ehamBOMr le t only t l  par day. Baitow 
runuiura Oa
W b QUOISB SBCrioNAL Caucb: typa- 
« n u r ;  pArhtlor rhaau; etdar chtM; ut- 
vrr tcA tat; takirt: tneycloptdla. AM

USXO a c  IT Uicb TV Mtktt food pie- 
turn, warraatad SM M Other vorktnR 
TV> At low at SM as. MeOIaun't RUbura 
AsaBanoa. Sat Ora«g. AM 4-SMl ______

SPECIALS
PHILCO Portable 17 ’ TV. Real 
nice, compact size, makes sood
picture ................................. 8^  50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition ...................  $49.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just ..........................  $79.50
MAYTAG Combination Washer & 
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for $569 95.
Now only .............................  $275.00
ir* EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nice condition............. $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE T«ble Model TV. 
21". Good condition............... $59 50

STA N LEY  
H ARDW ARE CO.
"Your rrlendly Hardware"

20$ Runnels AM 4-8221

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN M HOUM DAY 

*«  B U IC K  U  Sabre 4-«r. $1186 
'17 OLOSMOMLE 4-Seer. MB 
' «  THUNDERBIHD . . . .  M N  
*82 VAUXHALL. New . . . .  «U71
’59 FORD t-Deer‘ ............  M i
*58 DODGE 4-Deer ........... M l
’55 OLD8MOB1LE 8-Deer . M >
NEW OUfleM bedy *
wiBcb .................................  M 5

CACTUS PARTS CO., lac.
4388 W. Hwy. 88 AM $ -tt»

m e r S h a n d ! ! ? * ^ * !
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPEC IAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator, 

ONLY $320
9x12 Lintrfeum ................... . $5.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher. 
Water temperature control. 9-lb. 
rap. Works good, SO l̂ay war
ranty ................................... $49 SO
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic W’asher, 
all porcelain. Very nice condition.
6-moa warranty ..................  $79.50
HAMH.TON Gaa dryer. Heat con
trol. 30-day warranty ......... $69 50

VERT REAaONABLB RENTAL 
BATEi ON RANGES. WABRERa 

ARD REERiaERATORa.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7478

BIOBBST CAAR piicM for uord furntiurr 
W oam  Cord rurnttura. AM 4-TRL SM 
WMt Srd

ONLY ONE

liaed Furniture Bargains
BINOER Srwlnt Mochlno. eoblhct MS M
T V , . ..  ................  IM H
Twin Brdi Cnmplrto M( M
ADMIRAL R«frlk*TAlbr. Acrooi-lop
frrrirr   Mt M
I-Pr Llrtnt Room Sultr Niro MSN
4-Pr Rock Mopio Bodroom BuRo.
New 1-Pc. DmotU .....................  ITI.M
Nirt   U iM
WARDS WriBCtr Woahrr. LIko prw tM M
BAby Rod ADd mAltrrtA ...............  IIS M
BAby HMh ChAIr Ukr nrw MM

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TERMS ARRANGED 

A&B Furniture

BUY A 1963 CHEVROLET NOW!
HAVE A NEW CAR A LL YEAR!

LARGEST SELECTION OF '63 CHEVROLETS WE'VE EVER HAD 
THIS TIME OF YEAR! HURRY, GET YOURS N O W !!

1200 West 3rd AM 3-3681

TV HEADQUARTERS!
TV's Never Priced Lower

199.95 to 1164.95 *
(In Stock)

No Down Payment

E A R S-
313 Main

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

n o  Main AM 4-2631

‘ USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late
model, reconditioned ......... $99.95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ...................  $59 95

FIRESTONE STORES

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

CORVAIR
2-doer. Radio, heater, Uated wlad- 
abield, whlto wall Urcs. Stock No. t-C.

BISCAYNE
4-door sedan. Fresh air heater, 
white wall tires. Uated wlad- 
ableld, delnse steeiiag wheel, 
rear view mirror. Stock No. 9-8.

MONEY
SAVERS

$

$2090

507 E Srd Big Spring

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TcaIa . Ouat • TTi • Rootra • LAod • 
BoAtk - Motari Tratlrra • Roylhlse Top 

Wtot Too OollAr For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM >-«e) MM C SrdShir Erarr Tboodiy . T:J0 am

NFW 4 r-Htm Rnoo* Oroap MM
USED I f t .  Dteolio Suita llko D*o IM M 
I Fr LItMc Room Ormtp.
RoroTorrd MO M
PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Madola Oa Dtaplay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Orad Satartto B Hart Oa Ftaaaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 3-6881

IMormattaa ar Sarrtaa 
T aO  AM 4-TOet

PIANOB L8

Our Liquidation 
Sale Continues

Prices Reduced Even More. 

Hospital and RoH-away Bedi

New 2-Pc. Dresaer and Bookcane 
Bed Walnut, Suntan. Reg. 1119.95

Now Only ........................  379 95
2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite 
Reg. 3249 95. Now Only .. $139 95
313 Coil Innempring Mattress, 
quilted top. Reg. $79 95, Now 
Only ................................... $39 95

FALL SALE
Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Plano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ..................................... $1195

BELAIR
4-door oedaB. Freth air heater, radio, 
Uated wtadshield. while wall Uret, 
Power-GUdo traasmiisloa. Stork No.
18-78.

CHEVY II
t  door. Two toBO palai. fresh air 
heater, Uated wtadahleM. white
wan ttreo. Stork No. 9-38.

OVER 60 '63 CHEVROLETS 
TO CHOOSE FROM !!

Wurlitxer Plaooe k Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

1501 E. 4th n HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING" AM 4-7421

Come One—Come All

lUhjEals
5M W. 3rd AM 4-2905

'62 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATORS 
DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000!!!

ZENITH 21" Table Model TV’ . Re- 
paaaes.Aed Take up pa>'menta of 
39 10 per month
AIRUNE 21” Consol# TV’ , Good
working condition................  $49 95
MAV’TAG AutomaUc Washer with 
matching dr>’er. 8 mos. warranty.
Both only ................ $169M
WEBCOFt Hi Fldelity S-.ipeed Rec
ord Player Console model.
Only   $49 95
MAV’TAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. . 889 95 
WIZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe. 3
fabric control ........   359 95

Terms As Low As 85 00 Down

1 —  BONNEVILLE
4-Doer Sedan. Light blue, Hydrametic, power windows, power 
eoete, power eteoring, ptewer brakes, factory air, tpocial alumi
num wheole and brake drums, tinted gists and whitewall tiraa.

1 —  GRAND PRIX
Sea aqua and whita, buckat teats, powar windows, powar steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, tinted glass, whitewall tires. Driv
en by J. W. King.

And 85 00 .Per Month Use Your
Scottie Stamps As Down 

Payment

1 _  CATALINA
Sport Coupe. Hydrametic, powar steering, power brakes, factory 
air, tinted glass, whitewall tires, special aluminum wheels and 
brake drums. Driven by Mrs. Van Hoose.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

I  —  TEM PEST LWMANS
Sport Coupe. Caravan gold and white, 4-speed floor shift, 166 
H.P, engine, bucket seats, tinted glaM, whitewall tires, radio and 
heater. Driven by Tommy Van Hoose.

THE LONG LOOK OF LUXURY
So Rewarding To Own . . .  In So Many Ways!

7 ^

I

IIS Main AM 4 5285
Maple Bedroom Suite—twin
beds ................. ......................  899 95
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice .................................  389 95
5 Pc. Dinette ....................... $19.95,
PHILCO Refrigerator ......... $79 95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric!
Range ................................... 889.93.
Automatic Washer— just i|
like new ......................  $89.95 |
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite ..........................  $89 951

A LL DF THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTYI 
K. N. McBride #  Calvin Davis #  F. M. (Hootie) Thorp #  "Easy" Milam

OLDSMOBILE NINETY-EIGHT

Von Hoose-King Pontiac
'HDME DF CLEAN USED CARS'

504 East 3rd

S&H Green Stamps

Goed Housekfrplf̂.ehop
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johoaoa 
aoV”

AM 4-2832
furattur. IH(lta.i

■riew lOT .i.TM tax) rMnr 
WkMT*. IM WMt M  AM i tm

rrtttn .

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS u
1 REPOasEASED FlANOa. 1 ertan. In raur Will aril at rrdurml prlc. 
Wni. Boi B U4. Car* *f Rnald
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
BALE - CXOTMEaLINE Pota*^arb*|( tan rack*, barbrtu* plU AM 4-4StS
1 INCH STRUCTURAL Pip* and SupplT, AM 
Rlihwar

pip* Inirratttp t-irn Andrew*

WANTED TO BUY LI4

NCOOTER8 k BIKES M2

■OTFOOfT l-l 
BWrliersier WiitmHM ObIt

l-DOOa Ctanblnkltao fr ttt tr -

____  ____ rafrtf.rMor» fratn $J» I*.
M iO lw  t ■Bbara Aavaanc. JM Oraag.

CABFBTS CUUM M*l.r •lUi Uta Bla* 
Litaira Btartrta ah*mpn>i.r n U  SI pw apnw ■•rVF.r. ____

TO b «r—UtaV furottiira ani 
CM* AattiM AM >-4011. J. B. 

B I in a a  ■ «a»p < .

WABTkD TO Bur-T ot 
for umM furaMar. an4 
fraa aptratatu call AX

pnea

MOTORCYCLES

7S

M-l
ALMOar BBW ‘MS' Martar DartdMa 
Matoftycia AM H il l  1414 JXooS_______ _

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS  
TRY CLASSIFIED  AOS . .  .

M jm i  hava blaycla IraaMa.
CacII Tblitoa Btcrcla-Matorcrcla aiMb. MS
SBC MB
W nl Srd
OIBLS' M IBCfl BtaTcM. praetlcallT naw, 
« r  t» AM S 44»______________,
AUTO s e r v ic e  T M-4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
Rebuilt •

AutomaUc Tranamissiofu 
PLYMOUJH-FORD-CHEVROLET 

$125 00 Installed
Htmort a Raalaaa Traaaaiu.loa Ranaa Front 6 Raar Baalt 4ST 4*

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 3 3348
AUTO SERVICK
VACATION TRAVM, TraWart far rani. 
8m  B. B. Baarar, ^  Baa4 iSB.

TRAILERS M8
i m  TRAILBR OOOD rflOdttton. takpn 
ae iMuaa trada. SIM r ^ llr  and taka up 

-Oil nMnih pannaata. Will aeaitdaf. trada. 
AM 31S44. AM 4-4171

1963
MOBILE HOME

DENI

WE RE LDW DN USED CARS. 
SEE US FDR HIGHEST 

TRADE-IN ALLDWANCESI

F-85 By Oldsmobile
EXCITING NEW BLEND OF STYLE AND 
ACTION IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD!

Shroyer Motor Co.
DLDSM DBILE-GM C

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

$ 3 9 9 5
Washer—Gat Appliance*— 

Coded—10x50 rt. One,
Two, Three Bedrooms

We Buy • Sell - Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardwara - Repair

Ojpen Sundays, 12:00—6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM $-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM $-4505

WATSDN'S AUTDMATIC 
TRANSMISSIDN
387 N. WeaUierford'

Jetaway • Torqucnito .. $123.88
All Small Traas. ......... $83.00
Seal Joba .......................... $23.80

Work Oearaateed 88 Daya 
or 4.800 Miles.

MIDLAND, MUtaal 2-8938

TRAILERS
MOVE YOUR MOBILE

HOME ANYWHEREA ,
Bonafide Leasor-lnsurad 

20f to 4S< Per Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM >4IS7 Hwy. 80 AM $4505

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.*! M8
4taS m X A  s BEDROOM HnuudrMIta. 
Trad* for low cqultj or furnllurt. AM 
>M4>. 41M CooaaJy_______________.

All New 1983 Mobile Homes 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediete Sale

We Want To Make Room For 
1963 Models 

Set Ue For A New One 
At'Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

1959 EL CAMINO 
V-8. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

Also

1883. 1954 and 19M 
Cars. In Good Shape.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M$
I4M FORD Vb-TON Plekiiqi 14M DaSst 
plckt^l U84 PwlMe. AM M iM . •06 East 4tb Dial AM 4«66

r
( 7 r .  f

VO LKSW AGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 
Authorized Sales • Service 

'63 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Station
Wagon. 900 ml....................$2195

■82 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon
strator.

•48 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. Ex
cellent condition ............  W.50

'59 Volvo ...........    1995
W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. $rd AM 44$n

Big Spring
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<GEN
!IUCKS 
• 8«rvlc« 
elux* Station
...........  12195
Kian Demon*

r Sedan. Ex*
............  I2.V)
............ 1995
AR CO.

AM M 0 7  
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N E W  C A R -INS!
SOME AT COST •  •  • SOME BELOW COST!

PRICES GOOD THROUGH MONDAY

^ L J C X / n ^ l  C T  Impala Super Sport 2-door 
V e l l C y  l \ V / k C  I hardtop. (Stock Number 710.) 400

4-apeed tranamission. .................. $2670engine. 
11,000 miles

B |  1 1 ^ 1 ^  1958 Century 4-door station wagon. (Stock Num- 
D w  I w l V  her 769.) Factory air conditioned, power steer

ing. power brakes, radio, beater and white $1190
sidewall tires

^ ■ j F W n ^ l  C X  BelAlr 4-door sedan. (Stock 
V ^ n C y i V w L C I  Number TOO.) V-8 engine, Power-

Glide transmission, 
new white sidewall tires $1500

C T  BdAlr 4-door sedan. (Stock 
w e n C T l V w t C I  Number 877-A.) Jactory air coo* 

ditionad, power steering, power brakes, automatic trana
mission, radio, beater and ( O A A
white sidewall tires .............................................

^  1960 H-ton pickup. (Stock Number 016.)' Custom 
• cab, radio, heater and Fordo-

matic transmission, white sidewall tires

W A I I Y U A I  I 4-door sedan. (Stodc Number
846.) Standard trans- C C A A  

mission, radio and heater .................................  ^  J O U

lardtop. (SU 
faster and J 3 8 Q

P O U T I A ^ ^  hardtop. (Stock Number
r v / r o  I I/%V|« 88P.A.) Radio, hMter

automatic transmission

P I J I ^ I ^  1956 4-dbor hardtop. (Stock Number 848.) Au- 
tomatie transmission, power steer- 

ing, power brakes, radio and beater ..............

BUICK
3 1962 Chayrolet Dtmonstrafort

1952 4-door sedan. (Stock Number C I O  A  
849.) Standard transmission, heater

$1070
P A k A R I  C D  American 2-dobr sedan. (Stock 

Number 7tt-A.) Radio, heat* ^ A T F A  
er and standard transm lsskn    v

26 MORE USED CARS TO CHOOSE, 1957 THROUGH 1962
W E'LL BE LOOKING FOR Y O U !!

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E; 4th / / HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING I t AM 4-7421

SPECIAL PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE!

I CHEVROIJCT BelAir 4-door. Radio, heater, automatic 
I tranamission. factory air conditioned and C Q Q C  

power. Only ...................................................

( FORD Fairlane ‘500' 4-door. Radio, healer, automatic 
transmission Real sharp with yellow and 
white finish Buy it for just ........................

f CIIEVTtOLtrr sUtion wagon. Good, solid family trans
portation with radio, heater, automatic C R O C  
transmission. Priced at .................................

f FORD Fairlane '500', This car is real nice. It's load
ed with all the extras. You'll have to see
and drisw if. Just .........................................

i
k VAITCHALL PreUy red finish. Real eco- C A O C  
* nomical transportation. Just ........................  W

4th Street Auto Soles
1199 W. 4th AM S-M67

DENNIS THE MENACE

4
’ J o E y s o r n « M o u w i « * w t ) o » r  ,
W W  SCMT 'C /U M  HE 6A I0  ; .................... I

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

IF YOU WANT A NEW OR USED CAR, 
JONES MOTOR CO. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!

A LL '63 DODGES AND DARTS 
CARRY A 50,000 MILE OR A 

5 YEAR WARRANTY 11

'63 DART JUST $2195
Dart 4*Door Sedan. Haatar, Tintad '' 
Windshield, Wheel Covers, Electric 

Windshield Wipers, Alternator.

DODGE & DART 
THE DEPENDABLES FOR '63!

63 DODGE
ir- *2295

4-Door Sodan. Hoator, Tinted 
Windshield, Electric Windshield 

Wipers, Alternator.

SAVE MONEY 11

m
CHAICE

USED C A R S !

'60 Ford
OaIu M 4-4«ar SrStn V-S. ra
dio automatic tranimUilnn, 
fartorr atr coadKIonrd. whlta- 
vaU llrtB. listed i Ibm

$1495 
'58 Dodge
V4. 4 door, aadki. Roatcr, 
A u l a m a t i t  Tran-mluloo. 
white Ur*B. air coodiUOMe. 
two taoa palat.

$995
'58 Ford Pickup
▼■a. 4-«pood trasimUBlen. 
aoawr, Ntw uraa

$595
'57 Ford
4 door, • ctL Rau'o. Hrtlcr.

$695

REAL NICE, CLEAN  
USED CARS!
SAVE MONEY!

'56 Chrysler
t-Saar Rardtoc AutomaUa lraa«mi*iin« radio, hoator, powtr tUtrlst.

$595
'56 Plymouth
4 door Aeden Poverftlte TTWitmU9l<in va. powor ■tcortsi aod brakrt.

$595
'55 Pontiac

I. I 
Bkm

$445
'55 Dodge
1 door. Rardtea. V-S. Radta, lioalor. AutamaUe Traaimla- olow. •btuwall tiro*

Va. 4-door. Radio. Hcator, Aotoaatir TrasBrnloBloB. Pow> tr araktB. White tir->

$595

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
.. THE DEPENDABLES FDR '63

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS amooisi101 GREGG

AUTOMOBILES t M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
roa  SAIiE tr tr«d*-lMl 4-dMr CwiMt sbdm. mor miiw. Vbrr fi**" .mi ■irinsil Mr IVwi* lor Iklo moM stok- 
m- AM 44TM ktlor S pm.

Big Spring aexo s) Herold, SurKfay, Oct. 21 , 1962 7-B

i| EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
' "Ask Your Neighbor"

M A K E AN  O FFE R
COMET s e d a n .  
Uiw new laaida

. „ $1385
/ [ T Q  MERCURY station 

wagon, fact4»7 air, • 
power steering and brakes. 
Retains beautiful styling.
spotlew in- $ 1 5 8 5  
side and out « r  ■
/ C D  MERCURY Phae* 

v O  ton 2-door. It’s a 
honey. It's spot- ^ O Q  iC 
1m s . A bargain
# r O  C O N T IN E N T A L  

P h e a t o n .  Deep 
grained pearl leather in
terior, factory air condi
tioned, power 6-way seat, 
windows. stMring, brakes, 
breezeway. America’s fin
est automobile. Priced to 
sell. It’s d O Q ' e
immaculate
/ C Q  FORD 4-ton pick- 

up. It’s slick. One

IJJT....$785
'57
factory air. A 
age, one-owner 
thraly im
maculate . . . .

LINCOLN sedan. 
P o w e r  steering.

mile-
Posi-

$985

# 5 7  cH EVRO urr v-g
V '  station wagan.

You'D not ftod 
'a n iev  one ..
4 C 7  FORD V-8 sedan.

A i r  . conditioiied. 
jet black. ' # T O C  
Really sharp . O D

/ e ^  LINCOLN P h a e t ^  
Factory air. pow

er steering ^  brakM. 
One look will convince you. 
H ere ’ s tran sp orta tion  
worth the ^ 7 Q C  
money ........... 0 9

/ e t  FORD V-8 sedan.
^  ̂  A i r  conditioned. 

It’s high, but take a look. 
You’D be C  C  Q  C  
su n »ised .......  ^ 9 0 9

/  C  C  MERCURY hard- 
O  9  top. It’s soUd. Nice

A S385bargain ____

/ e C  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
9  sedan. Factory air. 

It’s 4 tD . C O Q C
Looks\«!|M .. ^  J O  J  .

/  C  5  FORD V-8 Victo- 
J J  ria. Runs g o o d ,

IS?.....;. $285

403 Rumwlt DpMi 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

USED CAR SALE
B E T T E R  H U R R Y !

OLDSMOBILE *88* 2-door Hardtop. Factory air con- 
O X  ditkmed, power steering, power C O O O C  

brakM. Only 1900 m iko..........................

I C Q  CHEVROLET H-Tm  Pickup. New paiat, C Q Q C  
J O  good tiTM. Extra Bico................................

/| P A  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Sedan. Hydramatk 
90 transmission, powor steering, power brakM. radio, 

boater, whitewaO dree and air 
comUtkacd. A nke. solid car...................  ^ % 9 w 9

# E Q  FORD Falrlana ’ iOO’ 4door Sedan. V-t engine. 
J O  aatomatic transmission, radio, beater, C Q Q C  

two4one finish............................................... ^ O T J

# C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4-doer Sedan. C Q Q C  
J O  Power and air coodltloaed. Very ckaa. w O m 9

4 | C 7  FONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Sedan. Hydra- C O / I  C  
J F  matic. radio, heater, Unted glass.......... # 0 * # J

VAN HO05E-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"RMBe Of CLEAN Used C an”
Btoek GNtad AM 4-SS»

Sfudaboktr-Rambler 
Solos and Ssnrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
--- <W IXHBLEl h e : ; H EAMBI.n idMT.sedaa. everttlve, ckaa everSrlvo

$14 50 $895
'U  FORD kardUf

$895
'87 STIDEBAKES OuaiptM

$345
ra 'St FORD I-Smt 'M CHEVROLET I-Smt.> aew everhaai

$950 $695
other gMd aaed cars ef dtfTereat makes sad msdek

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

rtlo. whtl. »i(1»«»ll« 4.4S8 mtlM. 4I.W0
am 3A3»__  _____________
Iaie’'|llTtCK APeciAL N.w Mirk IV Air 
eoodUloner. Ill**; !*» Vlb*rtlM 
IlMMtowr. OuaraelbtS M ovt. W*. AM 
sem.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

AUTOr FOR SALE . Ml# BID Tun# Ussd Cars
’M BUCK 4 door ...............  1296
S3 OLDSMOBILE 4 dr......... fl3G
'U  CHRYSLER 4 dr................8198

CLEAN IMS CaXVaOLrr, V-S. 4-4mt hurdinp, pMrtr |h44. radio, bMMf. S44I. 
IMS AlabMMl Alt Men.
INI mETnOLrf a.lAtr Moor hard- lop. Immacuialt Will lrad». Call AM 
4 7414. Howard JoliniHin Mahl»
iwi PORSCHE. 'n.M« MILES. IME 

SUM. Saa at US amt ibd. AM

’55 aiEV'ROLET 4 d i.........  8295
ACE WRECKING CO.

2 Miles — Snyder Highway 
Phone AM 84424

AUTDMDBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MU

FCm THE BEST DEAL 
NEYY FORDS k  PICKUPS 

8m
Bovard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
- Res. AM 84027

I n V. J

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVUk. AD powtr and factory 

O ^  air conditioned. 4,100 miks ................. ..................  ? ? ?

/ X I  CADILLAC 44oor Sedan DeVilk. AD power assist, fac- 
O  I tory air conditioned ................................................  ? ? ?

/ X I  CADHIAC 4-door sedan. Power windows, power seat. 
O  I factiwy atr conditioned ............................. ............... ? ? ?

/ X I  CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steenng, power 
”  I brakes and factory air conditioned ......................  ? ? ?

/ X I  OfEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. Standard trans- 
"  • miMion, radio and heater ............................. . ? ? ?

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. AD power, factory air condi- 
,J  '  tloned, cniis# controb, automatic trunk, local . . .  ? ? 7

/ C Q  BUIUK LeSabrt 4-door sedan. Factory air conditioned. 
J ^  power steering and power brakM ........................  ? 7 7

15% discount on all parts AND 15% discount 
. on all labor for DNE FU LL YEAR on any 

Guarantood Warranty Usod Car

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

IM S. Scarry AM 4-OM

Use Classifietd Aids
For .Best Results

’ ■ 1 ;

 ̂ \ m
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Coahoma Stops Fourth Permian ciub Forsan  Fights Back

Period Rally To Win
■TA Tnm rt

W  Tardi Ku*titn« 371
• Tarda Pawma 14*
IM > TdUI Tardan . 4IS
• a( a raaaaa CamSatad. Att'd 11 at 14
U nrat Dewna 31
1 far ai Pwitt ATaraca A far 34i  F«ac>b!a> Laat 4
4 lar dt Pniamrt • for 44

Br JOE BEYER
COAHOMA — The Bulldogs 

■tacked up an early lead and then 
hung on despite an avalance of

scoring by the Roscoc Plowboys 
in the final quarter to come out 
with a 2S-22 decision here Friday 
night. * -

Coahoma’s S-A Bulldogs now 
have won four of the'six games 
they have played. losing only to 
Stanton and Big Lake, a couple of 
powerhouse:^.

The Bulldogs were befuddled 
early in the game by a single wdng

f
w

t

offense thrown at them by the 
. Plowboys: ‘ but they began rush
ing in and spoiled Ihe hopes of 
scatback Larry London. At first 
the anxious Bulldogs missed the 
swivel-hipped London, but they 
learned quickly to wait for him.

Tfle Plowboys could not make 
much headway Uirt^h a Coa
homa line which stiffened when 
necessary and which was backed 
up well by outstanding lineback
ers, so they came out throwing in 
the second half. In all. they rid
dled the Coahoma defense with 19 
passes, completing 11 for a total 
of 14A yards and one touchdown.

Coahoma held the edge on the 
ground, rolling up 351 yards. 
Otherwise, the Plowboys were 
ahead. They made 21 first downs, 
compared to 18 for Coahoma and 
they made 418 total yards com
pared to the 351 for Coahoma.

Touchdowns came in bunches 
and mo.stIy by virtue of spectacu
lar plays as two touchdowns were 
scored in the second quarter and 
five in the fourth quarter.

Coahoma poured on the pressure 
early, marching to the 16-yard line 
the first time it got the ball, only 
to fumble and lose the ball. For 
the night. Roscoe snapped up 
three fumbles, turning one into a 
touchdown

Roscoe then marched upfield to 
Coahoma’s 18-yard line before be
ing forced to turn the ball over on 
downs.

Almost, But Not Quite
J . S ch a fer  ( I t )  goes  high fo r  a  pass from  the C oahom a q oarter- 
back  to FridaT a ig h t’ t  ga m e w ith  R on coe hat falls  U  m ake co o -  
oectioB . The p lay  ca m e  oa  a try  fo r  poiat a lter a B ulldog touch- 
dowB. The bey at the le ft la u n ld eotlfied . C oahom a  w oa the Im 
portant D lU rict t -A  g a m e , 25-23. (P h o to  by  M . A. H e b b ) .

W. Falls Starts 
Conference Race
Wichita Falls, the Class AAA\ 

def«g>ding champioa onth a 19- 
ganto snnning streak, makes its 
start toward a district title this 
week and the first team it has 
to meet is another undefeated, un
tied outfit—Fort Worth Richland 

Tins gama headlines Texas 
schoolboy foothall All but three 
fAmcs oo the entire schedule of 
the upper classes count in district 
races

Oily go teams are unbeaten and 
untied la AAAA and AAA 

(Mters in Class AAAA with per
fect records are El Paso High. 
Borger. Irving. Dallas Samuell. 
Denison. ’Tyler Lee. Houston Aus
tin. Spring Branch and Port Ar
thur

Dumas, defending champion of 
AAA. hat k)rt a game Nine oth
ers in this div isioo have perfect 
records Browmwood. Perrylon. 
San Angelo Lakeview. Graham. 
Nacogdoches. Silsbee. Bay City. 
San Marcos and Del Rio Two 
teams are unbeaten but have ties: 
Bridge City and Austin Johnston

Th* week» »tb»4ul» » « li  »U 
en rjfm r*  adO ob rndA» rubt ualeu I 
W'lrrwit# Cl»»* AAAA

1 Cl Pa»o Austir »l T«letA Tiieta , 
Air »  Cl P»»® Bowl* C: P»*o 
» .  T**h Cl Pm»o n  Cl P»«o

tar Auttio Vf Brllalr*. Oatit n  Waltrip. 
Prvut Laour n  Mllbr *•
R*M»r Saw jK aila « i Wraibun Sat- 
arUay San Hounaa «• L*a 

14 4>riia nauniaa at A.dIM. Mojalaw 
Mnonna; at apram armncJt 

II Bartwwa *i Oalena Park Oairntaa 
al Prrraan PaaaUana at Irtaa C«T 

U ThimUaa Waca CicMi'M at Auata; 
P i Ma \ CUIem at Auaiia MrCalltan.
Tamp'r at Waco. Aitatir at Biran 

14 nturaUat Viclana at San Antaitia 
J tttrrtr  Prtday Btlmburt at Alta*
Ctn«i«ll> at Srawnaallia Baiow Ro im .

>. Rarlla-Ciirgaa OwMl Bar iHC
fca at McATtra Sartirdar Carpoa Chnatt 
MH>r »• Corpua Oinati Carroll 

IS Tburadaa Vtrlona at Sac Ar.tarlA 
Jrneraor iRCi Pnday Satt Antarie t.** 
ra Alamo Baicbia C4I*aa >a Har.an 
4ai* Rwblaroa aa MacArtbtr

14 Bar Anlaala Brackoorvlaa aa Saa 
Aaarlo Cdcawowii Aaa Anlocio Lai.ler 
at Burbank Salunlaa far. Artor.la Tech 
aa San Antonie MrCo'l-un <NC'

1 Abara* at kan Aa«aln Bif Bprac 
at Abtlar.# Coopor OOraaa at Midlanr 1.**. 
SaMOaa MiCiand at Ot1*«ta Permian 

1 F'.mtnmrw at Amarillo Palo Dur" 
SatwrUaa Lubbock al Barter. Lubboca 
Monteraa at Amanlla

4 ArUagtoti at Oratid Pralrla Wichua 
Falla at Port Wortk Rirfaland Fort Wanb 
R akatn al Iratn«

5 All Port Worth toama Artlnrton ai 
Pola ThoradaT. Pndaa Tret aa Rorib 
Side, ftaturdaa Caaiam Rilla at Canrr. 
Riarratd*

4 TIluradaT All Dallaa Bouth Oak 
Clgf aa Adamaor. Rortb Dallaa a a Sarn- 
urll. PrVUa RiBcrrat aa Adan a Cmt- 
ball aa Wtlaon. Sunael aa Jrfirraon 

7 Mradulta at Richland Park Denton 
at Oarland lUchardaOB al Shennan 

I Maraball at Luftfei. Tyler Lee al 
Looratew Trtarkana al Tyler 

4 TViijradaT All Roualoe tearna Roua-

<XAas A44
1 Ibin-.aa at LevaCai tt H'rrlord at 

PhUUpa. Parry ton at LiKleneld
3 Andrea a at Btocktoc. Worahana at 

Odea* a Friar. Pecoa o' Bemt-ole
I BroanfioM at Calarado City anader 

at Lameaa kaeotwater at Son A:.(*iO 
Laket'ea

« Ve-noB at Brawnaood Orabam al 
Siratirr.Tille Weatherford al Wichtta Falla 
R:aer Saturday Mineral taella at Brack erridse

S Carrol.toa at Bur-- Btiie at Fort 
Worth Olamand Rill. Fort Worth Brearr 
»a CaatlrbetTy

4 Boobatn at Mt Plearan' Greer t :11a 
at OainetTille. McCInnet at Parta Hj«o. 
Okla al Sulpaur •prteg* isiri

7 Kacocdartioa al rarihac* Riloor* 
at Rerde-vw Jarkaaayt le at Paleetm*

• Atbent at Terrell. Clebuma at Wata 
hachie Ennaa at Caratcana

4 Bndae City al Oran«*, Nederland 
a* Jaape- ail<b*a al Tutor

14 RrenBaai a. CrprcaaFairhankt 
Rou'tan Furr al Caarae

II Ancietoa al Wr«' Columbia Cl 
Campa at Bay CB- Po-t Laaaca at 
Wharton

13 rtaannehtew at LaMa>que Alaia a: 
Dtekmaon. O a r  Creek at Laporie

13 Auatin Jobneion at Oatetrille Aita- 
tai Lanier at La Vest. Beltrei al Waco U

M Beeetlle a< 4a. Marcoa Cuero at 
San Antonio Som Bouolon ftepuia at New Braunfela

15 Del Rm at Aaa Antonio Marahalt. 
Carle Pa«a at South Saa Aatonio Cerr- 
Tllle al Uvalde

I* Friday Fall'irrta* al Mercedea san
Ber.lto at Mtario'i Pharr al Wetlaco. 
Rayniotidylll* at BobaUiwn

The second quarter saw Coa
homa tack up 12 pnint.s to go into 
the lead. Travis Reid, halfback 
went over from the one for the 
first, touchdown The next time 
Coahoma got the ball, on the first 
play from scrimmage halfback 
Eddie .McHugh romped 75 yards 
downfield to add another six 
points after each touchdown failed

Spectators watched a scorelevs 
third ()uarter in which there were 
no major scoring threats, although 
the Plowboys began to puncture 
the Coahoma defen.se with passes

The torrent of touchdowns be
gan raining down with 10 minutes 
an<( 20 seconds leR in the game 
Quarterback Tommy Grant sliced 
off left tackle for four yards to 
cap a .53-yard drive and put Coa 
homa in the lead by a score of 
18-0

Roscoe countered quickly as 
Larry London, fleet halfback for 
the Plowboys, took the kickoff 
and went 8.S yards in what might 
well he the fastest 85 yards ever 
run on that field H’hen he crossed 
the .Vkyard stripe he was going at 
full tilt and each step put his pur
suers farther behind

The Plowboys gambled on an on- 
side kickoff and it paid off when 
quarterback Clifford Jones recov 
ered the hall on the .50 Eleven 
plays later they were in pay dirt 
with Jones carying the final tsro 
yards and accounting for much of 
the yardage on the way A pass 
from I»ndon to Britt Paty. biM*k. 
made the score 18-14 in Coahoma's 
favor

The Bulldogs were not to be (fe- 
nied. however, as they took an
other short kick at the 50 and in 
10 play's scored their fourth and 
final touchdown Jimmy Mays 
hooted the ball through the up
rights for the only extra point Coa
homa scored all night

But there remained one minute 
and 23 seconds left in the game 
and Roscoe made its final bid— 
and scored Jones passed to end 
Randall Graham for 36 yards with 
20 seconds remaining on the clock 
Graham hobbled the ball, but hung 
on to it for the touchdown

The nimble-fingered Graham 
completed five passes during the 
game for a total of 84 yards He 
also scooped up a couple of other 
low throws which were ruled in
complete

McHugh and Quarterback Tom
my tirant led the ground attack 
for Coahoma McHugh carried 16 
times for K* yards, or a 13 7 
yard average and Grant carried 10 
times for 101 yards.
.Score by quarters
Co.ihoma 0 12 0 13 25
Roscoe 0 0 0 22 22

O D E ^^ — The Angelo Bobc&ts, 
behind the running of fu^back Gor
don Walker, eased past the Odes
sa Permian Panthers,. 39-24,' here 
Friday night.

Walker 'scored the first Bobcat 
touchdown to end a tt-yard drive 
when he raced over from five 
yards out. The drive was started 
when San Angelo pecevered a Pan
ther fumble.,

Again late in the first quarter 
San Angelo started another 80-yard 
drive, with Walker again scoring, 
this time racing over from 24 
yads out.

Sammie Ray added the two point 
conversion. A minute later the Bob
cats made it 20-0 when Ray inter
cepted a pass and ran it back 47 
yards for the TD.

The Panthers finally pushed into 
the scoring column when all-state 
fullback Mike Love crashed off 
tackle for 15 yards and the score. 
Love brimght the Panthers within 
eight points of the Bobcats when 
he raced 69 yards down the side
line for the tally with 3 53 left in 
the half. San Angelo’s last TD of 
the half came when .second string 
quarterback Richard Wallace com
pleted the only Bobcat pass of the 
night, a 22-yarder to Ray for a 
TD Ronnie Hen.son kicked the 
conversion to give San Angelo a 
27-12 lead.

The Panthers t h e n  threat
ened to overtake the Bobcats with 
two quick scores. The first came 
when .Jug Campbell ran 30 yards 
for the score and the second oc
curred when he hit end Royce 
Berry in the end zone with a ten- 
yard touchdown pass. Walker was 
too much for the Permian team, 
though, and scored two touch 
down.s before the game ended, the 
last covering four yards to give 
San Angelo the victory.

IMPERIAI^Tho Forsnn Buffa
loes overcame a ' 16-0 flrst-period 
lead and surged ahead to Jolt the 
Imperiid Lionghorns, 26-16, ip an 
‘ igiit-man district game here Fri
day night.

Ilie Buffaloes fought to a 16-14

comeback at halftime and went 
on to score twice in the final pe
riod to take the lead and the vic
tory. The win gives Forsan a 5-2 
season slate.

Leading rushers for the Buffs 
were Ken Soles and Jimmy Flynt,

Abilene Eagles Turn Bock 
Midland 'Dogs, 18 To 7
MIDL.AND—The Abilene Eagles 

.set up a showdown with the San 
Angelo Bobcats for the 2-AAAA 
leadership, when they defeated the 
.Midland Bulldogs. 18-7, hers Fri
day night.

Midland took the first quarter 
lead w h e n  Ross Montgomery 
crashed over from one yard out 
with 4:15 left in the quarter. Har-

Cerv To Mets
NEW YORK -/P -  Bob Cerv. 

former New York Yankee out
fielder. has agreed to report to 
the spring training camp of 
the .Nw S ork Mets. club presi
dent (ieorge Weiss said today.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAT
FIRST (4 furl 1 — Dixon 0x1 130. 3 44. 

3 40, Honey Boy. 13 40. 33 40. Day Dream, 
no muluxit U>l^ T—1 l3 

8XCOND iSVy furl) — lUctn*. 14 40. 
7 40. S 40: Omefa* Lad. 7.40. 4 40. Flyinl 
Charlie. 3 40 T—1 Oi 

Daiiv Double paid M 44 
THIRD <3'i furl ) — Rocklnc Jim. 4 44.

3 40. 4 OO: Chica Beau. 14.34. 4 40. Record 
Album. 4 04.- 7—1:04

FOURTH. 14 furl > — Buck * Count.
4 *0 4 00. 3 00: Kindamar. 13 40. 130, 
Billie Buo. **0. T - I :1 I L

FIFTH (330 yardai — Oallanl Dial. 
7 40 3 40 3 00: Bar None Gain. 3 30. 
3*0 Mauldlii'i Joy. 3 4(L T—114 

SIXTH (400 yard!) — FUsht Deck. 3 40. 
3 10. 3 40 Booxrr't Beat 310. 3 40. Fourth 
Raider. 4*0 T 30 4

SEVENTH U'a mileal — Dead heal for 
lint betveen Vlnfh. 4 4S. 3 30 3 44 and
Summer Fun. 4 30. 4 00. 3 31 Oneflr|>, 3 00 
T -1  S3i

XIOHTR (I mile I -• PhlTa Bey. 14 SO. 
3 44. 4 40. Feather Badder 7 40. 4 14. 
Lucky Geniut 310 T 1 313 

NINTH (4 furl i — NelU Allbhal 4 44.
3 00. 3 44. Mui Viraao 4 34. 3 40. Argenla 
Jc 3 44 T -1  II 4

TENTH (I mile. — Captain Yount. 4 44.
4 00. 3 00. Barbara MeVar. 13 34 444

vey Kennedy then made the last 
Bulldog point of the night when he 
kicked the extra point to give the 
Bulldogs a temporary lead.

Abilene couldn’t score until ear
ly in the second quarter when it 
started a 63-yard drive which end
ed when halfback Dick Newman 
went over from three yards out. 
The Eagles took the lead when 
David Jefferies passed nine yards to Randy Thompson for paydirt. 
The extra again failed and Abi- 
Iqne led. 12-7, at the half.

The Eagles netted the last score 
of the game when they started a 
90-yard TD drive which ended 
when Jefferies passed 11 yards to 
Jim Lankford in the end zone.

The Bulldogs had three other 
scoring chances in the game when 
at different times they drove to the 
Eagle 10, 22 and eight-yard line 
but could not make the final yards 
when they counted.

Frmnkry T*>. 4 14 T -1 44 4 OulncUa paM 
47 Ml

ATTENDANCE 1.343: HANDLE 133414

Nat'l LL Sets 
Monday Meeting

with 132 and 189 yards rushing, re
spectively. Soles scored 18 points 
on runs of 40,. seven and one yards. 
His fourth-period 40-yard scamper 
broke the Longhorns' back and 
gave the winners a 20-16 lead.

■Miperiars S t e v e  O’Rourke 
sctxed twice in the first ^riod  on 
a 46-yard intercepted pass return 
and a 15-yard run. He also ran 
both converkions for the Longhorns’ 
only scores.'

Harry King started the Buffa
loes’ scoring in the second with a 
five-yard nin, climaxing a 35-yard 
drive. Soles tossed to Don Gooch 
for the conversion.

Soles took off on a scoring run 
later in the second and flick^ the 
scoreboard twice in the fourth 

Each unit fashioned four pene
trations. Forsan led in first downs, 
13-9, and out-gained the Lionghorns, 
365-253. The Buffs absorbed eight 
penalties for 56 yards while im
perial took two for 20 

Forsan made good on four of 
eight passes. Imperial on one of 
four. Elach squad made one pass 
interception—Imperial turned its 
into a TD.

Hubert Bardwell and Danny 
Wash were tops on the Buffalo 
defense with 14 and 13 tackles, re
spectively. Bardwell. on offense, 
.scored a fourth-period tally but 
had it called back on a penalty.

Defense mainstays for Imperial 
were Bill Arp, a 190-pound senior 
center and defensive guard, and S 
vador Holguin, a guard 

Forsan will next week host Grand 
Falls in what is expected to be 
one of the best drawing cards of the 
Buffalo season.
Score by quarters:
Imperial ............  16 0 0 6—16
Forsan .................  0 14 0 12—26

- BO W UN G  
*■ BRIEFS
VA WMStTAL O O O rtH

R*auKa-i-C44U 040147 074T 
Tonn. 4-4; Mu4to FtiH *747 H44U TrMW> 
for. 3-1: McDaaald Motor Oo. OTor Xioor
Funcnil' io ow . **: R4U07-lftokU oTor
-  —  ------- 4-1: MoFThoonaa OfTleo 4014^7. 4-1: 4orton'o Chtp- 
oa ovtr CurioV Lunbor O o. 3-1: vomaa'a 
blab •ooM—DoroUif Bau. 3l4i Traaiiaa  ̂
high wrloa—Wanda Roman. 114: mon'S 
high gamp—Jim Dunna. 34T; Inan't high 
aortea-Jtm Dunne. 317: high team gamo 
-C ecil Cooley. 751: hlsh team •ort**—
ton Holmri. 
Bell. 4-7 40.
Thompnon, 4-4-10. 

idlag

Dai Wllllami.
StaadUga
Cacti Cooley
Bhaata Ford . 
Thomaa Offlcg 

-Nalley-Plcklt
Neela Tranalcr
ComeltaoivTonn 
MorUHU Cblpo>

7ch. 7-9: BUI
. 3-4-10: BIU

w L
. 15 t,. 14(h 4>/7. 14(7 4‘4
. 14 10
.. ,13 11

11 11,. lOS 11(7. 4'-* 14(k.. 4 13.. » 13
LADIES CLASSIC J.EAni'E

Re»ult» — Lumber Bln over Kent OIL 
441. Plnilei over Harding Wheel Service. 
4-0; Truman Jooei Motora ovor Modeala'a 
3-1: high game. Marlon Mead and JoAnne 
O’ Danlel. 313 each, high aerlea. Juno 
While. 341. high team game and aerlea. 
Lumber Bln. 003 and 3*43. aplHa con
vened. Evelvn Wilaon, 3-7-4 and 3-14: 
Grace Tqdd. 4-3-7.
Staadlaga
Lumber Btn ...........................
Pmktga .............................
Truman Jonea ....................
Hnrdlng Wheel ....................
Rent Oil .........- ...................
ModCfta'a ......................

It
13
14 t 
I 1

WF.BBETTFS LEAGl’E 
High game -V i Alexander and BblrleF 

Zenner. 1 » . high »erlea-Dee Wood. 314: 
reaulU-Team 1 over Team 4. 3-1: Team 
3 apht Tim Team 3, 3-3. apUta converted— 
ChrU Johneon. 3-3'7; Dee Wood. 3-7-14: 
Anne Dean. 3-7.
Staadlaga
Team 3 ...........................
Team 1 ...........................
Team 4 ..........................
Team 3 ......................

W
14
It
4

, 7

L4
4

13
17

WEBB EOCE A ROLLEB8
Reaull>--Cu>tacn Uphblatery lied Hyden 

Motor Co. 3 3. Dickeya over Big Iprlng 
Herald. 3-1: O'della over Gregg SI. Clean- 
era. 3-1. high team game-Rydon Motor 
Co . 474. high team aerlea—O'deU'a. 1134. 
high Ind game -Gwen Sturopf. Ill: high 
Ind aerlea - Dot Heerell. 444. mUta con
vened Ruaty Johtiann.. 3-7. 3-14; Joyca 
Kaaproidng 3-7. Mary Flaher. 4-3-7 
(Naadtaga W
Hyden Motor Co 14
Bit Spring Herald .................. 14
Dtckey'a   1*
O della   12
Cuatom Upbolalerv ....... 4 i
Oregg St. Cleanera 4‘a

L
4t

11
131514
Ifia

The Nations! Little League will i 
meet 7 p.m. Monday. Oct. 22. in | 
the Conference room of the Texas' 
Electric Building to elect officers 
for the 1963 league season. |

Current league president D. R. j 
Gartman called the meeting and 
urged all operating personnel, o f
ficers and parents to attend.

SMU Colts Win
HOL'STON or -  The SMU 

Colts, paced by busy quarterback 
Mac IVhite. chalked up their sec
ond Southwest Conference fresh
man victory by swamping the 
Rice Owlets 23-8 Friday night

■EBEFT TIME GALS LR.AGt'E 
Rcaillta — Fuir’ a over Rucco. 3 lo ll 

■chlltg over Veraoiu 3 to 1: ' Johnny 
Johnaoa o4#r Mid Weal Ina . J to I: 
Good RiMiaekooptiig Had Hardlsg Well. 
BerTlco. t to I : Nomen'a high gaote- 
Batty WUIlami 315. high aertea-LoU 
auBOBchoR 3i4 high team gamo-Johamr 
MuiaoB. M4. high aerira-Jolmay JohnacB. 
3(71
Mkiwasi Ina 
Good Hou«ekecplng 
Johnny Johnaon 
Rardtng W'tU gory. 
Rocco
■cbllU .............
Furra ...............
Vemona ............

m
17
17
U
13 
ll. 11 11
14

L
ll1311
13
IS
17
It

Chargers Out 
Of Running

I BOSTON (ir-Jeered at hslf- 
nme. the Boston Patriots beat San 
Diego with s rally which beaming 
Coach Mike Holovak termed “ a 
beautiful 90 minutes of football ”  

The Boston chib scored three 
touchdowns in a little over eight 
minutes and snapped back from 
a 20-3 deficit to hand the Chargers 
a 24-20 American Football L<eague 
defeat Friday night 

Burning at the catcalls show
ered on them at intermission, the 
I’ atriota stormed back behind 
Babe PariUi’t direction and a de
fensive second half shutout 

"They cheered us the last half, 
that’s what counts.”  offered de
fensive end and alternate Captain 
Bob Dee.

The triumpo kept the Boston 
club (4-2) la the Eastera Division 
race while virtually eliminating 
the Chargers (3-4) from the West 
em DivisMM) scramble they’d won 
two straight years 

It also did much toward uving 
the local franchiae from aerious 
tfwitale Lnat week.ttie club tunwd 
away it.iM  diatpimtlcd custom- 
era. thaa proceeded to fafl fist of- 
fensivaly in a 37-7 lots to Dallas. 
Uhl Patriots couldn’t seem lo cope 
with Dick Wood's aerials ie the j 
fust half ar ^  their swa attack j
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PAY AS 
YOU R ID E

a Ckaci Walat. ad|wf( tor 
prop«r eoafaef

• Ali^n fnoot aeS, corrocf 
cambar, c«t4oe, taa-ia

• A44 brala tluid. ta«t 
aaeira tyafam

• Adjatt itaariwR. kaUaca 
4wo froat whaalt

• Rapaci (-oaf •'kaal
hoa-iegt

STOP AND STEER SAFELVI
m o d / vear

SERVICE STORE
404 SUNNILS

WHITE’S
V s

END
MONTH

OF FURNITURE CLEARANCE
Just Received 

3-PIECE
BEDROOM SUITES

•  6-DRAWER DOUBLE DRESSER  
•  BOOKCASE BED

•  4.0RAW ER CHEST 
2 BEAUTIFUL FINISHES TO CHOOSE FROM

REGULAR
S 149.95
VALUE

5-PIECE EA R LY  AMERICAN

UVING ROOM SUITE
SOFA, ROCKER, 2 STEP TABLES, CO FFEE TABLE. 
Upholsterad in supperted-back plastic.
Original Price, 5229.95. Repossessed ............................12988

ONE ONLY 
EA RLY AMERICAN SLEEPER
MAKES FU LL SIZE BED With Innerspring' 
Mettress. Regular $289.95 Value ................. 189
ONE ONLY
DANISH MODERN SOFA
SLEEPS TWO. REG. $169.95 VALUE 99
Danish Modern Chairs
1 GROUP . . . REG. $59.95 VALUES ................. 29

DO V

■ J ®88 1 ^
A 1 • ' ' '1 r  ■■88 1 R b ' .

TRAN
CARS,
shown

1 ONLY —  SOLID MAPLE 12 X 14-FT. REPOSSESSED

HUTCH CARPET
’**®“'*" 0088 0088SI 59.95 U | | 0 0 $196.00
Value .............................................  #  # Value .............................................  #  #

1 ONLY — SLIGHTLY SOILED

2-Pc. SOFA SUITE
AAUVinelle 

Reg. $249.95 
Value .........

ONE ONLY A
EA R LY  AMERICAN d w i A

Beautiful Beige Tweed Cover. Sleeps 
Two. Reg. $179,95 Value..................... 998 8 ALL

ONE ONLY —  EA RLY AMERICAN

PLATFORM ROCKER
Upholstered in Brown Tweed. 
Regular $89.95 Value.............. 398 8

W ALL
ACCESSORIES

SOFABED SUITE
Upholstered in Nylon. Sleeps Two. 
Rogular $229.95 Value...................... 1598 8 50%  off
ONE ONLY, FLOOR SAMPLE

96" KROEHLER SOFA
3 R EVERSIBLE CUSHIONS. 
UPHOLSTERED IN LEATH ER  
SOFT V IN ELLE. REGULAR  
$199.95 V A L U E ...........  ........... 12988

TWO ONLY

REPOSSESSED RECLINER
6 8 .8 8
74.88

ONE UPHOLSTERED IN V IN ELLE. 
REGULAR $119,95 V A LU E ...........

ONE UPHOLSTERED IN NAUGAHYDE 
AND NYLON. REG. $129.95 VALU E . .

NOTHING
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N ATIO N AL AFFAIRS ore of interest 
to women of the oil industry. The 
B ill of Rights and the basic lows of 
the United States, framed and hung

“5a (■

PETROLEUM AND DERIVATIVES explained by 
Mrs Pot Porter ore on display during the Oil Show 
at Odessa. Mrs. Porter os well os the other D&D

members shown ore helping to welcome visitors 
and present exhibits during the show.

WOMEN’S NEWS
Big Spring Daily Herald

SECTION C

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1962

TRANSPORTATION BY TANK 
CARS, portrayed obv̂ ve o n d 
shown by Mrs Herbie Srrith. This

phase of the mdusiry, occording 
to Mrs. Smith, is a business with
in itself and of vitol imoortonce

BACKGROUND IS BASIC in the lives of 
D&D members who ore constontly con- 
Mmed with affa irs of the' Big Spring

refinery ond other related interests. Mrs. 
Chester Matheny calls attention to the

.pictured scope of Cosden's Iridustrial 
plant.

/ '

.r /.'i
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Womeh In Oil Accept I Presented
In Films

'ROUND TOWN
Wirh LUCILLl NCKLI

An Influential Role
■■iiaa

Americanism was the theme of
*'I don't know anyooe who can i lied industries, through ap infor- 

give such a good impression of the | mative and educational program, 
oil industry as the women who | a clearer understanding of the in- 
work in tt, if they are careful t o ' dustry which they serve to the 
do so,”  a statement made recent-o,. 
ly by Frank Kelley, retired area 
landman for Mobil Oil, delineates 
the feminine role in the field.

end that the enlightenment gained 
thereby may increase their inter
ests and enlarge their scope of 
service.”

the- program Friday when mem
bers of the Woman's Forum met at

In Austin for the weekend are 
MR. and MRS KENT MORGAN 
who are visiting tfieir son, Em
mett'Kent. Of course, they all at
tended the Texas-Arkansas game.

Kelley's challenge to women in 
the industry—to be individuals of 
influence—has been accepted; and 
under the leadership of Mrs. Cly- 
dene Johnson, president of Desk 
and Derrick, members in the Big 
Spring area . are aiming for a 
supnptuous goal. They do plan to 
haw  their voices heard, and to 
presume influence in the trade.

As a unit of the Association of 
Desk .and Derrick of North- Amer
ica, the Big Spring group en
deavors to fulfill its goal—"To 
promote among the women em
ployed In the petroleum and al-

♦ Within the local organization 
there is representation of an in
dependent operator, Cecil Guth
rie; Republic Supply; Earl Wil
son, oil field construction; Hughes 
Oil Field Service; Hayward and 
Hyer; Sid Richardson Carbon Co.; 
Cosden Petroleum Corp.; Col-Tex 
and W. R. Grace & Co.

D&D Members
Women la oil, Mrs. Clydene John
son, Mrs. Pat Porter, Miss Billie 
Bauer and Mrs. Herbie Smith.

No matter what phase they are 
concerned with primarily, these 
women strive to be informed on 
geological, marketing, tank car, 
transporting, accounting, pipe
lines, oil field construction, pro
duction, oil field supply and other 
aspects of the petroleum picture. 
They serve as a stabilizer, main
taining the tempo in a vast indus
trial network.

Cakes Are 
Decorated
Cake decorating was a demon

stration given by Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford for members of the For- 
san Home Demonstration Club Fri
day afternoon. Hosteu for the day 
wa.s .Mrs. John Bowers, and 11 
members answered to roll call 
with suggestions for children's re
creation.

Guests, other than Mrs. Craw
ford. county HD agent, were Mrs. 
C D Herring. Mrs. Vem Vigar. 
president of tlw Big Spring Airport 
Club. .Mrs. B N. Buroughs. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Charles Camp, 
Coahoma.

Games provided entertainment, 
alter which prizes were given. Re
freshments included cupcakes 
decorated by the members.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov 2 at the home of Mrs. R W, 
Dolan

Meet Madame President
Mrs. H. W. Smith, president 

of Kiwanis Queens, Kiwanis 
Club auxiliary. Is active in 
various organizations and has 
served in numerous offices. 
She is the wife of the owner 
of H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
The Smiths have resided in 
Big Spring since 1957. Their 
daughters are Mrs. J. F. 
Howell and Mrs. Clev# Puck- 
ette II; grandsons are Jack 
and Clem Howell. Mrs. Smith 
has served as a YMCA board 
member since its organization. 
She is a past p re s id e  of the 
1945 Hyperion Club and of the 
Ladies Golf Association, Rig 
Spring Country Club. The 
Smiths are members of the 
First Christian Church, where 
she is past chairman of the 
women's organization and has 
worked for many years as
secretary of the Sunday

cftool
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from Dallas . . .  fh« last word
f

il in fashion . . .  all wool double
{ knit sheath for only

12 95
Fashion is a look . . . not a price! 
And Penney’a proves this beyond 
a doubt in this dramatic all-wool 
double knit sheath! Smart in gray,, 
brown, pumpkin, cognac or taupe! 
Sizes 8 to 18!
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the home of Mrs. Merrill Creighton 
with Mrs. E. B. Compton and Mrs. 
W. H. Bain, cohostesses.

Ralph McLaughlin . appeared 
briefly to give a resume of the 
films that were projected by Bob 
Travis. The subject of the first 
was the American Way of Life, 
depicting the phases of American 
history from the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence 
through the war years and to the 
present day. A cartoon. “ Going 
Places,”  showed the free enter
prise system, from the first inkling 
of an idea through its fruition into 
big business. The two guests were 
introduced by Mrs. Buel Fox.

Mrs. Compton read “ Ten Ways 
to Ruin a Club.”  and Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker told of the “ Strength 
Through Program." being pursued 
by the Texas Federation of Qub 
Women. The federation has adopt
ed Guatemala to aid in this work, 
and is presently working toward 
furnshing school desks for the 
children. The Forum voted to send 
$5 to the program.

Refreshments were served to 16 
members.

In Waco for the Baylor-Tech 
game were three of my men 
folk. , . , Joe, Gary and David. 
They plan to rgturn here this 
afternoon.

bedside of MR. SQUYRES, who 
recently underwent surgery at the 
TItP Hoqiital there. He is con
valescing satisfactorily, but oh Oct. 
30 he is due to undergo the second 
stage of his surgery.• •

Guests of the BEN JOHNSONS 
are her parents, MR. and MRS. 
ED H. SCHLOEMAN. GatesviUe. 
The two plan to leave for their 
home Monday after spending a 
week here.

Back home for a short spell 
are the FRED LANCASTERS. 
They will be here until Nov. 12 
when they will return to Dallas 
for him to undergo surgery on 
the 14th at Baylor Hospital. They 
are at their home here, 1707 Lan
caster. and he may have limited 
company for short periods of 
time.

We were delighted to see the 
STORMY THOMPSONS at the 
Grace Co. party. They have been 
back from their European trip for 
a week." and believe it or not, ex- 
periended more wet weather since 
they have been home than all the 
time they were abroad. Mrs. 
Thompson was carrying her com
pact umbrella pn her arm 
Wednesday, but she said it had 
not been opened all the time they 
were away nor did she use her 
raincoat once.* • *

It's friendly people like pretty 
IRLAN"

4k
Girdles For Men 
Are In Demand

i '^ St

MR.S. H. W. SMITH

More men are shyly sidling up 
to counters to buy underwear with 
built-bn girdles than ever before, 
claims a representative of a large 
manufacturing concern.

They've bought twice as many 
this year, the spokesman says of 
increasingly figure-conscious men.

Two years ago the underwear 
company brought out two gentle
manly versions of the constricting 
garment One was a brief t(^p^  
by a wide, elasticized. middle- 
cinching area The other was a 
mid-length underwear with the 
same type of topper 

This year the company has put 
on the market still another—the 
popular boxer type short, incor
porating a girdle

Longtime ranchwoman MRS. T. 
J. GOOD and her friend, MRS. 
HARRY HURT, returned Friday 
from a week’s stay at the 
Buckeye Ranch near Ft. Sum
ter, N. M., where they were the 
guests of MR. and MRS. JEFF 
GOOD. The big attraction was the 
fall roundup which got under way 
the forepart of the week. The Big 
Spring women didn't ride horses 
but they did join the cowhands 
for meals at the chuck wagon. 
They also took tours arouhd the 
area where, according to Mrs. 
Hurt, the scenery is breathtaking. 
They al.so visited the state capi
tal at Santa Fe and saw the 
chambers where Jeff Good sits 
as state representative, a seat he 
is running for again this term.

One of the riders in the round
up is the Good s H year old son, 
THOMAS JEFFERSON GOOD 
111, who took time out from school 
for the big roundup which will 
take several more weeks to com
plete The Goods also have two 
daughters, one a college senior 
and the other a senior in Hocka- 
day School in Dallas

MRS. BOB DARLAND who make 
it nice to be out among y o u r  
friends and neighbors and join in 
community activity. . . . MRS. 
R. E. RAMSEY says she and W. 
E. are to accompany OR. and 
MRS. FRED LURTING on a 
plane trip to San Francisco 
Wednesday, weather permitting. 
. . . .DIANE BELDA, daughter 
of MR. and MRS. V. J. BELDA. 
is home this weekend from SMU 
in Dallas. It's her first trip homo 
since she left in early September. 
She is a first year student.

A m ericasi...^ /

COMING EVENTS

MR and MR.S RELERCE 
JONES are in El Paf<o where lhe> 
are visiting their daughter and 
son in law. MRS ART DODD, 
MR DODD and the little Dodds.

M. L. GRAY is interested in 
what his mother. MRS. R. D. 
GRAY of Munday. teams about 
an old violin she has in her pos
session. The violin has an in
scription; - "Model— Antonius 
Stradivarius ceremonius — Fa- 
ciebat Anno 17—“ A collector and 
dealer in antiques, Mrs. G r a y  
bought the violin on the Arkansas- 
Tennessee border. It appears to 
be well kept. .She is seeking to 
have the instrument checked by 
experts on Stradivarius violins to 
determine if it is genuine. If it is. 
then thb condition of the violin 
would weigh heavily on its value. 
Regardless, it would be some- 
Stradivarius around. Like all an- 

I tique dealers, she is afflicted with 
I the malady of not being able to 
{ part with .some items. One is an 

Italian marble vase which dates 
I back more than 200 years.

P icture you r table tw inkling w ith the 
brilliance o f  Foatoria ’a American pat
tern. R ainbow  huea dance in each 
facet o f  this flam e-polished  crystal 
to  create a m em orable setting for red-letter days, add  ex
citem ent to  everyday living. For you , or for gifts to  reflect 
you r good taste, com plete  table settings priced for every 
budget. See our open-stock  selection o f  Fostoria tod ay .

"Your Personalized Jewelry & Gift Center'

- J E W E L E R S ,  INC.
We Give S&H Green Stomps

221 Main Street AM 3-6111
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m p ^ u .« 7 14 p m HI Ilk# Mbmt.ic Hall.
9 l» T M O n T  ILD

•T Frtiv'f 7 IB p in it  ihp church 
B IT A  OMHKON < N % rT »R  ol l»#ta B i f

mm Phi tric^int 7 JB n m tn th»
Hfwwr. Pvdfiecr CiB* . for Arcept-
Bucc Tes

Ml C H 6PT9K  E p 'llon  B itm t
Alphft m cru n« 7 »  o  m ut the hoci>« 
•f Mrs J W Dick.*ns 

4 t llP i» ll f  A% rtl% T n>4cttnff 9 )B
• m it  ih# church

P 4 llk  M»TN«Mil%T 7 IB
T'm at the church

B 4 m « T  m ^ n n e  9 M • m
ai iha church

T1 l% fM l
&i M l fxrmri.\m « N 4 r T » B .  i i# u

Bif nia Phi ntrrtmc I p m m the hocn# 
of Mrs Perr\ Otandier ZJBJ CmdT 

fcNOTT Nil < t l N  nieeto>« at 3 p m tti 
the hofite of Mr* B.l;s Oaakirs 

■ m i  III n  f ,4 R I»9 \  C I I N  maetme 9 ) 9  
a iTi m the hont* of Mra CIrBe Tliocn- 
Bs Jr

■ IU A B joi a >D  PROI !.M iin \ 4 L  Worn- 
a CJuR rhoatthf 7 )B p m . Bt ih*

B9.M ASO CMATTBR Club tneatlnff )  
p m  In tbe bocr* of Mrs L avren ct 
Robmsnn

(O l^ fC  lL RHi SPRING UARD9 N Clubs 
9 3B a m  in th« hociia o f Mrs.

MRS J P. DOIXJE has re 
turned from a vacation in Hous
ton. Baytown and Venus in Bay- 
town she was the guest of her 
daughter. MRS W H. SCHWEIT
ZER, and her family, and in Ve
nus she Visited her »ister. MRS 
LEE MARTIN, and a brother, 
SHYTI.e s  GRIFFITH

m enina 9 3B a m 
C hile Thotuaa Jr 

L « O m  NUWB L » SOI K ai •alf.IM n |
Armjr nieettnt 3 p m  at Ute ClUfM!irmjr nieetin j 3 p m

DOMNTimN U ON I At X ltA R T  iTtBeurt«
IB am
P k k ie . : •iffeo

Bl tW  horn* of Mrs Joe 
CMtua WBBitrn HtllR for

T iff R A f»4 t 
O r n < » R H  N t\|,4 R IL fO M IN f. Coffre 

at the Officers kMinfe R ebb  APB. 
at 1# a ni

L I T N 9 R  NI> C L I R  n.eettnf 3 p m  th 
the h«jci>e of Mrs Psu«ine Mamiir. IPM 
Peru.sYhania

b 4 T 9 0 > 4 L  B 9 .rR R T A R ir«  .AasoclatMn
ittewtirg 7 IB p m at Coefleh R'ua Room 

OPTI MR*, f LI R m eetm r I p m in ihe 
Mrs Dale Riagsboriie of

f 9 > T R 4 L  R 4P T t«T  R M's E b o o  meet-

Raaor. Wheel 
IM M A C ILBTr. R E 4R T  OT M4 R T  Ahar

p m  at the church 
N4 RT f N f P T I R .  f l i - «  meet 

p m  at the M a<^tc Hall 
C L l R  meeUhB 13 neon at

io c te t f  m eeiinc 7 M  p m  Bt the Parish 
Nbi:

COLLCCK R4PT14T WM4 leetlnf 9 )B
a al the church

• ro t  04X10 roft%  meettn# 7 M p m In 
the home af Mrs j  W Dtckena 

rA C IL T T  MA'AMB of HCJC meetmc ai 
4 p m  Bt ibe boane of Mra L- L 
Levts

OROER o r  R4lhilbOW VOR OIRL* meet- 
7 IB n m at the Mosne r Ha)'. 

TALL T4LRERB TOA^TMITTREWI Club 
meetinc 7 pm  at the Coaden CM itry 
Club B. a Nanvr

L A M M  RIRLE CXAM Main M O u rrh  
of Chnal moettna 9 IB b m  Bl the
fhurc h

REhTWOOD MrTWOOMT W bm  meetinc
9 )B B m at ‘ he church 

w E B T A for R A r r m  mmn m eetm i 9 m  
am  at the churc'

RKi bTR I  O R ERERAR tnOC«E. Ha
rT.eetmf 7 )B p m at ‘ re lOOE Nall 

XORBf A REE R ERERAR tOOG E Hn 
\%a m eetm t 7 M p m Bt the Innee 
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w r o ^ la O A T
RPOOaea mpetthf • p m  Bt the E>ks

L'f 3 W 
LAI R 4 Rf  f : 3i 
Al rmi <44 

CoBer s
AI.ENI < HI. CpsiUm ftiBniB Ah^a meet- 

inf 7 )B p m . In the of Mrs.
Erark Perrs iJtr E lith

r s n o w s  s t s x  r n f t s  r r o  r . in t s
likeetirvf 7 )0 p rn al the lOOP Kali 

» R I04I
MOOIRN ROM4N w ' ORI M mee'trff at

)  p m  in the h(*me of Mrs H>iah D-jn 
can laon Tucs'm

BT MOBIf 4'B f e l l l O  o f Jtt Mar> a 
Kpi>copai (Iturch  nieeUnf IB a m ai 
the Parish Hmite

( tTT  NO CXI N n>ee(mff 3 p m. In the 
hocne af Mrs Nell Norrecl 

1 .4 f* IR  R9 44 9.R tkEHING CI I R  meet
Int 2 p m In the borne of Mrs H D 
Nrutor

I 40I9B f W .r  4BBfW l4rtn\ meetmf 1 
p m  for BupIkCBt# bridce gamea

The big State Fair of Texas is 
attracting numerous area people 
.ind among those who have b^n 
on the fairgrounds the pa.st week 
were MR and MRS. J. E NOR
RIS MR and MR.S PAT Tl'BB. 
MRS JACk CAVE and her daugh
ters. Pamela. Jackie and Judy 
and MR add .MRS V S. 
BEECHLY. as well as members 
of the Sands High School FHA 
and FFA Chapters from Ackerly.

MRS LONNIE C/)KER and her 
brother. JACK ARCHER, will 
leave Sunday to accompany their 
MSter. MRS lA'CY BRITTON, to 
Houston where .'■he will undergo 
treatment at the M D. Anderson 
Hospital.

MR AND MRS W C RAGS 
DALE are in .Austin where they 
have spent the weekend.

MRS H H SQl'YRIXS is back 
from Marshall, forced home with 
a severe cold She ha.s been at the

I

Heart Prevents 
Travel By Air
GLENDALE, Calif (if -  Doctors 

want Florence Steven, M. a heart 
patient, to stay out of airplanes

But not to protect her—to pro
tect them

Her heart is aided by an elec
tronic timer embedded in her 
chest Experts say its signal could 
interfere with a plane's naviga
tional equipment.

Before the timer was installed 
she was suffering from fainting 
spells—in one 24-hour period she 
fainted 25 times

Physicians found her trouble: A 
defect in the timing function in 
her ^ art A tiny, battery-powered 
device designed ■ by dolors at 
Glendale Sanitarium and engi
neers at General Electric Co. was 
placed in her chest in an opera
tion at the sanitarium.

The battery which powers the 
timer is In her abdomen, placed  ̂
between fatty tissues. Mrs. Ste-' 
ven. thanks to the miniaturized 
device, can now control the rate 
of her heartbeat.

She has a control unit which she 
holds over the part of her stom
ach where the battery lies. TTie 
control's knob regulates her pulse 
from 70 to 120 beats a minute- 
according to the activrty in which 
she it tailing part.

Three Are Guests 
For Rook Games
Three guests joined in game.s

Friday afternoon with members
of the Rook Club when they met 
in the home of Mrs. D. C Sadler 

Mrs. T G. Adams, Mrs Rill 
Jay and Mrs. *1. P. Allen were 
the guests; Mrs Adams was high
est scorer Mrs. T. J. Walker
scored tughest for memlwiai 

Mrs Felton‘ Smith vm he host
ess tor the meeting on Nov. 16.

Theoe are ahoea you will wear 
and wear . . .  and wear.
Dreaa caaually or dreaa up! 
Wherever you go, you ’ ll be 
complimented on your 
excellent appearance, 
admired for your 
impeccable taate.

^  SHOE SrORf
Albova . . . 
Black Cruahod 
Kid . . . 11.95
Oppoaita . . . Baavar 
Brown Glovt, 10.95

Carpet
Beautiful

Also home beautiful. Give your home 
that youthful, beautiful look with carpet 
from wall to wall. The price proves 
that you don't hove to "put o fortune' 
in carpet to hove the beauty and 
elegance that you wont. Come in 
tomorrow and see our collection 
of Mohawk and Alexander Smith 
samples or coll us and we will bring 
our samples to your home at no 
obligation.

#  Our men ore factory-trained to install carpet.. 
Choose from: #  All Wool #  501 Nylon #  Cotton 

#  Blends #  Acrilon

Wall-to-Wall 
Carpet 
Starting at 6.95Up

Inttallod With 
40% Hair Pad

Shop

Open
With Us For Complete Home/Furnishings 

30-50-90-Day and Budget Accounts Invited

Good floii.sekeeping We Give SAH Green Stamps

'lit*.

Good Housekeeping Shop

f h o p
AND A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson, AM 4-2832 !

a *
Young Modern Dept., 

903 Johnson, . AM 4-2831
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Turn-Of-The-Century Styles
Taaay't rar r«al haraiv rrftrmblrt Ik# m»4or #r rarriagr coat. It 
la rat fall Iraclk. aitb trim aad llnlai af aqalrrrl. akoaa abav# 
rrater. Oa rlther aM# are rtam ai^ af Ibr yaaaic watnaa'a aftar- 
flv# wear at Ik# liira af Ihr raatary. The ribbaard-trimmrd aa# la 
af whil# piraird rhiffaa. Vrair# lar# aad ^ak aatla. Th# athrr la 
mad# af a hit# liberty aalia. aad la d#tall#d a ltb fafat#d b#rUia.
B#laa, Mark aatla aad Mack fan rambla# la mak# a a#y#rrly
tailared atrrrt arap. far tb# yaaai malraa. abaa# rblldr#a waaM ^
hay# b##a Mack atackla(#d aad clad aa Ik# ||ii aad bay ahawa.

The Era Of Stiff-Boned 
Waists Complicated

iiy KtTin t;»;\ i>o / ii:r 
Chopping IS a simpi# iPall#r In 

this year of <0 Not only is oyr 
ahopping simplified th# foahions 
shopped for ,irr simply si>l#d at 
all pne# kscis

\ ytajng lady in th# eaily IWWK 
did no! find aardrnli# ronstnadion 
Ih# simpl#'t maltiT lirrs aas a 
t.'isk which began kith rilhcr a fat 
pora# or the know how for tailor 
ing. embroKlering and fin# hand- 
ti ork ‘

Th# autumn sravm's opening 
CiHild ha\e been heralded with "  
so many nor elites that are mere 
rerivals or so many staple stuffs 
and famifiar dress forms that ha\# 
avsumed a mvsieriouslv new air ' 

C A M P IS  WF.AR 
For the voung roed there were 

Stiff honed waists of the glore fil 
ting princess forms the r-orsr!rl 
ed Middle \ges gowns ami the 
Florentine 'orms the Colonial or 
Mane Vntoineite gowns with light, 
long pointe*1 waists and flowing 
< generally flowm-ed' overdres.ses 
lurked up' knotlerl or drapetl 

Autumn street gowns were rut 
with skirls full arul short ’ almost 
ankle length Coats were long 
and narrow wilhoiil being scant, 
and the sleeves only sufficiently 
large to he set plainly min the 
armholes A gown of violet net 
over white satin and a violet net 
scarf weighted with roses would 
have been for evening wear.

LACE AND BOHS 
There was marked reartion 

from the prevalence of skin tight 
satin underwear The new lin
gerie appears to run to great ex
travagance in its ornamentation 
Never was so much Venice and 
other eostly lace scon upon 
batiste garments, nor this mate
rial inade up in such schniy 
forms ”

There wore matching coisv't
rovers, drawers, .iml chemise lops 
of madeira nr English eyrlet em
broidery with embroidm-d tulle 
bands edging the lingerie flounces. 

FOR MOTOR IN(i 
Twla'y's car co.n1 for campus 

wear hardly ress'mhies that worn 
by the young lady of yesteryear 
when she went motoring or for a 
carriage ride. Hers might have 
been provided she had the finan
cial means for such, an elegant
mid-calf length cloak of spuirrel
with full sleeves and big collar 
with revers. With this she wore 
a sumptuous ehapeaii. velvet 
crowned and banded in .squirrel
with the squirreTs head for trim.

Another motor ehat of that 
vintage might have been of beige 
wool cloth, lined and trimmed 
with squirrel Perhaps this would 
have had a most flattering 
stand-up collar and revers o< 
iquiirel

OtT OF THE PA.AT 
Fashioas for th« school - agod

I child were r e p o r t e d  thus 
I "Two methods appear to Hash in 

the selection of children s dress at 
I the present moment: he first, 
I that of choosing the hygienic and 
' the comfort.ihle. and the second, 
the purely fashmnaNe The first 

] disregards fashion entirely except 
' Ak It provides for the protection 
' .and the comfort of the child, while 
' the second often seems to consider 

how best to imitate in the child's 
j apparel the complicated forms of 
older persons dtŷ ss. irrespective 
of the comfort of its little vic
tims

"For early winter school wear 
for girls of from eight lo twelve 
years the knitted wool Norfolk and 
reefer coats with accompanying 
Tams' or hoods, are popular The 
favorite form is • th.it double- 
breasted reefer. In children s furs 
gray .ind white squirrel, brown 
calfskin and white so-calleil er
mine are principally show n " 

I’nheard of in today's children s 
rirries—the all white outer cos

/ -

'7

Caudlirs Dress Shop
1711 0r«g9 AM 345M

Space Program Theme 
For Fall Flower Show

Big Spring (T«xot) Herold, Sundoy, Oct, 21, 1962 3-C

The space prop'am has brought 
about the theme of a fall flowrer 
show, "Flowers in Flight,”  which 
will be presented by the Big 
Spring Council of Garden Clubs, 
Nov. 3, at the Big Spring Country 
Club. *

Prom the foreword of the bro
chure, distributed to the partici
pating clubs, the following is 
taken: Surely, from the earliest 
man has looked upward to the 
clouds, and to the stars beyond, 
and made from them his dreams

and aspirations. In the billowing 
or wispy clouds man has fashioned 
a world apart; a world of lovely 
shapes, patterns and textures 
governed only by the limitations 
of imagination and ingenuity.

From these dreams have come 
the conquest of the sea of air 
about us and the great adventure 
into space. Man has dared to 
dream beyond the earth, beyond 
the sky. and possibly beyond the 
void of space. This flower show is

COSDEN C H A TTER

Group Helps To Man 
Permian Basin Show
Cosden is again represented in 

the Permian Basin Oil Show, 
Odessa, which got under way 
Thursday and • will continue 
through today. Helping to man 
the exhibit over the weekend are 
several Desk & Derrick Club 
members, including Mrs. Clydene 
Johnson, Mrs. Herbie Smith. Mrs. 
Chester Matheny, Mrs. H. T. 
Bratcher. Mrs. liCon Kinney, Mrs. 
Pat Porter and Billie Bauer.

Mrs. Lucille Rader of Grand 
Prairie and Mrs. John Addison of 
Lincoln, Neb are here visiting 
their mother Mrs. Bessie Watson, 
and their sister, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Berry.

The women at the refinery en
joyed their monthly luncheon this 
week at Cosden Country Club.

Mrs. Walter Haysley is home 
after having undergone surgery at 
Webb AFB Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Arch Ratliff have 
returned from a vacation which 
took them to Houston and Las 
Vegas, Nev

Mrs. Ted McClung has been con
valescing from the flu.

Friday was Peggy Womack's 
last day with the company She is 
moving to Midland.

Jerry Stephenson is back with 
Cosden. this time in the flexo- 
writer department 

Mr. and Mrs. George Thorburn

are in College Station for the 
weekend They were among the 
spectators at the Texas AAM-TCU 
game Saturday.

J. T. Johnson has been on vaca
tion.

Re-Elected To 
AVMA Office
Mrs. A. M. Simpson has been 

re-elected to a fourth term as 
vice president in charge of publi
cations of the Women's Auxiliary. 
Texas Veterinary .Medical Associ
ation' Announcement was made 
in the October edition of the TVM 
Journal.

Mrs. Simpson, a journalism 
major from the University of Tex
as. served with her husband. Dr. 
Akin Simpson. DVM, in Mexicp 
prior to moving to Big Spring.

The Simpsons have two sons. 
David and Date, and a daughter, 
Melissa

In tribute to this fanciful dream I 
of flight. I

The event, a standard flower i 
show, will be <mn to tBe public. | 
Named aa the flight crew for the . 
show are Mrs. J. W. Trantham, ; 
general chairman; Mrs. B. W. j 
Tubb, schedule; Mrs. W. D. Cald-, 
well, staging; Mrs. tom  Ivey, i 
publicity scrapbook; Mrs. J. E . ' 
Hogan, judges-hospitality; Mrs. 
Dick R. I.jine, clerks-awards; Mrs. ; 
John Knox, Mrs. D. S. Riley, ar- i 
tistic and horticulture classifica
tions; Mrs. R. 0. Carothers. en
tries; Mrs. Guy T. Cook, educa- ; 
tion; and Mrs. John Balch, junior , 
garden club.

The Big Spring council consists , 
of six clubs all of which are m em-' 
hers of the Texas Garden Clubs.; 
Inc. The clubs and their presi- 
dents are Big Spring Garden Club, 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan; Planters' Gar
den Club, Mrs. J. W. Trantham: j 
Rosebud Garden Club, Mrs. Dick 
Lane; Spaders Garden Club, Mrs. I 
H. B. Perry; Four O'clock Gar-i 
den Club, Mrs. B. C. Swindell; 
After Five Garden Club, Miss 
Bessie Love.

There will be four divisions 
that include horticulture, artistic i 
design, educational (flying les
sons), and junior.

Flowers 

For
Friends

Suprtmo in thn Art 
of Floral Design

FROM

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

ISIS Gregg AM 4-7441

ASHfON
Goes feminine! Return of the
feminine pump ; . . os seen in

\
this luscious suede pump in a 
rich block set on o dehcote 
mid hoei. Its flattering snip 
toe with lace vomp ore features 
you'd expect to find in much 
more expensively priced shoes. 
Leother lined of course. 1299

p a iE ie
113 L  3rd

OPEN THURS. T IL L  8

If yon are ohooolikf’ 
jronr jMkttorn. . .  _](

Big Spring s Largest Carpet Store Must Reduce Inventory!
OVER 2,500 SO. YDS. OF CARPET IN STOCK, OF WHICH WE MUST REDUCE TO ALMOST 1,200 SO. YDS. 
REGARDLESS OF PRICE. SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING AT 8:30 AM. — OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M. MON- 
DAY. A LL CARPET INSTALLATION SUPERVISED BY J. H. HAMMOND, OWNER.

FREE 
THROW 

RUGS
While They 
Lest. Only 

One To Tho 
Customer.

lume tor rtiildren under eight 
This was sometimes varied with 
an all-Mack costume 'where the 
family was in mourning >. or by a 
pale tan or gray suit 

The favorite nutenal.s for M-hool 
ppats were hea\> tweeds, plain or 
with a double face, and wool 
serges Many of the dress coats 
were wtiite curly lamb, or in 
white fur-tnmmed cloth Quanti
ties of ready to-wear modWs w.- e 
offered in plush anrt other cloths 
that imitate furs 

A partial survey of the sea
son's dress accessories included 
some which the con.senative 
woman had' not the least use, 
but of which she wanted to know 
about in order to he really 
up to date That reasoning fig
ures today as it did in the early 
part of the century The scene 
may be different and the styles 
simpler, hut the women them
selves remain vitally inleresleo in 
the w-herewithal for what's new in 
fashions

■ W /
From New Bedford a»d 
Nsnlorkrl. they foiled 
boiiod (or iho ''•■mh PsriSr. 
 ̂nuB( itirn in -e<r< h «( lh« 

while , . .  la ii from iheir 
Ifltpd ones for vein Kelora 
ike masl. On ikr fons 
yn\ ice home, wiih pen- 
knile ind piiienee, 
ihei raned the oreas 
hor* iiUo prerious 
gifis: a (atonir was / j  
the rtotir i*or» ro 
—iBspiraiion for 
Praroae by ^ lilac#.

t rells IM'r ronliMMUs fliameni rbemstraod ranaM I aylM by 
C. T. Barwk-k, It-fsM width. Regxlar tll.M  Yd.

CARPET
la baaey beige aad aiartiaL

t  iw llt SO~r aad!
I t 'r  aylaa. It - foot: 
width, reg. M.9S Yd. 
ia rase beige aad j
martial.

CARPET

9.50

Sq. Yd 
Inttallod

Sq. Yd.
INSTALLED

1 rail larv aylaa. Regalar |4.U Yd. 
la Saad RHgc.

CARPET
5.25 .SQ. YD. lastalled

fllaiaeot aylaa Ml 
daable back by
GaHstea. It-FL 

Width. Reg. Ill.M  
Yard.

CARPET
la Aatama Beiga

Sq. Yd. 
Inttallod

1 rail raallaaaas 
Hlaiaeal aylaa. 

Serlm bark. It-Ft 
width. Regalar

t7.M Yd.

CARPET
la Saadalwaod

I roll ID il Hillon. Regalar tl.M  Vd. 
la Martial.
CARPET

6.95 SQ. YD. lasUlled

Sq. Yd.
Inttallod

Appraxlmalrlv .W yards i 
bv RarwR-k. IFl't. Width 
gaaraatee.

CARPET
la Haaey Beige.

■tiaaaas tllameat aylaa Ml 
RegaUr tll.M  Yd. Ib-Year

I rail t#’"- waal. 
I fe  aadelermlaed. 

t:-Ft. Width. 
Reg. t7.M Yd.

CARPET

Sq. Yd. 
Inttallod

8.95 Sq. Yd. Intfalltd

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES ■ ■

G litte r
and

G lam our
Mmm . . . Sweaters 
to richly covered 

with glitter and 
lace for you to 
start the season. 
Dre.ss up your 

plainest dress 
with one of thei^ 

Holiday Sweafera. 
Sizes 34 to 42.

From —

12.98 to 
22.95

w

Ml n* 
l»ur ptwr*

kwild 8 <>'R 
tQsdd 

Fed UR
I

P E N R 0 S E
by

W A L . L A C E
S T E F R L I M Q
Popular new, asymmetric dr- 
sign ia ■ delightful merger of 
the pleasantiv familiar caned 
rose with striking contours that 
complement with equal grace 
either modern or traditional 
settings.
G)me in, see our selection bf 
beautiful ^  sllsce Sterling. 
Save 112-16 when you buy four 
or more plsre settings. Con
venient terms arranged.

2 rolls ttrr  
wool, wtItoB, by 
Barwick. IS-Ft. 

Width. Reg.
t.lS Yd.

CARPET
la Sandalwood

7.95
.«tq. Yd. 

ailed

I

_____ Uit9tMV3r.Jw
M Sq. Yds. Dwpont Ml Nylow ‘Hp Sheered. 

U-IY. Width. Doable Back. Regwlar 
llt.M  Sq. Yd.

CARPET
la Aelama Beige.

7.95 SQ. YD. IN.STALLED

1 roll Caprolaa rontinoous filameat aylea. 
12 Ft. Width. Regular M.M Sq. Yd.

CARPET
la Sloaewood.

1
6.95 SQ. YD. IN.STALI.ED

Approsimatety 
4b yds. IbTF 

ceatlaaeas fUa- 
meat aylaa. 
12-Ft. Width. 
Deable Back. 

Reg. M.M 
Sq. Yd.

CARPET
la Saadalwoed

6.95
Sq. Yd. 
lastalled

1 roll eoallnuoas filameat Ml aylea by E. T. Barwirk.
12-Ft. -Width. Regular tll.fS Sq. Yd. lb-year gaaraatee. ■

1 roll rnallaaoas fllament Ml nylon by E. T. Rarwiek. 1  
It-Ft. Width, lb-year gaaraatee. Regalar Itl.M  Sq. Yd. ■

CARPET ■ CARPET 1
la Honey Beige. H Prattao ■

9.50 SQ. YD. 1 9.50 SQ. v a  . • 1
INSTALLED ^ ____________________ INSTALLED ' . B

BUY NOW 
FOR

D ELIVERY  
ANYTIME 

THIS YEARI

MANY REMNANTS AT COST AND BELOW

HAMMDND CARPET CD.
308 GREOO AM 34743

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT.

UP TO 
36 MONTHSi'

Hi B. M AM 4-74M
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Ftiends Compliment Mrs. Allen 
With Shower In Barton Home
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Curtis 

Allen, the former Glenda Rob
erts, was honored with a bridal 
shower Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. A. D: Barton.

Hostesses with Mrs. Barton 
were Mrs. Vera Harris. Mrs. D. 
M. Bardwell end Mrs. 0 . W. 
Fletcher. They presented Mrs. Al
len with a white carnation tied 
with gold ribbon.

Mrs. Barton greeted the guests 
who were served refreshments 
from a table laid wjth white net 
and decorated about the comers 
with golden bells. A bride doll en
circled with bridal wreather cen
tered the table.

Twenty-five guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Harris. Out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Bill Bailey and 
Beverly of Odessa.

• • •
. Mrs. Carl Lee entertained for 
her daughter. Julie, on the anni
versary of her fifth birthday re
cently, Mrs. T. J. Walls a n d  
Mrs. Bill Walraven assisted in 
serving refreshments and giving 
favors to the guests.

Elmer Patton was joined by his 
father, E G. Patton of Tye, for a 
deer hunt near Delores. Colo.

C. C. Brunton of'Tulsa visited

briefly' with his son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brunton and 
PatUe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strickland, 
Mrs; Elbert Strickland, B e c k y  
and Ernest, have returned from

Fort Worth Woman 
Has Safety Award
CHICAGO-Mrs. W, B. Street- 

man of Fort Worth has won sec
ond place in the 1962 Carol Lane 
Awards for Traffic Safety, the Na
tional Safety Council announced 
today.

As vice president of Women's 
Activities of the Texas Safety As
sociation, Mrs. Streetman de
veloped a program of traffic safe
ty through legislation and public 
education. Her legislative pro
gram included state aid for driver 
education and a driver’s licen.<ie 
law, a chemical test law, traffic 
court improvements, and an in
crease in the strength of the state 
highway patrol.

Mrs, Streetman will receive a 
$500 Savings Bond and a bas-re
lief plaque.

Ballinger where they have visited 
friends.

In Crane for the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy and 
Siirley, Mrs. Den Murphy, Mike 
and Pat, all of whom were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M'. A. Petree 
and W. E. Petree, the latter of 
whom is at home on leave from 
China Lake, Calif.

Mrs. Roy Stockstill has been in 
Austin attending a school meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka 
are spending the weekend in Mid
land. During the week they had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Dunn of San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Moore and their 
daughter. Angelea of Midland.

W. M. Roman has returned from 
Austin where he attended a meet
ing of secondary principals. The 
Romans have as their guests her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Florence of Lampasas and her 
sister. Sister Rita Gare and her 
companion, Mother Jane, both of 
Eurbana, 111.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Wash and Danny have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Crumley of Salt 
Gap.

Music Is 
Recorded 
By Teacher

AP N*«*f«alar*t
An Alaskan music teacher has 

reached the halfway point of a 
two-year effort to record her 
state’s Eskimo music before it 
succumbs' to advancing civilisa
tion.

“ Such a projeet as the recording, 
transcribing into notation and 
analysing of Eskimo music must 
be undertaken now.”  says Mrs. 
John Koranda, “ for is almost 
already too late to obtain much of 
the reai folk music."

Mrs. Koranda is especially in
terested in collecting old ritual 
songs, but she says, “ My collec
tion includes many songs of recent 
composition in the traditional na
tive style. Song and dance are 
still a challenging activity—the 
villages and E^im os take great 
pride in composing new songs and 
dances.

“ Occasionally a phraSe in one 
of these songs may sound sus
piciously like a Christian hymn 
tune or a popular song. This U to 
be expected, for the Eskimo is no 
longer isolated. Mail order cata
logs. radio, the church and DEW- 
line civilisatimi have modified the 
folk art forms understandably."

Engagement Told
Mrs. John C. Crow of Stephenville Is announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her daughter, Janet Blanche, to 
Harvey Ray Everheart, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Everheart of 
Lamesa. The wedding Is planned for Nov. 17 in the First Baptist 
Church at Stephenville. The bride-elect is a freshman at Tarleton 
State College, where the prospective bridegroom, a former Lamesa 
High School athlete. Is a sophomore.

MRS. ALA.N ROY BRATCHER

Mrs. Alan Bratcher Is 
Former Charlotte Lee
LAMESA ISO -  The First 

Baptist Church was the scene 
Saturday for the wedding of 
Charlotte Beth Lee and Alan Roy
Bratcher

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Alva Lee. and the bnd^ 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
B B Bratcher Jr.

The Rev Milo B Arbuckle. pas-1 
tor officiated in the double ring 
ceremony |

The bride, given in marriage by | 
her father, wore a formal gown of | 
Chantilly lace and illusion It was- 
designed with a tightly fitted I 
basque bodice featuring a seal-1 
loped square Sabrina neckltno and 
long sleeves tapehog to petal 
points over the hsnds. The 
Douffsnt skirt of altemsting tiers 
of lace and fmely pleated tuUc 
ended la a sweeping chapel train.

Her waist length veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a crosrn , 
of pearls w ith aurora borealis' 
crystal droplets highlighting the 
crown points She carried a white 
orchid surrounded with feathered 
white camatiotts and her only 
jewelry was a strand of* cultured 
pearls, a gift from the bride
groom.

The maid of honor was Carol 
Ann Crayson. the bride's cousto 
of Dallas Dan Neeley, cousin of 
the bridegroom was best man.

I brown accessories. The orchid 
I from her bridal bouquet was her 
I corsage.

The bride, a graduate of Lamesa 
High School, attended Hardm-Sun- 
moos University. Also an LHS 
graduate, the bridegroom received 
a BBA degree from Baylor Uni
versity. and it now the office 
manager of FTexsteel Inc. in Waz- 
ahachie. where the couple will re
side after Oct 28

The Twist— 
Is It DeaeJ.̂

AP >'*<i*r*atar**
.NEW YORK Every once In 

a while someone claims that The 
Twist IS dead, and that Cafe So
ciety has taken up still another 
discarded teenagers' dance. Tte 
M.idison.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor following the cere
mony Guests were registered 
from O'Donnell. Seminole Lub
bock. Midland, Odessa. AhiJeae, 
Waco. Borger, Dallas and La
mesa.

For a wedding trip to Dallas 
and Fort Worth the bride wore a 
turquoise double-knit suit with

But the world is full of doubters.
One is retired policeman Ralph 

Sagesse He is sUIl delightedly 
turning away overflow crowds 
from his Peppermint Lounge 
where the so called Smart Set re
discovered The Twist.

There in the dimly lit unembel
lished interior couples energetical
ly writhe to The Twist, obviously 
not St sU exhausted after waiting 
in line for hours to get in. No. 
owner Sagesse doesn't see any 
signs of competition from The 
Madison.

TWI.ST NOW VARIED

Easy But Glamorous
Easy but glamorous, aerve 

vanilla ice cream with green 
creme de menthe. chocolate ice 
cream with white cream de 
menthe.

Another doubter is Renee 
.Montgomery, a dance instructor 
who teaches other, dance instnic- 
tors hew to teach the latest steps. 
Although she aided in promoting 
The .Madison two years ago in 
connection with a popular record
ing with the same nanve. her 
loyalty remains with The Twist.

She doesn't believe it will be re
placed for a long time. Indeed It 
is becoming a part of regular 
swing dancing.

-----------  -n:

The uab o f praaenptiona for the orderly dispensing o f 
medicines hsw multiplied during the past few years. 
There is sound reason for this trend.

“ C^ preecription”  is the right way for you to acquire 
HMlidnes. They will be exactly right for the condition
foing t r e a ^ .  Dosage and strength will be speciSed. 
~  products of Psrke, Ds visFine ingredients, such as the pr________ ______ _______
4  Conpany, and other raanvifacturers, will be used.
For your heelth’a eeke, see your doctor promptly when 
you ere sick. Bring hie prescriptiona to our Pharmacy 
for dependable oomptAinding aarvice.

Prescription By
PHONE a M 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRIN G. T E X A S
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N E W  L O W  P R I C E S !
Barrow Furniture Co. Ordered Liquidated Wall-To*Woll! Hurry!

AS UTOE AS 20e ON THE DOLUR FOR HNE FURNITURE!

C L O T H K S  P IN S

W MLIIVINSI COMI PtiPARID TO lUY THI W O tL O l PIMBT PURMHUtl! W

New Drastic Price Cuts! Everything Goes! 
219̂ 5 2>P. Kroehler Living Room c°‘.Ln ^28 
899S Broyhill E. A. Wingback Chairs $39 
99*$ Foam Mattress and Box Spring . . .  $48

tIM.M

4-PC.

FOA.M

Sectional

tl4».M ».« 11 e.$s I4R.»S

•-PC. 1 LANE DECORATOR Freark Proilarial

BRONZE CEDAR THROW MARBLE TOP

DINETTE CHEST PILLOWS TABLES
$89 $44 66< $36

Here Are a Few Examples of tiie Many Bargain
I12.M WALNUT

STEP or COFFEE TABLES $5
SM.M WALNLT

TWIN BEDS . . . .  2 for $5^
I24MS FRENCH PROVINCIAL

2-Pc. Cherry Bedroom . . $184
tm.»$ 4-DRAWER

SOLID MAPLE DESK . . . .  $55

GENUIKlt M A P L E
C . CO I— c > i

$$4I.»S TRADITIONAL

MADDOX SOFA............. $177
m » .K  NYLON

SLEEPER SOFA................ $138

.^ 0  P O P U L A R  ^  B CENuiF.r
iM .  S  I  R  

E A t 2 . L V - E 3
+40M£ rm' %JSk

tT P /.>  / 
T 'ylVUOY { LGj, V

tI29.M 112-COIL INNERSPRINC.

Mattress and Box Spring $59
im.SS FULL SIZE

GAS RANGE...................$169
I3I.M FRENCH PROVINCIAL

BARRELBACK CHAIRS . .  $44
$3M.»S TRADITIONAI, KROEHLER -

QUILTED SOFA. . $294
S239.SS ITALIAN PROVINCIAL........ .......

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE $168
Wwii E
T M f 1 
I V ',T

S2M.95 1M% NYLON

3-Pc. GOLD SECTIONAL $199

I
I

EASY CREDIT TERMS 205 RUNNELS UP TO 36 MO. TO PAY
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Lane Residence Scene 
Of Marriage Ceremony
The home of Mrr and Mri. L. B. 

Lane was the scene of the 
wedding of their daughter, Miss 
Ola Mae Lane, to Ronnie Cox, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cox, at 8 
p m. Friday.

Pre-nuptial music was recorded 
as was the bridal march for the 
wedding party as it came to stand 
before an improvised altar. The 
arch was of white wrought iron 
centered with white wedding bells. 
Baskets holding white' orchids and 
gladioli w'ere placed on either side. 
The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. E. G. New
comer of Midland.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length, 
white stain dress with Chantilly 
lace overskirt and scalloped sa- 
brina neckline. The l r̂idal veil of 
tulle was attached to a crown of 
sequins and pearls. She carried a 
white Bible topp^ with gardenias.

Traditional articles worn by the 
bride were her new wedding ap
parel. an old penny in her shoe, 
a borrowed necklace and a blue 
garter.

Miss Reene Cox. sister of the 
bridegroom, attended as maid of 
honor to the bride, wearing a 
gown of orchid nylon with match- 
faig accessories.

J C. Cox was his son's only 
attendant

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip the bride wore a cham
pagne beige sheath dress with 
matching jacket of jacquard bro
cade and gold accessories. Upon 
their return here the couple will 
make a home at 207>i 9th ,St.

The new Mrs Cox, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is pres
ently in training for licensed 
Vocational .Nursing at Medical 
Arts Hospital. The bridegroom is 
also a Big Spring High graduate, 
DOW employed by the State High
way Department

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony. Mr. and Mrs. Lane joined 
the newly wed couple, the bride-

MBA. RONNIE COX
—Bradshaw Photo

groom's parents and Miss Cox in 
greeting the wedding guests at a 
reception.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over yel-

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Award Winner Takes 
Fortune In Stride

Hr LYDIA LANE
HOLLN'WOOD-Anna Maria Al- 

berghetti received the Tony award 
for her performance in the Broad
way musical "Carnival." but 
when I saw her on her recent 
visit to the Coa.«t she had not 
allowed her success to influence 
her personality

“ I think it IS sad when people 
cannot gracefully accept the high 
points in their lives No one is 
indispensable, and not being able 
to take good fortune in stride is 
the surest way to lose it "

"Remember what a struggle you 
used to haxe with your weight*" 
I reminisced

"That was when my mother did 
the cooking She makes the most 
delicious lasagna and pasta I've 
ever tasted But I ve given up 
Italian food It's too fattening 
That took a kit of courage because 
1 love it I am fise-fise. but my 
bones are small, so I like to keep 
my weight around 103 to IM This 
is no problem when I'm active be
cause I can eat so much more and 
bum it up The difficult time is 
when you don’t have enough to do 
and your thoughts turn to eating 
Will power is something that is not

tleasant to exert, sa if you can 
eep busy you can diet the pain

less way. If you ve ever had a 
problem with weight, it's a good 
Idea to weigh regularly The mo
ment you find yon've gone above 
the figure you like to keep, cut 
down immediately and go on your 
favorite crash diet

"1 think a lot of rating is due 
to emotional pniblcnvs 1 have 
fewer conflicts now than I have 
aver had. and I think it has made

k easier for me to keep my weight 
where I want it.

"My skin is so much better now 
that I don't eat carbohydrates. But 
1 have a wonderful routine my 
dermatologist gave me 1 have not 
had any blemishes in a year and a 
half and I've had make-up on my 
face for eight performances a 
week

I Anna Maria's eyelashes are so 
long they are often taken for false 
ones

"I still put petroleum jelly on 
. them rveo' night Mascara is dry- 
I  ing. and the jelly .seems to keep 
them from breaking "

I ' Do you think the jelly makes 
! them grow*" ! asked 
I "Some people say s4>,”  she re- 
I plied "l'\e bev*n using it since 1 
! fir t̂ started in pictures as a little 
! f i r l  "

"I am glad to say that 1 have 
rrached the point where 1 no 
longer feel a compuj.*'ioti to have 

levrryone like me and what I do 
The important thing is to know 
that 1 have tried to express the 

I best wKhin me .And it is so true 
that those people who try to please 
everyone up pleasing no one, 
not even thems^ves "

If you have been overin
dulging on your vacation or 
celebrating something special, 
you want to take off tho^ un
wanted pounds. Send for Leaf
let M-103. "Back to Normal 
Crash Diet." and lose a pound 
a day For your copy send 
10 cents and a self-addressed.
St .imped envelope to Lydia 
I.me Rig Spring Herald P 0. 
Box l i lt.  Los Angeles .W. Cali
fornia lOr: Lydia I-anc. Hol
lywood Beauty, Big .Spring 
Herald).

low, edged with yellow streamers 
and bows. The centerpiece was 
fashioned about a candelabra to 
which was attached yellow chrys
anthemums. The three - tiered 
bride's cake was decorated with 
yellow tinted roses and topped 
with a miniature bridal couple.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
H. H. Wright. Other members of 
the houseparty were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Lane. Mrs. J. C. Cox, the 
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, 
Mrs. Joe N. Lane, J. L. Baldock. 
Miss Judith Lane. Miss Anita Cox 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. .N. Lane of 
Colorado City.

Don't Blame 
Utilities
When new kitchen appliances do 

not perform to our satisfaction, wrt 
are likely to blame the utilitica.

But other factors can keep a 
dishwasher from washing dishes to 
the clean gleam promised by de
tergent makers or a washing ma
chine from performing so that 
clothes are bright white.

Why then do we have problems 
with expensive equipment*

It may be tlio hot water 
heater.

Ten years ago the average fam
ily ua^ about 60 gallons of hot 
water a day, points out Harold 
Massey, spokesman for gas appli
ance manufacturers, but now the 
amount required is double. Homes 
are larger, two-bathroom homes 
have become a reality for many 
families, dishwashing and laundry 
have become more mechanized 
and man-made fabrics have 
changed laundering routines

DAR Will
a

View The 
Antiques
Invitations have been mailed to 

members of the Texas Society, 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution to attend the DAR Conven
tion and the Odessa Antique Fair 
October 86-28.
. Although the fair has nothing to 
do with DAR activities officially, 
it is td climax the DAR Conven
tion. The Nathaniel Davis Chap
ter TS DAR and the Hospitality 
Symphony GuHd will co-host the 
affair. Twenty antique dealers will 
Iw exhibiting antique furniture. 
Jewelry, glassware, silver, china, 
and other objets d ’art. Antique au
tomobiles from throughout Texas 
and New Mexico will be on dis
play Sunday, October 28, follow
ing a parade of the antique ja
lopies in downtown Odessa Sun
day afternoon at 1:30 o ’clock.

The DARS will begin register
ing at 2 p.m., Oct. 26, in the Lin
coln Hotel. Other activities for the 
DAR include a dinner at the Odes
sa Country Club for the state of
ficers and past state regents at 
7 p.m., Oct. 26. On Oct. 27, state 
officers and past state ° regents 
will be the breakfast guests of 
Mrs. H. W. Fullingim, 704 Wfest 
21st St. The Nathaniel D a v i s  
Chapter, TS DAR, will host the 
business meeting of the visiting 
divisions at 10 a m. Oct. 27.

Mrs. John Eston Hall, state re
gent, will preside over the busi
ness meeting. Buffet luncheon will 
be served at the Athletic Club in 
the Lincoln Hotel. Oct. 27, and, 
upon cfNiclusion of the DAR busi
ness session, all members w i l l  
visit the antique fair where buffet 
dinner will be served at 5 p.m. 
in -the "Apple Tree Tea Room”  
at Floyd Gwin Park.'At 1:30 p.m., 
Oct. 28, DAR members are invited 
to ride in the antique car parade.

Pampered Pets 
Need Legacies

NEW YORK OB — Relatives’ 
opinions to the contrary, people 
who leave their money to cats, 
dogs, canaries and goldfish are 
perfectly sound in mii^.

They know from experience 
that with all the status items in 
pet shops these days It can cost 
a pretty penny to maintain a pet 
in the luxury in which it might 
have become accustomed.

Take the not-so-poor fish who 
lives in a glass bowl 

Part of his equipment includes 
a brush designed especially to 
stratch his back He also has sea 
trees, a colony of sea horses, col
ored sand and flower glowing 
crystals to make the aq>iariiim a 
homier place.

His delicacies are served on his 
own lazy susan And. if his appe
tite is jaded, chances are a pet 
shop operator will rush over a 
container dif live baby shrimp, 
roe, or worms.

Although the modem status fish 
does not have the advant.iges of 
a psychiatrist's couch, he does 
have tranquilizers for his neuro
ses And there is a sitter service 
that will send someone aroumi to 
talk to the sad fish to keep him 
from feeling rejected while own
ers are away.

Mrs. Eastham Is 
Home From Fair
Mgs J H Eastham has re

turned home after a visit with her 
sister, Mrs T 0  Tramel in Dal
las. and attending the Texas State 
Fair.

Ir

STORK CLUB

False Lashes?
Anna Maria Alberghetll's eyelasboo are so long they are often 
taken tar false ones. Mie tella her secret hi today’s Hollywood 
•oaaly. and ghroo tor ndvtoo tar keeptag n trim figaro.

rOWPER CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. Lanny 
Willborn, 607 N. 4th St., Lamesa, 
a girl. I.era Dynette. at 8 16 p m., 
Oct. 18, weighing 7 pounds. 8 
ounces

HOWARD COI NTY 
r o t  NDATION HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Ikie Ray 
Rupard. 2202 S. Monticello. a son, 
Mike Ray, at 10:2S a m., Oct. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Benjamin J. Terlowski. 2001 W. 
College. Midland, a girl. Debra 
Lee, at 10 35 p m.. Oct. 15. weigh
ing 8 pounds, 5H ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Capt. and Mrs. Adolph 

Lindsley, 67 A Ent, a girl. Teresa, 
at 6 39 a m., Oct. 12. weighing 7 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Airman 2 C. and Mrs. 
Benjamin J. Terlowski. 2001 W. 
College, Midland, a girl, Debra 
Lee, at 10:35 p.m., Oct. 15, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 54  ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. F. L. 
Crinks, OK Trailer Courts, a girl. 
Kathleen Ann. at 6:26 p.m.. Oct. 
15. weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounces.

Bom to Airman I.C. and Mrs. 
Donald E. Holstein, 106 W, 6th. a 
son, Donald Wayne, at 5:10 a.m., 
Oct. 16. weighing 8 pounds.

Born to S Sgt. and Mrs. Leroy 
H. Buelter, 160 B Fairchild, a girl, 
Paula Marie, at 9:42 a m., Oct. 
18, weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bmn to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Phinney, Box 591, Coahoma, a girl, 
Lori Beth, at 12:04 p.m., Oct. 12. 
weighing 6 pounds, 94  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
L. Meeks, 1209 Lloyd, a son. Tom
my Louis Jr„ at 3:33 a m., Oct. 15, 
wrighing'4 pounds. 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Bruce Moore. 1501 B-1 Wood, a 
son. Leslie James, at 1:37 a m., 
Oct. 14, weighing 9 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerald 
Robert Melum. 1708 Jennings, a 
flrt, piefina Rasbel. at •;& a.m.

WEBB WINDSOCK
' .............  I—

By MOLLl HARTZOG
This week has gone from the 

sublime to the ridiculous and for
tunately back to the sublime 
again. The weather alone has 
been' enough to thwart many 
pUns. Back to the sublime, the 
highlight of the early week was 
the ballet-lovely, graceful and 
ethereal. And as always, we 
emerged feeling hippopotamus
like by comparison. So much for 
the ridiculous. Our budding case 
of mumps turned out to be mere
ly a sore throat which brought 
us back to the near sublime as 
we had been looking forward all 
week to today's Global Tasting 
Bazaar at Webb AFB. We under
stand that the price of SO cents 
admits us to an afternoon of sam
pling international cuisine, in ad
dition to the delights of a musical 
revue and the fe^ive air of booths 
from round the world. We are 
thinking seriously about carrying 
our own spoon, that 8 oz. one for 
basting would be just the right 
tasting size for those? delicacies. 
The grapevine mentioned some 
arroz con polio and some tempu
ra, coq au vin, and cabbage rolls 
from Poland which we find impos
sible to spell. But what a marve
lous way to spend a Sunday aft
ernoon. Eating!

An Oriental theme was chosen 
by Mrs. Charles Lillie as the 
dwor for a farewell party honor
ing Mrs. Alan Crunkiltoh who 
leaves soon for Formosa. A ming 
tree centerpiece was flanked by 
Chinese figurines on one side and 
by a mound of gifts on the other. 
Given as a card party, the fes
tivities included a surprise ear
ring shower for the guest of hon
or, who was heard yearning for 
a dozen more pairs of ears to 
show off all the gifts. An unusual

Tom Thigpens Are 
Parents O f Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thigpen of 1 

Borger became parents of a | 
daughter, Mary Kathryn. Satur--! 
day morning at 1:30 a.m. She| 
weighed eight pounds, one-half j 
ounce She is the granddaughter j 
of Mr and Mrs. Alvin Thigpen | 
The maternal grandparents are | 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Chandler of i 
Stinnett.

The Thigpens plan to go to Bor
ger on the weekend to see their 
first grandchild.

pair of earrings was held on by 
fitting within the ear itself and 
guaranteed not to get lost. The 
hostess gift was- jewelry in green 
and white, the favorite colors of 
the guest'of honor, and the piece- 
de-resistance was an effect of 
orient^ color, a frosted angel 
cake filled with multicolored fruits 
and nuts.

Also In the Medical Group, Mrs. 
A. A. Lindsley has a houseguest 
this week. Her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Serur, has arrived from Dallas to 
view her newest granddaughter 
born October 12.

Planned for this coming week, 
the Hail and Farewell coffee 
sponsored by the OWC will star a 
number of assorted flight line 
characters in a skit to be pre
sented by Class 64-A. It will be at 
10 o ’clock in the morning, 
Thursday, October 25, at the Of
ficers Club.

Mrs. Leonard Tovrea has won 
the female lead in “ The Gazebo," 
to be presented Nov. 30 and Dec. 
1 by the Big Spring Civic Theater. 
The role was originated on Broad
way by Audrey Meadovics. By the 
time casting is completed Sun
day night, there will probably be 
another member of the OWC in 
the play.

The Antique Fair in Odessa be
gins this coming weekend. 26th- 
28th of October, and the Officers 
Club will have the orchestra of 
Sandy Sandifer playing for the 
evening on Friday. There is also 
on sch^ule a reception for class 
64-C and a buffet dinner Friday 
night.

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sundoy, Oct. 21, 1962 5-C

Ackerly GA
Installs
Officers
An installation ■ of the Girls 

Auxiliary at the Ackerly Baptist 
Church was held Wednesday with 
the GA director. Mrs. Cass, in 
charge. Mrs. Fred Clement is the 
intermediate leader and Mrs. Cqr- 
tis White, junior leader.

New officers for the intermedi
ate group are Terrye Hambrick. 
president; Lanelle Etchison, vice 
president and membership chair
man; Loretta Foster, secretary- 
treasurer and stewardship chair
man; Judy Oaks, program chair
man; Anita Pierce, prayer chair
man; Sandra Sikes, community 
mission; and Brenda Foster, mis
sion study chairman.

Shara Dee Hambrick was 
named president of the junior 
group, with Kay Archer, vice 
presicknt; Janet Franklin, secre
tary-treasurer; Dorinda Graham, 
prayer chairman; Sue Oaks, stew
ardship; and Brenda Ingram, pro
gram chairman.

Installation Is The 
Plan For New Group
The newly organized Howard 

County Legal Secretaries have 
plans for an installation banquet 
Nov. 3. at the Cosden Country 
Club, liiere are to be several of 
the state officials here for the 
occasion.

Pawn Shop Sold No
SPARTANBURG. 8. C  «B - 

Mrt. Carol Eastwood, smploysd at 
a Spartanburg pawn s ^ ,  said 
a mao waflud into the shop and 
asked if he could pawa Us lag.

She snniled and said she thou^t 
she misunderstood the man and 
asked that to  repeat the queatioa. 
The man countered that it wasn’t 
funny and pulled op his trousers 
to the knee, displaying two arti
ficial legs.

"I  had to turn down his request.’* 
Mrs. Eastwood said.

Rent For $1 Electric 
Carpet Shampooer

It’s easy to clean carpets with 
the new Blue Lustre Electric 
Shampooer. It casts only $1 per 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
elMtric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

You'll be amazed at the new 
look of your carpeting. Available 
at

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 .Mala A.M 4-52U

MONDAY —  TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL GROUP CAR COATS-$5 .88
Sizes M-L-XL, 2 to 6X in Orient, Poplins, Nylons, Corduroys. Many good 
stylet and fabrics to choose from. Values to $7.99.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

CORDUROY SLA CKS-CA PR I PANTS 
AND CRA W LERS................$1.99

S, M, L, XL IN ASSORTED COLORS, STRIPES, PRINTS.

1901 Grogg St. A L I C E ’ S AM 4-5828

THE CARPET STORE PRESEKTS
Long Lasting Beauty for Your Home!

10 Multi-Colorssee carpet by
ONLY

INSTALLED OVER 50-OZ. PAD

Oct. 15, weighing 7 pounds. S 
ounces

Born tn Mr and Mrs. Waylon 
Arlen While. Box 113, Ackerly. a 
girl, Terrye Rene, at 10 23 a m., 
Oct. 16. weighing 7 pounds. 24 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
ShouHs Sr.. l.'MW E. 5th, a son, 
Jimmy Charles Jr., at 3 23 p m., 
Oct. 17, weighing 9 pounds, 64  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Armando 
T. Franco, 310 NE lOth. a girl. 
Diana, at 1:20 am ., Oct. 18. 
weighing 5 pounds. 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Bernier. 805 Gregg, a son, 
Michael Joseph, at 1:55 a m , Oct. 
18. weighing 8 pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs T L. 
Cannon. 315 NE tnth. a son. Rich
ard Dean, at 4:55 a m., Oct. 18, 
weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS CLIMC- 
HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Higgonbotham. 709 Aylford, a girl, 
Katrina Maria, at 11:32 a m , Oct.
13, weighing 6 pounds. 1 ounce. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Asensio
Hilark). 106 NE 8th. a girl. Mary 
Lou. at 3:35 a m., Oct. 14. weigh
ing 6 pounds. 3 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Gonzales. Star Rt., Ackerly, a
girl. Ofelia, at 7:07 p.m . Oct. 15. 
weighing 7 pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Steen, Ellis Homes, a son, Ken
neth Edward, at 5:25 am ., Oct.
14. - weighing 9 pounds. 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Grantham. 433 Edwards, a son,
James Carl, at 3:46 p m . Oct. 
16. weighing 7 pounds. 3 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Gonzales. Gen. Del., twin sons. 
Marco, at 9:20 a m.. Oct. 12, 
weighing 7 pounds, 44  ounces; 
Juan, at S:l2 p.m. Oct. 14. weigh
ing 6 pounds. 2 ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Frank
Parker, 2615 Hamilton, a son, 
James Jefferson, at 8:46 p.m., 
Oct. 18, weighiiif 7 pminda, 144 
ounces.

th o i# * - '— ^ • 
heavenly carpets

‘ ‘Spicewood** is a wonderful new carpet by Lees that not only looica 
good, but retains its beauty for years and years.

’ ’Spicewood’ ’ ia made with lOOrj Cumuloft* Continuous Filament 
Nylon face yarns, resists shedding and fuzzing. Soil and stain 
resistant. Easy to clean. Resista crushing and matting. Perma
nently mothproof.

The loop pile with a rippled texture is ideal for today’s decorating 
themee and furnishings. And you'll love the- many unusual molts- 
color combinations from which you can choose: Millstone Beigo, 
Hearthlight, Shepherd Grey, HeathclifT, Kenwood Green, Highiaod 
Lake, Moorland Gold, and Stony brae Beige.

D on’ t delay! Stop today and see "Spicewood.’*
*K«c. T.M- of ChBiPBtfikJ

I

NO
MONEY
DOWN!

TAKE
MONTHS
TO
PAY!

CARPET STO RE
1301 Or«gg BIO SPRING'S C A R P IT  SPiC IA LIST DM  AM 14411
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The Hand O f An Artist
Mr«. I,rMa Roicrri hat drpirtrd Ib oilt a hobby which the purtuet 
arMly, coUectiBg modelt of haodt. PaiBtiBf it aaether of her 
hobbiet.

Artistic Ability
Evident In Oils

Hypnosis Is 
Cause For

j

Accidents
There is always the danger of 

road hypnosis, a common cause of 
accidents,'* particularty at night 
when there is a possibility of fall
ing asleep. One must learn to shift 
the gase every once in a while 
when driving to relax the eye 
muscles. The habit of some teen
agers to wear dark glasses con
stantly in the car has drawbacks, 
too. They forget to remove them 
after sundown, and dusk is a high- 
accident-rate time. Eye-glasses 
should be kept clean and eyes 
checked periodically.

Many a teen-ager who needs a 
car has lost Its use because he 
has abused the privilege.

Some young pMple are cautious 
when they run mom to the gro
cery store or drop dad at his of
fice, so parents often are un
aware that there is a hot rodder in 
their home.

Enjoy your car privileges. There 
are many penalties for poor driving 
besides the wrath of parents, in
cluding (1) accidents (2> trouble 
with the law <3> exorbitant in
surance rates (4) expensive car 
repairs.

Bride-Elect
Nov. 23 has been set for the 
wedding of Miss Edith Roll, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Roll, 1200 Harding, to Airman 
2.C. James H. Williams Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Wil
liams, Ml High. Easton, Pa., ac
cording to an annonncement 
made by the parents of the bride- 
elect.

Women
Have Little Glamour
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) — 

Life has no glamour behind the 
Iron Curtain. There's no Madison 
Avenue hoopla. It nnakes things 
awfully dull. >

Theio are no pills to make you 
happy. There is no drink to ele
vate you to high society. There 
is no perfume to make all men 
within . smelling distance drop 
everything and make love to you.

There is only hard work. Your 
quota to be fulfilled. Your bread 
to be earned. Your housework to 
be done. Your children to be taken 
and picked up from the day nurs
ery. And no magic breakfast 
fo ^ s  that will lighten the day's 
work. Often there isn't much 
breakfast at all.
DAY NURSERIES NECESSARY

Life for a woman under com
munism is dull and monotonous. 
There is little to brighten it. Lit
tle to dream about.

"And when we are all home to
gether in the evening, we live so 
crushed together with our neigh

bors, I can't stand It," a woman 
told me.

Can you lotdt forward to mak
ing your two or throe rooms a 
little different than the neigh
bors’ ? No, because they only have 
one or two types of easy chairs 
at the state store. Even if you' 
have saved up the.cash, every
body else has the same.
NO UPLIFTDVG AOVERTISINO

There is no advertising In com
munism to make it seem that suc
cess and happiness and heaven 
are around the comer.

For instance, there is no soap 
which professes to keep your 
hands white and soft despite the 
heavy work at the factory. There 
is no brand of cigarette that prtnn- 
ises to make you the life of the 
Communist party.

CALM PERVADES 
A Polish magaxine has admit

ted: “ Petty bourgeois prudery is 
king." No one seems to care in 
communism whether you get your 
man or not. You can buy all kinds 
of perfume. They are called "Li

lac." "Lavender," "Carnation." 
And they smell like lilac, laven
der and carnation.

For Instance, airplanes‘ in the 
East never appear to crash. 
Planes do crash, ^ut they 
always are Western capitalistic 
planes. Eastern planes never.

And rarely a crime story in the 
paper. Is tiMre crime? You can't 
tell—unless it is economic or po
litical or against the state.

"An you read is the success of 
the government—even though you 
know prices have gone up and 
there, are queues and food is 
shorter than usual," another 
woman said.

There isn’t even a regular obit

uary column in the newspapers 
to relieve the tediousneis. Sm u i- 
ipgly nobody ever dies in the 
Communist paradise except th e  
party big shots.

Gordon
W h ooU r

U N»w AiMcUUi 
With

LLOYD'S 
Beanty Walk

MU Searrr All S-IMl

BEST SELLERS 
OF THE WEEK 

.Coartesy

a o //a ^ s

Open SiJe A.M. 'Ul 6 P.M. 
Dally 

FICTION
Ship Of Fools

A. Pcrtar . ..............  O-M
Dearly Beloved
A u «  M. Unlkcrfh ..............  S.M
Youngblood Hawke
H «ra*a W»»k .........................  XM
The Reivers
WUIIani r»uU »»r .............   I-M
A Shade Of Difference
Allra Dtary .................................

NON-FICTION 
O Je Jigs ft Jullps
VIrgiaU C. HaiMB ............
My life  la Court
LohIb NUrr
Travels With Charlie
Jalui SUIahack
The Guns Of August
Barkara Tarkaiaa ................
Final Verdict
Alala nagara St Jafca . .
Who's In Charge Hero?
Qarall GarSaar ..................

.The creative ability and artistic 
inclination of Mrs. I,eona Rogers. 
1407 Lincoln, are evident in her 
oil paintings.

Mrs Rogers, formerly of Crane 
and Midland, is the new manager 
of the Childers Beauty School. Be
fore she became associated with 
the Childers chain of beauty sa
lons. she owned and operated a 
shop in Crane for 10 years. As a 
registered cosmclologi.st, she in
structs several classes at the 
school.

Her work, living creative in 
part, led to Mrs Roger's con
suming hobby of collecting models 
of hands When she sen  ed as past 
matron of the Crane cluipter of

SS Class Officers 
Installed At Meet

Eastern Star, hands were chosen 
as the emblem of her term of of
fice. Since that time she and 
several friends have searched for 
hand models in any form.

From Mexico came a silver ring 
of clasped hands. Other objects 
with the sanve thente have come 
from all over the country. They 
are modeled from wood, ceramic 
materials, marble and metal. Mrs. 
Rogers says they are not easy to 
find, and she is anxious to receive 
three that a friend has located 
for her in Argentin.i.

A talented musician, she plays 
the piano for relaxation and en
joys bridge.

Nov living in California is her 
only son. Guy Clois Rogers. Closer 

; to home it a daughter, Mrs. Gloria 
llatTLs, of Odessa Three gr.and- 
childrea keep her busy remember
ing birthdays and special occa
sions

Being a Big .Springer for only a 
week. .Mrs Rogers is not yet af
filiated with any local women's

ST.XNTON iS O -M rs  Paul K 
Jones was installed as pre-ident 
when installation of ofTicers was 
held Thursday at the First Bap
tist CJiurch for the Homemakers 
Sunday School clas.<

organizations, 
member of

However, she is a ' 
the FirstI ......... ...  ̂ . —  Bapti.st

Church of Crane, and plans to 
attend a church of the same faith 
here.

Mrs Mary Brothers was in
stalled as teacher of the class I 
Other officers for the ensuing 
term are Mrs. O O Dickenson, 
vice president: Mrs. N. !>. Rig- 
gan. secretary-treasurer; Mrs J 
A. Wilson Sr., Mrs. J. K. Barfield 
and Mrs. Alice Stripling will serve 
as group captains. The year hook 
committee is comprised of Mrs. 
J. A Wilson Sr. and Mrs. Ruth 
Holloway.

Presbyterians 
Plan Meeting

The class project for the year is 
to help furnish the church kitchen.

Attending the Prrsbyteri.il In 
San Angelo, Oct 23-24. will he 
Mrs. R. A. Schwarzmbach. Mn. 
Gage Lloyd. Mrs. A. A. Porter, 
Mrs. Cecil Wasson. Mrs. Jack Will- 
rox. Mrs. Don F'arlev’ . Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary, .Mrs W (i Wilson Jr ! 
and Mrs Dalton Mitchell, all of 
the First Presb>-terian Church.

a complete bra wardrobe-in-one
LOVABLE’S 

"Convertible’!.
Strapless
Bra

’ I

Wear it 9 different wa^e!

You’ll look your lovelieat no 
matter what your neckline 
may b e . . .  Lovable’s 
versatile convertible bra 
to fit your every fashion . . .
The straps are convertible 
or rem ovable. . .  the underwired cups 
are delicately embroidered and gently 
foam-contoured . . .  the elastic back hags you and 
stays in place "all-ways” . In w hite Cotton.
Ask for  Lovable's “ convertible"  bra Style #925.

i t  costs SO Utile to look Lovable

U
 ̂ ' H., "
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Marriage Vows Said
In Double Ring Rites
Marriige vows , were ex

changed Friday evening at 6
o'clock by Miss Martha Kay Ben- 
nett and Eddie Busseti DeVore
of Webb AFB. The double ring 
service was performed at Webb 
Chapel by Chaplairi B. F. Meach-
am.

"Be-
Thou
Dor-
Bob

mar-

Miss Bennett is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett. 1805 
Choctaw Drive, and his parenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Perry DeVore. 
Jamestown. Ohio.

Nuptial music included 
cause”  and "Wjither 
Goest," with the Rev. M. 
ough, vocalist, and Mrs. 
Spears, the organist.

Given by her father in 
riage, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white lace over white taf
feta. fashioned with fitted bodice, 
scalloped neckline and full skirt 
featuring a bow of white satin at 
the back waistline. Her veil of il
lusion was secured by a tiara of 
pearls, and she carri^  an orchid 
bouquet with a white Bible.

Mrs. R. D. Dolan Jr., matron 
of honor to her sister, and Miss 
Loretta Ann Pryor of Odessa, 
bridesmaid, wore rust toned 
dresses styled in taffeta. T h e i r  
flowers were orange mums.

Best man wa.s Cecil TTjuniby, 
with Troy Martin, groomsman, 
and Marvin Wooldridge and Cecil 
Cooper, ushers.

Miss Susie Dolan was flower 
girl, and tapers were lighted by 
Miss Donna Bennett and Jack 
Dolan.

RECEPTION
A reception was heid afterward 

at the home of the bride’s par
ents. In the receiving line were 
the couple and their parents, and 
the attendants.

A three • tiered cake, frosted 
white, was featured on the silver 
appointed refreshment table. A' 
milk white punch bowl was used, 
and centering the table was an 
arrangement of white mums and 
pink gladioli.

Mrs. David Bennett of Garen- 
don was in charge of the guest 
register.

CAFETERIA
MENUS
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 

MONDAY—Tuna and c h e e s e  
sandwiches, spinach salad, pota
to soup, oranges, chocolate and 
plain milk.

TUESDAY-Oven fried chicken, 
cream peas, lettuce and tomato 
salad, pickled beets, chocolate 
pie, bread and butter, chocolate 
and plain milk.

WEDNESDAY — Baked ham. 
candied sweet potato, buttered 
broccoli, whole apricots, rolls and 
butter, diocolate and plain milk.

T H U R S D A Y  — Hamburger 
steaks, macaroni and tomato, 
stuffed celery, peaches with 
whipped cream, hot biscuits and 
butter, chocolate and plain milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecued chicken, 
pinto beans, potato salad, f r u i t  
cup, hot rolls and butter, choco
late and plain milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Sloppy Joes, pin

to beans, grapefruit-lime gelatin 
salad, combread, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.

TUESDAY — Meat pie, cab
bage salad, hot rolls, coconut 
cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY—Boiled wieners, 
cheese scalloped, green beans, 
carrot and cabbage sailad, hot 
rolls, coconut cake. milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger pat
ties with gravy, mashed potatoes. 
English peas and carrots, h o t  
rolls, gelatin cubes with topping, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Chili con came, 
mixed greens, peach half, corn- 
bread muffin, chocolate pudding, 
milk.

. EORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Wieners and kraut.

Oregano For Lamb
MRS. EDDIE RUSSELL DeVORE '

—Bradshaw Photo
’erry De- 
and Mrs.

were Mr. and Mrs. Pei 
Vore of Jamestown: Mr.
Billy Joe Rothwell and son, Jim- 

I my, Childress; Mr. and Mrs. Al-
Among the out of town guests i len Branham of Xenia, Ohio; Mr.

SQUADRON SCROLL

and Mrs. David Bennett, Claren
don; and Miss Loretta Pryor, 
Odessa.

* WEDDING TRIP 
Goudcroft. N. M. was their des

tination when the couple left on a 
wedding trip. For travel the 
bride wore a green wool tweed 
suit and black accessories.

Oregano, that savory herb, does 
wonders for lamb whether the 
meat is broiled, roasted, braised.

Student Wives Name
They will return to make their 

home at 1805 Choctaw Dr.

o w e  Representatives
Mrs O. C. Field is the new stu

dent representative for the OWC 
Board; Mrs. C. D. Meyer, elected 
at the last SUlst Student Squad
ron meeting is the alternate rep
resentative; Mrs. T. J. McMillan, 
acting advisor for the 3551 tt Stu
dent Squadron wives; and Mrs. 
H. W. Brown, telephone chair
man.

an enjoyable week with her fami
ly.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride attended Lub
bock Christian College, where she 
was a member of Kappa Phi 
Kappa. The bridegroom, a gradu
ate of Jamestown High S c h ^  in 
Bowersville. Ohio, is stationed at 
Webb AFB. Both he and his wife 
are attending classes at HCJC.

Another visitor in the area is 
Mrs. W. C. Galliart of Colorado
Sprmn, Colorado. She is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs C. L. Moore.

Plana W e now being made for 
the November Student .Squadron 
wives meeting Each student wife 
will be asked to bnng something 
new or old to the meeting, and 
the article will then he auctioned 
off to the highest bidder. This 
may be a chance to find a holi
day bargain, according to those 
planning for the event.

FROM TEXAS 
Visitors from Texas include Mr. 

and Mrs. James Trail of Dallas, 
who are visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
J. M. Joluuton. Mrs. K. G. Mar
tin. San Angelo, was a recent 
guest of 2nd Lt. and Mrs. J. B. 
Birkenback.

Professional 
Women Mixed 
Up Says Doc

The reception for class 64-C will 
he held Friday evening. October 
2«. at the Officers’ Open Mess, 
at 8 p m.

FLIGHT IJNE TOl’R 
When Red Carpet Day for the 

wives of M-B was held last 
Wednesday, weather and h i g h  
winds prevented them from tee
ing their husbands fly, but ar
rangements have been made (or 
the wives to Uke the flight Une 
part of the tour on M o n d a y  
morning

Dinner parties and detaerts 
were also on the calendars of 
many students this week. The stie 
dents and wives, under 1st Lt. J. 
E. Price, were dinner guests at 
Lt Price's home last week. On 
Saturday night tad U. and Mrs. 
J. W. Swanson entertained Capt. 
R. B Heiniach, 2nd U . R. L. 
Davit and 2nd Lt. D. S. McGowan.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hard, 
bossy, unfemininc, yet using wom
anly wiles to get tl:cir way—that’s 
how professional women see 
themselves, says a leading an
thropologist.

Dr. Ethel J. AIpcnfels thinks 
tlwy're mixed up and actually be
ll ve in that agrre.ssivc boss lady 
cliche that's been kicking around 
for years.

Elbow Club Has 
New President

"n ie  profetsicnal women has a 
stereotype as an image.”  says the 
New York University professor, 
‘.'and the image is confused, nega
tive and unrealistic.”

Aspen's Frolicking 
Knits for Fall ond 

Such Wonderful 
Colors.

PANTS

Hess 53-C had a luau party la.st 
week Members of the class dec
orated an abandoned house, w here 
the party was held, with palm 
trees and an authentic waterfall. 
Many guests from other cla.s.ses 
attended the party.

Second Lt. and Mrs. C. R 
Stewart entertained Mrs Slew- 
art’s mother. Mrs. M. A. -Nye, 
last week. .Mrs. Nye returned to 
her home in Cuyahoga F'alls. 
Ohio, after a week in Big Spring.

Mrs. H O. .Swarlwood was the 
recent guest of 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
E. D. Biinton. Mrs, Bunton’s 
mother arrived here last week 
from AllanU. Georgia, and spent

Mrs. Troy Wylie was elected 
i president of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Gub Thursday at 
the home of Mrs J P. Gordon. 
Mrs. Earl Bell was named as 
Council delegate

A devotion was given by Mrs. 
Gordon, and the group selected 
programs to be carried out dur
ing the year. Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford gave a demonstration on 
cake decorating.

She made this unhappy discov
ery when she conducted a recent 
opinion poll of 400 men and wom
en from NYU's Graduate School 
of Education and the Newark Col
lege of Eoginoering, some al
ready profouionals and others 
prepwing to be. Her study is 
dealt writh In Dr. Alpenfel’s con
tribution to a nev ly published 
book: "American Women; The 
Changing lma:.'e."

sizes 6 to 16 . . . . 7.98
TOPS
sizes S, M, L . . . . 3.98

M l's Johnson AM 4-CF74

Eight members and two guests, 
Mrs. Robert Coleman and Mrs. 
Crawford, were present.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. F. M. Ful- 
bright, Nov, 1. The program wUl 
be on crafts.

WHEN ANY MISTAKE 
IS UNTHINKABLE!

Few people realize how completely they must 
trust the pharmacist who compounds their pre- 
acriptions. Among the more than 4.000 driigs we 
carry are some ao potent that a quarter of a grain, 
wrongly ptrt in a prescription would cause death to 
an entire family.

But, pharmacists are so careful. For, we check, 
double check and triple check every action. Your 
life is safe In our professional care.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound ybfirs?

a ND
M IIINOIV DRUG ST O H IS

M5 JOHNSON AM 4-8IN
PRESCRIPTKMf CHEMISTS 

Copyright 1988 (W-l»442)
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A  diamond is a most Important Investment. 
W hen you are ready to buy a diamond you 
should stop and think. Are you getting your 
money's worth? W ’hat is the real difference 
between one diamond and another? Only a 
skilled expert with scientific instruments ran 
tell the difference and can judge the price
determining qualities of cut. color and clarity. 
W e  have the instruments, the knowledge and 
a reputation for integrity to help you make 
the right choice of a diamond.

Proven —  Big Spring's Pinost Jowoltrs

blackeye peas, tossed salad, plum 
cobbler, combread.

TUESDAY-Meat loaf, buttered 
potatoes, chopped greens, cooked 
prunes, bread. ,

WEDNESDAY-Red beans, to
matoes and lettuce, potato salad, 
cake and apple sauce.

THURSDAY ~  Stew. green 
beans, doughnuta, c r a ^ r s .

FRIDAY—Fisb sticks, buttered 
com, tossed salad, fruit Jello. 
bread.

Plain and chocolate niilk are 
served with each meal.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken fried steak 

and gravy, lettuce and tomato

salad, mashed potatoes, EngtMi 
peas, hot rolls, peach half. milk.

'TUESDAY-Pinto beans, beet 
pickles, sliced onions, combread. 
spinach, buttered com, cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef roast and
gravy, creamed . potatoes, black
eye peas, hot rolls, mBk, Jello
with fruit.

THURSDAY—Barbecued chick
en, new potatoes with cream 
sauce, green beans, stuffed celery, 
hot rolls, milk, ice cream.

FRIDAY—Fiah sticks with tar
tar sauce, tosaed salad, aquasfa, 
cheese and macaroni, hot rolls, 
milk, peanut butter cookies.
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THE BOOK STALL

Dearly Beleved
S— ■ U aO arf , , ,

fictiea aet to be evcrlseiBed
s Teaag TMh Tega

Dial AM 4 4 tn  
43 •

Travels With CharUe
SaSa SMakaak ...............
iBstead or A Letter

S.W

My Life la Caort
MIm t

la The Clearlag
aakatk rvaal ........

See ear Haltoweea lights aad ether dccerattoas

i*r

Penney’s
*^ ^ iV lV E R S ^ ^

m

r

B.
Sport Top. 
sizes 2 to 4! 
Ankle Pants, 
sizes 2 to 4! 
1.59 Each

sixes 3 to 6x. ___
Ankle Pants, ^
sixes 3 to 6x! 
1.98 Each

D.
Sport Top, 
sixet S.M.L.! 
Ankle Pants, 
sizes 6 to 16P, 
8 to 20A.
10 to 20T!
Z9$ Each

't From Dallas smart cotton

c.
Sport Top. ^  
sixes 7 to 14! 
Ankle Pants, 
sixes 7 to 14!
2.S9 Each

knit fashion tops with ankle pants of

C O R D U R O Y
Whatever her age . . . she’ll love her smart color 

coordinated sport fashions from Penney’s!

True Autumn accents in each cotton knit cardigan sport 
top and cotton corduroy ankle pants! The best 

in style, quality and value for ail . . .

At your nearest Penney’s, now!

CHARGE A LL YOUR FASHIONS THIS FA LL , AT PENNEY'SI
V J

SPECIAL!
going on sole 
Monday 9 a.m.

ALL WOOL! 
SEAT LINED!

Petit*
Avarag*
Tall

TREMENDOUS SELECTION ; .
of smart skirts fashioned for Fall! Wool and 
wool flannel in assorted patterns and solids. 
Count on Penney’s for all your fall faddons! 
^ s  8 to 20.'

i* CHARGE IT at Pennty's!
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Cause For
Accidents
There is always the danger of 

road hypnosis, a common causa of 
arddonts. particularly at night 
when there is a possibility of fall
ing asleep. One must learn to shift 
the gase every once in a while 
when driving to relax the eye 
muscles. The habit of some teen
agers .to wear dark glasses con
stantly in the car has drawbacks, 
too. They forget to remove them

The Hand O f An Artist
Mrs. Leoea Rogers hat depicted In eils a hobby which she parseet 
avtdlT, coUectiag models of haadi. Palallag Is another of her 
bobbies.

Artistic Ability
Evident In Oils
The creatixe ability and artistic 

inclination of .Mrs. l>eona Rogers, 
1407 Lincoln, are evident in her 
oil pauitings.

Mrs Rogers, formerly of Crane 
and Midland, is the new, manager 
of the Childers Beauty School. Be
fore she became associated with 
the Childers chain of beauty sa
lons. she owmed and operated a 
shop in Crane for 10 years. As a 
registered co.smctologist. she in
structs several classes at the 
school.

Her work, lieing creative In 
part, led to Mrs. Roger's con
suming hobby of collecting models 
of hands Mlien she sened as past 
matron of the Crane chapter of

SS Class O fficers 
Instolled A t Meet
STANTON I s c '-M r s . Paul K 

Jones was installed as president 
when lastallation of officers was 
held Thursday at the First Bap
tist Church for the Homemakers 
Sunday School clas.«.

Eastern Star, hands were chosen 
as the emblem of her term of of
fice. Since that time she and 
several friends have searched for 
hand models in any form.

From Mexico came a silver ring 
of clasped hands. Other objects 
with the .same theme have come 
from all over the country. They 
are modeled from wood, ceramic 
materials, marble and metal. Mrs. 
Rogers says they are not easy to 
find, and she is anxious to receive 
three that a friend has located 
for her in Argentina.

A talented musician, she plays 
the piano for relaxation and en
joys bridge.

Now living in California is her 
only son. Guy Clois Rogers. Closer 
to home is a daughter, Mrs. Gloria 
Hams, of Odessa Three grand- 
chiklrra keep her busy remember
ing birthdays and special occa
sions

Being a Big Springer for only a 
week. ,Mr.s Rogers is not yet af
filiated with any local women's 
organizations. However, she is a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Crane, and plans to 
attend a church of the same faith 
here.

Mrs Mary Brothers wa,s In
stalled as teacher of the cla.ss. 
Other officers for the ensuing 
term are Mrs. O O ' Dickeason. 
vice president; Mrs. N. I.,. Rig- 
gan. secretary-treasurer: Mrs. J 
A. Wilson Sr.. Mrs. J. K. Barfield 
and Mrs. Alice Stripling will serve 
as group captains. The year book 
committee is compri.sed of Mrs. 
J. A Wilson Sr. and Mrs. Ruth 
Holloway.

Presbyterians 
Plan Meeting

The class project for the year is 
to help furnish the church kitchen.

Attending the Presh>ierial In 
San Angelo, Oct. 23-24. will he 
Mrs. R. A. Schwarzenbach. Mrs. 
Gage Lloyd. Mrs. A. A. Porter, 

i Mrs. Cecil Wasson. Mrs. Jack Will- 
rox. Mrs. Don Farle?-, Mrs Elvis 
McCrary. .Mrs. W G. Wilson Jr. 
and Mrs Dalton Mitchell, all of 
the First Presbyterian Church. I

a complete bra wardrobe-in-one
L O V A B L E ’S 

“Convertible’!
Strapless

Wear it 9 different ways
You’ll look your lovelie.st no 
matter what your neckline 
may b e . . .  Lovable’s 
versatile convertible bra 
to fit your every fashion . . .
The straps are convertible 
or rem ovable. . .  the underwired cups 
ere delicately embroidered and gently 
foem-contoured . . .  the elastic back hugs you and 
stays in place “ all-ways". In white cotton.
A ik  for  Lovable’s “ convertible”  bra Style #925.

it costs so little to look Lovable

I . . i

after sundown, and dusk is a high- 
aeddent-rate time. Eye-glassies 
should be kept clean and eyes 
checked periodically.

Many a teen-ager who needs a 
car has lost its use because he 
has abused the privilege.

Some young people are cautious 
when they run mom to the gro
cery store or drop dad at his of
fice, so parents often are un
aware that there is a hot rodder in 
their home.

Enjoy your car privileges. There 
are many penalties for poor driving 
besides the wrath of parents, in
cluding (D accidents (2> trouble 
with the law (3) exorbitant in
surance rates (4) expensive car 
repairs.

Bride-Elect
Nov. 23 has been set for the 
wedding of .Miss Edith Roll, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Roll. 12M Harding, to Ainnnn 
t.C. Jnmet H. Williamo Jr„ son 
of Mr. nnd M n. Jameo H. Wil- 
liamt, Ml High, Easton, Pa„ ae- 
eordlng to an anaonnrement 
made by the parents of the bride- 
elect.

Iron Curtain Women
Have Little Glamour
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) -  

Life has no'gUunour behind the 
Iron Curtain. T i r e ’s ik> Madison 
Avenue ho(N>la. It makes things 
awfully dull.
'There are no pills to make you 

happy. There is no drink to ele
vate you to high society. There 
is no perfume to make all men 
within smelling distance drop 
everything and make love to you.

There is only hard work. Your 
quota to be fulfilled. Your bread 
to be earned. Your housework to 
be done. Your children to be taken 
and picked up from the day nurs
ery. And no magic breakfast 
foods that will lighten the clay's 
work. Often there isn't much 
breakfast at all.
DAY NURSERIES NECESSARY

Life for a woman under com
munism is dull and monotonous. 
There is little to brighten it. Lit
tle to dream about.

“ And when we are all home to
gether in the evening, we live so 
crushed together with our neigh^

hors, I can't stand it," a woman 
told me. •

Can you look forward to mak
ing your two or three rooms a 
little different than the neigh
bors'? No, because they only have 
one or two types of easy chairs 
at the state store. Even if you 
have saved up the cash, e v ^ -  
body else has the same.
NO UPLIFTING ADVERTISING

There is no advertising in com
munism to make it seem that suc
cess and happiness and heaven 
are around the comer.

For instance, there is no soap 
which professes to keep your 
hands white and soft despite the 
heavy work at the factory. There 
is no brand of cigarette that prom
ises to make you the life of the 
Communist party.

CALM PERVADES 
A Polish magazine has admit

ted: “ Petty bourgeois prudery is 
king." No one seems to care in 
communism whether you get your 
man or not. You can buy all Unds 
of perfume. They are called "Li

lac,”  “ Lavender,” . “ Caroatlon." 
And they smell UIm  lilac, laven
der and carnation.

For instance, airplanes in the 
East never appear to crash. 
Planes do crash. But they 
always are Wertero capitalistic 
planes. Eastern i^anes never.
'  And rarely 'a'Withe story,la tile- 

paper. Is there crime? You can't 
tell—unless it is economic or po
litical or againrt the state.

“ All you read is the success of 
the government—even though you 
know prices have gone up and 
there are queues and food is 
shorter than usual,”  another 
woman said.

There isn’t even a regular obit-

Gordon
WhMiar

b  Maw AtMctoUS 
With

LLOYD’S 
Beauty Walk

M It Scarry 
AM s-mi

uary column in the newspapers 
to relieve the tediousness. Smiiv 
ing^ nobody ever dies in the 
Communist paradise e x ce p t .!h t  
party big sti^s.

BEST SELLERS 
o r  THE WEEK 

Courtesy

; ‘ aoUaffa ftaxH ttuiat
Open 9:30 A.M. ’tU S P.M. 

Dally
FICTION "

Ship Of Fools
Kathtrtaa A. Partar . ..............  SAA
Dearly Beloved
Aaaa M. LlaSbrrch ................... I.SI
Youngblood Hawke
HrraiaB Weak .................... , . . . .  T.SI
The Reivers
Wllllaaa Paulkaer ......   AM
A Shade Of Difference
Allaa Drarj .................   AM

NON-FICTION ■
O Je Jigs a  Julips
Vlrtbls C. HaAaaa ...................  t.M
My life  In Court
Laali NItrr A-M
Trayels With CbarUe
Jaka Htakikark .........................  A.N
The Guns 01 August
Barkara Tacknaa .......................  A.N
Final Verdict .
AArla Batan St. Zaka .. A.N
Who’s In Charge Hera?
OaraM OarOacr .......................  1-M
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Marriage VoWs / Said
■ '*  M atriace vowa

Ring Rites
CAFETERIA 
, MENUS

ex*
changed Friday evenlRg* at t  
o 'clock  by M iu  Martha I^ y  Ben
nett a n ?  Eddie Ru»seu"*l^eVore 
o f Webb AFQ. ■ The double '■ring 
aervice waa perfon rld  at Webb 
Chapel by -Chaplain B. F. Meach- 
am .

Miaa Bennett la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. D, Bennett, 1805 
Choctaw Drive,- and hia parenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Perry DeVore,
Jameatown, Ohio.

Nuptial imjaic included “ Be- 
cauae" and “ Whither Thou 
Goeat,”  with the Rev. M. Dor- 
ough, vocaliat, and M n. Bob 
Spedra, the organist.
_ Given by her father in mar

riage, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white lace over white taf
feta, faahioned with fitted bodice, 
scalloped neckline and full akirt 
featuring a bow of white satin at 
the back waistline. Her veil of il
lusion was secured by a tiara of 
pearls, and she carried an orchid 
bouquet 'with a white Bible.

Mrs. R. D. Dolan Jr,, matron 
of honor to her sister, and Miss 
Loretta Ann Pryor of Odessa, 
bridesmaid, wore rust toned 
dresses styled in taffeta. T h e i r  
flowers were orange mums.

Best man was Cecil Thursby, 
with Troy Martin, groomsnuui, 
and Marvin Wooldridge and Cecil 
Cooper, ushers.

Miss Susie Dolan was flower 
girl, and tapers were lighted by 
Miss Donna Bennett and Jack 
Dolan.

RECEPTION
A reception was held afterward 

at the home of the bride's par
ents. In the receiving line were 
the couple and their parents, and 
the attendants.

A three - tiered cake, frosted 
white, was featured on the silver 
appointed refreshment table. A" 
milk white punch bowl was used, 
and centering the table was an 
arrangement of white mums and
pink gladioli. were Mr. and Mrs. Pei

Mrs. David Bennett of Claren- Vore of Jamestown; Mr, 
don was in charge of the gucM Billy Joe Rothwell and son, Jim- 
register. |my, Chiltfawss; Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Among the out of town guests i len Branham of Xenia, Ohio; Mr.

COAHfHMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-^Tuna and c h e e s e  

sandwiches, qlinach salad, pota
to soup, oranges, chocolate and 
plain milk.

TUESDAY-Oven fried chicken, 
cream peas, lettuce and tomato 
salad, pickled beets, chocolate 
pie, bread and butter, chocolate 
and . plain milk.

WEDNESDAY — Baked ham, 
candied sweet potato, buttered 
bfoccoli, whede apricots, rolls and 
butter, chocolate and plain milk.

T H U R S D A Y  — Hamburger 
steaks, macaroni and tomato, 
stuffed . celery, peaches with 
whipped cream, hot biscuits and 
butter, chocolate and plain milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecued chicken 
pinto beans, potato salad, f r u i t  
cup, hot rolls and butter, choco
late and plain milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Sloppy Joes, pin

to beans, napefruit-lime gelatin 
salad, combread, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.

TUESDAY — Meat pie. cab- 
bag<v, salad, hot rolls, coconut 
cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY—Boiled wieners 
cheese scalloped, green beans 
carrot and cabbage salad, hot 
rolls, coconut cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger pat
ties with gravy, mashed potatoes. 
English peas and carrots, h o t  
roUs, gelatin cubes with topping, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Chill con came, 
mixed greens, peach half, corn- 
bread muffin, chocolate pudding, 
milk.

FORSAN .SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Wieners and kraut.

Oregano For Lamb
MRS. EDDIE RUSSELL DeVORE

—Bradshaw Photo
’erry De- 
and Mrs.

SQUADRON SCROLL

and Mrs. David Bennett, Claren
don; and M iu Loretta Pryor, 
Odessa.

WEDDING TRIP 
Cloudcroft, N. .M. was their des

tination when the couple left on a 
wedding trip. For travel the 
h r te  wore a green wool tweed 
suit and black accessories.

Oregano, that savory herb, does 
wonders for lamb' whether the 
meat is luoiled, roasted, braised.

Student Wives Name 
o w e  Representatives

They will return to make their 
home at 1105 Choitaw Dr.

Mrs 0. C. Field is the new stu
dent representative for the OWC 
Board; M rs.^. D. Meyer, elected 
at the last 3S«lst Student Squad
ron meeting is the alternate rep
resentative; Mrs. T. J. McMillan, 
acting advisor for the SSaist Stu
dent Squadron wives; and Mrs. 
H. W. Brown, telephone chair
man.

Plans are now being made for 
the November Student Squadron 
wives meeting Each student wife 
will be asked to bring something 
new or old to the meeting, and 
the article will then he auctioned 
off to the highest bidder. This 
may be a chance to find a holi
day bargain, according to those 
planning for the event.

The reception for clau  M-C will 
he held Friday evening. October 
2«. at the Officers' Open Meu, 
at I  p m.

FLIGHT UNE TOUR
When Red Carpet Day for the 

wives of M-B was held last 
Wednesday, weather and h i g h  
winda prevented them from see
ing their husbands fly, but ar
rangements have been made for 
the wives to take the flight line 
part of the tour on M o n d a y  
morning

Clau C5C had a luau party last 
week Members of the clau  dec
orated an abandoned hou.se. where 
the party was held, with palm 
trees and an authentic waterfall. 
Many guests from other classes 
attended the party.

Second LI. and Mrs. C. R 
Stewart entertained Mrs Stew
art's mother. Mrs. M. A. Nye, 
last week. Mrs. Nye returned to 
her home in Cuyahoga Falls. 
Ohio, after a week in Big Spring.

Mrs. H O. Swartwood was the 
recent guest of 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
E. D. Bunton. Mrs. Bunion's 
mother arrived here la.st week 
from Atlanta. Georgia, and spent

an enjoyable week with her fami
ly.

Another vilitor in the area is 
Mrs. W. C. Galliart of Colorado 
Springs. Colorado. She is visiting 
hw daughter. Mrs. C. L. Moore.

FROM TEXAS
Visitors from Texas include Mr. 

and Mrs. James Trail of Dallas, 
who are visiting their son-in-Isw 
and daughter, ^  Lt. and Mrs. 
J. M. Johnston. Mrs. K. G. Mar
tin. San Angelo, was a recent 
guest of 2nd Lt. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bickenback.

Dinner parties and desserts 
were also on the calendars of 
many students this week. The stir 
dents and wives, under 1st Lt. J. 
E. Price, were dinner guests at 
Lt. Prica's home last week. On 
Saturday night 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
J. W. Swanson entertained Capt. 
R. B Ueinisch, 2nd Lt. R. L. 
Davis and 2nd Lt. D. S. McGowan.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride attended Lub
bock Christian College, where she 
w u  a member of Kappa Phi 
Kappa. The bridegroom, a gradu
ate of Jamestxiwn High School in 
BowersviUe, Ohio, is stationed at 
Webb'AFB. Both he and his wife 
are attending classes at HCJC.

Professional 
Women Mixed 
Up Says Doc
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hard, 

bossy, unfemininc, yet using wom
anly wiles to get their way—that's 
how profenional women see 
themarlvcs. says a leading an
thropologist.

Dr. Ethel J. Alpenfcis thinks 
they're mixed up and actually be- 
live In that agrrcuive bou  lady 
cliche that's been kicking around ; 
for years.

Elbow Club Has 
New President
Mrs. Troy Wylie w u  elected 

president of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Gub Thursday at 
the home of Mrs J. P. Gordon. 
Mrs. F.arl Bell was named u  
Council delegate.

A devotion was given by Mrs. 
Gordon, and the group selected 
programs to he carried out dur
ing the year. .Mrs Delaine Craw
ford gave a demonstration on 
cake decorating.

Eight members and two guests, 
Mrs. Robert Coleman and Mrs. 
Crawford, were present.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. F. M. Ful- 
bright, Nov. 1. The program will 
be on crafts.

“ The profesaicnal women has a 
stereotype as an image," says the 
New York University professor, 
“ and the image is confused, nega
tive and unrealistic" I

She made this urJiappy discov- : 
ery when she conducted s recent 
opinien poll of too men and wom
en from NYU's Graduate School 
of Education and the .Newark Col
lege of Engineering, some al
ready professionals and others 
prepiving to be. Her study is 
dealt with in Dr. Alpenfel't con
tribution to a nev iy published 
book.; "American Women; •The 
Changing lma,"e.”

Aspon't Frolicking 
Knits for Foil ond 

Such Wonderful 
Colors.

7.98

blackeye peas, tossed salad, plum 
cobbler, cornfaread.

TUESDAY—Meat loaf, buttered 
potatoes, chopped greens, cooked 
prunes, bread.

W EDN ESDAY-Red beans, to
matoes and lettuce, potato salad, 
cake and a p i^  sauce.

THURSDAY — Stew, green 
beans, doughnuts, crad u rs.

FRIDAY—Fish sticks, buttered 
com , tossed salad, fruit Jello, 
bread.
* 'Plain and chocolate milk are 
served with eadi meal.

SANDS SCHOOLS
M ON DAY-Chicken fried steak 

and gravy, lettuce and tom ato

salad, mashed potatoes, EnglMi 
peas, hot rolls, peach half, milk.

TU E SD A Y -Pinto beans, beet 
p i^ e s , sliced onions, com bread, 
spinach, buttered com , cinnanMn 
Tolls, milk.

W ED N ESD AY-Beef roast and 
gravy, cream ed potatoes, black- 
eye peas, hot rolia, milk, Jello 
with fruit.

THURSDAY—Barbecued chick
en. new potatoea with cream  
■auce, green beana, stuffed celery, 
bet rolls, m ilk, ice cream .

FRIDAY—Flah' sticka with tar
tar s^uce, tossed aalad, aquash, 
cheese and m acaroni, hot rolls, 
m ilk, peanut batter cookies.
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THE BOOK STALL

Dearly Bclered
Sm * LMbcrg ...

wt Dial AM U S n

Fletteu net la  fee evetlaeked

e Teesw TM i Tegn

Travels With Charlie
M a  SMbSm S .................

iBstead Of A hettgr 
B teu  ASUU .................. S.1S

My Life la  Caust

la H m  Cleartag
E»e«i1 Fiaat .........

See e «r  Hallawcea Hghts aad ether

PANTS
.sizes 6 to 16 . . . .
TOPS
sizes S, M, L ___  3.98

Ml *4 JnllBMMI AM 4-«y74

K' A r't
WHEN ANY MISTAKE 

IS UNTHINKABLE!

Few people realize how completely they must 
trust the pharmacist who compounds their pre- 
•criptions. Among the more than 4,000 draga we 
carry are some so potent that a quarter of a grain, 
wrongly put in a prescription would cause death to 
an entire family.

But. pharmacists are so careful. For, we check, 
double check and triple check every action. Your 
life is safe in our professional care.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescriptim if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

P J i'S iP
MS JOHNSON AM 4-tM

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyright 19« (W-1MA2)

H■ HHaffR * i R a K n '

A  diamond is a most Important investment.' 
W hen you are ready to buy a diamond you 
should slop and ihinic. .\re you getting your 
money’s worth? W ’hat is the real difference 
between one diamond and another? Only a 
skilled expert with scientific Instruments ran 
tell the difference and can judge the price- 
determining qualities of cut. color and clarity. 
W e  have the instruments, the knowledge and 
a reputation for Inlegrily to help you make 
the right choice of a diamond.

Provtn —  Big Spring's Finhst Jhwtitrt

q u a l it y :
115 E. 3rd

Penneys
1

B.
Sport Top
sizes 2 to 4! 
Ankle Pants, 
sizes 2 to 4! 
1.59 Each

Ankle Pants,
sizes 3 to 6x! '----  *
1.98 Each

fs From Dollas . . . smart cottoni

knit fashion tops with onklt pants of

|C .
Sport Top, 
sizes 7 to 14! 
Ankle Pants, 
sizes 7 to 14! 
2.59 Each

C O R D U R O Y
Whatever her age . . . she’ll love her smart color 
coordinated sport fashions Trotn Penney’s!

True Autumn accents in each cotton knit cardigan sport 

top and cotton corduroy ankle pants! 'The best 
in style, quality and value for all . . . 

at your nearest Penney’s, now!

D .
Sport Top, 
sizes S il.L ! 
Ankle Pants, 
sizes 6 to 16P, 
8 to 20A,
10 to 20T!
2.98 Each

CHARGE ALL YOUR FASHIONS THIS FA LL, AT PENNEY'SI
V

!■

y :

I f

I j
is

l:y ____

f  f I •

SPECIAL!
going on sole 
MondOy 9 o.m.

ALL WOOL! 
SEAT LINED!

Pafite
Avwrago
Tall

TREMENDOUS SELECTION

of imart aUrta fashioned for Fall! Wool and 
wool flannel in assorted patterns and solids. 
Count on Penney’s for all your fall faddons! 
Sizes 8 to 20.

I CHARGE IT  at Pennay't!
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•  LABO RATO RY O FFICE, where optical lens prescriptions are received and started promptly 
through the laboratory process.
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•  LENS SURFACING AAACHINES ore demonstrated by laboratory foreman Tommy M ills.
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THE

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

AND
Prescription Lens Laboratory

Announce The Expansion Of Lens 
Laboratory Facilities

AT THE

SAME LOCATION
106 AND 101 W EST THIRD  

(Across The Street North of The Courthouse)

’' V

e AU TO M ATIC LENS BLOCKING M ACHINE is used for precise 
oreporation of lens blanks for the laboratory proceuing.

e AUTOM ATIC BEVEL EDGER ,used for shaping lenses to the 
mony different style frames.

•IS
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•  NEW TYP E outomotic cylinder rrxjchines, used to process vorious ostigmotic corrections Into 
lenees ore shown by optician Jim m y Bryont. '
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•  LAP*TRUING M ACHINE in the bockground Is used to keep grinding laps true with which pre
scriptions ore processed into lenses.
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•  COBURN COMPOUND LENS GENERATOR, latest typo machine for moking prescription lenses 
with more accuracy and speed than older methods, is operated by opticians with special troining.

•  LENSES ARE PROPERLY CENTERED AND ALIGNED before being placed in one of a bottery of 
outomotic edging machines.
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We the staff of the Hamilton Optometric Clinic, extend to you 
an invitation to tec for yourself how hi(h quality precision lent 
aervice it produced in our laboratory with speed and utmost ac
curacy—to see how your lenses can be duplicated quickly and 
how a lens prescription can be converted to lenses that meet 
exacting specifications.

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JI.M.MY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WLNNTE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH. Assistant
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•  ROCKET HARDENING U N IT, used far making safety leases 
to be worn In hazardous work and by athletes.

•  CHARLES W . NEEFE, research optician ond cootoct lerts 
authority, completes finol verification of lens prescription Ir 
both regular lenses ond contoct lenses.
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•  INSPECTION OF FINISHED GLASSES W ITH  COLMQSCOPE, instrument used to detect 
strain on lenses in order to prevent breokoge after they ore mounted into fromes.

ony •  CONTACT LENS COATING M ACHINE, with which contoct lenses ore processed for increosed 
comfort;
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H atfie ld  
P re s id e n t

By MARILYN GUM 
The National Junior College 

Drama Fraternity of HCJC, Delta 
Pai Omega, named derry Hatfield 
president and Pat Saunders secre
tary at its last meeting.

The freshman class is still 
searching for local amateur 
talent. Interested persons may con
tact any of the class officers or
sponsors. - -----

At a recent meeting of the Col
lege Y Club, officers were 
elected. Serving as president will 
be Conroy Lacy. Others include 
Gary Pickle, vice president; 
Cheryl Jones, secretary; Robert 
^ y ,  treasurer; Janice Winans, 
chaplain; Marilyn Gum. reporter.

Students who are interested in 
joining Sigma Delta Phi. college 
engineering society, should con
tact Bob Dyer or J. T. Clements. 
Primarily promoting scientific 
knowledge, this society keeps en
gineering students abreast of the

'Ready To Go'
Featured above are Forsaa’s vivacious cheerleaders and major
ettes who are ‘ ready to go' In leading the student body and the 
band. In the foreground are majorettes Glynda Roberts and Joy 
Flynt. Bark row, left to right, are Carla Jo Hughes, head cheer
leader. Dean Parker, Paula Gordon, and Bettye Conger.

Nominees Chosen 
For Fafl Festival

By BO W IE SI.MPSO.V 
Also on Monday, a nominee 

from each class was chosen to 
run in the electHW of queen of the 
Fall Festival. The four duchesses 
from high school are Carla 
Hughes, fenior. Dena Parker, 
junior; Jody Jones, sophomore; 
Cindy Nobles, freshman. Nominees 
for the princess of the Fall 
Festival are Susan Heideman, 
eighth; Sherry Walraven. seventh; 
Angie Tidwell, sixth; Diana Heide- J 
man. fifth; Teresa Albertson, , 
fourth; Kay Walraven, third; | 
Debbie Deavinger, second; Breinla . 
Cowls)-, first. This years' fall festi-1 
val will be held Nov. ). '

A scavenger hunt was the high- ! 
light of the FHA meeting last' 
Monday night. After (he bunt, re
freshments were served.

At a called meeting of the Coin 
and Stamp Clob on Thursday, W. 
M Romans presented s program 
on the rare of stampa and albums. 
The winner at the door prue

was Judy Dolan.
Classes were dismissed at 2 .W 

Friday because of the football 
game,in Imperial

Health Classes 
See Drug Film

Ry KARKN ELROD 
An invitation to the seventh 

grade class party was issued to 
the seventh grade students Thurs
day morning. At the costume fwr- 
ty on Oct. 2«, prizes will he 
awarded to the girl and boy with 
the best costume.

Captain Eubank.s ami S;im 
Fuller of the Big Spring Police 
Department showed a film to all 
health classes Monday on the use 
and effects of narcotics.

S. A. Walker, principal, attended 
a secondary principals meeting in 
Houston Oct. li'lfi 

The FH.A members rw-cived 
their yearbooks, which contain 
the officers of Goliad and Runnels 
as well as the program and activi
ties for this year 

Achievement tests will he given 
to the seventh grade students next 
week on Monday and Tuesday.

HCJC
new developments in the fields of 
science Its meetings feature lec
tures. films, and discussions on 
problems and developments in the 
engineering field

Kay Crownover and Janie. Har
rington. co-editors of the Jaynawk- 
er, traveled to Kansas City, Kan
sas over the weekend as guests of 
the Inter - Collegiate Publishing 
Company. Accompanying the two 
were Mrs. L. H Steward and Sara 
Homan of Big Spring High School, 
and Mrs. C om lia  Gary of Goliad 
Junior High School. While in Kan
sas City, the group toured the pub
lishing plant and offices.

The parlor of the Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building was the 
scene of a bridge and canasta 
luncheon hosted by the Lass-o 
Club Saturday. A Mother-Daugh
ter Tea on Nov-. 11 is also on the 
list of activities of the social or
ganization. The club meets every 
third Friday of each month.

MEGAPHONE  
W INNER  
IS NAM ED

Charlotte Kuhiman. a sopho
more from Stanton H i g h  
School, is this week's winner 
of the record to be given away 
by the Record Shop. The win
ner may pick up a certifi
cate at the Herald and take it 
to the Record Shop to receive 
a record

Would you like to win a free 
record'* .\11 you have to do is 
to fill out an entry blank at 
your school and drop it into 
the hand) box.

In addition to s free 45 rpm 
to be given away each week. 
Oscar Glickman. owner of the 
Record Shop, will offer a long- 
paying record as a bonus once 
a month

Area Students 
Are Pledges
Numerous Big Spring students 

attending colleges and universi
ties over the slate have pledged 
sororities and fraternities during 
the fall rush bidding

Nancy Marshall, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J Arnold Marshall. 
I.wn Pennsylvania, has become a 
pledge of Kappa ,\lpha Theta, at 
Texas Christian University 
Elizabeth Merrell. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Henry F Merrell. 
into Sycamorr is a junior home 
eronomics mayor who pledged 
Zeta Tail Alpha at North Texas 
State University Bobby Ixath 
erwood son of Mr and Mrs 
Cecil f>eatherwood. IT23 Y a l e ,  
pledged lambda Chi Alpha Me is 
a sophomore business administra
tion mayor at North Texas .Stair 
University at NTSU A Kappa 
is the son of Mr and Mrs James 
C Morrow 141.5 E « h  Sheri 
Beth Jackson, daughter of Rev 
C T Jackson. 1407 Sycamore 
was initiated into Alpha Delta Pi 
at West Texas State College

'Y YOUTH YAK'

Senior Clubs Author Bills 
For Youth, Government

By KAREN KEE 
Authors of the various bills 

•elected by the clubs had a chance 
to practice presenting and de
bating their bills in committee 
meetings last Monday evening. 
Through this pre Pre Ledge meet
ing. many of the bills were im
proved and hence will have a bet
ter chance of passing at Pre Ledge 
in ANlene .Nov. S.

F.ach club is responsible for 
writing a bill FoHowing is a list 
of the bills and authors from the 
SIX senior high rluhs From the 
sophomore girls' club are the fol
lowing bills An act requiring that 
all baby sitters advertising in a 
public media be licensed, drawn 
up by Pam Vines. Katie Cochran; 
an art amending article 55SA of 

I the Penal Code nf the State of 
' Texas, making it unlawful to 
barter, sell, or exchange any child 

i under the age of 15. authored by 
Ann Coyle and Cheryl Wilbanks, 
an act establishing the office of 

medical examiner in eath of the 
. counties in the state of Texas.
I hy Nancy Thomas The sophomore 
hoys are to present an ad pro
viding for the air defense of the 
University of Texas, authored hy 
Keith Bristow.

I Ftepfesenting the junior girts 
will lie Nancy Hedleslon Karen 
Hodnett. ami Jane McKlrath who 
will present an act providing for 
a retesting of the drivers test, to' 
be given to eligible license holders 
hy a regular highway department 
official at 10 .vear intervals Bax 
ter Moore and Rill Worley will 
present an ad amending .Article 
3927 to provide for changes of |

fees in civil cases in the district 
clerks office, for the junior Hi 5 
club.

An ad providing th.-it all physi 
Clans and hospitals, public and pri
vate. he required to report all 
cases of child abuse to law en- 
forcement agencies, authored hy 
Joyce DavKlson ( arol Orlom will 
represent the senior girls club 
John Fish and FrevIdK- While, 
from the senair Hi-5. will pre
sent an act providing that the 

, speed limit on all super highw.iys 
under the control of the .St.ite of 

j Texas he raised to 70 m p h in 
(he daylimr and to hO m p h at 

 ̂night for all motor vehicles that 
; may now travel at the rate of tw 
I m p h in the daytime and .V> m p h 

at night.

Halloween Carnival
The Annual Halloween Carnival 

will be held Tuesday. z»ci .W be
ginning at A .10 p m Prizes will be 
awarded for best rostumes for 
tioih children and adults Plans are 
under way for a unique way to 
present those wearing rostumes 
and the award ceremonies

Judy Barnhill 
Is Band Queen

Ry CAROl.YN .SPRINGER
Band Sweetheart for this year 

is Judy Barnhill Other candi
dates for the coveted honor were 
Cleta Mays. .leanie Chappel. 
Mary Wilson. Beverly Tucker, and 
Judy Dosier

Installation of .student council 
memtWTs was held Wednesday 
Those new members instalM 
were Nancy Robnett, Clinton Mil 
ler Rodger Royce. Connie Gil
lum. Judy Rarnhill

■Also Ronny Driggers, l-irry 
Haggard. Susan Brandt, Tim Bris
tow Larry Adkins, Dink I’olson, 
Martha .lobnson. Linda Iwiwson, 
and Carolyn .Springer were in- 
stalleri

\ meeting of the soyihomore 
class v»as held to discuss th e  
hooih at the Halloween Cainival

While attending the Oil Show in 
(Odessa. the .Stanton b a n d  
marched in the parade The sen
ior band memliers have a l s o  
ordered jackets

The National Honor Soviety met 
Thursday They are now selling 
Buffalo decals

Next week will he the l a s t  
rhance to buy a yearbook There 
will he no re-orders this year so 

I tie sure to get your order in now !

New Honor Society Members
These SC students were tudneted Into the Nattonal Honor Society 
Wednesday during student assembly at (he Big Spring Senior High 
School. They are chosen on the bnols of scholarship, character, 
leadership and service. Each person maat carry an average cf at

least M before be can be given consMeratioa on the other aspects. 
The National Honor Society Is sponsored by the National Associa* 
tion of Secondary School Principals.

National Honor Society
«

Inducts 26 New Members
By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ

The'E l Rodeo, BSHS yearbook, 
goes on sale Monday, Oct. 22. and 
will remain on sale until Nov. 20. 
for $6 .50 This is 50 cents more 
than last year. New features of the 
annual are a total of 32 pages of 
colored paper, mostly in the 
activity and personality sections, 
16 extra pages of autograph pa
per. which will also hie colored 
paper. A specially designed end 
shwt (which is a secret* and a 
specially designed cover which is 
being specially made are also 
added features.

The El Rodeo staff is having a 
contest to St's who can sell the 
most annuals. First prize is $20, 
second prize is $10 and third prize 
is $5 The staff has to sell HOO 
hooks, so everyone try and re
member to bring your nvoney be
cause after Nov. - 20. no more 
hooks will he sold Students will 
not be able to buy them in the

spring or on a partial payment 
plan Don't forget to buy your 
yearbook now!

l.ast Wednesday one senior and 
twenty-five juniors were inducted 
jnto the National Honor Society. 
They are as follows: Cathy Boren, 
Cheryl Bray, James Burleson, 
Robert Clay, William Clements, 
Judy Engle, Martha Glickman, 
Charles Head, Linda Manley, Vel
ma Marlin, Carolyn Marsalis. 
JiUly Marsh, Kathy Mason, Linda 
.Masson, Baxter Moore, Laura Mc
Gowan. Susan McNary, Jean Oli
ver. James Richard Price. Mary 
Somer;. Joe Thompson, RoMrio

FG Announces 
Honor Roll

By BETTY HOLLANDSHORTH 
As the first six w(>eks of lu-hool 

came to a close, students making 
the ” honor roll were an 
nounced They are Faye Ijing.ston. 
Namoi Coughman. Deanna Rutiert 
son. Rosalita Salazar 

Included on the B " honor roll 
are Geneice Carmicheal. Becky

IV

FHA Treats Grid 
Squad At Party

R.v CAROLYN WILSON ^juniors are in f a v o r  of more 
Tuesday in class meetings, the, school-spirit so they instigated a 

juniors made pl.ms for the big plan for the entire school 
rally to be held Thursday The to march behind the CHS band

This big rail) was lead by Gary

Band Readies 
For Contest

Ry MARY NEWTON
Congratulations In landa Ann 

Tavlor who was elected Kl Palo- 
mai ques n for 62 M 

The seventh grade stiidenis will 
lake achievement tests Monday 
through Wednesday of m-xt week 

Preparations are being made by 
the Runnels Band for marching 
contest on Dec B The group is lerl 
hy Edwin Minnick. drum mayor 
As a money making project the 
group will sell Nestles randy bars 
for 50 cents beginning Oct 26 

Program for the FHA class 
meeting to he held Oct 26 will be 
"Who Am I, and What Do I Ex
pect of Myself*" Copies of the na
tional FHA newspaper. The Fu
ture Homemaker, were issued to 
members last week 

At an organiz.atinnal m<-eting of 
the Girl's Recreation Association 
these officers were Heeled Ann 
Henderson, president: Linda I.ight- 
foot, vice president; Mary Walker, 
secretary, and Sherie Shipley re
corder.

Culpepper and Maurice Cutright 
carriiH the Bulldog mascot 

Last week was the deadline for 
the '62-'Kl Bulldog yearbook In

crl5!

Council Officers
tary. Regulating artivltles. this eauaHI Is or- 
gaalzed M (be same basis^  the senior high

each of the classes an assigned 
representative was present to 
lake last minute orders The en
tire annual staff has tieen hard 
at work, not only with the selling 
of the annual hut also with prepa-; 
ration of the book Thursday, 
the staff passed out the h i g h '  
school proofs which are to be re
turned next Tuesday 

Friday the third edition of the 
Bark school paper was put on 
sale

Friday after a fine exhibition 
of sportsmanship and teamwork 
on the part of the CHS Bulldogs, 
as they met up with the Roscoe 
Plow-boys, a party was given by 
the FHA honoring the CHS team 
The FHA girls each brought one 
guest and the entirel high school 
faculty was invited WTiile the 
seniors planned the decorations. | 
the juniors planned the games! 
for the party The sophomores 
were in charge of the refreeh- 
ments.

u  «

everything 
for the
8 C K I

B  Sport #  Dret> #  .Cotuol Wear 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIO SPRING

II

Haggard, Soyihie Perez. Mi^ha 
Carmicheal. Richard Cahellero, 
Glynn Uaughman, Lawana Fro- 
man. Butch Howard. Betty I,ang- 
slon. tax' Roman. Carole Wade, 
and Dennie Walker.

At a meeting of the P-TA Mon
day night, plans were made for 
IwMrths for the HaHoween Carnival. 
They will sponsor a bean counting 
game, and sell old hats. Home
coming .vctivities were also dis
cussed

\s a morwy making project, the 
FFA IS selling chances on a stuffed 
dog Plans .ire also being made to 
feature a play with an all male 
cast sorm-time in February

The junior class has already 
Im gun planning the Junior'Senior 
banquet V (ommittee has been 
appointed to find a suitable place 
in whirh to have the banquet. 
ThoM- serving oo the committee 
are \en«'ta Oaks. Dannie Lang- 
ham .M.irtha Carmicheal. and 
James Howard The banquet la 
set for March or April

The first issue of the Dragon's 
Den Flower Grove High School 
newspaper, was presented Friday 
afternoon

Band Participates 
In Odessa Show
Paul Chaiqu’ ll. band direetor, 

airompanied the Stanton High 
Si'hool Rand to Odessa Friday 
morning, where they made their 
first major marching event at the 
Oil Show f’ arade The band re
turned to Stanton at - 1pm where 
they participated in the pep rally 
at the high school gymnasium

Trivino. Patricia Tubb. Beth Whit
ley, and James Zike, juniorB; 
Mary Wilson, senior.

Tommy Gentry, NHS president, 
gave a few opening remarks after 
which four of the members spoke 
on the qualifications of a NSH 
member. Dale Bullough spoke on 
scholarship. Carol Haralson spoke 
on character, Donald Brad
ford. leadership, and Karen Kee on 
service. Sam Anderson, superin
tendent of schools, called out the 
names of the new members. Aft
er being escorted to the stage by 
some of the present members, they 
were given carnations and a can
dle When they had repeated the 
oath of the society led hy t:d- 
ward Doan, each member received 
the club ca'fd and the club pm. 
Tommy Gentry then welcomed the 
new members into the organiza
tion and challenged the other stu
dents of BSHS to try and achieve 
this great bofMir.

The Latin Gub elected their of
ficers last week They '-'elected 
Kenny Chrane, consul; Tommy 
Bacut. proconsul. Dub McMeans. 
■cribe; Karen McGibbon, praefect; 
and Sarah McWhorter, nuntius 
Everyone would!like to extend a 
warm welcome to the new Latin 
teacher Mrs. Doris Vaughn who is 
taking Mrs. Reta Weeg s place.

Wednesday afternoon Sara Beth 
Homan, editor of the El Rodeo. 
leR to attend a customer confer
ence workshop at Inter-Collegiate 
Prew in Kansas City, Kansas Ac- 
rompanving Sara was Mrs Erma 
Steward, yearbook sponaor, Mrs 
Cornelia Gary. Goliad yearbook 
sponaor, Jane Harrington and Kay 
Crownover. co^ itors  of the HCJC 
yearbook While there, they also 
plan to inspect and improve the 
Itas cover of the El Rodeo.

Library Club 
Meets Monday

By MARIE GRAHAM
The Student Council met for 

the first time to elect officers and 
to make arrangements for the 
Halloween Carnival Officers are; 
vice president, Ruth I,emon; sec
retary - treasurer. .Martha Bur
row. chaplain, Eddy Herm, Jim
my Schuclke, already elected 
president, will preside over all stu
dent assemblies

The Library Club will meet 
Monday night at 6 00 m the 
school library to begin its activi
ties for the year.

The fans turned out Tuesday 
night to admire the newly con
structed gym when the A and B 
team basketball girls plajred Ira 
in the first K-rimmages of the 
year They return the scrimmage 
Thursday night at Ira

The claaaes have beert discuss
ing money making projects for 
the Halloween Carnival to be held 
Oct. 30. Booths have been chosen 
and preparations are in progress.

Amigos Pick Plays
"West Side Story " and ‘The Un- 

sinkable Molly Brown”  are 
favorite aelections of Casa Amigos 
for presentation aU Fort Worths 
Casa Manana dunng the 1963 sum* 
mer aeaaon. The two hit Broad
way musicals lied In a poll.
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For precious .leisure morents . . . drifting butter
flies bestow , an aura of elegance to this free and 
easy halo-collar lounger. Washable nylon quilted 
with soft KODEL^ polyester fiberfill. Petite. Small. 
Medium and Large.
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors Cor You!

I

. .. CLYDE McMAHON
CONCRETE CO.

‘Worahip In Tbs Church Of Your Choies”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — SIS E. 1st

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Sir. And Mrs. Frank Rutherford

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
"DiligenUy Pray For Othsrs"

H. P. WOOTEN 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

"For Safe. Dependable Cars” 
Dial AM 4-7741

CASSELMAN AND MERRIHELD 
SHEET METAL 

Air CondlUoning And HeaUng

WILLIAMS
SHEET M E T ®  WORKS

111 N Benton Phone AM 4-1791

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock J o b ^

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

THOMAS O m C E  SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

MITCHELL VAN k STORAGE
Jack MitcheU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
**Ws Always Have Tims For You**

KENT OIL,INC.
"Let Us AO Pray Together*;

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tsd Phillips

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andrews

JOHN DAVTS FEED STORE
7D1 E. >nd Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins Leon Farris

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Taa Producta

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyla D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. 4 Ruby Rainbolt

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

104 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 44711

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

d e r in g t o n  p a r t s
a n d  MACraNE SHOP

0 . H. Derington

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Cray

THE CH U RCH  FOR A L L . . .
ALL FO R  THE CHU RCH

T h t Church is the greatest factor on 
earth far the building o f character sad 
good titiienahip. It is a storchoui* o f 
spir i tual  vsIum . Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor civib- 
tatwn can survive. There art four 
sound reaiMM why every person should 
attend lervicet rtgularly and support 
the Church. They art: ( I )  For hi* 
own Mkc. ( 2 )  For his children's sake. 
( 3 )  For tho sake o f hi* community 
and nation. ( 4 )  For tho mko o f tho 
Church itecif. wrhich needs his moral 
and material support. Plan to go to 
church rcgulariy and read your B3>io 
daily.

A lm ost every fr ig h ten in g  step o f  childhood is m arked by a singular em 
blem  o f  trust. A  ch ild ’s trem bling fingers grope upw ard. A  parent’s w arm  
grasp is f e l t  A nd youth  steps forw ’a rd  into new  paths, fea r  m elting into 
confidence-

God m ust count on parental hands to lead H is little ones to H im . F or  re
ligious tra in ing  is  p art o f  the vast unknow n until M other and Dad begin 
to lead their child each w eek to Church.

Y es I God counts heavily  on ou r hands. There is no one else into whose 
palm  ou r ch ild ’s fingers slip so readily . N o others can teach the early lessons 
o f  fa ith  and p ra yer  so sim ply, n or illustrate them so v iv id ly  at home.

1 u -

Indeed, that lov in g  hand o f  tru st w hich leads a child to Church seems 
in turn  to  be clasped by  the hand, of God.

Sunday
e Deuteronomy

Monday 
I Samuel

Tuesday 
11 Timothy

Wednesday
Psalme

Thursday
Psalms

Friday
Proverbs

Saturday
Proverbs

6:4-9 12:19-26 1:1-7 26:4-10 26:11-15 23:12-18 23:19-26

T Copyright IM2, Keisirr Advertiung Sen let, Inc., Siratburt, Va.

/ Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
ISll GoUad

Prlmltiva Baptist Church 
SOI Willa

Church of God 
lOM W. 4th

Northaide Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
101 Frasiar

Scttlaa Baptist Church 
1110 E. llth

Baptist Twnpla 
400 llth Plact

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Ith

Church of God k Christ 
701 Charry

Church of God in Christ 
110 NW lat

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

BIrdwcD Lana Baptist Church 
Birdwell at llth

Trinity Baptist Church 
ilO llth Placa

Church of God k Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th i  Austin

Westover Baptist Church 
109 Lockhart—Lakev law Addition

ColtOege Baptist 
1106 Birdwell

Church West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Church of'Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
111 Main

First Frea Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
3109 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
633 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission B a ^ a  " U  Fe" 
N. 10th and Scurry

Phillips Memorial Baptist Churd 
Corner Sth k State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church * 
land Sprinp

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager BMg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scutry

Christian Science Church 
1300 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of CHrist 
3900 W. Highway 30 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Driva k Birdwell 

Church of Chriat 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
NE 6th 4 Runnels 

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
llth 4 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd

Church of The Naiarent 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
910 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
105 Harding **

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin Amarican Asaembly of God 
NE 10th 4 Goliad

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdprell

First United Pentecostal Church 
IMh 4 Dixit

Kingdom Hall, Jehovah's Witnesses 
SOO Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway

/

Faith Tabamada 
404 You»S

First Christian Oiurch 
111 O^ad

First Church of God 
3000 Main

Baktr Chapel A M E Church 
307 Trades Ave.

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
506 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

St Mary's Episcopal Church 
‘  Had1005 Gobi

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. UX.C.A 
1100 Wright

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

f

Sunshine Mission 
307 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
000 yif. 4th

Tempio Christiano Da Las Asamblaaa 
da Dios •

410 NE 10th
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HUMBLE OIL k  REFININO CO. 
F, L. Austin. Agant

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bcnnatt Brook#

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweO

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carol Walker

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Uur Light So Shine"

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Take A Friend To Church”

HULL k PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted Hull-Pete HuU-Elmo Phillipe

McCRARY GARAGE
Ehris McCrary

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Laden Jones

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWUA-RAMA
Harold Fischer

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chaster Rudd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Goond

K .R  McGIBBON 
Phimpe 16

ELUOTT k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 

Addle Carter. Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BA.NK
"Complete and Coaveniaat**

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Giickman

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewtil 4  Jim Kinacy

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC
"Laad Tha Way"

MEAD S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Bin Maad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettus

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beale, Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY k  CLEANER

H. W. SMTIH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC 

H. W. Smith and AnwM MnrehaO

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into The Houaa Of The Lord**

^  WESTERN AUTO 
^  ASSOCIATE STORE 
''kir. and Mrs. Ratvas Mere#

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC 
' A A  Cooper, Mgr.

1 '
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Novel Cakes Are Used
At Bordohkex Sbovrer
Roots were the theme for the 

refreshment table when friends 
cofTiplimeted Mrs Fran Bordofske 
with I baby shower Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Leon 
Davis

Three cakes were prepared by 
Mrs. Aaron Damron and Mrs. Da
vis: The first was fashioned as a 
baby bootee and was ked in pink 
with the words "Mother's Little 
Darling”  iced on. No. Two was a 
cowboy boot in brown and green 
with “ Daddy's Little Shaver;”  and 
No. Three was an army boot in 
shades of brown, complete with

laces, with “ Hup, two, three, four" 
lettered on. The table Was covered 
in white and centered with a white 
stork and baby.

Forty friends called and brought 
gifts that were displayed on a 
table decorated with a small um
brella under which were placed a 
doll in crib with tiny storks about.

A corsage for the honoree was 
fashioned from pink and yellow 
socks and a pink rattle.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Dub 
Rowland. Mrs. Eldon Appleton, 
Mrs. Walker Reed. Mrs. Charles 
Wasson and Mrs. W A. Burchell.

MR. AND MRS. HASKELL AUTRY

Autrys To Be Honored

On Their Anniversary
Open house will be held this 

afternoon in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haskell Autry, 2101 Johnson St., 
with their daughters. Mrs. Calvin 
Lee Carter and Mrs. Jerry Bur
row, hostesses. The affair will ob
serve the couple's 2Sth year of 
marriage.

Friends are invited to call bo 
tween the hours of 4 and 6 p.m. 
at the Autry residence Mrs. John 
Waddell, Mrs. Hack Miller and 

I Mrs. Joe Chapman will assist in 
! receiving and serving guests.

Mrs. Autry, the former Cora 
Louise Dorward, has lived most

of her life in and around Big 
Spring. Her father was one of the 
town's early settlers.

Autry was bom in Jacksonville, 
Texas; was ' reared at Ringling, 
Okla.; and as a young man he 
came to West Texas. While em
ployed on a road crew in the 
area, he met and married Miss 
Dorward on Oct. 19, 1937. The 
marriage took place at Stanton 
with the Rev. Raymond VanZandt 
officiating. They were attended 
by ber sisters. Mrs. Minnie 
Santellan and Mrs. Katherine San
ders The couple has two daugh
ters and six grandchildren.

Duplicate
Winners
Are Told
Eleven tables were in play dur

ing the Friday afternoon session 
of duplicate at the Big Spring 
Country Club. On Thursday at 
John Lees Service Club, Webb 
AFB, six and one-half tablea were 
reported.

Winners Friday wwe, for north- 
south, Mrs. F. W. Lurting'  ̂ and 
Mrs. Tom South, first; Mrs. T. Y. 
Allen and Mrs. Travis R e e d ,
second; Mrs. B. B. Badger and 
Mrs. D. M. Penn, third; a n d
Mrs. Charles DuUin and Harvy 
Williamson, fourth.

East-west places were named 
as Mrs. Gerald Harris and Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver, first; Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Jack Irons, sec
ond; Mrs. Hayes Stripling and 
Mrs. J. H. Fish, third; and Mrs. 
B. F. Yeargin and Mrs. Don 
Jonker, fourth.

Mrs. Riley Foster and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley were first in north- 
south play a t . Webb, with Mrs. 
Ayra McGann and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway, second, and Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Fern Durham, 
third.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
B. F. Yeargin and Mrs. Paul Lee. 
first; Mrs. Francis Bates and 
Mrs. F. D. Parent, second; and 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbi|is and Mrs. Bill 
Emerson, third.

Mrs. J . R. Smith
Is Party Honoree

LIFE  ISN 'T  TH E  SAME

The Story Of Poppo Is

STANTON (SC) — Mrs. J. R 
Smith was honored on her 94th 
birthday at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gray, where site makes ber 
borne

Attending were relatives an d  
friends from Lubbock, Lovington, 
N. M.. Santa Anna. Big Spring. 
Cross Plains, Midland and Stan
ton.

Bill Jacobs will present a musi
cal program at the ‘ Stanton High 
School new auditorium, Nov. 1. 
at 1:00 p.m. Admission will be 
2S cents for everyone. ITcfcets will 
go on sale Oct. 22.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
VNew! Lil Diliys wild plaid

HIGHER PRICED
ONLY

T U E S ,. WED.

Noticeable as the sound of bagpipes and twice as gay in blue or red 
Scotch plaid. Newest weskit one-eyeiet tie wears sassy white laces 
and xingy rubber eoleel Happy little price, too.

N & M Widths —  Sixes 5 through 10

SHOES
110 W. 3rd (Across Street f r ^  Courthouse) 

Mrs. Petti Rogers, Owner

Told By Josef Berger

A beautiful, fin# quality blouse. 
65% Dacron, 35% cotton. Easy 
care, roll sleeve, convertible collar, 
perfect detail. Long wearing.
All colors. A  tromondous 
bargain at only ........................ 4.95

1907
Gregg nSHEXS 1107

11th Place
oect test

Both Stores

NEW YORK (APi-What would 
you do if your doorbell rang, and 
when you .answered there stood a 
ragged urchin wanting to come in 
jast to look around*

It happened to Josef Berger four 
years ago Hit life hasn't been 
the tame since

On that first visd the ragamuf
fin absorbed every inch of the 
Bergers' comfortaue living room 
and said: "It's beauty here '* This 
was Berger's introduction to 
Poppo

Berger stuffed the scrawny. S- 
year-oid Puerto Rican lad with as 
much food as he thought safe, 
then told him he was a writer 
and couldn't work with anyone 
around. But Poppo could come 
again—sometime.

Poppo did The next day. That 
began the regular visits.

Then came the day. a few 
months later, when Poppo an
nounced "Joe, I want you to be 
my father.”

This understandably did not

nsHEirs
t>»cs laaa

ROSES BY THE DOZEN

FOR YOUR BATH

ON NEW "PETIT POINT

TOWELS BY

MARTEX

/ m
• jf

arouse much enthusiasm in Berg
er or hu wife. Dottie. an attrac
tive couple in their fifties with a 
married daughter and a grand
daughter they adored. They were 
quite happy as thev- were. Josef 
writing books and speeches. Dot- 
tie working as chief researcher 
for a magazine for doctors

But they hadn't reckoned on the 
determination of a child from a 
poverty-stricken, broken home 
who wanted something better 
from life At that time Poppo was 
living, along with a brother and 
four sisters, in one of the remain
ing slum houses in otherwise well- 
to-do Brooklyn Heights. And al
though he was deeply attached to 
hu pretty young mother, he fas
tened on to the Bergers with 
fierce affection |

They resi.sted. but last fall when | 
Poppo was 9. they took him into 
their home on a trial basis be
fore legally adopting him 

“ For three months.”  says Berg
er. "he lived with us Me tried 
very hard to he what he railed 
‘a remember of the family'."

But alter weekends with his 
mother, who had moved with the 
children to another section of 
Brooklyn, he would come hack to 
the Bergers and eat his heart out 
to be with her again 

"It was tearing him apart." 
says Berger "It was his decision 
to go back But there was no de
cision really It was like a fish 
going back to where it was horn "  

That was nearly a year ago — 
and that's where a hook Berger 
wrote about the experience and 
called "Poppo”  ends 

But the hook. )ust published 
and with part of its royalties slat
ed for a trust fund for the hoy's 
education, doesn't end the story 
of Poppo. He still xisits the Berg
ers on weekends 

“ He'll always be 'a remember 
of the family,’ and a joy to us.”  
says Berger.

■ .11*1='. 'F;
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Pringed both fowrel 
Pringed bond towel 
Po m  cIo Hi

Pri'—^d Rnoortip tewol

24"*49" S I.95 
U "«28' 1.2*

No

r

. » Z ( , -M

.:T-
' r' . ■ ' ■ .
t

You’ll be fashion-first in an Andrea A . . . pure silk and for the big night out . . . 

elbow length sleeve and V darted bodice, self-belted with its own bow, easy skirt and 

high wide neck. And color banana. 6 to 16 sizes.

12"«I2"
n - x i r

.4*

-■ J-

nSBEXS

Pretb roses oil yeor 'round . . . whot could 
be sweeter? A4orte« KOiters them freely ever 
new "PetH Point" towel ensembles of thick, 
soft torry. Fick yours in antique gold with 
svoodrose, blush with green, blue mist with 
grey, or yellow with green; each lovely color 
comb'inotien also ovoiloblo In matching both 
met ond shower and window curtain sets. 
Come see these new both beouties by Mortex 
in eur linen department today. *

Shaped To Flare

1907 Gragg

The A-line skirt above has four 
panels that will hold the pleat- 
each is seamed to a narrow un
derpanel. No. 31M comes in waist 
sizes 24. 2S. 28. 28, .10 Size 28 
takes 3'4»yards of 3.5 inch fabric 
or 2̂ 4 yards of 54-inch 

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, New York I, 
N. Y. Add 5 cents for third class 
or 10 cents for first cldss mail 
New Fall • Winter Pattern Book 
50 cents.

49.95

* t L ' V .  X  *
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COSDEN'S EXPANSION SETS STAGE FOR DEVELOPMENT OF A BIG INDUSTRIAL CLUSTER AT BIG SPRING 
From o brokon-down rofining plont, compony tproods phonomanolly to patrolaum chemicals

ond manufacture of plastics '<

Industrial Complex Owes
p '

Life To Progress In Oil
Most oi Big Spring's industrial 

complex, in the popular sense of 
industry, stems from oil.

Were it not for supplies of crude 
oil and of natural gas. the cluster 
around Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration's refinery site could not 
fkMinsh Nor would there be a 

' neighboring facility for manu- 
factunng LPG (liquefied petrole
um gas).

The city's first mayor taste °of 
industry came back in the late 
1930's following the discmery of 
oil in the Howard-Glasscock 
field Howard County Refining 
Company came into being, and 
hard on its heels three others, in- 
c l u d f n g  Richardson Refining, 
Great West Refining and Cosden 
Richardson and Great West be
came depression casualties (al
though Richardson did fire up in 
1936 and operate briefly). Later 
the Howard County plant, located 
west of town, burned and was not 
replaced

C.\T( HE.S ON

From a booming start in 1929. 
Cosden ran into trouble but with a 
reorganixation plan in I9M. sdme 
new- thermal cracking units were 
added to the original "skimming" 
lowers. Again this deteriorated un
til a second reorganization. In 1939 
Raymond L Tollrtt became presi 
dent and tackled a formidable yob 
with tittle more than a core of 
loyal employes and a pile of yunk 
Gradually, the plant hung on dur
ing the war years despite pressure 
to have it closed and its supplies 
dn'erted to other points Gra^al- 
ly, the facilities were improved 
Anally Tollett practically worked 
magic to get a fluid catalytic 
cra ter. Cosden was on its way.

Equipped to do custom refining 
with the best of them. Cosden

began to pioneer on other fronts 
Front a tiny yield of mercaptans 
extracted in removal of the 
"smell" from the fuel. Cosden took 
a bold leap into chemicals with 
its BTX unit (benzene, toluene and 
xylene) which took aromatics from 
regular gasoline as a charge stock.

MORE PIONEERI.NT.
This led to separation of para- 

xylene from this mixed xylene 
stream, and Cosden put in and 
operateid a plant for Phillips Chem
ical Company to reco\er this ma
terial usied in making the syn
thetic fibre. Dacron.

Eventually, Cosden saw another 
opportunity for going another 
route to obtain styrene monomer 
Although many experts said it 
couldn't be done. Cosden came up 
with a process for obtaining ethyl
benzene from the xylene stream. 
From this platform, the company 
then stepped into polystyrene, a 
clear plastic Meantime, a process 
for making polybutene, a material 
much in demand as a lubricating 
ml additive and for adhesives In 
addition. Cosden began to turn out 
vast quantities of asphalt and later 
it built an alkylation unit and for 
a time turned out aviation-gaso
line.

NEW INDl STRIEH
With diesclization of the railroad 

Cosden came up with a new prod
uct to utilize residual oils This 
was ideal for the use in furnace 
type carbon black manufacture, 
and General Atlas (a division of 
Cabot and now under the name of 
Cabot' moved next door to Cos
den Two years ago Sid Richardson 
Carbon Company started a mod-

OIL PROGRESS 
Edition Of The

em pjant next door to Cosden, 
again making use of the ready 
supply of fuel oil. Only recently 
W. R. Grace k Co. completed a 
new anhydrous ammonia plant 
adjacent to Cosden In this in
stance it was Cosden's know how 
and personnel rather than its raw 
material which won the plant.

BIG COMPLEX
This i n d u s t r i a l  complex 

requires the services of approxi
mately 1,100 workers who draw 
in excess of nine millioa dollars a 
year ui payrolls. Product value is 
well in excess of tlOO.OOtf.OOO dol
lars per annum

Cosden, of course, is the leader. 
Its total work force u over 1,100, 
but this includes the Col-Tex re
fining force at Colorado City. The 
payr^ exceeds SS.OOO.OOO per an
num The company last y e a r  
purchased over 13.000.000 barrels 
of crude oil and produced more 
than 2.000.000 on its own. It had 
sales approaching 994 000.000 
Through its extensive pipelme sys
tem It moved 6.900.ono barrels of 
gasoline and jet fuel and in all 
sold 300.00n.ooo gallons of ga.soline 
and 43.000.000 gallons of jet fuel. 
Its bill for operating costs (goods 
and services) was 161,147.000

CABOT LARGE PROOICER
Cabot ranks next to Cosden with 

some 90 people in operation and 
maintenance Annual payroll is 
about 9700.000 The plant, which 
has been steadily enlarged and 
modernized since being estab
lished here, has a capacity of 120.- 
nno oon pounds of black per year 
It'pays over S3onoono per year 
for raw materials here Last year 
the storage facilities were en
hanced with two new silos

(See INDISTRIAL. P. 2-D. C. 4)
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SID RICHARDSON MODERN PLANT FIRES UP 
Naw corbofi facility put on stroom during past year SECTION D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1962 SECTION D

AND NOW HIGH NITROGEN FERTILIZERS 
Grace begins production of onybdrout ommonia
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REEF FIELDS PROCESSES VAST QUANTITIES OF NATURAL GAS EACH DAY 
PlaiH MtiMOtB NqM fM  paHokiim goioa Bad m u m  deg • • •  for fiMl
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CABOT CARBON CONTINUES GROWTH AS MAJOR PRODUCER OF CARBON BLACK 
hpawdBd fociNty Imb poteatiol of 120.000,000 pouada faraoca Mock yoorly
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Fair Exchange Makes 
Asphalt More Valuable
Extracts from oil, such as car> 

boo block, arc added to rubber to 
make it more valuable. It is only 
a fair exchange that rubber added 
to an oil product, such as asphalt, 
should make it worth more to the 
consumer.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. is one 
of the largest producers of as
phalt. It began experimenting suc
cessfully more than three years 
ago with blending rubber and as
phalt to come up with a product 
which will be more desirable for 
use on the thousands of miles of 
hi^way in Texas and surrounding 
states.

The rubberized version of as
phalt is made by adding thick, 
milk-like latex to the asphalt. Ear-‘ 
ly experinients with the work were 
disappointing because companies 
failed to recognize the importance 
of properly dispersing the rubber 
in asphalt and did not make nec
essary changes in application tech
niques Cosden. however, had bet
ter than average success by using 
precise blending procedures at 
the plant and by furnishing techni
cal aid to agencies using the as
phalt.

Rubberized asphalt has been 
found to have many advantages. 
Chiefly, there is less bleeding of 
the mixture through the gravel. 
The surface does not become 
sticky and it retains a better 
cover of rocks.

“ Cars traveling over the road 
do not whip off as much of the 
rock." according to Marshall 
Brown, an engineer for Cosden. 
“ Tests on seal coating jobs where 
rubberized asphalt was used show 
the surfaces retain 60 per cent 
more stone than comparable non- 
nibberized sections.”

One advantage of this is per
haps most noticed by motorists. 
Thipy can drive over recently com
pleted surfaces at higher speeds

Long Stretch
G. K. Chadd, chief chemist for 
Cesdea, shows how the mb- 
bertzed asphalt can be drawn 
oat.

without getting a shower of rocks 
from vehicles ahead.

The rubberized asphalt is tough
er. making it superior to other 
asphalt for use at such critical

areas as turning points and on 
hills. The city of Big Spring has 
recently applied a seal coat using 
the rubberized asphalt on Runnels 
and Goliad streets to test this 
quality. The section on GoHad was 
chosen because it was badly 
cracked and because the pave
ment is on hills which normally 
receive more wear from cars 
speeding up or braking.

Sealcoating has been found to 
extend the usdful life of otherwise 
spent pavement which has be
come t»dly cracked or “ alliga- 
tored.”

*Tt looks like an excellent as
phalt,” . Bruce Dunn, director of 
ptmllc ^ rk s  for the city, said. "If 
it does twice the job of other as
phalts it would be a great Mving.”

The rubberized asphalt costs 
twice as much as standard as
phalt, he said, but this is small 
when considered as a part of the 
entire cost of such construction. 
Cost of rock and labor are the 
largest expenses. For the experi
mental work done here, the asphalt 
was purchased at the price of reg
ular asphalt. About two-tenths of 
a gallon is required to sealcoat a 
square yard.

Dunn said the normal seal coat 
job can be expected to last about 
two years, although streets which 
are used more may need repair 
after one year.

Cosden's rubberized piquet has

as
ment is currently resurfacing a 
pro^ t in Odessa with the rub
berized asphalt This is the third 
year Cosden has sold the product.

Cosden's product also has been 
used on the Goodyear test track 
northeast of San Angelo Col-Tex, 
a part of the Cosden family, sup
plied the asphalt for P'lrestone s 
test track near Fort Stockton

Supply, Service Companies 
Play Big Part In Industry
Since Howard County farmers 

and ranchmen started raising oil 
wells jo the mid-1930s. to supple
ment cattle and cotton, supply and 
service companies hsve ^ayed a 
big part in the oil industry.

Some of the first services 
coming in were rig builders, but

Near High Mark
The nation's natural gas trans- 

missioa pM ines will pass the 
quarter-milbon mark within the 
next seven years, according to 
Antericaa Gas Association esti
mates.

Pipelines linking production 
fields with nurkets currently to
tal more than IB.OOO miles.

these have almost faded out of the 
picture, as most wells are now 
drilled with portable rigs

Then ^ame the pipe and tool 
suppliers who remain on the field 
and several have warehouses and 
yards m Big Spring

Machine shops were needed to 
keep much of the early-day as 
well as modem drilling equipment 
going. Most of these firms are 
still in business, with mobile equip
ment for welding and field senice 
available

Cementing and mud suppliers 
have had to keep pace with tho 
changing times ut d r i l l i n g  
methods, and in production The 
Halliburton Co., the Baroid Divi
sion and Permian Mud Service. 
Inc. have offices and warehouses

in Big Spring Halliburton is lo
cated on I’S 80 west and Baroid 
at 102 Young The Permian Mud 
Seriice. Inc has a warehouse at 
403 NW 3rd

Other firms serving the oil drill
ing and production industry in the 
area are: Hughes Oilfield Service, 
2211 Scurry, general oilfield weld
ing and machine shop service; Rig 
Ben Electric C o. Snyder High
way, oil field electrification, mo
tors. controls, rewinding, power 
transmi.s.sK>n. etc : Texas Pipe and 
Supply C o. 1801 W 3rd. new and 
usH oil field equipment. Oilwell 
Supply, a subsidiao' of I'. S Steel, 
West ‘hiird and Ijincasler. Mas- 
singill & Son. 3204 Drexel; Gamer 
Mc.Adams. 1313 Dixie, oil field 
service, and Southwest Tool and 
Machine C o. SOI E 2nd

More Wells 
To Be Drilled
It is expected that more wells 

will be drilled during the last six 
months of 1962 than were report
ed during the first - half of this 
year, according to World Oil.

The nationally-recognized trade 
journal says this activity, coupled 
with an active first-half level in 
which 23,114 wells were com
pleted, likely will result in more 
wells being drilled for the year as 
a vvhole than in the previous year. 
Drilling during the ' first six 
months, the magazine says, was 
most encouraging with well com
pletions 9 per cent ahead of the 
same period in 1961.

Footage drilled in the first half 
of this year was up 10.6 per cent 
f r ^  the like period of the previ
ous year, although wildcat drill
ing eased downward by 2.8 per 
cent. June activity resulted in an 
average of 139 well completions 
daily, up 4.5 per cent from the 
135-well avemge in May and 11.2 
per cent ahead of June. 1961.

been u.sed extensively in field ^ials
in Colorado. New Mexico and T e x - ^ . H ' u u u n i o n  ouring 

The Texas Highway Depart-

INDUSTRIAL
(Coatiaued From Page 1)

f40x150 feet) each capable of 
holding almost four million pounds 
of black. This gives the company 
a storage potential of 16 million 
pounds in. bulk and 20.000 000 
pounds in bags. Last year also 
Cabot added a new laboratory and 
new headquarters building, en
larged the bath facilities and in
stalled a lunchroom.

Getting into production during

• .-I.' • V ------

ard.son Carbon Black Company 
carne through a shake-down period 
following the start up of a new 
plant Thi.v facility, involving the 
latest processes, has a capacity of 
50.000,000 pounds per year. .At the 
outset it has provid^ for two 
million pounds of hulk storage and 
a like amount of bagged product. 
The working force approximates 
30 and the annual payroll would 
approach a quarter of a million 
dollars

NOW AMMONIA 
Newest in the clan is the W R. 

Grace ammonia plant "niis fa
cility utilizes new concepts in high 
pres.sure and high temperatures to 
provide exceptional efficiency. By 
infusing natural gas •methane) 
with steam and then air and sub
jecting them to heat and pressure, 
a synthesis gas is yielded. From 
this is obtained nitrbgen and 
hydrogen, which are combined 
into anhydrous ammonia. The 
Grace plant has a capacity' of 70.- 
ouo tons of this prime liquid ferti
lizer per year. It is being mar
keted throughout the Southwest. 
Something like 30 people will be 
required to operate it. but they 
are all Cosden personnel 

REFF FIFI.DS
While not in this cluster. Reef 

Fields Inc does have a tie in with 
Cosden. which uses the Reef 
casing head gas and some of Its 
LPG output. Reefs mam plant is 
in northern Howard County near 
the Borden County line, t>ut its 
loading and storage facilities are 
at Sand Springs, about four miles 
east of C o^ n  Reef takes the gas 
produced in southern Borden Coun
ty and northern Howard County, 
and now—due to the drastically 
curtailed reduction in production 
days—is processing 38.000.000 cu
bic feet of gas per day 

I>ast year this concern proc- 
es.sed over I4.182.ono mef of gas. 
getting a liquid yield of 89.939.noo 
gallons of liquid products 'pro
pane. butane and isobutane and 

i casing head gas Reef delivered j to Pll Pa.so Natural Gas nearly 
I 8.000 000 mef of dry gas The com

pany employs over 70 people with 
: a payroll of 946h imn it has six 

vast underground storage areas in j an underlying salt dome The com
pany now has a pipeline connec- 

I lion to the Gulf.

O il A cco u n ts  For 
H alf Q f  t a x  V a lu e s

Oil and gas properties provide 
nearly 50 per cent of the valua
tion on the rolls of the county for 
tax purposes. v

By the same token, taxes paid 
on these holdings account for a 
proportionate share of the income 
the county, common schools, 
Howard County Junior College 
and the state receives annually.

Valuation of oil properties for 
the purpose of taxation has 
doubled in the past 10 years. 
Valuation of such properties for 
the current year is $28,322,130 as 
compared with $12,829,093 in 1961.

In that year, the valuation of 
other properties subject to taxa
tion was $16,485,111. In 1962, these 
holdings were on the rolls for $28,- 
927,870. This, it should be noted, 
is some $3 million less than in
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1960 and nearly as much less thantwhen 
they were in 196L

Oil holdings, on the other hand, 
are up nearly five millions from
1961 and at the highest mark in 
the history of the industry in this 
county.

Oil valuations made its biggest 
contribution in taxes to the couiity 
agencies in 1956 when it provided 
53.10 per cent of the total. There 
were three years—1955, 1956, 1967

r*r«MlUf* TkiMMl «a raUt
,  4JTS ii.n 
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oil was dominant with more 
than 50 per cent of the county tax 
valuation to its credit.

The lowest contribution that oil 
has made to taxes was in 1960. 
The percentage of oil property 
on the tax rolls that year was 
only 40.50 per cent. For the period 
1951-1962, the average percentage 
importance of oil and oil holdings 
on the tax rolls will run around 
47 per cent.

Asphalt Is 
Most Versatile
Petroleum asphalt is the road 

builder’s most versatile material.
Smooth. Joint-free shock-absorb

ing asphalt roads mean leSs wear 
on motor v^hides. Moreover, teste- 
have demonstrated > that the dark 
surface of -asphalt*’ patting cuts 
glare, reducing driver fatigue and 
increasing safety.

Another desirable feature Is the 
capacity of asphalt to absorb heat 
from even a winter sun. This 
speeds the melting of ice and 
snow, providing added safety dur
ing winter months.

Stabilizes Sand
An oil-based spray has been 

used in North Africa in experi
ments designed to stabilize desert 
sands and enable soil to support 
tree growth.

FOLLOW THAT CAR!
T o u k s s p s e m c

T T F "
.- 40IJ7

M  1 liank< to the mapir of rlwtronirs, 
1 ^ I’ « car (lata >rrv ice liirr|»< vour «hip- 
menl« under ron-tant surveillance every 
minute they’re on the Ti^T. From the 
moment a car enters a T& F’ gateway until 
it leaves our lines, it is followed eledron- 
ically to give you instantly the informa
tion that is so vital in today’s lran<porta- 
tion, l.omplele data on every car i.s put

into IHM cards, and the information is 
electronically processed and transmitted to 
T \  I’ sales offices across .\merica to lieep 
you up to the minute on vour shipments.

I.et T i  I’ s electronic “ car follower”  help 
ease your special transportation problems. 
 ̂our nearby T& F’ sales representative will 

gladly give you the full story.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

The
‘ »Goodwill Ambassador 

5  Who Never Leaves Town!
Public aervant — diplomat — goodwill amhatsa- 

s dor. Calf me what you will, my job is to serve you 
— and everyone who drives into my station — the 

^  best way 1 know how.
^ To you, my neighbors. I'm a local businessman 

V who supplies you with the finest products the pet- 
a roleum industry can produce To out-of-towners, 
t  I'm an information bureau, traffic guide and boost

er of our community,
Making friends for our town is part of my job as 
a good citizen. As a good businessman, I'd like to 
make friends with your car by giving it the kipd 
of senice I'd give my own. Why not drive into a 
Texaco station this week — Oil Progress Week — 
and let us show you why with today's gasoline 

^̂ yoq’fe  driving a bargain.

Oil Progress Week 
Oct. 21 ThrougFi 27

We're proud to liovo boon a port of thli wondtrful Century 
of Progrot*. 'And we join with the rest of the oil men and 
women in promising THE BEST IS YET TO COME.

T E X A m  Inc.
1902-1962

C. M. HARWELL, Consignee
101 Nolen Dial AM 4-6131

mi ^

Your Phillips "66" Strvict Stations
and

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
1501 Eoit 3rd PHILLIPS “ 66“ JOBBER Diol AM 4-5251

' -'.V

1
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WORKS WONDERS 
FOR Y O E .. .

In clothing, food, medicine, 
housing, transportation and 
so many other ways, oil works 
its wonders for you.

Today we pay tribute to the 
oil industry for its priceless 
contribution to our
nation.
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S la n ts  Holes
Not Always
Called Crooked
Crooked holes drilled to pro

duce oil need not always bring 
about an investigation. A well 
whose hole was slanted It degrees
was completed in Borden County 
only this month and no one ac- 
c u ^  the operator of trying to 
make a fast, sneaky buck.

The well was Phillips No. 6-A 
Louis, in the southwestern part of 
Borden County. It was drilled to 
tap the Von Boeder (Canyon) 
pwl which Ijes partly underneath 
the Lake J .  B. Thomas reservoir.

Phillips drilled the hole to 3.000 
feet and then set a whipstock to 
alter the direction of the hole. By 
the time the total depth of 6.854 
feet was reached, the hole was 
about 650 feet away from what it 
would have been had it been drilled 
straight down.

HAS A PLACE
Directional drilling has its place 

in ^he oil industry and it is only 
when the hole is diverted to ac
quire oil belonging to someone 
else that the practice becomes il
legal More often, yie problem 
lies in keeping a hole straight 
rather than in trying to make it 
go in another direction.

Special tools are required in di
rectional drilling, the main item 
being the whipstock This is a 
wedge-shaped piece of steel with

Asphalt Used 
Exclusively 
For Roadways
A major product derived from 

the processing of petroleum is 
asphalt.

Asphalt is the basic material! 
used to surface nearly 100 per 
cent of all roads and highways to
day.

Howard County has an excep
tionally fine network of roads j 
These are made up of national. 
highw ays i Including a segment I 
of <IS 20> state roads, farm - to -: 
market roads, ranch roads, and 
county built road.<>.

Tlie combined mileage of all o f ' 
the hard-surfaced ro^s in the 
county is nearly 4o0 miles Howard j 
County commissioners court is . 
movuig ahead with a program 
adopted seieral years ago under 
which the county road and bridge 
department is obligated to built 
and pa\e an average of 20 miles 
a year of hard-surfaced roads

The state continues to add miles' 
to the county network of roads. 
Coming up in the immediate fu
ture is the construction of a 3- 
mile by-pass road on IS 20 Just 
completed is a second two-lane 
segrnent of I ’S 87 from Big Spring 
city limits to the Martin County 
line.

The part that asphalt plays in 
these roads is .tremendous. The 
State Highway Department engi
neers say that their system of 
highways is ino per cent asphalt 
topped and all of the county's 110 
miles of surfaced road is paved 
with asphalt In addition to these 
roads, there are many miles of 
city street.s in Big Spring with the 
same ail weather surfacing

Howard County oil fields pro
duce crude oil which is refined at 
the Cosden plant just east of town 
The refining process produces, 
among other products, asphalt of 
exceptional quality.

The sale of this material is of 
tremendous impact to the county 
economy and by its ase creates 
many j ( ^  for workers in the area.

Pete Thomas, acting county 
road department supervisor, said 
that a check of the system of 
roads built and maintain^ by the 
county reveals a total of 110 miles.

"Every mile is asphalt topped." 
Thomas reported 

The State Highway Department 
says that of the 256.50 miles of 
road it has in this county. 100 per 
cent is surfaced with asphalt mix.

Howard County road and bridge 
department has built a number of 
additional miles of asphalt topped 
highway not at present incIudH 
in the county road system These 
are roads immediately adjacent to 
Big Spring which have been ab
sorbed as city Streets with the ex
pansion of the city 

The city of Rig Spring is push 
ing ahead with a street paving 
program which rails for the build- 

and paving of a vast number of 
dty blo^s Here again asphalt 
win be the surfacing material.

one side concave to guide the drill- 
bit in the desired direction. The 
whipstocks vary in diameter from 
four inches to as large as 10 or 
12 inches. They are 6-12 feet long 
and may weigh hundreds or thou
sands of pounds.

The angle of inclination is not 
an elbow bend, but rather a gentle 
curving of the hole. However, 
whipstocks can change the course 
of the hole as much as 180 de
grees. -----------------— -̂--------

There is generally little reason 
to slant a hole in this area, with 
the recent Phillips project a 
rarity. Water sel(tom presents a 
problem here.

GO AROl'ND
More often, whipstocking is 

needed to go around material 
which is blocking the hole. Should 
the operator lose equipment which 
he cannot retrieve by fishing or 
which cannot be milled through, 
he may have to back up above ^e 
obstruction aqd drill around it.

Even so. this is not generally 
done unless the hole is already 
several thousand feet deep. Above 
about 3.000 feet, it is generally 
cheaper to move the rig over and 
start a new hole.

"Slant holes are an expensive 
proposition in West Texas." ac
cording to Lewis .M. Thompson, 
vice president in charge of pro
duction for Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. He said it is much cheaper 
to drill separate holes to tap even 
small, deep reservoirs than to drill 
one hols and then try to complete 
through directional holes slanted, 
off that original hole.

Drilling an absolutely straight 
hole IS next to impossible and a 
maximum allowable deviation of 
three degrees is not unusual. Too, 
the holes tend to deviate in spiral 
fashion so that de.opite deviation, 
the hole may bottom at about 
where it should in the reservoir.

In .some areas it is not possible 
to drill, except very slowly, with
out deviation which occurs when 
weight IS applied to the bit. This 
is costly. To combat this problem, 
the Rotary Drilling Committee of 
the American A.ssociation of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors has pro
posed liberalizing contracts with 
respect to hole deviation

Findings of the committee indi
cated that the actual angle of devi
ation was not particularly impor
tant as long as the hole stayed 
within I 'j  degrees per 100 feet at 
the top of the hole At the bottom 
of the hole, deviation Could go as 
much as four degrees per 100 
feet with no difficulty in either 
drilling or completion

The committee estimated that 
more liberal contractual agree
ments w-ould cut the industry's 
cost of drilling by $20-40 jnillion 
a year

WALLOPING SURPRISE 
Grohom No. 1 Great West

This Wildcat 
Discovered 
Pure Nitrogen
Not every oil well exploration 

finds what it is seeking.
In fact, among rank wildcats 

only about one in eight finds oil. 
Thus, most of them find sulphur 
or salt water—or nothing. A small 
percentage of oil explorations 
miss on crude oil but turn into

Most Howard County Acres
Are Under Oil, Gas Leases
Time was when there was no 

more exciting gamb than that play
ed by landmen and property own
ers in the matter of oUaining oil 
and gas leases in this county.

Leasing still goes on, to be 
sure, but most of the color is gone 
from the practice.

In the first place, there is rela
tively little land left unleased. 
Landmen with major companies 
say that they believed at least 
80 per cent of the acreage in the 
county is already under lease- 
some of the leases dating back 
many, many years. The remaining 
20 per cent—assuming, there is 
that large a portion of the terrain 
not leased—in all likelihood has

been leased at one time or an
other in the years since' oil first 
appeared in this part of the state.

About the only lease activity now 
is the swapping out of holdings by 
one operator to another. This is 
done sometimes in order to permit 
one agent to block a'sizeable area 
of land. In other instances, swaps 
are made to better line up hold
ings.

There have been plenty of excit
ing episodes in Howard County's 
past in which leases played major 
roles.

Most recent flurry of old-fash
ioned leasing was a year ago when 
a well came in near Coahoma. The 
well offered great prospects and a

County Producers 
Work Many Fields

gassers.
Occasionally, one turns up with | 

something altogether different.
Such was the case of Dick 

Graham -No. 1 Great West, which 
was drilled between where the 
Cabot and Cosden plants are not 
located east of town.

Howard County oil producers 
have brought in wells in nearly 
all of the 27 or more fields, and 
have brought them in, from a shal
low depth of around 1,300 feet to 
a maximum of around 10,000 feet.

Local producers have accounted 
for many of the wells drilled in 
the county and, like the dis
coverers of 40 years ago, have 
brought wealth into the area.

True, it took some major capi
tal to get more than 3.000 wells 
going, after buying leases, roy
alty. and paying for thousands of 
feet of dusty holes, but some 
majors came in after discoveries.

Below 3.000 feet, the wildcat 
test drilled into an "air" pocket 
in Februar>' of 1939, and the re
sult was .something spectacular.

The mass of air roared out. 
hurling roclu 2.50 feet into the air. 
Gradually it whipped the derrick 
apart. TTie roar was so terrific 
that it could be heard in Big 
^nng for more than a month, 
its shrill pitch sounding like the 
wheels of a freight train straining 
against the rails on a curve.

Industry Expands

Efforts to gauge it were never 
entirely accurate because there 
was no way to shut in the well. 
Operators had mudded in the cas
ing. instead of cementing, and 
it was fe.'ired that if a gate valve 
were in.stalled and then closed, 
the surface casing would be blown 
out. leaving the open hole.

However, nearest calculations 
by engineers placed the issue at 
285 000 000 cubic feet per day. 
Government agents were intrigvied 
and thought there might he some 
hydrogen Instead, the gas tested 
95 5 per cent pure nitrogen

Eventually the well blew itself 
out and was capped

We Salute Our Oil People 
During Oil Progress Week

The gas pipeline and distribu
tion industry added more than
32.000 miles of pipeline and mains 
to its national gas network in 1961. 
bringing, the industry total to
632.000 miles ’

And some majors have been built 
in Howard County.

Some of the Howard County pro
ducers, as gleanbd from a 1961 
source book of petroleum’s annual 
cumulative records, show the fol
lowing, and the fields in which 
they are operating:

Cosden Petroleum Corporation- 
Big Spring (Fusselman), Coronet 
(2.900*, Howard-Glasscock. latan 
north, latan east, Modesta (Can
yon). Moore, Oceanic (Pennsyl
vanian *, Snyder, and Vincent;

Phillips Petroleum Corporation 
—Big Spring (Fusselman), 'How
ard-Glasscock. latan east, Luther 
North (Canyon reef), Oceanic 
(Pennsylvanian), and Sand Springs 
(Fus-selman);

Basin Oil Co.—Coronet (2.900>, 
and Howard-Glasscock;
A K Turner—Bond (Spraberry)

Rankin & Turner—Hutto;
Duncan Drilling Co—Howard- 

Glas.vcock. and Moore;
Bond Oil Corporation — latan 

east. Snyder, and Varel-(San An
dres *;

Cabot Corporation—L u t h e r.
Southeast (Silurian—Devonian).

mad scramble developed to get 
land close to the uoduction. High 
prices were paid for many acres. 
It is said some landowners be
came wealthy by virtue of the 
demand for the mineral rights to 
their lands.

Unfortunately the aftermath was 
not as rosy as had been hoped and 
the flurry of excessive activity 
quickly dwindled.

Lease experts say there is com
paratively little land anywhere in 
the county which is still unleased. 
They say that most acreage even 
in areas remote from any proved 
production  ̂ is under lease.

Currently what little leasing is 
under way is confined largely to 
tracts in the extreme northeast 
corner of the county.

There are still wells being 
drilled entitled to de.iignation of 
wildcats and naturzilly operators 
watch these tests with close at
tention. And, assuming the reports 
offer some signs of being good, 
there is a strong effort made to get 
leases on any available land in the 
vicinity.

"Howard County,”  said one ex
perienced man in the lease busi
ness," definitely is not an active 
area, lease-wise, at this time. 
There may come a new day, in 
the future, when some revival of 
leasing activity will develop. How
ever, new ways and new trends 
have stripped the lease game of 
much of the excitement and glam
our it once offered. Getting leases 
now is a cold-blooded business 
proposition. The gamble has been 
eradicated insofar as it is hu
manly possible to do so."

Over the years, the price paid 
landowners for leases on their 
land has run the gamut from a 
few dollars to thousands of dol
lars an acre Many leases have 
long since expired and been re
placed by new leases. These, too, 
in some instances, have expired 
and land has been leased three 
and four times in its history.

Howard County's area is 912 
square miles. Lease men who have 
records of the leases in operation 
estimate that there is close to half 
a million acres of land in this 
county duly under lease. Total 
acreage is about 590.000 acres.

Oil Serves You
Yes, oil serves you —  Here in our new and modern

k(.

paint manufacturing plant— we utilize the very latest 
developments in Oil Chemistry— new paint bases 

^alkyds— thinners— dryers— pigments to bring to you

TOP Q U A LITY  
PA IN TS-EN AM ELS-PRIM ERS 

For Household Use-Tanks, Derricks/ 
Machinery, Etc.

We are proud to salute the Progressive Oil Industry 
and to have a part in making oil serve you better.

“»TIOt»

OIL PROGRESS WEEK 
October 21-27

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BUILDS FOR TOMORROW
Today, scientists ore constantly at work in oil loborotories to 

develop ond perfect the new kinds of fuel and motor oil that will be 
needed In the world of tomorrow , . .  when people will drive from 
coast to coast without ever seeing o traffic light . . . when Sockets 
will zoom to the moon. Persistent, consistent PROGRESS is the wotch^ 
word of oil research. Its steadfast aim: to moke oil serve you betterl .

m  YO UR B ER T

Dry Hole Costs 
Over Two Million
Recently la' Oklahoma an oil 

company abandoned drilling 
operationf of a wildcat well and, 
after totaling up its entire invest
ment. realized it had one of the 
most expensive dry holes ever 
drilled in the Mid-C^tinent area.

The company had drilled to a 
depth of 17.839 feet without find
ing, any oil or gas. Actual drilling 
and testing operations had cost 
over million dollars, or the 
equivalent of 184 74 a foot or $7 06 
per inch

When this sum was added to 
costa of leasing land and geophysi
cal work, (he total otitiay amount
ed la msro than IS 1 millkNi dol- 
Urt. niia ctNnes to $117.1$ a foot, 
m H -ll M  tack.

Action-Fitted

work clothes

with improved 
stitchmanship

On land, soa and in tho air 
in factory, homo and on tho 
farm . . .  Oil Powers PROGRESS 
makes s basic contribution to 

bottor way of living for sill

Seams lie flatter, shirt and pants 
press smo(5lher. New, fine-line 
stitching. Completely washable.

SHIRTS
3.98

PANTS
4.98

Button Or 
Zipper Fly

Wefion-Fiffee? work clothes

J/U lft / v s
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Coming Of Oil 
Changed Area
None could have dreamed two 

acore years ago the transforma
tion that oil would effect on Big 
Spring and West Texas.

When oil was first discovered 
here in 1920 (though not in com
mercial quantities), there were 
Wild predictions of things to come. 
Events have proven these to be 
masterpieces of conservatism.

If developments here have been 
amazing, they, have been litUe 
short of miraculous in many other 
area counties. Not a few commu
nities supported by impoverished 
ranch lands suddenly found 
themselves rolling in new wealth; 
one county found itself with an 
oilwcll for every child. With the 
oil came service industries such 
as supply houses, machine shops, 
trucks, tools, and a variety of 
crews doing drilling, cementing, 
fracing, shooting, acidizing, work
overs, fishing, etc. All of these 
had their suppliers and their of
fice forces.

OIL FEVER
Big Spring got a pre-treatment 

with its first serious case of oil 
fever in 1919. General Oil No. I 
McDowell found oil (barely miss
ing the main pool discovered lat
er) and a flock of other tests 
were drilled. From the barber to 
the banker, nearly everyone had 
some acreage or interest. .Never
theless the bubble burst, e v e n  
though first commercial produc
tion (Underwriters So. 1 Morri
son) was discovered in adjacent 
Mitchell County in early autumn 
of 1920

Three years later the Santa 
Rita No. I University blew in near 
Big Lake in Reagan County and 
the big push in the Permian Ba
sin was on.

(Rupert Ricker of Rig Spring 
had worked up the block for the 
test in hopes that this 
would benefit ranchers and his 
alma mater, the University of 
Texas. It did both—the university 
was lifted from a poorboy status 
to one of the we^thiest in the 
nation.)

FRED HYER
Wildcatters kept shoestringing 

along in this vicinity after first 
efforts to find oil had failed Week 
after week the Herald earned 
hopeful reports from the Home 
Oil Company, Cushing Develop
ment Co and others, and when oil 
hopes faded there was talk of pot
ash Then in November of 1925, 
Fred Hyer tapped a producer in 
his No. 1 Clay to discover the 
Howard-Olasscock pool The fol
lowing spring Owen and Sloan 
No 1. Chalk, to the east of the 
discovery, came in with greater 
promise and the boom began to 
brew .Magnolia drilled into flush 
production on the Roberta ranch 
and soon 3.n0b-barrel wells were 
commonplace The play spread 
westward through the S e t t l e s  
ranch as hundreds of new resi
dents flocked here

Meantime, the latan-East How
ard pool had been discovered 
straddling the Howard-Mitchell 
line, and its main push was west
ward into Howard County Sub
sequently the Snyder field was 
found

Rut the great depression inter
vened. and then the fabulous 
Ea.st Texas field was tapped Oil 
suddenly sagged to 10 cents a 
barrel In the years that followed 
there was relatively little activi
ty. although Continental did prove 
up Its trememlous spread of shal
low Yales production on the Set
tles lease There was some wild- 
catting. the most notable being 
Moore Bros No 1 .McDowell 
which tapped Ordovician pay in 
northern Glasscock, but again 
this didn't pan out 'Conoco later 
drilled a promising deep well in 
the -Howard-GlaMcock field ) 

PROGRAM
About the time World War II 

drew to a close. Northern Ordi
nance launched an extensive dnll- 
ing program in the Moore pool 
southwest of town, but operators

were premature. Several years 
late.* when fracing was developed, 
this rock-tight oil pay yielded its 
riches and touched off consider
able drilling.

There had been some exfriora- 
.tion in the northern part of How
ard County although superstitious 
prospectors said there would be' 
no oil north of the T&P tracks. 
Dry holes around Ackerly and 
Vincent seem to bear this out, 
but then: Scurry County blos
somed. Modest amounts of oil had 
been produced in the S h a r o n  
Ridge pool at shallow depths, but 
then the remarkable Canyon Reef 
unleashed the greatest single drill
ing rush in the history of the 
Permian Basin.

This stimulated other d e e p  
drilling, and soon Cosden (with 
George Livermore) discovered the 
Reinecke Pool in extreme South 
Borden. This was followed by ^a- 
board No. 1 Tora Campbell to 
usher in the prolific. Vealmoor 
pool Then came the Good pool, 
the East Vealmoor field, the Hobo 
field. Oceanic field and other reef 
pools were tapped.

On the heels of this, in much 
the same manner as reef produc
tion had been discovered after 
being repeatedly passed up, op
erators found Spraberry produc
tion in southeast Dawson County. 
This touched off another wave of 
unprecedented drilling which ex
tended from Reagan and Upton 
Counties northward through Mid
land and Glasscock Counties, and 
later up through Borden. Martin 
and Howard Counties. With this 
Dean sand discoveries, open
ing up substantial play around 
Ackerly

Numerous small pools h a v e  
been tapped over Howard County, 
some with tantalizing ptesibilities. 
The most recent creating excite
ment but so far not much re
sults was an Abo reef strike near 
Coahoma. Prior to that Wolf- 
camp pay was found southwest 
of t'oahoma in a couple of tests. 
Several small reef pools have 
been hit near Vincent in north
east Howard. A low-grade oil pool 
(Coronet) was hit-east of Vincent.

Fusselman production. first 
.spotted locally southeast of Lu
ther. has slowly but almost me
thodically extended northwest
ward and southeastward, includ
ing Dawson, Borden and Mitchell 
Counties.

.9AN ANDRF.S
Reef and Fusselman pools have 

been scattered along the west side 
of Dawson County, from the Mar
tin County line northward to 
east of the Welch Pool, where 
San Andres pay was for years 
the only producing zone in the 
county. Swthwest of Patricia, 
promising multi-pay fields have 
been tapped

A good part of the southwest 
quarter of Borden County has 
found reef. Spraberry and Dean 
pay. and some Fusselman: th e  
southeast has considerable reef 
production Within the past two 
years the northeast part has 
yielded Pennsylvanian pays.

Recently, a Spraberry test has 
indicated as a producer four mUes 
northwest of Rig Spnng This is 
almost as near to the city as the 
nearest wells in the .Moore field 
to the southwest.

Within the past couple of years 
there has been a southeast ex
tension of the How ard-GIasscock 
area, and a westward push of the 
East Howard and the Snyder 
pools Sterling County found reef 
production in the northeast cor
ner. a scattering of shallow- pro
duction in the Yates. Queen and 
Clear Fork, a smattering of deep 
pay; and this year substantial 
production in the northwest part 
in the Wolfcamp

Some say the last of the big 
pools have been found Perhaps 
so. but the rate of wildcatting in 
this vicinity continues at an en
couraging pace, and who is to say 
that something major will not 
once more turn up’

MANY AT COSDEN

Oil Industry Biggest
I Employer In County

Oil makes jobs for a large num
ber of Big Spring and Howard 
County residents, according to 
the records of the Texas Employ
ment Commission

I.eon Kinney, manager of the 
office, said that the most recent 
check his office hsd made, indi
cates oil uses 1.2M Howard Coun
ty workers in its manufseturing 
phase.

Bulk of these people are em
ployed by Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration in its offices and gt its 
big refinery.

Others have jobs connected with 
oil at Richardson Carbon Black 
and Cabot Carbon Black plants 
and the new Grace ammonia 
plant will absorb still further 
workers.

About 80 men are steadily em
ployed in oil field construction 
work and nearly 350 others are 
listed in the TEC report as en
gaged in "mining."

“ In this county," Kinney point
ed out. "the term ‘mining' has 
to moan oil production. These 
men are the crews of rigs oper
ating in the area and workers 
for the several large oil well serv
icing operatirns which are pur
sued in this county."

Oil. too. is the fundamental ba
sis for the jobs that some SOO in
dividuals have in service stations 
In the county. Since automobiles 
would not be operating if it was 
not for oil and oil products, the 
more than 100 who work in ga
rages and dealers' establi.shmeota 
must be credited as owing their 
employment to petroleum.

Kinney said that the survey fl|- 
oree ha releaaed are largely lim

ited to Big Spring. He mentioned 
that numerous other workers have 
jobs tied up closfly with the oil 
industry. Coahoma has a large 
Dumber of oil field workers.

In Forsan, just south of here, 
nearly every family owes its ba
sic income to oil field work.

The field is further widend 
when consideration is given to the 
employment provided in more re
mote lines through money land- 
owners receive from oil royalties 
and leases.

The oil industry is Howard 
County's biggest employer in the 
matter of dollars and cents paid 
out for wages and salaries. Its 
constant contribution through the 
years to the economic well-being 
of the county can hardly be over
rated.

Industry Fire 
Losses Are Lefw
Fire losses in the petroleum in

dustry fell to the lowest point on 
record last year.

The fire loss ratio amounted to 
slightly more than three cents per 
1100 of insurable value. This is a 
39 per cent improvement over the 
previous year, and is an all-time 
low for the industry in the 31 
years the American Petroleum In
stitute has compiled fire loss fig
ures.

The insurable value reported by 
121 representative oil companies 
for 1900 was $13.3 billion, as com-
Kred with a fir* loss of $4.1 mfl- 

n. TTiere were 15 per cent few
er firea than in the previoua year.

One Station 
For 327 Cars
Department of Commerce atatia- 

tks indicate that there ia one aerv- 
ice atation for every 337 motor 
vehicles registered in the United 
States.

In 1958, the year of the last.of
ficial count, there were 206,302 
service stations and more than 67 
million motor vehicles. Ten years 
earlier there were 179,647 stations 
to care for some 41 million ve
hicles, a ratio of one' ta 226.

The decade saw a net increase 
oi 14.8 per cent in the number of 
service stations compared to a 
gain of 66 per cent in registrations.

The difference in ratio of sta
tions to cars reflects the pro
nounced trend to larger and more 
efficient stations in helping to meet 
the demands of a rapidly expand
ing automotive population. Larger 
stations often appear where high
way construction opens new or im
proved routes.

Water Has Important Role 
In County's Oil Industry
Colorado River Municipal Water 

IMstrict has furnished enougl. wa
ter for secondary recovery of oil, 
since Jan. 1, 1961, to cover the 
area within the city limits of Big 
Spring about two feet deep. .

And that isn't all the water used 
in recovery of oil from fields where 
pumps have failed to pay. Salt 
water is being forced back, into 
Ue edrth' to squeeze out the last 
drops of oil. ^ t  water is being 
separated from oil and then forced • 
back into the oil-bearing sands to 
concentrate oil in reach of wells.

The secondary recovery method 
has taken 4,384,276,000 gallons of 
water from CRMWD during 1961 
and through September of 1962.

Last year SACROC purchased 
1,663,857 gallons; Lion Oil Co., 278.- 
276.000; Sharon Ridge 404,414,000, 
and Texas Gulf Producing 45,592,- 
000. for a total of 2,392.139,000 gal
lons.

From Jan. 1, 1962, through Sept.

30. total usage has run to 1,998,- 
137,000 gallons.' Purchasers were 
SACROC 1,293,784,000 gallons; 
Lion OU 901.388,000; Sharon Ridge 
303,541,000; Texas Gulf Producing 
37,309,000, and Standard Oil-Sin- 
clair 158,111,000.

Water used in connection wfth

Cans 
Change
Three new developments in the 

packaging of motor oil have been 
in the news recently.

Some firms are using extra- 
thin tin-coated steel cans, which, 
are said to have only two-thirdsi 
the thickness and two-thirds the 
weight of conventional tin plate.

oil and its by-products runs con
siderably higher each year.

Cosden, Cabot, and Sid Richard
son plants use a lot of water in 
the industrial complexes. Watsr 
used b]  ̂these plants is purchased 
through the City of Big Spring but 
comes from CRMWD supplies.

During the calendar year 1981, 
for instance these complexes used 
503,836,000 gallons.

In,addition to the water used, 
there is also the matter of sewage 
effluent, purchased from the cil^ 
of Big Spring, by Cosden refinery. 
This effluent is used to change 
the condition of water for firing 
boilers. ,

The amount of the effluent sold 
for a year is not available because 
the price varies according to its 
content or quality. The estimated 
income from effluent for the 1962- 
63 budget year was set at $8,500.
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OIL
SERVES

YOE
We are -proud to be a pert of the 
great progreta made by the 
West Texas Oil Industry;

PAT BOATLER
COSDEN

WHOLESALE GAS & OIL
513 E. 1st Straet AM 4-8811

^  ttriMst 
A TtSMINAl'
□  STOMCC URNINAi 

___ TSOST riPf IIW
. . . .  Rivts rirt liNf

coNNtcTiNS n n  urc carricrs

COSDEH IS  GOING PLACES!

i f . .

Yes . . . Cosden Is on the move! A network of pipolinee and steraga 
tarminals givos Cosdan gasolinos a wide distribution throughout tho Middle 
West snd the Cosden retail trade area has axpsnded Into sovon statos'. .  • 
Toxas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas and Iowa. 
Approxmately 1,000 ratail outlets market Cosden products under the 
Cesden, Col-Tex and Onyx signs. This solid growth is ovidonce 'of Coê  
don's position of loadarship In tho petroleum industry . . .  it bears witness 
to the progressive spirit of tho Cosden team. At Cosden . . .  pregreae 
is part of the plan.

( - O S n E S  I'ETKOI-El M  COIil ’O E A T I O S
Big Spring, Texas
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Waterflooding becomes increas
ingly more important to Howard 

' Oou^y and the area as each year 
sees this method of secondary re- 
cmery used more frequently.

Water flood projects are now in 
ora tion  in eight area fields. 
Im se are the latan. Howard- 
Glasscock. Welch, Spraberry 
Ttend Area, Moore. Sharon Ridge, 
Diamond M and Kelly-Snyder 
fields.

There are basically three types 
of water flood ust>d in .secondary 
operation.s. The peripheral method 
uses wells on the field perimeter 
to push oil inward toward pro
ducing wells. .A line drive consists 
of alternating rows of water wells 
and oil wells to put pressure âll 
in one direction.

MOST I’SED
Most used is the five-spot 

method. Oil and water wells are 
placed alternately so that each oil 
well has water pressure created 
at four sides.

Most f a m i l i a r  project is 
SACROC. the water flood which 
is expected to increase the yield 
of the Scurry County Kelly-Snyder 
field by 795 million barrels. Pri
mary recovery from the Canyon 
reef was projected at 667 mil

lion. This is a combination water 
flood-gas ia^lion  project and the 
largest unitized secondary' re- 
ceveiy operation in Texas. ‘

Adjoining this vast operation is 
the Lion-Diamond M Unit, which 
utilizes a' peripheral flood. This 
project abuts on the Sharon Ridge 
Canyon Unit, which had at its 
beginning 30 water injection wells 
around the rim of the field to pro
vide the water drive.

Water flooding in the Howard- 
Glasscock field raised its produc
tion from nine barrels a day to 
70 barrels a day per well in only* 
two years. There are several wa
ter flpods in operation in the field, 
with one project by Sunray Oil 
Co. going for 10 years. The five- 
spot method is used generally in 
the Howard-Glasscock field.

WORKED WELL
“ The water flood has worked 

well in the Howard-Glasscock 
field,”  Lewis M. Thompson, vice 
president in charge of production 
for Cosden Petroleum Corp., said. 
Cosden has had one projed there 
for three years and it also has 
an interest in the Sunray flood.

"The Yates and Queen cumula
tive production will probably be 
twice what it might have been

otbei^iae," he said. “The San 
Andres and Gear Fork do not re
spond well to water flooding in 
that field."

Three months ago Cosden began 
another flooding operation, this one 
in the Moore field. The formation 
there has been sometimes called 
the San Andres and sonietimes the 
Grayburg. It is still too early to 
know whether it will work well 
there, Thompson said.

Standard ol Texas and Sinclair 
are using the five-spot pattern on 
a flood which is now in operation 
in the latan field.

Gties Service began to flood the 
Welch pool in northwestern Daw
son County in March. 1960, The 
company's' engineers estimated 
that the unit will result in eventual 
recovery of 45 million barrels of^ 
which could have been expected 
from normal primary recovery, j

REMAIN LOCKED I
To date a little more than 23 San Andres dolomite .pay  ̂pf the 

million barrels of oil have been , field.
recovei^. ^spite the increas^ world's largest unitized wa-
production the water flood willi. _ „  . . .. i » n
bring, engineers estimate that I flood, when it goes into full 
about 223 million barrels of o il! operation, will be the flood of the 
will remain locked in the hard' Spraberry Trend. The unit, with

PUMP STATION
Provides pressure for the SACROC

IS FOR PROGRESS

On lend, sea

ond in the air . . .

in factory, home ond

on the form '. . .

Oil powers progress .

mokes a basic

contribution to o

better way of living

for all'

Sohio Petroleum Co. as operator, 
takes in 96 sections in four coun
ties. It overshadows in area the 
sprawling SACROC unit, which is 
about 50,000 acres.

Water floods in the Spraberry 
Trend are in all stages of opera
tion. Some began two years ago 
and others have yet to start.

Primary recovery in the area is 
nearly exhausted. The average 
production for the field is about 
40 barrels a day, a far cry from 
the 200 or more barrels with new 
wells in the field produce. Many 
of the wells will never pay out 
and only a few have return^ the 
investment in them without the 
stimulus of the waterflood.

ERRATIC
Results of the Spraberry Trend 

waterflood have been described as 
“ erratic”  by G. C. Watson, produc
tion manager for Phillips, which 
has a pilot project in the Trend.

The SprabWry is k tight sand 
which requires extensive frac
turing to make it produce. The 
formation fractures vertically, pre
senting a hazard in flooding. The 
water, if pressure is too great, 
may channel through the sand and 
fractures and by-pass the oil on its 
way to oil producing wells

'The sand does, however, pos
sess a peculiar quality. It acts as 
a blotter through which the oil 
and water can progress slowly in

flood

a seeping action. If water is in
jected into the formation so that 
it will move slowly through the 
sand instead of along the fractures, 
it will push out the oil ahead of 
it, sweeping the formation clean.

Although the field pays in 
the Spraberry, Clear Fork and 
Devonian, only the Spraberry is 
currently being flooded.

Sohio estimates that the flood 
will return 138 million barrels over 
primary recovery. This would 
roughly quadruple production.

In general, water floods will re
cover twice as much as the field 
might produce from primary re
covery alone. They generally work 
best in sand formations.

d

Reserves Expand, 
High Consumption
Enlightened con.vervation efforts 

by the petroleum industry have 
permitted the American people 
to consume petroleum products at 
record rate, while still expanding 
reserves of this key energy source.

Domestic crude oil reserves 
have grown from 12 billion to 31'i 
billion barrels in the-past 25 years. 
In the same period, the industry 
produced more than 48 billion bar
rels for consumption, including 
hea\7  wartime demands 

The amount of aviation fuel used 
by the Air Force alone in a single 
peacetime year would fill a string 
of railroad cars stretching twice 
the distance from New York to 
San Francisco. Yet despite such 
heav7  military and civilian enn- 
sum^ion, the nation's standby 
capacity la big enough to meet a 
slemand of as much as three 
million barrels of crude oil a day 
beyond current levels.

Permian Basin 
Stretches 
To Nebraska
Just what is the Permian Basin?
Depends on who you're talking 

to .Most people consider it an area 
within a 100 to ISO-mile radius of 
Midland or Odessa.

The geologist is likely to see it 
differently. To him it is a 
structural underground basin, and 
it gets its name from the age of 
the rocks in this basin

Hocks of Permian age are found 
in many parts of the world. The 
Permian System was first dis
tinguished and named a little more 
Ih.in 100 years ago in the Province 
of Permian in Russia The name 
“ Permian” was adopted from this 
source

So to the geologist, the term 
Permian Basin is applied to a 
widespread area underlain by a 
thick sequence of Permian rock. 
These formations extend from 
West Texas and Southea.stem New 
Mexico through western Okla
homa. Kansas and .Nebraska.

The Permuin Basin, as it is gen
erally thought of, refers only to 
the underground area south of the 
Matador Arch, which trends east- 
west through Hale and I,amh 
Counties Geologically, this part 
of the basin is known as the South 
Permian Basin. It is approximate
ly 2.50 miles wide and 300 miles 
long

OIL KEEPS THE WHEELS OF PROGRESS TURNING, AND 
STEERE TRANSPORTATION IS THE FAST, SURE 
WAY TO SHIP

Special Equipment For-

•ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
ASPHALT <
GASOLINE

LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM
•F U E L  OIL

WE SALUTE THE O IL INDUSTRY
DURING

O IL PROGRESS W EEK, Oct. 21 
S T E E R E  T A N K  LIN ES, IN C.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Bureau Predicts 
Demand Increase
The U. S. Bureau of Mines pre

dicts a three per cent inceaae in 
the domeftic demand for all oiU 
during 1962, for a total of 10,071.* 
000 barrels daily.

Domestic crude oil production la 
forecast at 7jn7,000 barrela daily.

an increaaa of 1.4 per cent over 
1981, The natural gas liquids pro
duction estimate is 1,006,000 bar
rela dally, up I f  per cent.

Crude oil production in the 
United States in 1961 was an aaU- 
mated 2 billion, 620 million bar
rela. a gain of 2 per cent over the 
previous year. The average value 
at the well remained unchanged 
at 12.88 per barrel. • Crude oil 
stocks increased nearly 1} million 
barrela.

YOUR
PROGRESS

...O U R
PRIDE

For many years the First National Bank of Fort Worth, 
through our correspondent banks in West Texas, has been 
associated with the oil industry. We are proud of your 
continuing progress.
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Area Has Produced 
Half-Billion Barrels
By January of thia year. How

ard and the aeven countiea aur- 
rounding it had produced more 
than a half-billion • barrela of o^. 
A toUl of 600,^,061 barrels had 
been brooght up from pay< aonea 
from the Permian to the Ordovi
cian. .»'•

Of this ôtal, Howard County, 
with 15 p®y sections currently 
producing, had accounted for 
316.526,857 barrels.

Howard County-had 3.369 wells 
producing in 25 fields. Since that 
time two more fields have been 
added. •

MOST PRODl'CTIVE
Most productive 6f the county's 

fields is the Howard-Glasscock, 
which has recorded oil from sev
en zones. The Yates. Seven Riv
ers. Queen, Grayburg, San Andres 
and Clear Fork yielded 216.230,- 
193 barrels. The PennsyNanian, 
which is now depleted, produced 
another 2.255 barrels.

Anothe'r leading producer in the 
County is the latan-East Howard 
field, which has returned 41,704,- 
150 barrels of oil. It now has 697 
producing wells. The. Vealmoor 
field has produced 17.021.844 bar
rels and the Snyder field has re
turned 12,456,226 barrels.

Other fields currently producing 
are the Big Spring (Pu.sselman), 
Bond (Spraberry-Canyon', Coro
net 2,900, Gartner (Pennsylvani
an', Hutto. latan (San Andres', 
latan. North Knott (Pennsylvani
an', Luther, North (Canyon', Lu
ther, East (Canyon', Luther, 
Southeast (Siluro-Devonian', Mo- 
desta (Canyon), Modesta. South
west (Pennsylvanian', M o o r e  
(San Andres':

Ackerly,- Southeast (Dean', Oce
anic (Pennsylvanian), Sara-Mag 
(Canyon', Varel (San Andres', 
Vealmoor-Read (Canyon), Vincent 
(tower and upper Canyon', Vin
cent, North (Pennsylvanian reef 
W'olfcamp), Vincent, W e s t  
(Pennsylvanian) and the Coaho
ma (Canyon-Wichita-Albany).

DEPLETED
Depleted fields in Howard Coun

ty are the Bond. North. Brinker- 
hoff. Coronet (Spraberry', Fair- 
view, Gartner, Howard-Glas.scock 
(Pennsylvanian'. Luther. E a s t  
(Spraberry), Morita, O'Daniel 
(Canyon-W'olfcamp), Sand Springs

COUNTY
Borden 
Daveon 
Oarsa
Olaueock
Howard ............
Marlin ............
MUeball 
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(Fusaelman), Sara-Mag ( P a l o  
P i n t o )  Van-Gris (Wolfcamp), 
Vealmoor Central, Vealmoor, 
South, Vincent, Vincent, N o r t h  
(Gear Fork) and Vincent, East 
fields.

Second most prolific county is 
Borden, which had produced a to
tal of 109,554,011 barrels of oil by 
the start of this year. Its most 
prolific fields have been the Jo- 
Mill (Spraberry), with 20,522,179 
barrels; the Reinecke, with 19,- 
736,529 barrels, and the Veal
moor, East, with 19,770,854 bar
rels. The Good field has yielded 
just over 15 million barrels.

At the start of 1962 there were 
32 active fields in the county with 
a total of 778 producing wells.

GLASSCOCK
Glasscock County, with most of 

its 107,041,810 barrels coming 
from the three pay zones of the 
Spraberry Trend Area, stands in 
third place among the eight coun
ties. The Trend produced 106,588.- 
025 barrels by January 1 of this 
year.

The Trend recorded 104.415,552 
barrels from the Spraberry, 
2,172,387 barrels from the Gear 
Fork and 186 barrels from the 
Devonian, in which production be
gan in 1961. There were 1.239

p r
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Consumption Of 
Gas Is Increasing
While total U. S 'eneripr con

sumption has doubled during the 
past 30 years, gai consumption 
has increased more than six-fold.

Total annual energy consump
tion increased from 22 3 quadril
lion Rtu's (British thermal units) 
in 1930 to nehrly 45 quadrillion in 
1940

Gas consumption soared from 
12 quadrillion Btu’s a year to 
nearly 13 quadrillion during the 
same period.

wells producing in the Trend 
Area. The. total for the entire 
county was 1,250.

Dawson County had 671 produc-, 
ing wells Jan. 1, 1962 with a 
cumulative iModuction to t h a t  
time of 43,384,093 barrels. Its molt
(reductive fields have been the 
elch, with 23,201,324 barrels, 

and the Spraberry Deep fields, 
with 7,106.327 barrels.

GARZA
Garxa County's most productive 

fidd has been the Garza. It has 
registered almost 40 million bar
rels.

The county had 1.477 wells on 
pump or flowing in 33 fields. To
tal yield since production began 
is 69,002,667 barrels.

Martin County, with 15 produc
ing fields, has next to the least 
cumulative production of the 
eight counties. It had 7,990,736 
barrels and there were 76 wells 
producing.

However, the production should 
take a jump shortly as the Spra
berry Trend Area, which at that 
time had only four wells operat
ing, has spread through much of 
the southeastern part of the coun
ty. Its spread continues and ex
tensive Spraberry production has 
been logged recently in the north
ern sections.

Mitchell County recorded th e  
first production in any of th e  
eight counties, and'has accumu
lated 29,008,462 barrels. The West
brook field has turned in 24.231,- 
207 barrels of this total. There 
were 440 wells producing from 
the productive Gear Fork of that 
field Jan. 1.

The county had a total of 613 
wells in 11 fields. Since that time 
the Nena Lucia (Strawn-Canyon) 
field has been extended into the 
county,

STERLING
Sterling County production has 

been mostly from shallow p a y  
zones, although the Kllenburger, 
Montoya and Mississippian have 
recently been re-opened or dis
covered.

Cumulative production has been 
2.851,813 barrels. The Parochial 
Bade field, paying from t h r e e  
zones now and from four at one 
time, has 1,470.205 barrels of this 
total.

Skywriting Uses 
Petroleum In k'
Petroleum makes up an impor

tant part of tha “ ink”  used by 
aerial akywriters.

A blend of light oil, paraffin 
and carbon tetrachloride la fed 
into a plane*! hot exhaust line to 
emerge as a white stream. Sky
writing has to be done at UO 
m.p.h. and in reverse to the pik^ 
so that it will read c o r r e ^  to 
persona on the ground.

The lateat wrinkle Involves using 
several planes to write one mes
sage.

Even The Cavemen 
Used Petroleum
Petnrieum has been called the 

"bloodstream of modem life." 
While it remained for the Ameri
can system of free enterprise to
Krfect the uses of petroleum, oil 

s been known—and uaed—since 
cavemen first employed the scum 
of a salt-pool in tbeh* sacriflciiil 
rites.

The. first recorded use of pe

troleum product is found in the 
Bible whiere, we’ read, the Lord 
commanded Noato: "Make an ark 
of gopher wood . , . and thou 
salt pitch it within, and without 
with pitch." The pitch was pe- 
trideum asphalt, still found abun
dantly in Mestopotamia w h e r e  
Noah lived.

Other mentions of petrideum

Big Spring (Ttxos) H*rold, Sundoy, Oct. 21, 1962 7-0

products ia hiatdry are:
400 B. C. Asphalt mortar ■kd 

in couatnictlng temples, polacMd 
and walls of the ettiea of Niaovgli, 
Bsbyloo. ikF.

1900 B. C. Natural gas used for 
illumination in Giinn.

1200 B. C. The infant Motes set 
adrift in ■ basket waterproofed 
with oil pitch.

1000 B. C. Oil used for lighting 
purposes in China.

900 B. C. Egyptians send troops 
to protect workers at asphalt 
fishery in the Red Sea.

916 B. C. Oil discovered in 
Japan.

580 B. C. King Nebuchadnezzar

orders ibadrach. Meriiaoh. m i 
Abedaego thrown iato a fhraace 
fed with erode oO ohtaiaod Bran 
a wcQ aear Kirkuk, ia Iraq.

450 B. C, Refiaory, oaiag oil col
lected from salt sater springs. O 
opened at Stwa. Psnia.

M B. C. Mark Anthony captarsa 
Dead Sea and idvs s s ^ l t  nSery 
there to Cleopatra as a present. ‘ 
She leases it to MalUws the Nab- 
ataeau foe 200 talents a yew.

496 A. D. Norse reports native 
tribes of Vineland (probably Am
erican Indians) uaed "oil stMhigs”  
to treat bums, cuts, and sores.

Amtrica moves forward on OIL 

and its multiplicity of useful pro

ducts. On land, sea and in the 

a i r . .  . in the home, on the farm, 

in the foctory . . .  OIL is basic to 

our modern way of life.

We Salute The Area Men 
And Women Of The Oil 
Industry.

It's EASY To Do Business iWth

S E C U R I T Y
STATE BANK

Member F.D.I.C.

PROGRESS
W EEK

OCTOBER 21-27

Oil Transport Company
HOME O FFICE:

East Hiway 80, Abilene 
OTHER TERM INALS

Amarillo, Big Spring, Goldsmith A Lubbock 
Wichita Falls

Transporters Of 
Petroleum Products

Phone AM 4*8236 
In Abilene: OR 4-5269

1 _  V '

'AVV ^  ' f

is the modern 
genie that does today's giant
jobs of powering progress . . .
on land, sea and in the airI

. . . in factory, home ond on
the form. Everywhere and all 
the time, oil is working its wonders 
for you!

•  a

KENT OIL CO.
O FFICE 3204 Watt Highway
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A^evotional For The Ih j
Ye are the light ofYe are the salt of the earth . 

the world. (Matthew 5:13*14.)
PRAYER: 0  God. who hast called us to be ambassa
dors for Thee, help us to remember that today we 

' shall meet some people and work with others who do 
not know Thee. Grant us the grace to live this day so 
that Thy name shall be glorified. In Christ’s name we 
pray. .^ e n .  -

(From The 'Upper Room’ )

Amendment To Be Defeated
a (^fusirTexas voters are faced with a coafusina 

mvnber of proposals to amend the state 
ooiutitution. 14 of them appearing on 
the November IS ballot It will be The 
Herald’s purpose to outline major points 
of all th<^ proposals in later issues.

But H is worthwhile to emphasize one 
proposition, which many competent au
thorities agree should be defeated. This 
No. 14 (the last one) on the ballot, which 
proposes to require new trials (trials 
de novo) in appeals from decisions of 
administrative agencies

It would grant the Legislature unlimited 
and unprecedented control over admini
strative functions of cities, counties, 
school boards, water groups, hospital dis
tricts and state agencies by subjecting 
their actions and orders—even those of 
a minor nature—to litigation in courts 
for "trial de novo”

"De Novo" means "anew." Thus, when 
any decision is taken to court for "trial 
de novo.” not only is the decision of the 
administrative body disregarded, but it 
cannot be mentioned that such a decision 
was reached or the facts cited that led 
to such decision.

This amendment should not pass be
cause

(1) It destroys one of the fundamental 
principles of American government—bal-

 ̂ ance of power between the executive, 
legi^ative and judicial branches.

(Ĵ lt

Preserving Our History
Happily, there is a revival of interest 

in historical research throughout Texas 
In addition to a number of regional 
historical societies, a number of local 
ones are springing up. They can‘ do a 
job which no other agency can do in 
seeing that the history of a specific 
locale is preserved. The pioneer and 
old timer band is dwrindling all too rapid
ly. and all too soon the direct contacts 
snth our early heritage will fade 

In this same vein, we would like to 
do a bit of pipe dreaming aftd imagine 
what a memorial could be left to our

H o l m e s A l e X a n d e
The Senate And The Court

WASHINGTON-The U. S. Senate is 
part of the constitutional machinery for 
making appointments to the Federal 
Bench—and u  it not. therefore, licenaed 
to make removals on the simple grounds 
that a Judge or Justice is u^it or has 
exceeded hu authority?

THOMAS JE rm U O N  thought so. or 
affected to de so. Had Ms interpretatioo 
been backed by the Senate ui 180S dur
ing the impeachment proceedings of 
Judge Samuel Chase, we would today 
have a Federal judiciary of a much higher 
order of excellence and impartiality We 
would hare Judges and JusUces answer- 
able to the Senate for the discharge of 
their dutiee. rather than a flying squad 
of politicai pensioners who keep their life
time jobs unless the House of Repreeents- 
tives can impeach them for "high crimes 
and misdemeanors" and the Senate finds 
them guilty of the same

The eubject of judicial misuse of 
suthonty came up at Congress prepared 
to disband and this reporter propoeed to 
Senator John Marshall Butler, who is 
retinng. that he deliver a farewell ad
dress to the Senate He declined, but went 
this far

**ir I DID GIVE a goodbye speech. I 
would tell the Senators that unlesa they 
soon do something about judicial usurpa- 
tion. they might as well stay home The 
way things are going, the Courts will 
be running the country in another ten 
years "

He was talking, of course, in permissi
ble political hyperbole, but not without 
considerable justification in common 
sense and historical reference The Con
stitution clearly intended an independent 
judiciary, composed of men of such high 
caliber and wisdom that petty faults in 
them would he unthinkable, and only 
major crimes of high treason or murder 
were listed as reasons to remove these 
demigods from the Bench.

IT IS FUN TO speculate how different 
it would have been had the Senate up
held the House's impeachment of Judge 
Chase' The nghts and wrongs might still 
be in dispute—like the dubious outcome 
of the Hayes-Tilden election—but had 
Chase been com icted instead of acquitted, 
there would be hope to this day of finng 
any Federal heiuh-warmer. from the 
Chief Justice down, merely for getting 
out of line There would be no need to 
make a traitor or a murderer of him— 
just a meddler, a show-off, a pop-off or 
a nincompoop.

BUT HIMAN CLAY is not that noble 
Had all Presidents been Washingtons and 
all Supreme Court Justices been Jays, 
our court! would forever have glowed 
in celestial punty. But. as everyone 
knows. Washington's unmediate succes- 
aor. President John Adams, packed the 
courts with "midnight-judges" a few 
hours before Jefferson took office—and 
Jefferson's indignant attempts to unpack 
the courts started a political stockpile

WHAT HAD JIDGE Chase done, to 
bring him so close to dismissal and dis
grace' Hii misconduct in Jefferson's 
mind was merely that of expressing politi
cal opinions on and off the Bench, a 
practice which might go a long way to
ward depopulating the Federal Bench if 
punishable today Chase, a right-winger of 
his day. sounded off to a Baltimore jury 
by saying that the Jefferson Administra
tion and its supporters "sfill, in my judg
ment. take away all security for property 
and personal liberty "  He said that Jef
fersonian notions of “ equal liberty and 
equal rights have brought this mighty 
mischief upon us. and I fear that it will 
rapidly progress until peace and order, 
freedom and property, shall be de
stroyed "

The Big Spring Herald

AS EISENHOWER - appointed justice 
who inveighed ip this manner against 
the New Frontier could not be removed. 
Nor could a Justice who came out for 
recognition of Red China, withdrawal of 
all ships and troops from overseas bases, 
and the reding of Florida to Castro These 
are exaggerated examples, but they show 
how helpless our republican form of gov- 
ernmcnt is in holding the Federal Judici
ary responsive to the needs of the age.
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ARKADELPHIA. Ark fU-Thore is a lot 
of talk today about the threatened future 
overcrowding of colleges, but Mrs Dale 
Arthur McCoy of Malvern. Ark . was wor
ried about the problem 18 years ago

When her daughter, Donna Lyim, 
born in UH4. Mrs. McCoy wrote (^Khita 
Baptist College in Arkadelphia. asking that 
a room be reserved for Donna Lymi in 
19X2

early settlers. For Instance, if a library- 
museum were to be given to the college, 
this could answer the problem of how 
to adequately take care of and to make 
accessible the treasurers of such an in
stitution. Perhaps a wing of such a 
memorial could be devoted to a re<rea- 
tion of some of the actual scenes of pio
neer days—a few glimpses of a rattle 
camp, early day street scene, interior of 
a frontier home, etc , all under one roof. 
Far-fetched' Maybe, but so were the 
dreams of those hearty pioneers.

s t t r a m r s  -  rasa* aart»-
Dafla* ABUMic OuB BMa.

Bit IprMf. Tex., isin., Oct. tl. IMS

Ouchita. Mrs McCoy’s alma mater, con
firmed the reservation, and Donna Lynn 
get ber room when the school opened this 
(aU.
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would make administrators of
court judges—a task neither sought nor 
desired by members of the judiciary.

(3> It could clutter already crowded
court dockets with minor administrative 
matters—decisions on which rightfully
rest with administrators.

(4) It would make njeaningless any
decision reached by a city council, school 
board or any other administrative agency 
in the State. (The result would be the 
courts' determining issues that are now 
determined by local, elected officials.!

(5) It would burden judges and juries 
with fact-finding duties—purely an admin
istrative function.

(fi) It would hold up important projects 
while litigation is pending or on appeal. 
(TTiis will greatly increase the cost of 
state and local government because many 
actions would be appealed for "trial de 
novo" for the sole purpose of harassment 
and delay.)

On balance of what experts have found 
(set out in the points above) and on what 
many leading jurists are arguing, voters 
of Texas would do well to cast a decisive 
majority against the adoption of Amend
ment Nok 14.

v'iW;

t-T?'.
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R e p o r t  F r o m  A T r a v e l e r
Stamps, Tourists Keep San Marino Going

\
S.AN MARINO -  .This self- 

styled oldest and smallest repub
lic in the world Is'perched here 
on a perpendicular mountain over
looking the booming Adriatic sum
mer resort coast It lives off tour
ists and its postage stamps 

There are SO tourist buses. .SOO 
motor cars and ISO motorcycles 
that make the steep ride from 
Rimini to San Marino every day. 
These people all come to see the 
Communists' republic which in its 
last election three years ago threw 
the Communists out

on a little space near the lower 
station of the state-owned vernac
ular. The customers are deliv
ered a few hundred feet from the 
government square.

system in which impartiality and excel
lence have little place The Senate of the 
87lh Congress consented to the appoint
ments to the Supreme Court of Byron 
Hliite and Arthur Goldberg, neither of 
whom had an hour of judicial experience 
and both of whom were nominated for 
no other reason than faithful service to 
John F Kennedy, first as candidate, then 
as chief magistrate By consenting almost 
without demur <1 attended the desultory 
Senate hearings on both men), the Senate 
was giving its approval both to the in- 
Btitulion of political judgeships and to 
the political functioneerijig which Presi
dents expect of their men in black.

SAN MARINO dates its republi
can history beck to 40n A D Its 
recorded history has been pre
served since the eleventh cenlury 
Its record of formal statutes be
gan in the 13th century It says 
it is completely autonomous 

The high mountain kingdom 
clusters around Mount Titan It 
covers a rectangle of (to square 
kilometers or approximately 40.- 
OtV) acres Its population is under 
K) (W It has a "standing .Army" 
of 2110 to 300 men. who besides 
providing internal and fire pro
tection has the extra-curricular 
duty of providing the color for 
parades and stage dressing for 
governmental functions The uni 
forms worn look like they were 
right out of Graustark

THE MUSEUM contains a num
ber of relict of the nation's past. 
Here it a cave man's axe—a 
sort of Alley Oop Club.

Garibaldi found refuge in San 
Mahno when his first attempts at 
uniting luly (ailed. This impreg
nable fortress held off the forces 
that sought to take him and the 
remnant of hit army. He mode it 
to the heights of Mount Titan. At 
the proper time he was able to 
escape and lead Italy to freedom. 
San Carino hat its Gahhaldi Mu
seum with many relics of the first 
unsuccessful years of hit struggle

THE OEEiriAL I.IEE of the 
community renters on a .mivfoot 
square which almost hangs off a 
cliff but looks down several thou 
sand feet to the sea-level plain be
low The government Palace is at 
one end of the square and the post 
office, telephone and telegraph of 
fice u at the other A line of street 
cafes with their tables crowding 
into the square line the inside 
boundary

ONE OF THE benefits of a trip 
to San Marino is the view of the 
unusual development going on in 
agriculture and building on the 
Adriatic as a booming resort 
area From the River Arno. W 
miles from Pisa to the Adriatic. 
Italy has an area 3X0 miles wide 
which is a successful rival of the 
area around Fresno in California.

Kverylhing is grown here but 
citrus One of the Msrshall Plan 
benefits is the establishment of 
fruit and juicO processing plants 
throughout this area. A number of 
red wines, together with figs, ap
ples. peaches and pears are pro
duced in this section providing, 
after the tourists, the big money 
crop.

REMIM HA.S hundreds of sum
mer hotels and apartments One 
new apartment it 22 stones high.

Morots Fly High

Whof Others Soy
THE COUNTRY has a modified 

form of representative govern
ment Every five years delegates 
are elected to the general as.sem- 
Wy There are fiO high backed 
seats around the large hall where 
these representatives of the coun
try meet Every six months this 
body elects from its own members 
a council of 10 which is a sort of 
board of directors for the country. 
These 10 men also are charg^ 
with the judicial and administra
tive chores of the nation and ap
pear to be full time employees.

SAN M ARINO makes a business 
out of postage stamps. Any event 
is an excuse for a new stamp 
Without an airplane or an air
field. San Marino produces beauti
ful and colorful air mail Mamps. 
The nation does have helicopter 
service from the Rimine Field, 15 
miles away The helicopters land

The news from Africa recalls s 
Huey Long story.

nie legislature of Ghana, by 
unanimous vote, has approved a 
one-party system—the Convention 
Peo^es Party of President 
Kwame NTtrurnah. who has been 
invited to remain president for 
Hfe

The action was taken on the 
announced theory that democracy 
means one man. one vote, one 
parliament, one ruler. Hereafter, 
elections in Ghana will be 
open and honest with each dtizen 
free to vote his choice so long as 
his choice is Nkrumah 

Oh. yes. the Huey Long Story. 
He was a.xked, so the legend goes, 
whether we ever could have 
fascism in America "Certainly." 
he replied. "We would just call H 
democracy "

-WASHINGTON NEWS

May Turn Into A 
Career

T o  Y o u r  Go o ( J  H e a l t h
Milk Diet Is Inferior To A Balanced One

B.t JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
Dear Dr .Molner: I am on a 

inlk diet. Raw milk is rather 
hard to get so instead of the 
pasteurized vaiioty, would you 
recommend Inittermilk from a 
dairy'-MRS t .  M

Pasteurization was adopted be
cause it prevents so many dis
eases. such a.s undulant fever, tu
berculosis and typhoid fever. 
These and other, have been traced 
to milk that became con
taminated. either because of dis
ease in cattle, or some o t h e r  
source

Pssteurization doesn't change 
the nutritional value of milk. It 
simply destroys germs.

Rsw mi>k is dangerous Don't 
take a chance

I don't sup|:oae 1 can quibble 
with people who insist on trying 
a milk die* It is not as good as 
a balanced one of elements which 
milk al'"ie cannot provide

Drink buttermilk if you prefer. 
But it also reqiiireli pasteuriza
tion.

r a a
Dear Doctor: Is it all right to

crink milk with your meal? Some
one tells me that one should drink 
only w.'iter with the meal, and 
milk aftervvaror Is this true?— 
MRS E. D . JR.

"Someone." I regret to say, is 
trying to foist of( on you an old 
wives’ tale Ti.ere's no reason 
why you shouldn’t drink milk 
with your merls

average weight for a girl, barely 
11, who is 4 feet 94 inches tall 
and weighs 89 pounds. She doesn't 
look too heavy or fat except for a 
peddy tummy or spare tire. She 
has never lost hei baby tummy. 
Should she diet?—MRS. M.T.

Dear Dr Mulne'": What causes 
my ears to ring? I am not both
ered with wax —R. R.

There are several causes other 
than wax I've had so many in
quiries on the subject that I've 
rounded things ut- in a booklet 
called "Ear Noises; Their Causes 
and Cures ’ To receive a copy, 
send ten centc in coin for print
ing and handling costs, and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
Just write to me in care of The 
Big Spring Herald and ask for 
"Ear Noiser”

Dear Dr. Meiner: Would eating 
half a grapefruit after each meal 
aggravate arthritis?—B D.R.

No.
a a a

Dear Dr. Molnor: What ia the

She's slightly above average In 
height end weight for her age. 
Part of her "lummy" may be 
poor po.sture. She undoubtedly will 
"streamline" at puberty, 

r ^ s  she get plenty of exercise? 
I’d doubt if any reducing diet 

is necessary. About 2,000 calories 
a day are normal for a child of 
her age and .̂ ize

Dear Di'. Molner: We are soon 
moving into an apartment that is 
not as yet completed I wonder if 
the new plaster will cause any 
dampness, as I took treatment 
several yer.rs ago for cardiac 
asthma—MRS C M.

There Is always finishing work 
to do after the plastering. If the 
walls are to be covered with oil 
paint, the plaster muat flrat ba 
dry. This doesn't taka very long.

A r o u n t d  T h e  Ri  m
I

Bow-Legged Better Than Knock-Kn^?

LOUISVILLE. Ky .r -  Mrs 
Charles Moral is the mother of 
an air-minded family

Her oldest son. Charles. Ls a 
colonel in the Air Force Another 
boy, Warren, works for Pan Amer
ican Airways and the third is op
erations chief for National Air 
Lines

Mrs Moral's daughter was an 
airline stewardess before she 
mamed a .Navy pilot

The youngest son. I-arry. wed an 
American Airlines stewardess.

RflTK SPRINGS, Wyo (ift-Ru- 
dolph Anselmi has held the same 
two political offices for 28 con
secutive years

He was first elected to the Rock 
Springs school board and slate sen
ator from Sweetwater County in 
1936.

DEAR RUFE:
I wrote you that the first culture of this 

Fall was' a bal-lay, which Ts where the 
people dress mostly‘ in union suits and* 
dance tippy-toe.

Sure enoi^h, we had tt,*the blil-lay I 
mean. You ‘would have to know what the 
boys and girls was dMn' in order to know 
why they was dancin' tippy-toe in the 
first place, so I will tell you.

there is always njore girls than boys, so 
the fellows can aorta take their pick. 
Not a bad deal when you go dancin’.

FIRST ACT was showed a girl with a 
skirt that was like a cart-wheel, with her 
just stuck through It. A lot of other girls 
on the sidelines had on little fluffy skirts 
like some their Mamas made for 'em in 
High School. TTiere were some boys, too, 
and they had on union suits. Except that 
they did have on short boots, which is 
something to go on.

Way 1 got it, the girls was playin’ 
like they was swans, and one of the 
boys was fool enough to fall In love with 
the cartwheel girl, when she told him she 
wasn't no swan at all. but a girl turned 
into one. You know, fairy stuff, like pump
kins and glass slippers and stuff.

WELL. FOLKS cavorted around there, 
playin’ London Bridge, and doing nip-ups, 
and almost getting into the Charleston, 
before all of ’em got tired and finally 
quit. You see. In a bal-lay, they take time 
about in their dance turns, sometimes 
two, sometimes four, sometimes the whole 
shootin’ match.

The last act had the whole shootin’ 
match, and they was playin' like they 
was in a honky-tonk, and every feller was 
out to make somebody else’s girl, or else 
they got in a lot of hassles over it. First 
thing you know, it turned into a regular 
barroom brawl, and if the same thihg had 
happened in a tavern here on Sattidy 
night, the cops would have been swarmin’ 
all over the place.

WELL, THEY tippy-toe around togeth
er, while the girls on the sidelines do 
some of the same, with once in a while, 
kickin’ up. and jumpin’ and stuff like that.

But you know, Rufe. first thing you 
know, the music slows down, and the 
girls on the sideline tippy-toe off, and I'll 
be gol-durned if a big bat didn't swoop 
down and carry off the cartwheel girl. 
The boys kept lookin' up like she might 
plump back down on the stage, but she 
didn't, so that was the last of that.

THING ABOUT IT here was. that they 
was doin’ their scrappin' on tippy-toe, and 
that sure don't give you much balance 
to throw a punch.

Well, they caroused around until time 
came to shut the place down, and first 
thing you know the show was over. One 
thing about it, in the last piece, that 
honky-tonk piece, the people did wear 
somethin' brides their union suits.

at.WwwIa exuSBat* Taa.

COMPLETE WITH HALOS

NEXT -HME OUT. the girls had took 
off their tulle, and put on bathing suits, 
with little fringe on 'em There was one 
girl with a red suit on. to make her 
look different from the rest, and when an 
ole boy came out with his tight britches 
and a red sash on. you could tell right 
off, he would pick: the girl in the red 
suit to dance with. And that's the way it 
turned out.

One thing about bal-lay, Rufe, is that

IT STILL WAS cultural. Just a couple 
of things about a bal-lay. Rufe. One is 
that you got to be in pretty good shape 
and have your breath to do all that 
skippHy-hoppin’ , and the second is if you 
got the gout in the big toe. or even a 
bunion, you could never be a bal-lay 
dancer.

Some feller said he thought some of 
the girls was a mile bow legged. but 1 
said shucks, it could be worse. Whoever 
heard of a knock kneed bal-lay tippy lo« 
dancer?

Will let you know about the next lim# 
we have culture.

Yore friend.
• ZEKE

I BOB WHIPKEY)

Up the coast a little north near 
Ravenna another in the distance 
looked equally as high Prices 
here are said to be a third te a 
half of what is charged on the 
Italian Riviera. It it a short drive 
from Germany down through Aus
tria to Trieste and Venice and 
then to Remini The Germans 
have found this bargain place on 
the white Adriatic beaches. You 
see signs in German and the 
menus in the cafes and hotels 
have well known German food. 
The Germans are predominant in 
this section among the tourists, 
exceeding the Americans and 
English.

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Politics And Public Money

WASHINGTON — There is no issue on 
which the American people are more sen
sitive than fundamental integrity in public 
office Many an otherwise able official has 
been defeated at the polls becau.se of a 
scandal or an irregularity in the handling 
of the people's business based on selfish, 
private interest rather than the public 
interest.

ALL THE ROADS in Italy have 
been improxed during the last few 
years and miles and miles of au
tostrada highways h a v e  been 
completed. The use charge is 
about one dollar for each 60 miles. 
It will not take long to pay for 
them

There is a drought all over 
Europe, perhaps with the possible 
exce^ion of Spain, but Italy is 
moving ahead as never liefore in 
this century. The Marshall Plan 
and the Common Market, two 
m a n-m a d e innoxations, have 
brought this country such a great 
pwperity that for the first time 
since we established immigration 
quotas Italy will not send all the 
people it is permitted to America. 
Not much additional proof of 
prosperity is needeil

PRESIDENT KENNEDY has just made 
a- speech which amounts to a confession 
that he puts private, political interest 
above the public interest He says, in ef
fect. that, with his help. *s Democratic 
governor of a stale ran get more lush 
contracts out of the Defense Department 
than a Republican can. He may rationalize 
this to himself as just "politics" and 
hence permissible at a pBrt of the 
"game”  But when It involves the people's 
money —the billions of doilsrs they pay 
in taxes each year, presumably for the 
public welfare and the national defease— 
K it bound to cau.se a different reaction

IN' A SPEECH at McKeesport. Pennsyl
vania. on October 13. President Kennedy 
asked the people to elect former Mayor 
Richardson Dilworth of Philadelphia as 
governor of Pennsylvania on the Demo
cratic ticket this year to succeed the 
present Democratic governor Mr. Ken
nedy said that Mr. Dilworth "is the kind 
of progressive, experienced legislator that 
this state, one of our great industrial 
states, is going to need”  According to the 
transcript of the speech issued by the 
White Mouse. Mr Kennedy then added-

since I960 we have increased hy 50 per 
cent the number of prime defen.se con
tracts that come to Pennsylvania, job re
training. cleaning our rivers, area rede
velopment. increasing our food supplies 
for those on relief—aft these measures 
which can be brought about with a pro
gressive. Democratic governor, working 
with all of us So I am hopeful that you 
are going to elect in this, stale Dirk Dil- 
worth|to be governor of Pennsylvania "

SHOULDN’T "food supplies (or those on 
relief" he distributed to the needy atizens 
by a Democratic administration in Wash
ington even when a Republican is gover
nor of the state' As for defense contracts, 
should they he awarded on the basis of 
political party'

The Prwident is an honest man, but an 
upbringing in ward politics has given him 
a feeling that all is fair on the campaign 
battlefront Unfortunately, the Kennedy 
administration in recent months has given 
the impression that, in dealing with na
tional legislation in Washington, it hands 
out favors to members of Congress wtvo 
vote for the President's proposals and 
withholds even rightful allocations of gov
ernmental furnls for projects that ar« 
sought for their states by members of 
the opposite party or even by Democrats 
who do Hit toe the mark

••FOR EXAMPLE, in the last ten years. 
Peflnsylvania. which used to he one of 
the great defen.se manufacturers in th's 
roiuitry, found itself washed out While all 
the new defense industry went to those 
parts of the country where industry and 
universities and government had worked 
to make it possible for them to secure con
tracts. Working with Governor Lawrence

THE PtM.mt lANS themselves are not 
alone responsible The American people 
are really responsible (or what is happen
ing They have not reacted as yet to the 
irregularities in Washington Perhaps it's 
because they don't know about them But 
when a President of the United States re
veals that he distributes the taxpayers* 
money, not on the basis of efficieno’ or to 
the bipst qualified contractor to the lowest 
bidder, but on the arbitrary basis of help
ing a fellow Democrat in a governor's 
chair, the details ought no longer to b« 
kept secret
iCap)i1(ht. ItaZ. York Hfrald Trlkjot lac |

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
Stirring Up California Voters

I/>S ANGELES -  F>dmund G (Pat) 
Brown, the big. genial, easy-appearing 
Governor of this state, is a.sking the 
voters to re-elect him to a second term. 
But even though his petition is reinforced 
with the elaborate and costly techniques 
of electronic communication and the de
vices of a high-powered publicity appara
tus hi.s probl«)ir is to convince enough

4im* All# 4a V«A#Jb An

natiiredly, picks up a little hoy wearing 
a Mexican hat and a serape and poses 
for photograph.! He shakes hands all 
around and then mounts a podium at 
the end of the room to talk briefly in 
his rather hoarse voice about the neH to 
get out the vote, while children shout and 
laugh and jiggle balloons that say "Brown 
for Governor”

Democrats to’ t̂ake timt out to vote on 
November 6.

REGISTERED DEMOTRATR outnum
ber registered Republicans about four to 
three. Whether th^  can be fired up by 
election day is a question no one in the 
Brown camp is prepared to answer.

That is one reason so much .stress is 
put on President Kennedy’s visit at the 
end of next week. The President's popu
larity rating is high in California and the 
appeal of his personality here where the 
cult of personality grows as lush as the 
vegetation it believed to be potent. For 
two days up and down the length and 
breadth of this fantastic state he has 
promised to do his best for Brown and 
the others on the Democratic ticket.

Back in his plush bus loaned by a 
business supporter—complete with sir 
conditioning, desks, tablet, lounge chairs, 
said to cost ISS.non—the party makes fop 
Mott Street There are thousands of 
streets like this in Southern California, 
pepper trees and brightly blooming flow
ers in the front yards The Governor 
goes from door to door of the modest 
bungalows.

WHAT r.rVF-S this a slightly inmic 
twist is the fact that four years ago 
Brown carried California by a majority 
of more than a million votes while in 
1960 Kennedy lost California by the hair
line margin of 35.623 out of a total of 
6,.506.578 cast. The President's opponent, 
it is hardly necessary to add, was Richard 
M. Nixon, who is today the Republican 
candidate for Governor. Nixon's resource
fulness as a campaigner, together with 
his instinct for the jugular, worries the 
Democrats who are hard at work pushing 
the claims of "the good Governor, the 
man California can trust."

The Governor talks about the accom
plishments of his administration—tha
fine.st school system in the nation, two 
out of every three young people given 
free education all the way through col
lege, $7.50.noo,0(X) a year spent on free
ways. a balanced budget four years in a 
row, California 31st among all the statet 
in tax burden.

AN THE GOVERNOR shoulders his 
way into party headquarters in the town 
of San Fernando, an old community en
tirely surrounded by the urban sprawl 
of Loa Angeles County, he smiles good-

YET, IE ANYONE is listening, the rec
ord in a state growing at the rate of 
a50,(X)0 a year is impressive. As Brown 
likes to recite, California by the end of 
the year will be first in population, first 
in industrial wealth, first in farming.

The Governor is doing nine or 10 tele
thons around the state—and hour and a 
half on television with questions from 
all comers. Nixon is doing eight that last 
three hoius

No one needs to be told that this is 
costly. Knowledgeable camp followers es
timate that each candidate will spend at 
least 81.500,000 That is part of the prica 
of trying to get the public to pay a littla 
heed to what each candidate earnestly 
aays is the public's business.
(Copyritbt, istz. UiiN«s Paatura aradleata. taa.J
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Oil Pours Generously 
From Manly Reservoirs
Oil has poured generously 

■ from many pay zones in counties 
in the area surrounding Big 

I Spring. Reservoirs have been 
tapped in every geological system 
from the Permian through the 

1 Ordovician. '
Howard County, with 15 zones 

I which are currently producing oil, 
has the most pay zones of area 
counties and production has been 
most prolific in the county. By 
January of this year, the eight 
counties of Borden. Dawson. Gar
za. Glasscock, Howard, Martin,I  Mitchell and Sterling had pro
duced 689,202,601 barrels of oil and 
nearly half that amount came 
from fields in Howard County. 
Howard County had 316,526,857 bar
rels of the total

SHALLOW
Most of the county’s production 

has been from the shallow zones, 
with the San Andres as the most 
prolific. It has accounted for much 
of the 216,230.193 barrels the 
Howard-Glasscock field has regis
tered.

The San Andres has sometimes 
been confused with the Grayburg 
in the Moore field. In other areas, 
such as the latan-East Howard 
and the Snyder fields, it some
times overlaps with the Glorieta, 
Clear Fork and Grayburg.

The Howard-Glasscock field has 
recorded production from most 
pay zones. They are the Yates. 
Mven Rivers, Queen, Grayburg. 
San Andres. Clear Fork and the 
Pennsylvanian.

The Wichita-AIbany, sometimes 
called the Abo Reef, has been 
sought frequently in Howard Coun
ty. but it has been struck only 
once. It now produces from the 
Coahoma field. That field also 
picked up a small producer in the 
Canyon.

.SPRABERRY
The Spraberry if sUU paying in

the Bond field, ■ but it baa been 
depleted in the i^rooet. The Spra
berry Trend Area has been pulled 
over into Howard County With re
designation of the Play a (Spra
berry) field.

Only one Dean producer is on 
record for Howard County, that a 
recent completion in the Ackerly, 
Southeaat field. The Wolfcamp rtill 
pays in the Vincent, North field. 
It has been depleted after inoder- 
ate production in the O'Qaniel and 
Van Gris fields.

The Pennsylvanian now pays in 
the Gartner, Knott. Modesta, 
Southwest. Oceanic, Vealmoor, 
Vincent. North and Vincent, West 
fields. It has been most prolific in 
the Oceanic field, where 46 wells 
still produce about one-half mil
lion barrels a year and total pro
duction was 7.324.667 barrels at 
the start of this year.

Canyon production has been en
countered frequently with 10 fields 
which have produced from it. The 
base of this formation is called the 
Palo Pinto and Quelland.

PROLIFIC
The Siluro-Devonlan pays prolifi- 

cally in the Luther, Southeast 
field and at the beginning of the 
year there were 39 wells drawing 
from that zone. The Fusselman 
pays in the Big Spring field.

The Pennsylvanian zones have 
paid off well in Borden County 
where the Good fields, which also 
pay in the Fusselman. have turned 
in large production. The most pro
lific p^ucing zone, however, has 
been the Spraberry of the Per
mian, qualifying that county well 
as a part of the Permian Basin. 
The Clear Fork has also paid 
handsomely.

Dawson County's major produc
tion has come from the Welch 
(San Andres) field and the Spra
berry fields. Although there is 
scattered production from the

deeper formations, the Permian 
aeciions have been the. most pro
lific pay zones.

Major production in Garza Couh- 
ty ia also from the zones of the 
Permian with the San Andrea and 
Glorieta. The . deeper formattona 
have not p rod u ^  in quantity al
though there are pay zones in the 
Penntylvgnian. Miasissippian and 
Ordovician.

ALL PERMIAN
Glasscock County’s produetkm 

has been almost exclusively from 
the Permian, with the Clear 
Fork, Spraberry Trend and Queen 
accounting for most of the produc
tion.

The Breedlove field in Martin 
County, paying from 42 wells in 
the Devonian, has been the most 
prolific of that county. However, 
operators of late have been plug- 
guig back to tap a Spraberry 
which pays well initially.

The Spraberry has been atretch- 
ing out in all parts of Martin 
County as the Trend is pulled up 
from Glasscock County, the 
Breedlove (Spraberry) from the 
northwest, and isolated Spraberry 
wells are completed in the north
eastern sectors.

Most of Mitchell County’s pro
duction has come from the Clear 
Fork in the Westbrook fields. The 
Strawn has paid moderately in 
the Jameson, North field, but 
otherwide deep production has not 
been overwhelming.'

LOW PAY
Sterling County has yet to turn 

in production to match any of the 
other counties, but the search for 
oil continues Most production to 
date has been from the Yates. 
Queen, Grayburg, San Andres and 
Clear Fork. The Wolfcamp. re
cently discovered northwest of 
Sterling City, may prove promis
ing. Deep production has been 
scarce.

Basin Reports
5,500 Wells

. ^

In Production
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Seven Of Top 10 Counties 
Located In Permian Basin
DALLAS iSCi—Sexen of the top | 

ten oil producing counties In Tex-1 
•t are Ittcaled in West Texas. »ith- j 
in a radius of little more than 100  ̂
miles of Odessa, according to a 
recent compilation of county pro
duction by Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas A.xsociation 

Andrews County remains the 
No One I rude producing county 
In Texas, figures from tax rec
ords in the State Comptroller’s of
fice indicate for the flacal year

ending Aug 31. 1960 Andreiss' an
nual crude output that year was 
62.127.062 barrels.

Ector, the No. Two producing 
county, hit S6.S06J01 barrels that 
year and also pas.sed the one bil
lion mark in production. Only two 
other counties in Texas—Ctregg 
and Rusk in East Texas—have pro
duced more than a biUioo barrels 
to date

The fixe other West Texas coun

ties among the top ten are Scurry 
• 35.020 530 barrels); Crane (31.- 
067.047); Winkler tR23.711.543); 
Gaines •22.11S.8I4> and Ward (21.' 

|9S6.I10L
I A county-by-county production I record of Permian Basin and 
; border counties, ai of the end of 
ithe fiacal year o( Aug 31. 1961— I the latest complete figures—fol- 
I lows:

Distillation Tower 
Tallest In World
The world's tallest distillation 

tower has been erected in Califor
nia as part of an oil refinery's 
plants

The column — a fractionating 
tower for the production of or
thoxylene—riaes 260 feet above 
the earth, as tall as a 27 story 
building

Orthoxylene is an important 
''building block”  chemical used to 
make, piastirs and high-quality 
p.iints

It was not necessary to build 
the tower so h i^  just to produce 
©rthoxylene. refinery officials ex
plained. but it was found mare 
economical to place the es.sential 
equipment in a single tower.

.Since it would be difficult—if 
not impossible—to build a struc
ture of such sire elsewhere and 
transport it to the refinery, then 
stand it up, the winning bidder 
solved the problem by building the 
column right on the job aite.
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AND MACHINE CO.

901 E. 2ND

The Permian Basin is the largsat 
as and oil producing area in the 
nitad States, providing one-fifth 

of the nation’s oil from some 5,500 
producing wells.

Some six billion barrels of pe
troleum have been produced from 
this area since'the first commer
cial production 42 years ago. fhere 
ia still more oil to be recovered 
than has already been produced.

Beginning in Kansas, the Basin 
extends through portions of six 
■totes, but to oil people, the area 
is of primary importance to two 
counties in Southwestern New 
Mexico and S3 counties in West 
Texas. This area is alightiy greater 
than the state of Pennsylvania.

In general, the Basin extends 
from Sweetwater on the east to 
Artesia on the west; from Hall 
County on the north to Central 
Pecoa County on the south.

The term "basin" does not re
fer to what one might believe, 
a depression in the surface of the 
land. The Permain Basin refers 
to the structure of the underlaying 
rocks in the area, not to the sur
face.

Big %)rlng (Ttxasi ncrald, Sundoy, Oct. 21, 1962 9-D
------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — -----

Offshore Projects 
Attract The Fish
A- thrae-year investigation has 

convinced the California Depart
ment of Flah and Game that off
shore oil and gas operations have 
made the area more attractive to 
thousands of fish.

The' department’s final report 
summarizes the findings of ma
rine biologists who spent s total 
of 346 man • hours underwater, 
visiting four offshore oil drilling 
installations near Santa Barbara 
and one near Seal Beach. Month
ly fish census reports were made 
between May 1958 and Deiwmber 
1960, in a total of 62 days of div
ing.

The report states that, rather 
than harming marine life, "the 
changes in habitat brought about 
by establishing offshore drilling 
installations were generally bene
ficial to the flora and fauna."

An area near Summerland, for
merly a “ marine desert.”  was 
convert^ into a fisherman’s 
population of 62.000 of 46 differ
ent species. Similar sharp in

creases were noted at other drill
ing sitec.

Biologists said marine encrus
tations on the legs of the plat
forms provided shelter and securi
ty for smaller fish as well ss new 
sources of Deposits
of washed drilling cuttings on the 
bottom of the ocean at the off
shore sites had no effect on ma
rine life, according to the report.

The study was aided by the 
Western Oil and Gas Association.

Westbrook First 
To Yield Oil
The first area in the Permian 

Basin to yield commercial quan
tities of oil is still producing.

It is the Westbrook field in 
Mitchell County, about two miles 
northwest of the town of West
brook. The field was discovered 
42 years ago this month.

Congratulations... 
Oilmen Of Texas
On Your 103rd Anniversary

. • . for tho Frogrtss you 
hovo givon our Sfot# and 

Notion. We ore most hoppy 
. to wish you well this 

OIL PROGRESS WEEK.

lee HansonM EN’S STO R E
. Big Spring

I

/̂16 CU
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. . .  he’s harnessing nature's fabulous energy—tW u fil G as-to make y w
life more pleasant and productive to a tboosaod ways. 

Versatile Natural Gas w ill cook and refrigerate yoor food, heat and 
your home. If you farm, Gas w ill run your deep w el tsrb im  pumps 

for irrigation. If you enter industry, Gas w ill provide the intense dependable 
heat without which few raw materials can be processed. And th e ft not aM  

Natural Gas assumes many disguisas to seone jm e -fro n  Ks 
hydro-carbons come vinyl plastics, synthetic rubber, oosmeics. ink. 

cleaning flu id, anti-freeze! Natural Gas is abundantly. ponwfUhr, 
economically at your disposal-ready to teen its  energy 

with yours to prove anew that Pio g eat isE B B ia rkN to io o l

M in  a, em fm  PlODUr NstUfSl fitt *̂1***p*̂
■ >T.

Jt.----- -

We Salute 
The Oil Men 
In Our Area

•M

W* ar« happy to talutt our area oilman during Oil Prograaa 
Waok in Big Spring. During tha 36-yaar history of oil in How* 
ord County, many benefits have accrued to our taction from 
patrolaum. This was damonstratad again last waak whan 
W. R. Graca opanad its naw anhydrous ammonia plant hara 
to furthar cempiamant our patrochamical manufacturing conv 
plax. As tha oil industry has progratsad during tha past, wa 
know wa can count on it to continua to be a leoding factor 
in tha growth of our aconomy. To ail our oilman, wa say, 
"Wall dona."

: ■

we alw ays have 
time for you

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Lolita
The teen-ager who ha* had 'em aittiag on the edge* af their *eata 
(the movie audience*, that B), Sa* Lyoa i* depicted ia a *cen* 
from “ Lolita.”  She star* with Jame* Maaon, Peter Seiler*, and 
Shelley Winters In the film version of Vladimir Nahohov’* coa- 
troveniai novel about the relationship betweea a pre-pubertal girl 
and a middle-aged man. The film i* not recommended for anyone 
hut adulU, and not even for all of them.

Damn The Defiant!
Alec (iniaaess, left, waras Dirh Bogarde, hi* first mate, that his 
arrogant assamptloa ml authority will not he tolerated aboard (heir 
ship. II.M.S Defiant, In this scene from "Damn the Derianl!”  
Bogarde takes over after his captain is wounded, and hi* cruelty 
evoke* a vicioa* matlay.

LOOK! LOOK! 
BACK AGAIN!

OCT. 23. 24. 25. 26. 27, 28

RIDE-O-RAMA DAYS 
RIDES cTw'̂ wr- RIDES

WITH RIDC-0-RA.MA 
TICKET

Mop In Al These Friendly MerchaaU. They Will Give You 
Ride-O-IUma Ttcketa And Save llg A RWe.

Wacker’s No. 1 Variety .Store 
ltd Mala

Wacker's No. I Variety Mort 
l in  Eleventh Place 
BAB Parkway Food*

•II F^st Ird 
Harris and Lusk Service 

•It l.amesa Hwy. 
Newsom's Food More

No. 2 — Ml W. 3rd

Hull A Phillips Food .More 
No. 1 — Mh A Scurry 

Hall A PhUHps Food .Store 
No. t — •!! Lamesa Hlway 

Chrtotenseu's Boot Shop 
m  West SH 

8 tack ton Sinclair 
Truck Stop 
Ttt W. 3rd

Ranch Barger Drive-la 
Sll West 3rd

RIDE-O-RAAAA TICKETS GOOD FOR ADULTS AND 
CHILDREN. RIDES OPEN DAILY AT 3 P M .. SATUR. 
DAY AT 10 A.M.. SUNDAY, 1 TO 6 PJW.

Lolita On Film 
 ̂-With Changts
Three of the screen's most pop

ular stars and an exciting new dis
covery play the leading roles in 
VcJlita.’^

James Mason is cast as Hum
bert Humbert, Shelly Winters as 
Charlotte Haze, and Peter Sellers 
as Quilty, with Sue Lyon, an un
known Los Angeles girl selected 
for the part of Lolita.

“ Lolita”  is the work of the film- 
making team of Producer James 
B. Harris and Director Stanley 
Kubrick whose previous loint ef
forts resulted in such critically 
acclaimed filnu as “ The Killing" 
and “ Paths of Glory.”  Kubrick 
also directed last year's epic pro
duction of "Spartacus.”  

Cinematographpr on the film 
was Oswald Morris, whose suc
cessful credits include "Moulin 
Rouge,”  “ Heaven Knows Mr. Al
lison,”  "A Farewell to Arms.”  
“The Roots of Heaven”  and “ Guns 
of Navarone."

“ Lolita”  is presented by Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer in association with 
with teven Arts Productions. Sev
en Arts has played an integral 
part in the filming of numerous 
important motion pictures, in
cluding the Academy Award-win
ning “ West Side Story.”  “ The 
World of Suzie Wong,”  ‘"nie Rom
an Spring of Mrs. Stone”  and 
“ Gigot"

As Humbert, Mason plays a 
role at the opposite end of the pole 
from his recent comedy role in 
“The Marriage Go-Round.”  Miss 
Winters also has played an infinite 
variety of roles on stage and 
screen and won an Academy 
Award for her portrayal in “ The 
Diary of Anne Frank.”

The part of playwright CTare 
()uiity called for laughs as well 
as suspense. It was considered 
ideal for Sellers, whose recent 
comedy hits include “ I’m All 
Right Jack”  and "Only Two Can 
Play.”

Casting the title role in "Lolita”  
presented spedal problems. Hun
dred* of applicants were inter
viewed. Among them was the 
.beautiful, red-haired Miss Lyon. 
Riven she was tested in a scene 
opposite Mason, she was not only 
signed on the spot but was given 
a seven-year contract by Harris 
and Kubrick.

When the p ^ u cer  and director 
discovered Miu Lyon, they deter
mined to keep her strictly away 
from the public. This worked very 
well when the picture was being 
filmed ia England, where the stu
dio was doaed to all visitor*. But 
when "Lolita”  was finished, the 
second phase of the dilemma 
arose.

Sue went back to California with 
her mother, and the family moved 
to another part of greater Los 
Angeles. No one asked any ques
tions until word got around the 
film capital with great speed that 
the film not only was great. but« 
that its new young star was a 
sensation.

Reporters and columnists tried 
vainly to get to Miss Lyon One 
enterprising New York journalist 
hired a detective agency, and a 
Hollywood columnist reported 
that others had done the same 
thing, but still 5»ue seenved safe 
from the probing eye* of fame 

Then, one day, a columnist in
geniously picked up a lead which 
led him straight to the door of 
the home where the Lyons family 
was living. Fortunately, for the 
plans involved, Sue did not happen 
to be home Subsequently they 
found another hiding place.

“ Sue Lyon is going to be one of 
the biggest personalities in Holly
wood.”  Kubrick declares, "and K 
is going to happen the moment 
the first critic* see the film ”

The first critic* already have

Phantom Of The Opera
Herbert Lom and Heather Sears catch sight of someUiiag they 
didn’t particularly want to lay eyes on. much leas get close to. in 
this scene from ’ ’Phantom of the Opera.”  This anrteot classic, 
among the first of Hollywood’s movies, has heen re-made several 
times but uot lu reeeut years. Tbe film kas a Saturday night 
prevue at the Riti Theatre.

Best. Of Enemies

For all. . .  its WORTH!
Y«s, A L L  of th« business and social groups 
that m ast at Tha WORTH asyi

We extend ■ most cordial invitation to all business, 
social, and professional clubs and organizations to 
see our eight enlarged and newly decorated private 
meeting and banquet rooms. All designed to com
fortably accommodate from 10 to .1(X) guests. Our 
( atering Manager will he happy to personally show 
these fine facilities to you.

3(X) G U F S T  R O O M S -A 8 0 0  C A R  C .A RA G E

THE WORTH HOTEL
' "Aglow with W astam Hospitality"

AIR CO N O ITIO N ED Ja ck  Farrell, mgr.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
.Sunday and Mwnday

LOLITA, with James Mason 
and Shelley Winters.

Tuesday and Wedaesday
PRESSURE POINT, with Sid

ney Poitier and Bobby Darin.
’rhursdav ihrangh Saturday

DAMN THE DEFIANT!, with 
Alec Guinness and Dirk Bogarde.

.Saturday Prevue
PHANTOM OF THE OPERA, 

with Herbert Lom and Heather 
Sears

STATE
Sunday through Wednesday

THE BEST OF ENEMIES, with 
David Niven and Alberto Bordi.

Thursdav thmugh Saturday
SAVAGE, with Charlton Heston 

and Susan Morrow.
JET

Sunday Ihrwngh Tnendav
THE COUNTERFEIT THAI- 

TOR. with William Holden and 
Lili Palmer.

Wednesday through Friday
THE ALAMO, with John Wayne.

Saturday
THE COLOSSUS OF RHODES; 

also. THE SUNDOWNERS. ’  with 
D e b o r a h  Kerr and Robert 
Mitchum.

SAHARA
‘ Sunday through Tuesday
SERGEANT RUTLEDGE: also. 

MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER, with Ty
rone Power and Piper Laurie.

Wednesday through Saturday
ARMORED COMMAND; al.xo, 

SIGN OF THE GLADIATOR, with 
Anita Eckberg and George Mar- 
shalL

David Niven and Alberta Bardl are ast. from the tasks af tkis 
film clip, tbe best af friends, la fart, they are the best af eaemles, 
which is uhere the mavie gat its name. “ Best af Enemies’* is 
aaw shawing al the State Theatre.

douoers”  returning Saturday to 
the Jet Theatre, plays the wife of 
an Aussie sheep drover. Director 
Fred Zinnemann, who would rath
er not make ptriures at all than 
make them tinaelly and phony, in
sisted that Miss Kerr be garM  in 
detailed authenticity.

Hence tbe gingnam frocks, the 
battered strawhats, and one dress- 
up dress—red cotton to be worn 
with a white hat decked with a 
red rose.

During wardrobe tests. Zinne- 
mann said he was dissatisfied with 
his star's appearance.

"There’s something wrong.” he 
insiMed "Miss Kerr still has that 
UDcWinable cir of elegance. It 
mugt be the cloUips ”

It waan’t the clothes at all. ex
plained the wardrobe woman. It 

! was the way she wore them 
I "We can change the clothes, .Mr. 
Zinnemann.”  she said, “but we 
can t change the woman”

It was D ^ ra h  Kerr’s own idea 
which satisfied her director and. 
as far as he was ctmeerned 
dispelled the aura of glamor and 
gave her the true appearance of 
a woman of the Australian “out
back ”

She said two things would help: 
First, she would let her shoulders 
slump slightly, and second, she 
would wear shoes with rundown 
heel*.

• • •

BOBBY DARIN 
Black-aad-wMte pl«4

seen “ Lolita.”  and the general re
action was favorable. Mostly, 
they rtJled the coatroversial sto^ 
a close-h>-lhe book rarity with 
only a couple of major excep
tions. and they also averred that 
the film version of Vladimir Na
bokov s novel is almost as star
tling and shocking as the book

One of the major changes made 
in the film apparently came from 
fear of public reaction, since the 
story deals with a pre-pubertal 
girl's relations with a middle-aged 
man. Lolita's screen age has b m  
moved from 10. the age at which 
she first learned of sex. up to age 
14. A girl of this sge. in our an
cestor's day. would have been con
sidered marriageable Thus, the
possibility of evoking a rage of
anger from certain portions of 
the public has been removed from 
the film story.

The other major change is not 
as understandable. It has the last 
part of the hook as the opening 
sequence in the film—the doing-in 
of Quilty Also, this particular 
scene in the hook was not sup
posed to be comical, but the movie
folks made it that way.• • 8

But She Still 
Looks Luscious

Deborah Kerr, a copper-haired 
lady who wears glamor as though 
she invented it. found herself in 
the awkward position recently of 
making an Australian hou.sewife's 
gingham dress look like an eve
ning gown.

Miss Kerr, starring with Robert 
Mitchum in Warner Bros ’ Techni
color production of “ The Sun-

Kramer, whoso signature on a 
film has become tbe movie au
dience’s guarantee of unusual 
screen fare.

His current ixoduction, ' ’Pres
sure Point.”  is no exception. Tbe 
explosive story tells of a Vicious, 
psychopathic punk with a racial 
chip on his shoulder . . , and the 
raging man who dared to knock 
it off.

Casting this part. Kramer did 
what he has done so often in the 
past: assigned a completely oppo
site and unexpected type. He 
chose Bobby Darin and the role 
promises to be the young singer- 
actor’s most imporiant screen 
break. Sidney Poi'ier co-star* as 
Darin’s nemesis.

Provocative pictures are Kram
er’s hallmark. For more than a 
decade be has turned the motion- 
picture camera on a number of 
subjects that have provided 
thoughtful entertainment. In the 
last three years alone he has 
examined such vital aspects of 
contemporary living as racial in
tolerance in “The Defiant Ones,'* 
the danger of global nuclear sui
cide in “ On The Beach," and the 
continuing battle against efforts to 
straight-jacket man’s thinking in 
' ’Inherit The Wind.”  Then he 
turned the spotlight on on* of the 
outstanding moral issues of our 
time, the war crimes trials, in his 
multi-prize winning "Judgment at 
Nuremberg.”

With the widely heralded pro
duction of "Not As A Stranger,”  
a few years ago, Kramer resumed 
his association with United Artists 
under an arrangement permitting 
him to give personal attention to 
each picture as it progresses from 
preparation to production, labo
ratory work and finally, distribu
tion. It was under this set-up that 
he earlier produced five succes
sive hits for UA: “ Champion,”  
"Home of the Brave,”  “ The Men." 
"Cyrano de B er^ a c”  and “ High 
Noon." He functions as a cre^ive 
movie-maker and not merely a 
business executive.

In all. Kramer is the producer of 
24 completed films including 
“ Pressure Point.”  with which he 
continues his tradition of emphasiz
ing the importance of making 
movies w h i c h  combine en- 

wtertainment with content. Thit 
way he proposes to establish the 
medium firmly as the world’s fore
most means of communication 
among people Not a bad ambi
tion for the one-time studio back- 
lot laborer who thought SIS 00 a 
week was a lot of money. He 
also thought making movies was 
the best job in the world.

mer aa a sadistic first lieutenantm 
who does wha* he can to amaab 
the authority of his commanding 
officer, and the latter aa a aea* 
man who leads a mutiny against 
ruthless brutality. The time ia the 
late ISth CentuiY; the scene, the 
British Navy.

“ Damn tha Defiant!”  is a atory 
of strong men in conRict within 
the confined quarters of a frigate. 
There also pre scenes of the in
famous ’ ’presr' gang in action, 
recruiting men for H.M.S. Defiant 
hy the simple process of beating 
them into unconaciousneaa where- 
ever they can be found in the 
streets, honias and taverns of a 
British seaport *own... There are 
naval battles a’plenty, in all their 
blood and horror, culminating in 
the desperate efforts of the mu
tinous crew to save the British 
fleet from total disaster.

Guinness, as the captain of the 
strife-torn Defiant, is a basically 
humane officer who feels hia ot>- 
ligationa to his crew even xrhile 
he knows his duty is to the indif
ferent and thoughtless admirals 
above him. and the government.

“Damn tbe Defiant!”  was pro
duced by John Brabourne and di
rected Lewis Gilbert, the mak
ers of "Sink the Biamarckl” 
Based on Frank Tilsley’s novel, 
“ Mutiny,”  the screenplay for this 
G. W. production was written by 
Nigel Kneale and Edmtuxl H. 
North.

"V .'tj

a fte r  youa

see yo u r doctor, 

bring  yo ur  

p rescrip tio n  t o . , ,

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 SIS Sewn

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS''

Another Shocker 
From Kramer

j Hollywood's star system has ob- 
; scured the importance of all save 
a handful of producer-directors. 
High on the list of these is Stanley

Alec Guinness
Rules The Waves

Alex Guinness. Academy Award ! 
winner for his performance in i 
“ The Bridge on the River Kwai.” 
brings another portrait to the 
•creen as the captain of a man- ' 
of • war in Columbia Pictures' i 
“ Damn the Defiant'”  in Cinema- | 
Scope and Eastman Color at the ' 
Ritz Theatre Thursday. Dick Bo- . 
garde and Anthony Quayle also | 
star in the new drama, the for-

DANCING
Tuesday

'TH E CLASSICS"
also

Sondley "The Aheb Queen"
WED.-THUR.

'The Covaliers"
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Corner 3rd & lirdwell

TODAY A 
MONDAY

OPEN U :tt 
AdeH

Eatertalanwnt

HOW DID THEY EVER MAKE 
A MOVIE OF •LO LITA '?

LITA
M(T*o OOLOWm iMvtS m mmemtmtm wvtn MTS roooucnoiis . a .

jMKs a HM«s w, rsMur Kuesexv L O L IT A  
JAMES MASON • SHELLEY WINTERS 

PETER SELLERS W ~ ,  SUE LYON W
• N M H Q ^  .

NOW OPEN
JEAN < DUNCAN» FIELDS 
, COMPLETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typing • Bookkeeping 

Notary and Tax Servic* 
4th k Main, in Ritz Theatre 

Bldg. -  AM 3-6550

TOMORROW’S Q O g  
SPECIAL

Choice Of Soep Or .Salid: 
Vegetahle Soep. Trosed Salad, 

Relish Plate

Chicken And Damplings. Liver 
And Onion*. Fish Sticks

Chetre Of Two:
Tnrnip Greens. Spiced Apple 

Rings. Browned Pntalnes

Dessert; FriH Cnp With 
Lemon Wafer

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

STARTING
TONIGHT mmrmm-icintt

OPEN •:15 
Adnils ce* 

Children Free

T H E R E 'S  NO 
TURNING B A C K I

It's the 
rendezvous 
with 
DEATH 
for men 
to whom 
DEATH was no 
strangerl

Sun T h r ills
SthtB!

PLUS
2ND

FEATl-RE

ffiCM M tCO LO It^

ipEY HUNTER ■ CONSTANCE TOWERS
HUE m u  • CUtHM Torn • I809T SniK

''Mississippi Gambler"
COLOR

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN lt:4l 
DOCBUC 

rCATURB

OAViO

w b es t  OF.
Wkchad Opa^^

COPS — '

V l i
PARKEMCm AMOCn̂ ROtfRT M

STARTING
TONIGHT

■  OPKN •:!•
* . AdnMs » t

Children Pre*

So that a mftffen man mfghf fotfow.
ona man opaned tha way.,,

m  H A f £  H E m  SEEM  M O R E
R IA O m n C E IIT  A O f E H T m !

W m u n ilk x m i 
Im fu M m

In Trm

Perlberb-Sekioh ProM Sondf

m m M m E M i

H U G H  G R i m m ^
9̂edheed Hy amp

WfiUAf4 GEORQE SEATON
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Weather Holds 
Back Harvest

Soppy weattaor and lack of cot
ton' r e ^  for picking continuod to 
hotd twck the harvest of the 1961 
crop in Howard Cowity last week.

Texas Employmeift Commission 
reported that Howard County gink 
had processed only 866 bales 
through Friday and that only sev
en per cent of the crop it now 
open and ready to pick. The esti
mated crop for the county it 36.- 
800 bales.

Both Glasscock and Martin coun
ties are well ahead of Howard 
County in cotton picking Martin 
County, with a crop estimated at 
46.000 bales had ginned 8.SOO

Post Office 
Employes To 
Get Uniforms
Five fellows working at the Big 

Spring post office are going to be 
ail dressed up in official postal 
uniforms very soon, according to 
E. C. Boatler, postmaster.

Boatler said that a new direc
tive out of Washington requires 
that any employe of a post office 
who works at a window iselling 
stamps, receiving parcel post 
packages or engaging in similiar 
seivices) as much as four hours 
per working day must wear the 
official uniform of the department.

To help things along, each clerk 
so classified will be given a $40 
per year allowance to help pay 
for the special garment.  ̂ he will 
wear.

The fiw  in the local office who 
are aoon to be uniformed are R. A 
Nunn. W. A. Cook. E A Nance. 
N B Cole and O. H. Daily 

The department has prov ided 
the clerks with the specifications 
for their uniforms. The specifica- 
tkms vary in offices—a factor 
being whether such offices are air 
conditioned or otherwise.

The deadUne for ' donning the 
new garb expires Nov. 15. How
ever. the clerks liere have had 
their orders in the hands of the 
manufacturers for weeks. Appar 
entl}', Boatler said, the suddeness 
of the new rer^irement has 
swamped the facilities of the man 
ufacturer.

The clerks must wear S' white 
broadcloth shirt, with the postal 
emblem on the sleeve. The tie can 
be either black or red and be 
either bow tv-pe or four-in-hand 
The jackets required 'in offices 
which are air conditioned i are the 
standard gra>’ color, similiar to the 
clothing carriers wear on their 

Toutes
"We have sent in our orders and 

expert to get the clothing in 
rtme to comply with the deadline." 
Boatler said. "All we can do :ow 
is wait until the manufecturer 
Mpe the stuff"

Eight Join 
KC Council
Eight new members of the Big 

Spring Knight* of Columbus Coun
cil received the first degree of 
the order at the regular October 
bosioess meeting last week 

Welcomed into the fraternal or
der were Daniel Bustamente. Paul 
Dellarocro. Charles Gonzales. Di
ego Gutierrez. Ray Molina. Jose 
Rodriquez. Pedro Vasquez and 
Castmiro Vasquez 

Gilbert Gilles, past district dep
uty. and John Brock. G r a n d  
Knight, both from the Midland 
Council, were visiting officials 
Rev Father Patrick Casey, a 
Fourth Degree Knudit and pastor 
of the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, congratulated the new  
Knight.s

Philip Hanigan. Grand Knight 
of the Big Spring Council, intro
duced conferring officers He said 
another group of 10 candidates 
will be initiated in December 

The meeting was followed by a 
social hour

That Hospital's 
Going To Go Ape

MEMPHIS. Tenn. tAP> -  City i 
commissioners have been given a I 
choice Provide money for an ape 
house at the zoo. or prepare to 
receive three gorillas as house 
pets

The alternatives were proposed 
—jokingly, of course—by commis
sioner James W. Moore, whose 
department includes the zoo and 
who wants tso.ono for the ape 
house.

The gorillas—now 3 years o ld - 
are being reared in the zoo hospi
tal. Moore told his fellow com
missioners if funds aren't appro
priated toon, the apes will be big 
enough to tear the hospital apart 
before their new home can be 
bum

Good Thing There's 
Peoct In The Corps
WASHINGTON fAP' -  Sargent 

Shriver a a .y s President Kennedy 
may have picked him to head the 

. Peace Corps because he would 
find it easier to fire a brothei- 
in-law if things didn't work out 

Shriver, married to Kennedy's 
sister Eiaiice. gave the tongue-in- 
cheek explanation of how he camr- 
to head the corps at a National 
Preaa Chib luncheaa 

Kannedy aeiectad him. Shriver 
said, because 'everyhody thought 
M was going to be a palitical fias
co and it was easier to fire a rel
ative**

Hen. ia a more aertoii* vein, 
the corpe director said ' I'oming 
down here m an enhnewn and the 

to the
el the be4 war to >**rt

through Friday. The crop ia 30 
per cent open and 18 per cent har
vested.

Glasscock County has fiO per cent 
of its fields ready to pick and had 
gathered 36 per cent of its esti
mated 9,200 bale crop. The gins 
have handled 3,302 bales.

Hie wet weather has not ma
terially increased the threat of 
damage to the crops ao far, ac
cording to most farmers. It has 
held back ripening which could be 
disastrous if frost comes early this 
fall. The farmers want every pos
sible bright sunshiny day between 
now and the first killing frost. 
Much late cotton.just now bloom
ing will need every possible day 
to ripen.

Threat of insect damage, which 
is still on the scene, is no longer 
as serious as it once was. Since 
the bulk of the cotton in this 
county will be harvested with strip
pers, the loss of leaves now being 
caused by leaf worms is not of 
any particular importance. Farm
ers seem to feel that most of the 
county’s cotton can lose some of 
its heavy foliage without damage.

At Abilene, the I’SDA's Cotton 
Classing office reported it had 
checked out 4.250 samples last 
week This was more than double 

! the number on hand the preceding 
week.

.Martin, Howard. GIas.scock. Mid
land counties make up the Abilene 
portion of District 1, in the office 
books.

Some improvement in grades 
was noted in the cotton examined 
The latter part of week before last 
saw the quality considerably im
proved but *the question of just 
what the rains and damp weather 
of the more recent period may do 
remains to be seen

Crossword Puzzle
ACB08S

1. Beast of 
burden 

4. Wine veftsel 
7. Ruts, iceret 
poliew

11. Containing 
latex

14. In an 
inclinad 
potiUoB

15. Adiposo
IS. Football

position:
abbr.

17. Baked clay
18. Creatlvo 

work
19. Observe
20. Compass 

point
21. Orinoco 

tributary
22 Brain 

passage
23. “—pro* 

fundit"
24. Pleasant* 

nett

26. MMcal
buttons

27. Frequency
modulation;
a)>br.

29. Ftonounco 
21. Sea; Fr. '  
32. Brazil 

seaport 
33 Pasting 

through
34. Primary 

color
35. Stunted 

animal
38. Roman coin
37. Perchod
38. Femialno 

namo
39. FarthMt 

south
42 Very: Fr.
43. Deserter
44. In finance, 

xighu
DOWN • 

1. Winged

•dlutloii of VMtordgy'g PiHxlo

а. Salty
3. Stop ovtr 
atooco

4. Part of 0 
play

5. Third 
tone of the 
scale

б. Slighted
7. Scrap
8. Astro* 
naut's 
word
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9. Thick 
soup

10. Official 
doorkeeper

12. Bay on 
coutof 
Honshu III.

13. Corrode
18. Hydrom

eter
19. Pigpen
21. Song mode 

famous by 
Ray Bolger

22. Posseuive 
adjective

24. Air: comb, 
form

25. Noun 
suffix

20. Vegetable
27. Best
28 Sacred 

compoei* 
tions

29. Stop: 
naut.

30. Shield 
on a cap

32. Hearsay
34. College 

cheer
35. Border
87. Thor

oughfares: 
abbr.

38 Source of 
formic acid

40. Dlphthonf
OLSunsod
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B ettuR o'se,
Eloquently lodylike . . . ond isn't tHs the woy you
like to look’ : . . Suits ond coats from our Betty Rose Collection

A Coot of supple fullness in bomboo wool with Autumn 
Hoze Noturol Mink* collor^ , . 98.9S.

B. Soft, straight Luxurio Fur Blend Coat with lavish
natural mink* collar . . . Fown with Autumn Haze . . . 98.95.

C. Elegant loop tweed stroight coat, outlined and 
buttoned with braid. Ootmeal . . . 69.95.

D. Flore coot mognificent in red Monte Carlo Fleece . . . 69.95.

E Three-piece ensemble in greV"wrorsted wool double knit, 
lovished with wool popcorn braid . . . 49.95.

F. Cropped Jocket suit of Son Marino looped nsohoir in
Brown with ring collar of Natural Ronch Mink* . . 69.95.

* Origin: United Stotes

Revenuea to the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District .contin
ued through September to be 
ahead to last year. However, the 
effect of the heavy September 
rains will not show up as reve
nue until the October report.

Sale to water to the member 
citiee to Odessa. Big Spring and 
Snyder amounted to $149,070, 
slightly above the $143,389 for the 
same month a year ago. T h i s  
brought to $1,132,445 the amount 
from this source for the first nine 
months of the current year, above 
the $1.U6.836 for the same period 
last year.

The oil companies paid reve
nues of $35,235 for water on the 
September report, well above the 
$25,792 in September of 1961. For 
the first nine months, oil compa
ny revenues accounted for 
259. whereas during tbg .game pe
riod last year the figure*Waa $3^.- 
140. Recreational facilitiies re
turned $4,276 in September, up 
from the $2,884 for the s a m e  
month a year ago. Three-quarter 
receipts from this source sti^  
at $56,573. up slightly from $55.- 
416 during this time in 1961. To
tal receipts for September 
amounted to $188,779, making the 
total $1,572,907 so far for the year.

and compared with $1,478,189 dur
ing tba interval last year.

Total expenditures for the 
month stood at $67,013, making 
$537,116 for the year, up from 
$500,673 for the same period last 
year. Hie excess of revenues over 
operation expenses goes to the in
dentured funds to retire bonded 
indebtedness and to pay interest. 
So far this year $l.bu.791 has 
been earned (or this purpose.

Water deliveries (in'reality Au
gust consumption) amount^ to 
1,179.081.000 gallons for tiM 
month, making 7,774,417,000 for 
the year thus far. A year ago the 
total was 7.069,602.000.

Deformity Study 
Fund Is Presented
EDINBURGH. Scotland (A P ) -  

The Distillers Co. Ltd. has ai^eed 
to let Edinburgh University spend 
a 250,000 pound (1700.000) grant 
for resear^ into causes of con
genital deformity.

Hie company is the British firm 
that marketed the tranquilizer 
thalidomide, now blamed for de
formity of many babies. Hie re
search grant was set up by the 
company last month.

I wish to express my gratitude for the many cards, 
letters, telegrams, and telephone calls, which I re
ceived during my recent illness.

The many acts of kindness bestowed upon me and 
my family were sincerely appreciated. ^

R. L. (Bob) Cook
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